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HISTORY 0F THE W1. Most judiciously ntroduced to cover the ad-
BETW EN REA BRIAINANDTIIE mission of l'the effects of too inuch brnvery,"

BETWEN REA BRIAINAND but stili it was not quite enoigh without the
UNITD SATES0F MEIICA, usual contrast of the monits of the respective

DuitnNi; TUE YEARS 1812, 1813, AND 1814. commanders, so wc arc gra vcly told first that;
- Commodore Chauncey pirtook of' a splendicl

cn~na xr.-ConinucL)dinner prcparcd for hirn, in Washingrtrn Hall,
New York, in honor of the nifair, and in the

TnE scemingly ca'reless manner in which tlic ncxt paragraph informced that Sir J. Yeo, was
Capture- olseixooners capture of the two a blustcring bully with whom dliscretion was
schooners is disposed of is worthy of rcm.ark, the botter part of valotir, and fromn whom, as
it b)eing incidcntally broughit in as ir an affair a British official, truth could nothe expccted.
qu:c unconnected witlî the action,(ifso petty a Wc are most fortuinatcly cnablcd te test
skirmish deserved te name) and only arising the value of Commodore Chauncey's officiai
froin an error, the cffect of cxccss of brivery. letter, and the rcmarks of Nues' Legister, by
The last itemn respcting the Sylph, bas been the fo1lowing letter, from onz of Generai

Late in tlie aftcrnoon 1 mnade the signal of recaill, tack. Finding that tie cncniy liai nîo intentionL
and formeu in close order. WVind duriug the niglit of bring-iug us to action, I edgcd aiway to gain the
froîn the westward, and aficr niidni-zht squally; land, in order to have tic advantage of tlte land
kept ail biauds nt quarters and boit t.o wlindw:î.rd breeze .l flicafteruioon. It soon aftcr kill calta
inii hpes tn gain tlie wind of the eiîemy. At two and I directed flhc schooners to sivecp up and
... inisqcd two, of Our schooners; at dayliglît engage the eiietry. About noon wc got a light
discnvered tfi nissing schooners to bc the 11-t- breeze froîn the castward. 1 took the Oucida ini
niiltonu m Scourge. Soon afrer, spoke tîte Go. tow, ns sise sailcd hadly, and stood for tce enemy.
vernor Tonipk-ine, w~hîo irfornied nie thaV thc lia- Wlieîî the van of our schooniers wvs within abou&
inilton anîd Scourgyc bota overzet and -;aik in a one aîîd a haîf or two miles of bis rear, the wind
lbcavy Equall, about two occ; and, disztresÉing shiftcd to the %ecstwvard, whici again brou -lit bira
ito relate, every soul perislicd, except sixteeca. to, windward; -L9 sooti as tuee breeze Struck huaM
Thiis fatali accident deprivcdl nic nt onice of tue lie bore up for the schtooners in order to cut theta
services of two vahiabie offScers, Lieut. \Vinter off before tiey could rejoin nie; b)ut -vitil theur
and Sailin- Master Osgood, and tino of zny best swecps, and the breczc soon rcaciîing tîtein a!s~
schtooniers, mouîiingii together 14 guns. Titis ne- tlîey werc soon in their station. Tîte cneniy find-
cidcîit giving to tc cnemy dceidcdly the supe- ing liimself foiled in titis attenîpt upon the
riority, I tiought lio %ould take adrantage of it, sclsooziers, haulcd bis wvind and li ove to. It eoolk
particularly ns by a change of wind ho was beenutie very.squahly, and the nnipcarancc Of itue
again brougrlît dend to wilidiward ofitce. Formcd contiîîuiîîg so during tue iiight; and ns wc had
tine lino upon tue hnrboard tack and bove t). been nt quarters for nearhy forty biou-q. and being
Soon aftcr six à.,d. tic enenîy bore up and set appreliensive of separating fromsîeo the
5tuddin,,.saiis, aîîpareîutly witiî an intention to hcavyvsailingscliooners in thesquall, 1 was induced
br-ng us to actioz. Moun lie had approached to rua in towards Niagara. nnd anclior outside the
-s within four mtiles bic brought te, on st4urboard bar. General Boydvcry handsoxaclv offcred an>



2 IIISTORY OF THE WAR Op 1812.

J>ikdcs officers, whichi found its wny by mis- noteE,.tami thirdly, of the utter want of prin-
take into the Unitedl States (lazotte of Sept. ciple of hoth thc Auiierican government and
6th. The Nwriter, having previously statcd thcir official organ, l\ri(es'IJVcckly )?cgitr.-
thec Amcîrican force at tu-o ships, one brig and It is alînost unnecssary to add that an erder
eleven schooners, snys-"1 On the 1Oth, at was, soon after the appearance of this letter,
rnidnight, we came wvithin gun shot, oecry issued nt. Washington, forbidding any oflicer
.&nan ln hi-h spirits. he schooners coin- to write, witlî the intention of publication,n
menced the action with thecir long guns wiv;clh accounts of the operations of the fleet and
did great eceution. At half-past twelve, the army.
commodore fired his broadsidc, and gave three The oficer, w-ho liasso opportunely enabled
cheers, wrhiclî ivre returned from thc other
ships, the enemy closing fast. We lay by for
our opponent, the orders haiing been given
not te lire till shie carne within pistel shot,-
thec enetny kept up a constant lire. Every
guîî was pointed, eývery match ready in hand,
and the red B ritish cnsign plainly to be de-
scrid by the light of the moon ; when to our
utter astonishmnent, the commodore wore and
8iood S. B. leasing Sir James Yeo te exuit in
the capture of two schooners, and in our re-
treat w-hich Nvas certainly a very fortunate
one for hlmn."' Farthcer commient, on the afYiair
La qtiite unneces.s'ltry after this letter, which
is the most, satisfactory proof we could have
adduced, first of thc correctness of the accounit
wce took froin the -N'ami .7egistcr-second1y,
of the inear.ness of Commodore C.haunc2y in
peaning the dispatch we have given in our

us to add, te the evidence already brought
forwrard, ene more -roof of the unwerthy
mens adopted ty 4incrican commiandera
and their rulers, ai. V.ishington, to delude a
vain glorious people with fictiejous statenients
o? their prowess, lias unwittingly raiscd the
veil which the cabinet at Washington would
have willingly sufrered to reniain over Chaun-
cey and his doiïmgs. 1k says, Ilwe procoedèd
directly," (which, we presume mentis, after
they had donc chasing Sir James Yeo te
Kingston,) "lfor Sackett's Ilarbour, wv1ero we
victualled antd put te, sea, the ncxt day, aSter
Our arrivai, August l4th. On the lOth we
discovercd the enemny again and hurried to
quarters, agai& got clear of the enemy by
dint of carrying sail, and returncd te Saé,'it's
Harbor. On the 1Sth wve aga in feUl iniith
the enemy steering for KCingston, and we

assistance in men thait 1 miigit reguire. 1 roceived land, necaring hlmi very fast wvitli a fille breeze
150 soldiers, and distriht td theinin thc different froni NN.W. At six fornied tlic order of battle
vesselq, to -wsst in boarding or repclling- board- within about four miles of die eiiny. The Wiid
crs, as circuinstances nîight, require. It blew at this timie very light. &0 thc 'wind changed
very hcavy la squills during thc Diglht. Soon tu S.W. and a freBsh breeze, which again placcd
afLer àay disýcovmtred Uh ic neîy'.s fleet bearing the eneniy te, uindward of me. Taek-ed sud
norti,; iwcighed and stood afLer hini. The wind hauled upon a wvind on the la. board tack, uiudér
eoon bccamne light and variable, and before 12 easy sal, the enemiy standing after us. At ainle,
6'clock quite calmn. At five, fresli breezes ftom wlien wvithin about twvo gunshot of Our rear, ho
the xiorth, tlue cîîemy's flcet hearing north, dis- wore te the soutlivard ; 1 stood on te the noitli-
tant about iubur or five le.igues. 'Wore Uie clet %yard under caqy saii; thc fleet formed in two,
la succcssirn, aud hiauicd upon avwind on thc bur- lines, a part of thc schooners formcd the weatber
board tack. At suuidotn tic cîîeîny bore NMW. liue, with ordcrs to commence the fire upott thi3
by N. on the stirboard tac. The wviud hauling enemy as soon as their shot would take cIIect,
io t'le ivestwvard 1l stood te, the iiorth- and as the encmny reached then iot edge do*ri
ward ali n.;h.t iu order te gain thc north shiore. upon the line to, Ieeward and pesa through'the
At dayiight rcmcked te the wcstward, the ivind intervils and lorm te Ieeward. At about Ilitf
having clîangcd te NN-*.W. Sooit alier, di.scovered past ten the cnemy tacked and stood uiffer uý.
the_ enemiy'% ikt berin- S. W. r~ took the Asp. At eleven the rearo u l pndbsfr
the ILatisoii. aund the Fair Amiericali in tow, and upon thc enemny; iu about fifteea minutes tho
mnade ail sa"l iii cliss1e. Itwas.at tis imnewe lire bec'ame geucral froni fic wcather lUne, *thich
illouglit of rcIi-îî hat ive had been e long was rcturncd frôïm thecencmny. At balfpast 11 the
toifimg for; but before twc!lve o'clock the wind wcatbcr li:ic bore up and passed te leewiard, or-
çhangecd te Wý.S.W., vhiicli brouglit tic encmuy ccpt tbe GrowlIer and Julia,'wlîich soonalfter tackéd
tu wjiudward; tacked Lo the northwaid; nt thrc, te the southward, vhich brou-lit the ec~b~
the wid iîcliiug- te the uortlîward, *oet h we.te a c Filled ile maintpsail ud

qo:thward sud ývestwaîil, sud made the signi' edged' two point§ te lcad tlic cnehuy d'O#tin, ùbt
forUicflet e mak ai sai.At four the euncmy only tu engagé Iilm te more advante e, but to kidt

b~ore- S.S.W.; bore up* aud steèrcd * for lilim. At hlm frmni q 11&*Growler anid .Julia. fie, liowdèér,
five ob2ervcd the cnciny becalied under the kcpt hié *iud utilhe comptcelY separhteid'th'oâo
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reachicd the lurbor on the 1Oth. Thtis is thl
restlit of ttwo cruises, the first of wkdclt h&
proper guidancc rnighit /cave decided in oi
faeour the supericrity on the lake and con-i
.seqtently iii, Canadla.1'

We take leave of Commodore Chaunccy foi
the present wviLli these two striking instaincetç
of his having (according to Amnericaa writers
and officiai bulletins) chiased the Britisht coini-
mander ail around the lake.

The demonstration against Fort George is

flemen-stration la1!it very pithily described.
Fort Gxoir,;c by srby Veritas-" Nothing of

Georg Preoit- moment liappened in thte

centre di, isîen,t until joined by Sir George,
for a fewv days, wlien a grand denionstration
was displayed, by mirching the eneiny up Uic
bill, and down again, which resulted in satis-
fying hirn that riothing couid be donc to
disiodge the enemy." We mdight, safely adopt
this description, for an examination into the
facts will aWrord very littie cisc to, record.
Christie liandies this subjct very fairly, but
he is obiiged te admit, after attempting a sort.

two vesseis front the rest of the squadron, ex.
ehanged a kew shot with this sii as lie passed,
witlîeut injury to us, and made saul after our two
schooners. Ètacked and stood after ii. At 12
(rnidîîight) 'lnding that I must cither soparate
froîn Uic rcst of the squadron, or relinquisit the
hope of savitng-: the tiwo %whicli lid separated, 1
reiuctantly gatve up thc pîursuit, rcjoiîîed the
squadron thonî te leewvard, and formed the fine on
the starboard teck. The firing was continued
between our two schoor.ers and the enemy's fleet
until ahout onme A.Iwlien, 1 presunie, they wcre
obiigced te surrcîider te, a force so muci their
superier. Saw nothing more of thte cneiny titat
niglit; soon aftcr daylight discevercd tmoîi close

inwîth vite nori shore, witli one of our schoon-
ers in ' ow, the other flot to bo seen. 1 presume
site may have heezi sunk. The enemy showed
no disposition to corne doivn tipon us, aititougit
to, wiîidward, aîîd blowiîîg lieavy frein W. The
schooners laboui in- very much, I ordered twvo of
lte duilest te run ito Niagara and anciier. The
gale increasing vory mucit, and as I couid not go
into, Niagara with' titis ship, 1 determined te
rua to, Genesce Bay, as. a shelter for the smail
vessels, ani vrith tite oxpectation of being able to
obtaixi prov3sions for the aquadrou, as we tvere ail
scariy out, the Medusa maid Onida net having
a single d:my's; o. board iien we arrived oppositec
Genosee Bay. I found thore was every pros.
pect of the gaie's centinuing, .and if it d]id, 1
could run to titis place and provision tic wliole
equadron witiî more certainty, and nearly .inshe

tVctitualludes:hereitq.theeyvets wkkih 'ocomrred
alter Cilene1 Ribhopp'5 dcath.

sof an excuse for Sir George, tiiet, "the pres-
tig-e whiclî surrounded lus military character

rimproved by the popularity ho m-as acquining
- as a cliief governor, lîad been sensily influ-

enceti by itis failure at Sackct tCs Ilarbour, and
*the present fruitlcss Ildernonstration " as (te
cover his second failure) ho termed it, dis-
pelied what little confidence in hiîn, as
commander of the forces, the army, and timoso
iii the country the best able te judge of his
abilities as sudh, previousiy entertaincd." The
oniy excuse that even Ohristie's good nature
could flnd was, that Ilthe wiioie force iii thte
neighbourhood ef Fort George, at that pcniod,
did net exceed two tiîousand men, on ail ex-
tendcd line whiic, tiat of the eneniy in Fort
George exceeded four thousand." The sum
of the whole affair is that, Smr George (for
reasens hest known te himself, as lie has nob
chosen te make thora public) determincd to
make an attack on Fort George on the
24th August, and a moveinent was miade for
an assaulit upon it. The Bi-itishl drove in tho
piekets, severai of which were taken, advanc-
ing te %within a short distance of the enemy.

saine tume tiîat I could at Genesce, adniitting
tîmat I could obtuuin provisions at tlîat place.
After briîuging the breeze as fur as Oswego, tue
wind becaine liglît, inclining te a calm, wii i as
prolonged our passage te, this day. I elhall pro-
vision the squadron fer five weeks, and proeeed
Up tite lake titis eveîîing, and wlîon I returli agaiti
1 hope to be ablc to cemmunicate more agrecablo
uews tlian titis communication contains.Tite boss of the Growbcr and Julia, in the mari-
mer in which they have been lest, is mnortiCying
in the extremne; amîd aiUuou-li tlicir celumatîders
disobeyed iiîy positive orders, I ami willing te bie-
bieve tuat it mrose front an errer ofjudgmeit and
execess of zeal te, do more titan wls rcquired of
tîten; thinking, probably, that the eneîny in-
tonded te brîng us to a generai action, they
tlucugit, by gaining the wind of himt tluey would
have it more in tîmeir power to injure and annoy
bim titan they couid by forming to leeward of our
line. Front wliat I have beca eable te disceverof
te merements of the enemy, hie lias ne intention.

of engagnng us, exccpt ho can geL decidediy the
advantag-e of wind muid weather, and as ii tes-
sels in squadron mail botter titan our squadror, ho
cati always aveîd an action; unlesss I cati gain
tite wind and have sufficient daylight te bring
bim te action befere dark. lis objeet iii, evi-
dently, te barass us by night attacks, by witich
iueens lic tiinis te cet off our stal dull saihiug
schmooners in detail. Fortune has evidently fa-
vored hirnthus far. 1 hope tit it will. le My
Lura next, anmd, aithougb iakfrioi: in pointef force#
I.féei very cofifidenL.oLsneceas.

I have the hnrtb~r..~r'epcfiy
,your test ebedient servant, IsAAOc 0CuAUsoim.
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The Americans,, howvever, not liaving any singlo-handcd, for two large American fri-
particiilar fiincy for figliting where tlie odds gateg. lad Comimodore Rogers eornianded
vwere only two to one, derlined leaving their the B3ritish sloop, hc would doubtiess have
entrenchments, and prcferred koeping up a brouglit (o action and captured both. On
safe and quiet cannonade frein tho opposite the 8th, according te Our authoritiqq-, 'l(ho
bank of the river. Sir George, thon, (îîot Congr ss, îvhether by intention or Iccident,
boing Goncral Broeeh) iveighed tic pros and partedJ coti)paniy."
toms for an assalit, and, liznfol-tlnatt2ly, for lus A glorious epportunity iras now presentcd
Dwfl credit, dueided that to risk an atteinpt 011 to Commxodore Mgers, and eagorly seizcd by
Lhis port, %% Iich %vas net of suflicicîît mioment, hlim, of rivalling hiis brother conimanders in
frein iLs dilapidated condition, to coinPens-atc tecasu"( Niles Reviste'l' "and cap-
the loss that an attack nust entai], would be turing; of B3ritish frigates.Y 'fic American
neitlw2r prudent nor profitable. Uce accord- commodore hiavingr the natural si.gacity of his
ingly, as Venitas hais it, niaiuched down the countryînien for turning an hontst penny, and

lut gaîluud etrnd o inatn considering (bat honor and glory are but
As a înilitary commander, Sir George scemsS names after ail, and, te lie enjoyed, requiro

te have lacked niost sadly (bat very essential prize mnoney, <irected bis attention te, the
quality, energ-lîIis personal bravery, no oiie hmwr on ctida<o.Tec
(net even Venitas) bas ever dared to impeaeh, modore was, howcever, ton late, and (misfor-
but stili iL sens (o, have been 'of a negative (unes neyer coining singly), ho inisscd not
character, and it is vcîy evideuit that phirene- only the goodly freighted West India-men,
logists would not have discovered the, organ but aise the opportuniity (for whiich lie ot

,of combativeness to ho vcry largely dcvelopcd.core isd)ftanga.hesmtme
Christie hears very highi testînony ns (o bis5 tho Cunmberland seventy-four, Captain Thomas
wor(h in bis civil capacity. "T.o tho moment Baker. It is mluch te bc regrctted, on Coin-
of hiq departure fromt (ho province, bis potin- inodore Rogers' accouaI., thaï this happeneâ,
iuiiity ;vitil tlue people, as civil governor, re-as(oUmelîdusa ryfnves,
mained tinabated. We are %velI sa-tigfie(l at and a fast sailer, and ivonld have been a very
bcing able (o c1uotc St Ieast one favorable desirable acquisition te the Amûrican fleet.
opinion of Sir George, as Venitas is always About(h 3hJnhoiapitdce-

~înjstsnc iv thnk hatove Jaiesbasinodore resolved (o seize tlie "D)ragon in its
adoptod tlie fashiion of condemning Sir George lair," and steercd towards the NtorUîl Ses,
(00 readily. looking eut ken]y for any vessels bousd out-

It is now îîecessary, in order te bring den mVards frein (lie S'. George's Cluannel; ne

cruise of dmnodore naval events on the oceanize oeef! nbswy s(i
1togers tihCnar o te le saine date as %re weatiior was xîow becoming warni, a cruise in
anld t'reýsidc'st friu.ltcs haearayrahdw th(e urtliers latitudes could not fait to be

reference (o, (ho flotiilas On the lake, (o visit plcasant., especially as there was a eonvoy of

Beston, frei wilich Commodore Regrers, in somoc fîve-and-tvcnlty or tlîirty ssiI from Arelu-

the Presidentilo in cosiipaniy Nwith the an)gelt i ne.~pewîc ol n

Congress frigýate, on (ho ist May, 1813. The profit wvi(b pleasuire. It is a curions cireurn-

day alLer leaving pont, (lic (h-st. opportullity or stance (bat, in high, latitudes, frein thc stato

displaying Ainuericaxi proîvoss presented itscif Of thie atinosphere, objecis appear double

ia (ho shape of (ho British bi-ig sloop Curlew. thotir rosi size. It mas, ne doulit, frem (bis

This mas, bowevIer, but a transient gleani Of cîrcuuistance (bat tho Amrnexcan commodore

gooù fortune, as theo Britishî vessel, according suffored himself (o ie clîascd froin biis station

t'O custeifl, ran awvay, and, 1'by knockin, by, ns lie Lhouglit, " a lino of battUe ship and

zway t(ho wedges of ber masts, and using a frigat," u nraiyb lctîrytogr

.other uncans te improve ber sailing,'"* escaped. fnigate Alexandr*in, Captain Roeret Cathcart,
.Oaptain liend considering, as ivo suppose, (bat and sixteen-gun sloop Spitfire, Captain John

-a 1Brits1'i rloop of wir was net quile a match, * 'lThe brave Roger8 is now esiployed ii

aNaval Chronicee page 112. hunting down British fl-igates on the ocean."
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Ellis. Wc wvili take our accounit of this affair
fromn the saie source as the Naval Clironicle,
viz., the logS of the Lwo British ships, prc.
mising that the commodore had been in the
mcantimne joincd by the Scourge. This is
proved by Commodore Rogers' letter to the
Naval board Ilat the time o f meeting the ene-
my's two ships, the privatuer schooner
Scourge, of New York, had joined company.'l
We now give the extracts from the logs:

"On the I Oth July, at 2h. 3Oin. P. x., lati-
tude at noon 71 O> 52' north, iongituds 20
18' east, the Alexandria and Spitfire, standing
south-east by south, Nvith a light wind fromn
the northward, discovered a figate and a large
schooner in the north-north enst. The two
British slips immediately hauled up in chase,
and at 5h. 30m. P. m., taeked to the west north
West, making the Russian as well as English
private signais. At 6h. 15mn., the President
and her consort, who had hitherto been stand-
ing towards the two British ships, taeked from
them to the north-west, under ail saji, followed
by the Alexandria and Spitfire. At 7h. 30m.
P. Y., the Spitfire was within five fuiles of the
President, who tIen bore frorn her north-'
northi-west." If the log of the Spitfire le
correct, sud that vessel was nctualiy within
four miles of the enemy, it would appear ex-
traordinary, but for tIe plienome-non we have:
aire.ady adverted to, how the commodore
could have been deceived, especial.iy as we
find it stated in the British iogs that the lîglt-
ness of the nigît and the ecearness of the
atinosphere enabled thein to, keep sight of
their adversary. We will now take up the
account from the Naval Chronicle.

"lOn the 20th, at 4h. 8Oin. P-m. findinoe
that the Spitfire, as weii as the President, was
gain- upon her, the Alexandria eut away
her bower anchor. 1At 4h. 40mn., the Scourge
parted cornpany with the President, whici
wvas now nearly huit down from the leading
B3ritish ship. A schooner being unworthy
gaine when a frigate was in sight, the Ales-
andria and Spitfire continued in pursuit of
the President."

IlTheir attention," says the commodore,
"was so muel engrossed by the President,

that they permitted 1cr (the Scourge) to
escape witluout taking any notice of hier.

At 6 1>. m., wlen the Alexandria bore fronu
the Spilfire full two milez south-Eouth-east,

the President bore nortl, distant only six
n!*ics. Froin this thne tIc American frîg-ato
continued gaîning upon the Spit6ire until IL.
10 m. r. ms., on the 21 st; M-ien, thick weather
coming on, the latter lost siglit hotli of ler con-
sort and lier chase. The discharge of four guns
iowevcr, by the Alexandrin, enabled the Spit-
fire to close. The twoBritisli shipsagain making
sail, tue sloop, at 2 h. 15 mu. r,. ur., again got siglit
of the President, in the West-south-west, and
at 4 P. m. %were once more within six miles of
her; wvhichi, says the commodore, I as quite
as near as was desirabie." The chiase con-
tinued during the remninder of the 21st, to
the advaritage of the Amierican frigate, until
8 A. M., on the 22d, Mien thc S1,itfire, n fourth
time, got within six miles of the President;
who again, by the nuost strenuous efforts,
b egan increasing lier distance.

At 6 P. m., when nearly luull-down from the
littie persevering sloop, and quite out of sight
froina the Alexandria, the President fired a
g'un, hoistcd an American ensign at lier peak,
and a commnodore's broad pendan.t at hier main,
and hauled upon a wind to the wvestward.
Captain Ellis continued gallantly to stand on,
until, at 6 h. 40 m. r. m., Captain Catlicart,
who %vas then eiglt miles in the enst-north-
east of his consort, considerateiy signailed Lhia

I Spitaire to close. As soon as time latter had
donc so, sail was again made; and the clase
-outinucd throughout that niglit, and until 10
.M.. on the 23à; wlen the Pr-esidcnt had rua
compietely out of sigît of both Ilthe line-of-
batte slip and the frigate," or, as an Ameni-
can historian says, of tire Iltwo line-of-battle.
ships,"* which lad so long been pursuing
lier.

Among thc prisoners on b:oard thc Presi-
dent at the tinie of the chase, were thc mste
nd mate of tIe Britishi snow Daphne, of
Whitby. According to the journal of thoe
men, published in the newspapers, they, as
weil as niapy of the President's officers and
men, were convinced that the cîaeing ahiipe
were a snall frigate and a sloop of war. They
describe, in a ludicrous mauner, the prepar».

ions on board thc President, to resist the
attack of this formidable squadrorr. During
cach of the tliree days a treble allowane of
grog was served out to the crew, and an im-

*Naval Monument, P. 230.
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mnense quantity of star, chain, andi othor kinds inayoti at his narrow escape, Commodore Ro-
of dismantling shot got; upon dock, in rendi- gers Ildotermineti," says James, Ilte quit a
nessfoi'action. IL appears aisethat wlien tle, region whec constant dayliglht afVordcd an

EiaSwvan whaler Love, in sighit a few days enemy so miany ativantages over him," we
aftcrwards, she was suppoýsot te be a large therefere next find him, more to the south-
ship of %var, andth ie curenioi y with. the grog ward, in a position where thero Was a favour-
andi dhtznantiing shot %ras reoed. Aftcr a able oppertunity for intercepting the trade
vory cautious approacli on the part of the bouti for the Irish channel. Bore lie cruiseti
Presidlent, the chase ivas discovered to ho a until again friglitemied froin bis station by a
clumnp of a merchantman, ai-d muade prizo of -reort of a superior force seen in that region.
.iccordingly. Rurning up thz Chtannel thon, and rounding

American ýwriters hanve blusteroti a geood Irelanti, hoe stooti back to his ewn shores, anti,
deal about tho invincîbility andi galiant Ueds hiaving succeedeti iii Icarnîng the stations of
of theur navy, anti have enflarge ot nst partie- the vai ioua British vessels, thon cruising oif
ularly on the events of this very omuise; andtiçbheAintrican coast, from a smi.ll schooner
yot, ivhicn ail the circumsaanccs of the affair which ho hati cactured, was onabled to run
arc p'accd befoe the rentier, wliat a contmast safeiy into Nowport, Rhode Islandi.
lpresLlited la the conduct of the pursuers Wc have ondeavoreti to givo a faim ai-d un-

-ilii pxrsueti. d6mmodore, Rogers adniitted projudîceti account of Commodore Rogers'
titat lie wias withini five miles of his onemy, eruise, and we nioi propose to givo a few
andi yet lie daroti to pretonti that ho rnistook oxtracts froni oui- olti frienti, the Washington
a vessel of foiu- hundroti andt twenty-two tons org,,an. Tho firststatement runs thus :-" The
for a largo frigate, and (stili more barofâcod) former," (the President, Il was reported te
a small frigate of six huntireti and sixty tons have talien the B3ritish vessol The86us, with
for, What A LINrE-oF-IiArrLE sit>!! Braveoas speeie."1 (The Theseus is ra(ed ai seventy-four
Commodore Rog ers migdt have been, it is in~ Stecel's list) Tho Tictia frigate inounts
well for 1dim that lie dit not bolong to the thirty-eighit guns anti must bo tho vessel
Blritish service Discretion is the botter part alltioti to. Tvo things; are note worthy in
of valeur, anti is a rnest riecossary quality for this piragraph, first, the insinuation respecting
a conm'ndem te possess, but% in the prosont the Tlieseus, secontiiy, the assertion, nover
instance, prudence in tho commodore appears contradicte in re mgard to the Tliet j. Theo
te have been soznewhiat akin to puisilianin-ity, is very little doubt but that the impression
ant i ith our sevecely dealing public, sirnilar conveyet te the citizens of the Unitedi States
conduet %vould have beon rewardcti, not wvith was that their pet hero Rogers hail -in ail
at public thinner, but a court-martial, tic son- probability captureti a sovonty-four-certaialy
tence of which would lhai-o hoon disgrace, a frigato. Coulti impudence go furthcr than
it not denah. It rnay bc considereti a most this? The next paragraph is stili Mora
fortunmte ovont for tlue tii-o British comnmand- amusing-"l It is anîmounceti officially thiat
ers (Czithcart anti Ellis) that the Alexandria, Commodore Rogers captureti his B. M1. brig
froa lior bati sailing, provonted an enconnter, Cntizer of eightcen guns off the Shetland
aà to two vessels w-cic ne match for the Islands, the O7eron was in company but
Âmncric:an frigate, everi aftor mak-ing cvory escapot. It %vas calculateI that Rogers -,ad
allowarire for the differenceofe the comamand-. donc infinite, damnage to Uic Groonlanti trade.
0tys anti the engagement must have endeti in For a considerablo time ho haws givei full
tfié capture or destruction et the British vos- cmploymneut te twcnty or thirty of the enemy's
slèA. Hzld thils takoen place, what an oppor- vessels ef war, and if thoy do catch hlm, ho
tunity would have beon affordeti for nmagnilo- iii cost thetn more than ho wiil corne Lo. .A
quent effisions-AN AýiEiicAN iVUlGA,,Tr CAP'- p-ostscript te this "bit of truth" goos on te
'TURING A 1INE-OP BATi-E S~IIP AND A FRIGATE. inform us tbat Ilho hati arriveti at Ne%-port,
Sueh woulti assurcdly have beon Uic most aftem cruizing ail round and roundt the British
motiest version eft Lie afrair, if %ve m.ay juigo- isiantis, though they have a thousand vessels
by the capibil that i-as madie eut of Comme- of war. It is saiti that ho breught into port
dore Riogers' runniiîg away. Net a little dis- a sloop of war, andi one of B. AL schooners
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with twenty-ninc merchantmcn." Comment
on these statomonts is unnccessary, and sa
truly absurd are thoy that, lest w-e shauld be
suspected ai followiing the oxample sot ta, us
ai misreprecting, we rnust informu aur
readors, that aur extracts arc ta bc found iii
thc fuif volume ai Nile's Registor.

The Uon gress after parting campany cruis(A
about for a considerabie time and thoen rettirn-
cd ta Portsmouth, New Hlampshire, whore
sIc was blockidod by tIc Tenedos, Captain
Parkier, who used every means in bis paor
ta provoke a meeting. The fate ai tlhe 67uu«.
peaco was not yot, hawcver, forgyotten, and
tue government, inindiul af thc short career
af anc tbirty-six gut frig-ate, prudontly dis-
armed and laid up the Congreos shortly
afterwards.

The ne-st event af importance was the
capture, August 5tb, of

Thîo Domninica and tI >mnCashoe
Dmeatur.th oicasone

by the Franca-American
private er schooner Decatur, cammanded by
thc cclebrated Captain Dominique Dixon.*
The most discreditable part ai titis afl'air
appears, at first siglit, ta be thc capture by a
privateer,but when it cames ta ho investigatcd,
it will ho founcd tînt Lieutenant Barroté (the
commander) by bis gallant conduct reflccted
hoanor ratIer than dis-race upon the Britishi
arins. The Poininica mounted tvolve guns
and liad on bo'ard fifty-spven mon andl nino
boys. The .Decatur liad the samne nuinher
ai gunz, Nvitlt anc hundrod and twenty men,
and Cî-ptain Dixon, knowing the farce oppased
ta, him, relied for suiccess upon the aran in
which lie w-as almost doubly superiar, and
carricd bis oppanent by bo.i-ding-. Theoabsti-
nate rosistance offred by te Dorninica ivill
ho best shown by thc list ai casualities. Out
ai ber total camplement ai sixty-six men and
boys, te captain, purser, twa midshipmen,
and thirteen mon wvere killed or rnortally
%wauindcd, and aver iorty sovcrely or slighitly
waundcd. The loss ai te Decatur was
nineteen mon.

On tho 12th af the same antî, thc eik
TlmoPelicanand Am-,s. cigliteen gun brig-sloap

arrived in tIa Cave of
ork frain a cruise, but before the sails were

furled, Captaiti Maples received instructions
ta put ta, sea again in quest ai an American

§cç vol iv, paget3 oM pJaa& àNaval JIistoi7 .

sloop of war, which had bce*n committing saine
depredatians in the St. George's Channel.
About day-break of the 14th, tho Argus was
discovcred separating froi a ship which slie
hiad just set on fire, and standing towards
several other merchantinen. The Pelkan? was
ta windward aud bore down under a press of
sali the captain of (lie Argus appearing, by
his mnanoeuvres, ta, invite an engagemnent.
Capt-dx' Allen, the commander of the Argus,
had been farst lictit-zwint of the United SL-tes
when she captured the M3acedoitian, and bad
repeatedly oxpressed his ability ta, whip any
British sloop with an Amnerican ai equal force,
in ton minutes. Let us naw examine Jamne
statement of the comparative force of these
"anxiaus candidates for the laurel crown."2

Accarding ta, James, the Pélican nounted
the usual establisliment af her class, sixteen
thirty-tro, paunder carronades, twa long sixes,
and a twvelve pounder boat carronade. But
unfartunately, Captain Maples, whon recently
af JamaicQ, had receivod on board two brass
sixos." H1avig no braadside parts for themn,
and unwilling to lawer them into the hald as
ballast, lie linacked out two, stern parts and
inountod thoni thiere, "inucli ta, the annovance,"l
says James, "ai the maniat the hlm,and
without cantributing in the sligrhtest degree ta
the brig's actual force. Tho cstnblished cample-
mont af vessels of lite Pelù,ans class was anc
hundred and twenty mon and boys, af this
number she lacked the second lieutenant and
six mon. Tîte Argus mauntod eighitoen twen Ly-
four paund carronados with two long twelves,
lier crew rnusteriing ane hundred and twenty-
ivo strong. The original force hiad amaunted

ta, anc hundred ,nd ifty-soven, but thirty-two
liad been dispatchied in prizes.

At 6,M, the Argus opQned lior fire, and,
aller a sharp actian ai saine *forty-fivc minutes
dura-ion, was bardod and carricd by the
British sloop. The -Pélican had anc ri
killcd and fivo waundod ; the Argus six kilted
and cigliteen waunded. Amongst the list of
the martally waunded wero Captain Allen and
two midshipmen. Janmes givos the comparative
farce thus:-

.Pélican. Argus
Broadside guns ... 9 .......... 10
No. ai ibs ........ 262 .......... 228
Crow. (Mon anly.). .101 .......... 122
Size ........ tos85
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The respective forces engaged wvere so nearly
equal that itl is unnccessary te, ofi'er iny
furtlier renmark than the admissqion that what-
ever superiority tiiere might have been it w-as
on the side of the British, and thnat Captain
Allen fou-lit his 'vessel brni'ely iindcî' the
slight disadvantage, and on h is deatlî, whiclî
occurred a short tinie altcrwards, bis rernains
wec attended to the grave by ail the officers,
military or naval, in the port.

"ISoaio people excel, in powers of endu-

Boxer and Entcrprise, rance, sucb as flic Eng'
lish* evinced at the bat-

tic of Waterloo. Others excel in powers of
assault sucli as the Frencli displayed there.
But there is no record of a British vessel en-
during the terrible blows inflicted on soine of
tha Arerican vessels before yielding." Thus
writes Inigersoîl, forgetf'ul of' thc defence
made by tlic Java, axid sf111 more rccently,
tho Dominica, in which last cngagement, as
we have just seen, thc British vessel was not
surrendered until her captain and sixty mnen,
out of a crew of sixty-six, lay dead or svoundcd
upon ber deck. Mr'. Ingersoli, besides these
two, instances, whii we have just cited,
iniglit have found a third ia the case of the
vessel wvhosc capture we are about to relate.

At dayliglit, on the 5th September, the Bri-
tish bni-sloop Boxer, of fourteen guns (twelve
cighteen pounder carronades and twvo sixes)
while lying at nchor, near Portland, United
Staies, discovered ia the ofllng a sail, and i.
znediately iveiglied and stood to, sen in pursuit.*
The strange vessel was moon mnade out tD be
an enemy and proved to, bce cAienican guit
brig, Eitepr.se, of sixtcii guns (fourteeta
ciglteen pouacler carronades aad two rines)
commandcd by Lieutenant Burroiws. The
American vessel, after lier superior powers
of sailing lad been tested, and it had been
suffciently estabiished that shouid she get
beaten it was easy to, escape, bore up to, en-
gage. At a, quarter past thrce the action
commenced, tcrminating after a sei'ere aud
protracted contest in the surrender of the
Boxer. The British vessel measured one hua-
dred and eighty-one tons, (her force we have
already shc'wn) and was manned by sxty
men, of wlîoin twelve %vcre absent,, and six
boys. The Jnterprise measured two hundlred

*lIy English 'ire presione, Ingersoll nmu.3 ]3ntiàh.

and forty-five tons, and had on board one
hundrcd anid twenty men an(1 thrce boys.
T te oficers of the Bozer had the niortifica-
tion to sec four mon, during the action, desert
their guns, thereby rediîcing the nuimber of
Uic combatants to forty-fotir, yet, ia spite of
aih these casunities and the fll of Ciptain
Burrows, early in the action, the vesse! was
only yielded after a loss of twenty-one mcn,
neariy half tho crewv. The loss of the Enter-
prise wias fourteert kîlled and wvounded, ber
commander being inciuded atinongst the killed.
Besides tlie more than two-fold disparity in
crews, the Enterprse was altogether a stouter
vessel than hon antagonist. Thîis will be
proved by Commodore Hull's letter* whicli

*Extraet of a Zetter from Coemmodore Hull tei
Commodore Baiftridge, dated the 101A i mt.
111 yesterday visited the two brigs and waa as-

touished to sec the difféerence of' itéjury sustained
in the action. The Ettterprize bas but one 18
pound shot in lier bull, one ia lier mainmast, and
one in lier foreniast; ber sals are mnucli eut with
grape shot and there are a great number of grape
lodged in her sides, but no injury dotte by theai.
The Boxer bas eighteen or twenty 18 pound shot.
in her huli, most of theni at the water's cdge-
several stands of 18 pound grape stick in lier sido
and sucli a quantîty of rimat grape that 1 did not
undertake to couat theni. 11cr niasts, sals and
spars are literally eut to p'ieces, several of her
gans dismounted and unfit for service; her top
gallant forecastie nearly taken off b>' tle ebot
lier boats cut to pieces, and ber quarters inJured
in proportion. To give you an idea of tbe quan-
tity of siiot about lier, 1 inforni you tbat 1 counted
in ber mainn'iast alone tlîree 18 pouîîd sîjot holes,
18 large grap e shoet holes, 16 musket bail boles,
and a large auiuber of 8maler siiot boles, ivithout
counting above the cat barpins.

1'Wc flnd it imîpossible to geL at the number
killed; no papoers are found by which we can
ascertain it-1, bowever, counted upwards of 90
bamaîocks wbicb were inulier netting with beds in
thei, besides several beds without hainmocks;
and sbe bas excellent acconiodations for' al lier
othlcers below in staterooms, so tlîat 1 have no
doubt that she had one huîîdred men on board.
IVe know that 8/Le has several of the Reati4er'ýs men

on board, aîîd a qtîantity of wads was taliea out of
tbe Rattler, loaded w'ith four large grape shot
with a small hole in the centre to put iu a cartridge
tiîst the inside of Uic wad rnay take fire wbc 'n it
leaves the gun. la short, she is in every respect
completely fitted and lier accomîmodations exceed
an>' tbing 1 bave seen in a vesse) of ber class."

1?emarks.-Tlere have been various opinions
rerpecting the relative force of thîe vessols, and
sonte ungencrous attempts have been made to
diminisli the spiendour of tbe victory. The fore-
goisig cxtracts, we cc'nceivc irrefragab>' sottie the
question of force and of skitl. It appears that in
number of mcn the eneiry wero equai; in number
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wc give for two rmisons. Firstly, to show the
difference of exeution donc iii a close action,
whcre thc weighit of inctal being the saine on
both sides, the respective stoutness of the
timbers would bc tested, and sccondly to
provo lio% rcady Comnmodore Hlull was to
inahe st.iteni.,nts whici hie miist have seeni
werc untrue. The British brig, had upwards
of Ilone butndrcd men on board, for., "lsays
Captini Hull, I couinted upwards of ninety
haminocks." Now if the AXncrican public
did not know, Commodore HIl knew full
wcll that, in the British service, every seatnan
and marine lias two bamniocks all2wed hinit
yct hie was disingenueous enough, te pen a
statement which hie kncw, coningi fro n a sort
of pet hero, woffld produce an effeet aIl over
the Union. Brave, Captain Hlull rnay have
becn-most unprincipled, this circunstnncc
clearly proves him to have been. We close
this chapter hy giving in our notes Lieutenant
McCall's really mnodest, if not quite correct
letter,t and with a few observations from
James on the differeace of the carronades
used ia the services.

IlThe established armiament of the Boxer
was ten carronades; and that number, with licr
two six-pounders, was as many as the brig
could niount withi effet or carry with case.
But, when the Boxer was rcfittitig at Hlifax,
Captain Blyth obtained two additionai carron-
ades: lid he taken on board, instead of them,
twenty extra searnen, the Boxer would have
been a much more effective vesse!. Against
the Einglislh ordinary carronade, complaints

of gun3 it was ivell knowna the cncmy were supe.
rior; and the v ist difference of excution con-
firms (if confirmance were vwanted) the fact orthe
high degree of supcriority of our seamnen in the
art of gunnery. .And, above ail other considera.
tions, it proves that American tars are determincd
to supliort their grovernment, ina ajust war wagcd
in defence of their riglits.-Viles Register.

tJauwes Naval llistory.

tUffited States Brig I "Eiterprise,"
Portland, ltM September, 1813.

Sin,-In consequence of the unfortunate death
of Lieutenant-Commnandant William Burrows, late
commander of this vesse], it devolves on nie to
acquaint you with the re.aît of the cruize. After
sailing from Portsmouth on the ist instant, we
steered to the eastward; and on the rnorr.ing of
the 3rd, off Wood Islaad, discovcred a schooner,
which we chased into this harbor, %liere we
anchored. On the morning of the 4th, weiglied

bave always been made, for its lightness and
unsteadiness iii action; but the Aincrican car-
ronade of that calibre is inuchi shorter in tho
brecb, and longer in the muzzle: therefore it
hecats more slowily, rccoils lcss, nnd carnies
farther. The samne is the case, indeed %vithall
the varieties of the carronade uscd by tho
Amenicans; and they, in consequence derive
advantages in the employmentof that ordnance,
not possesscd by the Englishl; whose carron-
ades are notoniously the lightcst and mnost in-
effiéient of any in uise. If the English carron-
ado, crp,,ecîally of tlhc smalcr calibres, had

ancmor and swcpt out, and continued our course
to the eastward. Ilaving reccived information
of several privateers bcing off Manhagan, we
stood for that place; axmd on the following mora-
ing- in the bay near Penuguin Point, discovcred a
brig gcttîng under way, whieli appeared to be a
vessel of war, and to whicb we imnmcdiately gave
ebase. Slhe fired several guns and stood for us,
hiavhŽ four ensigas hoisted. Aftcr reconnoiter-
ing an% discovering ber force, and tIme nation to
which she belonged, we hauled upon a wînd to
stand out of the bay, and at three o'clock short-
encd sail, tacked te run down wvitm an intention
to bring h er to close action. At twcnty aminutes
after 3 P. M., wben within haîf pistol shot, Ltme
firing commenced from both, and after being
warnmly kept up and with some manoeuvering,
tbe enemy hailed and saîd they had surrendcred,
about 4 PFM.-thcir colors being eailcd bo the
masis, could not lie hauled chwn. She proved te
bc bis B. M. brig Boxer, of 14 guns. Samuel
Blythe, Esq., commander, wbo fell in the early
part of tîme engagement, bavingr receivcd a can-
nion sbot tbrough the body. And I arn sorry te
add tbat Lieutenant Burrows, wvbo hiad gallantly
led us into action, feli also about the sanie time
by a mueket bail, wbich terminatcd lus existence
in eigbt bours.

The Enterprise sufrered. mucb in spars and rig.
-in-e and tbe Bxri ps, riggimmg, and bull,
baving many shots between wind and water.

It would be doing injustice to tbe menit ofMNr,
Tillingliast, second lieutenant, were I net te mea.
Lion the able assistance I receivcd f rom bim du.
ring tIme remainder of the engagement, by bis
strict attention te luis own division and other de.
pantmnents. A&nd of the oficens and crew gene.
rally, 1 arn hamppy te add, tîmeir cool and deter.
mmcnd conduet bave sny warmest approbation
and applause.

As ne muster roll tbat an be fully nelied on
lias come into my possession, I cannot exaetly
state the number killed and wounded on board
the Boxer, but fnom information neceived fri-on
the officers of that vessel, iL appeans there were
betwcen twecy and Lwcnty five killed, and four-
teen wounded. Enclosed is a list of tbe kilied
and wounded on board tbe Enterprise. I bave
the honor te be, &c. EWR .MCLI

Senior Offcer.
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displayed its imperfections, as these page% net only stouter, but double, brecchings; one
have frcquently shown that the thirtecen-ixîch of which, ini case the ring.bolt should draw,
mortar was in the habit of doing, by bursting is mnade to, pass through the tiiber-head."'
after an hour or two's firing, the -uxi must We xnay rtnnark-, in conclusion, that noue
Éither have been iniproved in forai, or thrown of tlic praises Iavislîed upon the fine brig
out of the servire. Whiile on the subjeet of Pioxcr, could gain ber a place aniong the
carronades, wc inay reniark, that even the fewy national -vessels of tho United States. She
disadvantages in tho carronade, which the wis put up te, auction, and sold as a merchant
Amecricans have not been able entirely to, obvi- brig-; for wvhich service only, and that oulx
ate, they have managcd. te lessen, by using,, ini thne of peace, she was ever calculated.

CHAPTER XIII.

LAKE CIIAMILAIN, the scene whicb our history

Capture, of the Groicil now requires up to visit,
atid lEaigt, Ac~aLlcbtvcîbnrh
sloop&6 part of New York Stato
and Vernmont Generally narrow, and only
lu cao place widciiing out to a breadth of
seine seventeen or eightten milez, its nican
breadtlî xnlay bo cstinlated at about six or
se7en miles, while its eicngth is nearly suyenty.

The river Richelieu, by whiclî the waters
of the lake filld ail fiet (o tlie St. Lawrence,
runs in a n.orthcrly direction, and is nearly
useless for tho gceril pin-poses of naviga..tion1
as the bed is full or slîoa7s -nd rapids, whicls
extend nearly to th- -cmiouclture, ivhvre it
rningles its waters wîth those of ilho St.
Lawvrence. This lakle belongs to, the United
States, as (ac irding to James) "«(lic lle of
demarcation, owin- to the ignorance or,
pusillaniniiity of' the Blritish cexnnissior.ers
ernployed iii 17S3, intcrsectcd the Richelieu,
at tho distance cf several miles down its
course frointh -lic ae. The Canadians arc,
t.herfore, not oiy shut out from tho ]ake, but
frein all %çatcr communication with their own
territory.bordcring on MIissisquolà bay, formcdl
-by a tongue of land te the eastward. Thuis
inconvenicncc," continues James, 46 Canadians
lully cxpexionced, during tho continuance of

the several cmbargoes thnt preccded the wiir
when the Atîiene n -;otstioned at
thme foot of the kake, prcvcnted the rafts of
(lmnher from, being floateid out of the bay, for

pas le own the river."
Thmis commannd of thme lake, ai particularly

the point of juinction of the -mûe rn iver
wzis of inatcrizîl service te thme Aincricanc, and
.a bat(cry at 1oimmz's point would have efet-
lially prcventccl tho onsag f uny flotilis
that tie Briishi mighit Il-ve ()esired te con-
struet for scrvice on Champlain. The solo
military post held bv the 1Briish in that
ncighibourhood wa Isle aux Noixc, 1' a sinali
isianîl, contaixingi on14y g<yf acres,
.situate on tho Richelieu, and distant abont tou
miles frein the boundal-y linoc." On this island

wer coicsailiforts -ind a Cciv block-houses
at varions points. Tmee defences wec
b171rrisouccd by dut.achmnts frein the ]3th and
lOIst rcgimucuits, under (he comnmand of Major
Taylor; a small dctachmcnt of arliiilery wus
aiso statiened thore. Tliree gtin-bortt% bulit
it Quebec, and transportud over land, rcpre-
scnicd time British naval, force in that quarter.
l'ho Aniicans w-ith miore for. îght, and,
perhiap, frein greutcr facilitits, had, acon
after tlhe commencement of thn ivr àamm
anid cquippcd several vessels in order te, ensuze
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the commanid of Lakze Champlain. flesirous,
we suppose of rcconnoitring, perhaps with a
,vicw of dcmolislîing the fortifications at Isle
aux Noix, Lieutenant Sidney Smith with twvo
sloops, manncd by seamen froin the Atlantic
boarel, prcscntedl tlîcmselves on the lst June
off Isle aux Noix. Col. Taylor inimediately
took such, mensures as resultcd in the capturc
of both. Major Taylor's official letter to
Generai Stovin is short cnough te incorporate
,with our text, and, giving asimple unadorned
statement, May bce relied, on.

Isle Aux Noix.
Si,-In the absence of Lieutenant-Colonel,

Hamilton, 1 have the hionor te acquaint you
th at eue of the cnemy's armed vessels wvas
disièerncd from the garrison, at half-past four
o'clock this înorning, when I judgcd it expe-
dient to or<ier 1thoi Llirce gua-boats under
weigli; and bv.etitiy renched the point
above the garfisoni, another vessul appearcd
iii Éigbt, when the gnn-boats commenced fir-
ing. Observing tue vessels to lienear cnough
thc shore for rnuskctry, I ordcrced thc Ciews
of the batteaux.-and rowv-baats; (which I took
with me fromn iie garrison te act according te,
circumstanccs) te, land on cadli side of the
river, and takec a positi in te rake tie vessels;
the firing was hriskly kept up on both sides;
the cnenîy, with sinail arms a:îd grape-shot
occasionally. Near Uic close of the action, an
express came off to me in a canoc, wvitb intel-

ligence that more armcd vcss wcre ap-
proacliing, and about threc thousaild mn-
frein the ecmy's Une, by land. On this in-
formation, 1 returncd te put the gax-rison in
Uic best order for their rcception, leaving di-
rections with thîe guri boats and parties, flot
te suffer tlicir rctrent te bceut off from, it;
and beforc 1 rezichcd the garrison, Uic eny'is
vessels struck thîcir colours, afler a wehl-con-
testcd action of tlirca hiotirs.nd a alf. They
provcd te be the Iiiiited Statcs' rzncd vessels-I
Grewlcr and Engl.e, burthcn frein nincty te
one hundrcd ton%, and carryin, doyven guns
ench; between thein, twclve, ciglîteen, and six-
tea-pounder cairzon.ides; cornpletcly equip-
pcd under the orders of the superior officer e!
thie Grewlcr, Cainain Sidney Smiith, witib a
conuplenient, of iifty mcn cach. Thscy bail oe
mani killred and ighîIt woeunded ; wc hîad only
threo men wotiudccl, oue of thîcin severely,
from ic h nemy's Mrpc-shet on the pa;rtices

on shore. The alacrity of the garrisen on
this occasion calls forth rny ivarzest approba-
tien. Ensigns Dawson, Gibbons, and Hlum-
phreys, and acting Quarter-înaster Pilkington,
and mna, of the lOOth (Prince ect')re
giment, and Lieutenant Lowc of tu marine
departmeat, with tlîree gunners of the artil-
Ici-y toecdi boat, behivcd ivith the grcatcst,
gaflaatry; 1 arn particularly indcbtcd te
Captain Gordon ef the royal artillery, and
Lieutenant Williams, with the parties of the
1OOth regiment on shore, wlio materially con-
tributed te the surrender of the enemy. The
Growler bias arrived at the garrison in good
order, and is apparently a fine vessel, and the
boats are employed ia getting off the Eagle,
which was i-un aground te prevent ber siak.
ing. 1 have bopes she will :be savcd, but in
the meantime have lhadl ber dismantled and
her guas and stores% br-ougl;t te the garrison.
EnsignDawson, of the 1OOîh regiment, axnost
intelligent efficer, will have the honor of de-
livcring Tou this.

I have Ulic honer te bel &c.,
GEOitcE TAYL.OR, Major, 10Oth regt.

.Ma.jer-gcneral Stovin,
Ceinmnnding at Chîaînbly.

A gre *at blow was infliitd by this capture
on tic ecny, and iL did niucli te check the
intention ef invasion froni that quarter. It
lias bccn.,hown that tlîc twe American vessels
ivcre of considerable tonnage and strcngtb,
and iL was dcemcd advisable, as their capture
newv afIbrdtd an oppertunity for imniediate
effectuai eperatiens ou Chiamplain, net te let
tic chance pass unprefztcd hy. Wlicther
vcnturiug se far dnwn a river, whure iL was
sa narrow as scarcely te afiord roin for man-
oeuvring (even with Uice intention wc have
alrcnady alluded te) wis strictly prudent, we
leavc te ablcr tacticiaus te decide. We ceau-
neot, liowcv;er, but agi-ce width Christie, that
liad net Uic cemmanders been young and in-
cxperienced mn, thcy would scarccly have
undertaken a step wiriol encled se disastrou,-
]y, and has benî g-enerally regardcd in~ the
liglit o? a picce of 1<11e bravade.

Whiatever ruigit, bave been the intenti
of the~ âmericau cointnandcrs, the effect et
their capture wzis te Icave the hospitals
stores, aîîd barraclcs, irbicl tlhcy had becs at
considerable pains ini crecting at different
peints st Burlineton, PhaUtsbUrg, ChanîplIn,
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and Swanton, coinparatively assailable, and
the commander of the forces deterrriined to
add to the blow already infliced, by sucli a
descent as would at once damage the enemy
and divert their attention from theUpr
Province.

1»-t.elt il The two captured vessels

SIPaILI1. Slhannon, chan-cd afterwards

by Adîiiralty order te Chubb and Fiiich, and
it was deterinined to mnan tlîem--This, how-
ever, appeared at first an impossibility, as
tiiere were no seamen to be procurcd ut or ncar
Isle auxc Noix, and none could be spared frora
the small Onatario .fIcet In this emergreney,
the commander of Iler Mfajcsty's brig, W&.ýp,
then Iying at Quebcc, volunteered for the ex-
pedition, which vas to deprive, commodore
Mcl)onough the Anierican Naval Comman-
der of his suprcucy.

Ail prcparations lîaving been completed,
on the 2Dth July the expedition loft Isle auxi
Noix for Luke Champlain. The force put in
motion ivas about One thousand strong, con-'
sisting of detadlitents, from, the 13th, lOOth,
a.nd 103 regiincnts comrnanded respectively.
by lieutenant colonels Williamns, Taylor and
Smith. A small artillery force. under Cap.-
tain Gordon, and a few of the cmbodied mili-
tia were likowise addcd, and the wlîole placcd
ander Lieut, -Colonel John Murray. The suc-
cess of the expedition was complete, and a

Britishî force froin effeotirg the injury they
did, and bail it not even beec possible to pre-
vent ail injury, at least the spoilcr's return
miglit have been proventeil; we give these
letters ia their regular order, as enumerated
above.
n~im= Licutcnant-c«dozîl Jifetrray ito Major-

gcne)'ai Slieaffe.
Isle aux Noix, August Od, 1813.

s'ili,
The land forces of the expedition that

left tic province on tlie 29th July, on an en-
terprise on Lahie Chamnplain, returned this
day, after havin- fully accomplishced the ob-
jects proposed, a'nd baving carricil every er-
der into execution.
.The enerny's arsenal andl block-house, cern-

missary buildings, and stores at the positiont
of Plattsburgh, together with the extensive
barracks at Saria:ic, capable cf containing
4000 troops, were destroyed; sonie stores
were brought off, particularly a quantity of
naval stores, shot, and cquipments for a large
nun>bercf batteauz. The barracks and stores
at the position of Swanton, on Missisquol
Bay, together witli several batteaux at the.
landing place were destroyed.

A detachracat bas been sont to, destroy the
publie buildings, ýsarrazLks, block-houscs, &c,
at Champlaintown. Every assistance ws
rendercd by the co-operation of captains
Everard andl Pring, Royal Navy, commanding
lis Majeste's sloops of var, Broke andl Shan-

sanuing was cîrectea successxveiy at i'latts- non.
burýgh, Biirlington, Sivanton, andl Chamnplain, .1 experienceil very grcat; benefit frora the.
sevcral store houses and arsenals, and some mulitary knowled-e of lieutenant-colonel WII.
vesscls being destroyed, wliile large quan- liams, (13th reginient, second in comma.nd.)
tities of naval andl xilitary stores wcre cap- 1 have te report, in the biglhest terras of ap-
tured and renovcd. "Ail tluis, too, was cf- probation, tlic discipline, rcgularity, and
fected ia presence of a -vcry superior force. cheerful conduet of the -%vholc of thc troopa,
and with scrculv a show of resistance, al- andl foel fully confident tînt, lad an opportu-
though the enemy nuimbcrei flfteen bundred nity ofi'ered, their courage would bave been
at Plattsburgh, undor General Moore, wbile cqually coaspic,.ous.
Gen. Ilamptton vas encanîped near Burling- General llanipt.iu as concentratcd the.
ton, with, as it bas been estirnated, nearly whole of the regular forces in the v'icinity of
four thousand men. Colonel Murray's letter, Lake Chamaplain, at Burlizigton, fromn the.
which followýs, will show what was accora- 'best information, sid te bc about 4500 rk-
plishcd, and the two, lettors firm Captain gular troops, and a large body of inilitia.
Everard, (commander cf the Wra-sp,) and The inilitia force asscmiblcd for tbc defence
Commodore McDonnugh, wiIl speak for thora- cf Plattsburgh, disbandcd on the oppearmnco
selve&. Ilid Commodore McDonough been re- cf the arnanent. The naval part of the ex-
ally as mnxious as heprofessed to be, bis supe- pedition is still cràising on the laite. For
uior forceocould c3sily havcprcvcented thesmaill any furthcr information, 1 bcg Icave te releir
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you te your aide-de-camp, Captain Loring, and 1Froin Commodore ffaedoaosgh lo the .Americas
thse bearer of tisis dispateh. ,Secretary of Mue .Navy.

I have, &c. United States' siloop President near
J. MURRAY, Lîieut.-col Plattsburg, Sept. 9, 1813.

To Ma.jor.gen. Sir IL. Il. Sheaffle, Su;t
& C., &c., & C. I have the honor to iusformn yoxs, that I ar-

.Froin captain E 'erard to Sir George .Prevost. u'ivcd liere ycstcrday frein inear the lineý,
lis Ms-.jesty's sloop Broke, Lake havin- saiied froin Burlisîgton on thec Gth in-
Chamuplain, August 3d, 1813. stant, withi an intention te full in with the

SuR, cnerny, %wheo %-ere theus neur this place.
Mfajor-cncrai Glasgow Li:s appriseci your Ilaviing procceded te ivithin a short distance

excellency ofnsy meairing, ivithi a party of of tlie lines, 1 reccivetl information thlat the
oflicers and seainen, te mnan tise sloops and enciny wec at anchor; soon aftcr, they
gun-boats at Isle aux Noix, in consequence wveiglsed and stood to the nortlsward out of
ofyour letter of the 4thi ultime, addressed te Cie lake--thus, if net acknowiledging Our
the senior officer of Ilis Majesty's ship at ascendancy on the lakeevincing an unwillirsg-
Quéebec, sta'.ing it te bc of great importance ness (alt.hough they had the advantage of
te the public service, that an attempt should situation, ewing te thenarrowncss of the chans-
bo made te alarun the enemy on the Mfon- nel in which tiscir galicys could ivork, whcn
treal froritier, &c.; and agraeably te your we slîould i-ant room) to determine it.
wîsh that I should cemmunicate any thing I have the houer te bc, &o.
interesting that mnigit. eccur, 1 have the ho- TIIOS. MACDONOUGII.
nor to acqtuaint, yen, thait the object for whichi Ilon. W. Joncs, sec. of the Davy.
the corps under tise conmand of lieutenant Lesýt we should be stispectcd of cxaggera.
colonel Murra y liad been detaclsed, having tion, andi, iii ts-uth, it is difficuit te coxnprehend
been fully acconiplishies, by the destruction shewv a superior force should Ltuiy submnit te
of the eninsy's block-lsousc, arsenal, b:irracks, have thecir arsenals andi pulie store-houses
and public store-houses rcnsaining on the desroycd before thecir eyes, ivithout even an
wcst side of the lake beyond Plattsburg, 1 atttvnipt at rcsistaucc-we give an extractfrom
istood ever te P>urliusgton %vith tise Shansnon the Wasshington officiai. organ, %vlicli ftily corv-
and the gun-boat, te observe tihe state of thse roborates Ou;r stateniesits as te the AInscrican
enerny' ferce there, and Ie âfford Iiiin an op- force:-4'Fro>nLak-c ,a;jdain. Our naval
portusiLy of dccidiusg tise naval suzperiority offocsiddws olaet:rsUcen ys
the lake. Wc were close in, on the forenoon linc, and returr.ed te Btisrlin-ten, at which
of the O"ntl auJ f0und tweO SIOOPS Of about place thore %vcre tiLeu collcctcd fire tltousnd
100 tons buurthcui, ene aruncd i wsth Il guin.% rcgular tro<ops under General. Hamupton. Two
the other 13, rc.Ady fer sen, a third sloop, ilsousand more were on ilieir niarch, ismo-.
(somewhat larger,) lying under tise protection diately cxpctctd froni the Western States.
of 10 gun.% 1înoumntcd on1 a- bauk Of 100 fee-t The Plattsburg paper ýoi%Çt-ns ail the ac-
high, withoust a bàccast-work, two s3COW-, ceunis of tho wantosî bas baritios of tlicenerny
rnountiuug one gun cach. as floating batteries, iitstpae u d? ouicaybl~

and soveral field 1 icccs eus the shore. lav- ainoulit of doprcdatien."
iner ciptur cd and ilestroyed four vesskl, witls- isnilrtsetutncfie.nora8
oeiL any itteunpt on thse part of the cncmy's te ovcrstate thecir force, nor te allow the da-
arnicd vesseics te prevrent it, and seciug no inage te thoui te bc overrateti; we contcnd,
prospect of incluciusg hins te quit his peoition, îeeoetstts bvetatfiycnl-n
wherc it ws inspessible for us te attack hiun, all our Ettcnents relative te the affairs ont
I ama now Teturn.ng to exectite my) ornginal LeChunplain. WVith resýpe.ct te dr-pre-da-

0-de I ave he ono to c, k., tien, wc have only te rcunisud the reader of
I have se hono toE R th ho ccurrences tlsat teok place at Yerk; and,

Commander of Ilis Mjestyl slop Was. as we proceed. in our narration, it wiIl be
lieutgen. Sir (j. Prevost, Bat shown thatwhatever apparent acts of severity

were committed by t1he Britisb, they were&c., &Q' &C-
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strietly retaliatory; and we miII further praire for supposition ive mu!.t call it, as his state-
by Isgensoll's admission that th-oy ie not mont is unsupported by any proof that is
undeserced. satisfactory to us. Wo cannel help ascrýibing

There is a vcry great discrcpncy botwes tbis charge of Venitas to a desire to rnako an

Discrcpaiwy iiitweeit Clu istie and Veritas, on attick oven by a side, wind, on Sir o. Pre-
Cliristie.att(ItUtuhgttvra the point of supplies for vost; and ive think that the extract WC new
or Venitas. the troops. Venitas givo wvill beur us eut in the assertion.

writes, IlIn mny last nuier, 1 statcd, ltat at To counteraàt this nefarious plot, it became
one lime, iii auturnn, 1813, our troops aI îndispensably noccssary to proclains a m:odified
King,-stoli had net sovein days' sulbsistence. Martial Law; and in consequence, provisions and

Thes tt Prccot andFor wreîîstoa eroforage wcre laiten frein the farmers, without their
ncar.-, in a sitiflar situation. consent; but zit very liberal and ir.îoed vcry

tgThis wvas iii a great ineasure on-to a iîigh prices, fixed by the Magistrates; the one
combisation of poisons, cter in te p)ay of liait of whieh they would now bo happy to get.P Many whe, -ere duped by the arts of the disaffeet-
Madison or graluitotisly pronmoîing his ser- cd, now feel compunction andi sorrow at their
,vice. ihey effecloti their own purpose, pnrtly folly.
by Iheir owII exaxnplo, or by operating os te Iis measure createti coniplaints,, whieh vée
avarice of lte vrell-affectcd, by persuading artifuliy laid liolti of by a Junto cf disaffected
tem te %yithhold supplies se as te get exces- persons, but self stylod patriote, who seeing titef
sive prices. Thiswvas tho ostensible pretoxt; but object likely te be defeated by tîmis prompt and
lte real motive was le, disconcort our xiiiîary *decided mseasuro, becare furious in thecir denun-
operations, by starving the troops, at lte ciations agaiiist the niiitary in goneral, but es-
time of flie expecteti invasion, by the forces peeially General De I1ottcnburgli andt Lieutenant
collecting at SachlcWs, larbour." Colonel Pearson,, vite thon commanded at

Whal says Chtristie on the saine subject, Prescot.
and in reference te the sanie date. "The The Chief cf titis Junte, was a man vite bad
army acting upen lte extensive line cfapra quitteti ?rescot siomoet oher c a
tiens along 'the frostiers of Upper and Loiver being declared, andi reide t aI ontreal, either

Zaaa >a h oet oplto u hu from cowardice, or as censil'.n:in- it te afford a
sand miles froni Làko Citarplain te Michili- wider filid for oxc-nîions favorable te the viewa 6f

maciac) was bythe blearragemnts fite onoiny. Bic began his cancer by libelling
xnCoiva theable aV.I.Ransmns cfd evenv ciass in titis commusity, and afterwavds

Cornmisam Gnerl S W. l. ebisonandattactkedth e oceros aforosctid, for doing their
the unweanicd oxertions cf lte dopartmont -duty, in a poniodical. essay, under tbe signature
@Ûnder his directions, copiously supplied at ef lthe IlAn ti-Jacobin," whichi was ati Hast pubiish.
evcry point w-ith provýisions and commissariat cd in the Courant but tie Editor gcuting alarmed,
stores cf ail descriptions." at the abusive matter it costained; the work vas

Now, whieh cf theso statomnents is lte cor- takent up by a wnetcliod paper cailed the Spec.
rect one? We are inclined te adopt neither. tatcur, that hati cotneiiced operatiens upen.a
Wilh regard to the statement cf Veritas, that congonial plan.
intercslcd parties were disposed tte Iold their This paper yct continues, but is dwindiing iet
stores, in topes of comnmanding higlier prices, dcescnved insigsiificance. The Ant Jacobin bas for
we think it extrcmoly probable; but wve arc sonie lime droppeti his %ignature, but oecasiesally
dispoed le -rejoet bis .msumiption ltai it. wi deigus. t e nfighten bis feilow subjects with the
donce le embarrass thernovenionts ofeur treops fruits cf bis brais, under anonynieus signatures, tg
anad te assist te enemny. under the mask of editorial remarias.

The spirit that prevailed throughoUt th It would occupy too large aspace, toa enter mbt
counm an whch eabld ou m:it7i toa fonnal discussion of the question about the
counryantiwhih eablei cr muiti teright of declarng Martial Lzw, andi tberefbre I

subtain hardships of evcry description, W& shahl content inîvself witit obsorviîig, that te arg»
too patent, tee rife, te permit sucit a course of that sucli a porrer cas in- to casc bc crrrciscd witk.
action. lIad Canadians o.xbibiteti a discon- out a pTemous Lrgiafaive .Act, is us absurd as te
tenteti spirit had the slightest evidences cf say, thaf, an individus], bas net lte right cf adf.
dimaffect:ton been apparent, thon there niight, preservation if attaehied, but nist, instead cf de-
bave becs grounds for Výeritas's supposition, fending liimsolf .apply Co t.he ciçil îartefor
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protcction, and consequcntly risk being destroycd
before lie cati obtain tîtat. protection.

IlGencral lawt apply to ordinary cases, but there
are cases that require extraordinary an.d prompt
reiedies. Rebellion or invasion assuredly corne
witltin the latter class, and dnring thc existence
of cithier uf thiiet, or absolute danger thercof,
znartial-laiv inay be constitutionally proclaiid
by the Sovereigit or his Represenitative; and to
do so, xiî:y l>c as indispensable to the safety of the
etate, as the instant application of personal force
te the preservation of an individual whcn attack-
ed.

"IThat the application of the power aforcsaid
was not made upon trivial occasion, is maniest;
for tho question 'vas rcduced te this.-Shall the
arrny be starvcd at the tinte ienerny is known
te, be prepared for, and determnined upon immed-
iate invaion ? or shall an authority bc excrcised
to defeat the plots of the disaffectcd, and thcreby
eave tlie province agaînst that invasion ? So
cértainly will cvery hondst and loyal man say yes
te the second part of the question, tîtat I venture
te assert, thtit in aucil a predicanient liad the
officer at thc head of the Governinent, been se
neglectful of bis duty, as to be dismaycd into
inaction, by dentocratie clamour or thtreats, lie
would have descrved condign. punishment.

"General De Rnattcubu.-g 1 conceive, was per-
fectly justif cd in what lie did, froin the necessi-
ty of the case, and Lieutenant Colonel Pearson
in obeying his orders, was also e; and I have
been a*stoniished te Icara, that Sir George Prevost,
upon findin- that, the Lieut. Colonel was daily
abused and thireatcned withi prosecutions and
persecutions by the disaifcctcd Junto, forhis zeal
in executing bis c'rdcrs about subsistîng the
troops, cooly observed, that if lie had- got into a
acrape, ]et hini get out of it the best way he cati.
Sir Gzorges duty was tu have enquired whcther
the LieuL. Colonel had-acted. froînt orrupt motive.«
or from zeal in a necessary aneasure, ard if the
latter, it was incuxubent upon the commander ol
lte Forces te, have supported hixu.

'II have a right te, ascribe the conduet of tfie
àfùto te di-alYccion; for wlîStt good subjeet,
uhen the encemy was at the dour, would have
taken niesaures to, palsy our incans of defence.
TÔ tiVe aid te the encmy, la treaon, and whai
mobre efficient nid could be giveri, tban, what 1

baye meneloned. It only waa&tud proof, of a cor-
meopndenee with the etiemy, reitpeetilg those

%6dnua t havemÈae thoeconcecrneilibcve-
a, puniàhablé foi ligh tréiuon.11

We thir.k the reader w~il1 fil to discover la

this extraet nny proof of Veritas' nssurnption,
and we repeat thut we can sec little more in
it than a desire to attacli soine odiumn te Sir
George Prevost.

We will admrit that =aes did cxist of short-
coininons for the troops. General Proctor's
force, for icintance, wns at thîs very time suf-
fering for want of provisions; but titis, whcn
%vc corne te inquire into the cause, was owing
to tIse great nuxubers of hîdians who, having
forsakien their hunting grounds and usual oc-
cupations, looked for subsistence for themn-
selves and families to, thse English cominissa-
rint. RIad there been no Indians to fecd,
Proctor wvould flot have required more provi-
sions than could have been easily supplied to,
hlm. But, allowing that this and other cases
did cxist, We still asic for the proof of thc ani.
mnus which caused the dcticiehicy.

Man is naturally sclf'ish, and -'t would b.
difficult to find any family, net to speak of
nations, whiere some member or mensbêrs of it
werenot actu.ated by selfishi or interested views.
Is it to bc wondercd at, then, that instances
occurred, during the war, of parties-dcsiring to
drive a bargain with go'iernrnent for their in-
dividual benefit? And if thcre were sueh, does
it neccssarily follow that their proccedingg
-wece influienced by treasonable moitives?

Instances are daily occurring at the present.
day, and cosuplaints are constantly mnade, es-
pcciaily on foreign service, of the bad quality
of beef supplied to the troops; but does it
*foliow that because the contractors wisb to
nake*as niuch as they can out of their con.
tract, that they are in leaguec with Louis Na-
poleon or the Czar, -te Te<luce the staimina of
thc British soldier, se as te render hlm dWs
conteûted, or, from, sheer wcakness, unfitted
lo, re4ist any future invasion that rnay be-
ineditated, by cither of theSc Potcntat-s, at
sortne future pcriod?

Withoutadopting -.1.1 Ohristies siatemient
wve are yet inclined te att-ach much utîore
výalue te i4, thin te that of Verltas, cspecially
Rs far as relates te the victualling department
Ilardsllps the mrnxi had te suier frônt want of
tâhts, blankets, clething, &c.; but the priva-
tiÔns-wère borne with a cheerful spirit which
did houer te tise Canaian soldier, and eniabledl
hlm-to repulse an cneiiy overwhehningly su-
perler in pint of nunsbrs.
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Bcforo leaving, for busier scenes in the

Capture of British West, these waters, we
fitores, and allitir of mnust not omit to men-
beats nt Gnnanottue. tion a trivial event,

which, lll<e mnany others of like importance,
bas been not a littie mignified by Atnericn
hîstorians. Tvo boats belonging to, Commo-
dore Clinunccy's squadron, înouniting one gun
chi and îîanned by about sevcnty mien,

capturcd a British, on~e gun bont, along with
her coravoy,consisting of fiftccn batteaux,haden
witli two hundred and thirty barrels of pork,
and threc hundred bags of bread, boum] from
Montreal to Kingston, for the relief, wc pre-
sume, of the troops whom Veritas bas de-
scribed as suffering so much from the machil-
nations of unpatriotic; and dcsig ning men.
The number of prisoners, nine of there sal-
ors, amnounted to sixty-sevcn.

No sooner was intelligence convcyçd to
Kingston than three gun-boats, under the
command o? Lieutenant Scott, R.N., with a
detachaient of the 10Otti regiment under Capt.
Martin, werc despatclicd to interccpt the
Amenieuns, zzis well as to, recripture the convoy.
Thtis turned out an unforttate affair; it was
too late, whien the British discovercd the
cnemy, to nittaeli themi that day (l7th, or ]sth
o? July); the attack was accordingly post-
poited, andi early on te ncxt morning the
British, 10ho 1h.n becu, ian Uic ncantinie, rein-
forccd by another gaîaî-bo.'t, and a detach-
ment of the 41l st tiaîdur Major Frcnd, asccndcd
Goose Crck in pursuit. The passage up the
Crcek w;îs, Ilowever, Obstructed by tirees that
lnad been fiffld and laid across, ind the
swamipy nature of the ground rendcred tce
landing o? the troops very difficuit; Lte coii-
sequence was, that te expedition rcturned
without saicccss, liaving lost, prnacipally in
their ent1eavours to ]and), five inen, besicles
having seventeen wounded. Amongst the
killeti was Caplain Milne, otie of Sir George
Prcvost7s itis-c-cainp, who liai just arrived
from hzad quarters to gain intelligence of. the
,expeditioti. Titei Annenican losus is nowherc
to be found ; but, as înight be expecteci, te
flritisli lo&s is set forth by the veracious Arne-
rican inistorianq, as aniounting to sixty or
seventy k-illed, with a commensuratc number
of wounded.

The reat temple of Ciapi is te home of the
belo'red ozs.

CURIOSITIES OP TUE PATENT OPViCX.
The report of the Cottaînisionier of Patents

shows the wonalerfaîl invenitive genius of our
people, and will, we are sure, be viewcd with in-
tercst by the readers of the Atncirican ('ourimr
That for 1852 is especially intercstîng. 'Thero
wcre 2639 application~s reccvîved for patents dur-
in- te vear, anad 1020 patents îssued. Tihis in
the largest nuaatber ever granted ln one year,
exeept during the first year of General T.aylor'
administration, whejn Coiniissioner Ewbnnk issu-
cd 1076. D oors antI shiutter.q have been patcnted
that, canîaiot be brokcen through with eitlaer pick
or sledgc lanaaaaaer. Tite burglar's oceupation'
gone. The calorie ship la de.:aiibud aaîd coin-
aaaeaaded at sonie leaagt1l b ut tlae report adtt
that " its end is not yet fully attained."

A harpoon lis deseribeti w7hich niakes te whale
*kill himiself: the more hc pulls the liue, deeper
gocs tie harpooa. An ice-sauaking maachaine ias
heen pateatted, wiili goca by a steatngine
In an experjinental trial kt froze severai bole
of ice of the size of a cubie loot, wlacn the ther-
anonteter was standing at 80 degree8. It is
calculated that for cvery ton (f ceai put into, the
furnace, k %%il] inake a toit of ice. A mati whu
Iaad muade a slighut illtprcvcnntu lin straw-cutters
took a ntiodel cf his niaclîicte titrougia tic Western
States, andt afuer a tour of ciglat moîthis returncd
wath 40,000 dollatrs. Aiother hat] a machine to,
trasît andt cleanî graina, iiicti in fittect mniatîts

lie told for 60,000 doflars. A third obtaiiied a
patenat for a pristters' irlz, refuseed 50,000 dollars
Ior iu, atîd liîîally sold iL foar 60,000 dollars.
Twiîty-sevcii hiarvestere, fifteciî pieugits, Lwcaîty-
six sect]-plancca's, eiglit ta ish.iaag tatachilles, ten
corii-iulcr.s, atît] alîrce hacrse.aakep, have ebeca
pàtentet] duria thae ycar, ia additioni te these
ttow in use. Stx iaew inillo, seven slicagle-
sj>litters, raid twcety neiv pluîaiaa-, machines have
beeai puicentet] iaitn Vie yc;ar. Seven riew
illaiaaes tiat spiîî. vwentv lant weavc, aaad seven
tit sew, are aisoaesnt.

Examner Larc's report descriltes various new
elecarical haveîaiiui. Aica heei ucet
%vlaaliaîg.apjtaraa us, bv which ic wlaale is Iiterally
"Shocked te deitla!" Aaiother is an electro-
attagnetic nia rata. wiaicla rings, belîs ntad displays

cicîrie dlock, wiii wàkes Voit up, tells yen
%Vhat uiatie it 1;'nta hig->lus.a laiaap for you at axty
heur you picuî.c, Thaere is -ai iveatitici tîtat pieks
iii> piats frut a centitîed hie.ap, tuitris Uacrn aIl
aroutaîl, wiîli titeir lacads aap, uîaad sticks them lu
puiper in regullar rov.. Aiitacdtr goca tirougi.
tc wlaole proces cf ciga.raaalittg, taciaag iin

tobacco icaves, and] turaiaag out the perfect
article. Oae mnacine caats cice8e, anotîter scouts
knives and forl<s, aaaotiîcr Ialacks boots, anether
rocks tite cratite, atad seveti or eiglit take ln
%vashiaag and iroaiag. Tiacre are a number of
guaas patentcd thaît load tleislea fish.line
that at]justs its owai baiL; aîtd a rat-trap that
throwa away the rat, and] Vien baits andi setai
it8eîf, sai stands ina tae coner for another! The
truitis of tîte Pâtent Office are samger tit=
8cuion-ChamUer' Jurn.
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A INEW YEAR'5 ADDnr.SS.
"As constant gond fortune lias aceoinpanicd mieeven

to an advanced period ot lifé, niy posterity will perhaps
bc desirous of lcarnirîg the izicans which 1 enpfloycd,
and wlich, tlîanks to Provdece, so wvell succceded
with me. Thîis gond fortune, wlieu 1 reflect on it,w~hich
is trequcntly thc case, lias induced anc sonietinies to say
that if it werc lcft to rny chtoie, 1 slhotld have no ob-
jectioni t go ovcr the saine life froni iLs beginining to
iLs end; rcqtestiing only t.he asdvantage autiiors have,
In a second edition, of correcting the faults of the first.
Notwithstanding, if this condition was denied, I should
still accept the offer of reeonnnencing the saine lffe."-
Mamoirs ofDr. Franklin, writtcn bu' himscff.

The following refiections will be found
equally applicable at the close of a ycar or a
lire. For of what ie life made up ? le net
infancy our spring? Tihe hieyday ef life our
summer. le not that season, wlsen the first
wrinkle, Une of thought, or grey Isair appears,
our autumn; and is not old age our winter,
when naught remains for us but a brief
retrospeet of the past, And alaç ! how few are
there, wholookîing back upon a life, or a year,
can w~ith sincerity edho the wisla vhih is the
subject of rny present reflections.

The world is a scene of such proverbial
misery, and the instances of continued happi.
noms, which are te be met witls in it, are se
rare, that au avowal of this kind seens, upon
firet impressions, t( bear the stamp of its ewn
faishood. Se prone are rnankind to judge of
others by tbemselves; se disposed are they te
rejeot, as fabulous, assertions which ser in
opposition te their owrs experience, that had
this sentiment beEn the only record that re-
anained of Franklin, his opinions, orbis actions,
it would have been rcgarded, if net as an
intentional, falsehood, at least as an opinion
ayowed in a moment of pleasure, and transient
as the sunshine which warmed it into birth.
It would, with znueh confidence, have been
asserted, that the person 'who had left these
words, as his oniy anemorial, must have been
young at thse time he wroie thesa; that they
were thse production of that age which enter.
tains those fiattering dreanis of life, which
are supposed te be invariably nsockcd by its
sad realities.

1 isade theme refiections on this passage in
thse auto-biography of Franklin. It was grow-
lzsg duskand when 1 came te this sentence,
tise evening bail darkened se, far, tbat 1 could
net contiaone thse perusal of bis very interest

VOL. MT-D-

ing work without a liglit. 1 was so comfort-
ably seated, that 1 fclt unwillin- to move
and, instead of rising to oeil for candies, 1
lcaned back in my elboiv chair to ciijoy al
the luxury of thought undisturbcd.

1 tried liow far 1 could apply this assertion
to my own life; and lookzed back into a series
of events which awak-ened emotions of very
diverse characters. Some were of that bright
and sunny cast wliich foi-in spots of verdure
on the ivaste of life, whiere rnemory loves te,
linger; but they were few and far between,
and they seemed barcly visible amidst the
sombre hues of the remaining darkness.

Turning from. the gloom of remniniscence, 1
varied the scene by gcncralizing the experi-
ment, hoping that 1 miglit derive consolation
front comparing xny lot with that of mankind
in general, and perceiving that 1 stood not
alone ini the cheerlcss retrospect. 1 reflected,
that (pursuing usy former supposition of this
being the only rcmaining passage of Franklin's
writings) had. it fromn any incontrovertible
proofs been rccived without tise least doubt,
either that lie had reaily felt and expressed
such a sentiment, or that it was in his indi-
vidual experience founded on truth, and not
the evanescent dream of momentary deception,
the deciaration would bave appeared of im-
mense importance. Present happiness je the
object of aimost universal pursuit: few are
there, who, for any length of tinc., imagine
that they have attained it; and great would
have been the anxiety te, discover how that
marn bud passed his existence, who, when he
had se nearly arrivcd at the haven, could wish
again te cross the stormy sea of life. Various
would bave beent the hypotheses whuch mens
would bave formed: each would bave been
inciined te, figure hiïn te bis imagination as
successfully engagcd ini that pursuit which he
deemcd most essential te happiness; and their
ideas, of the inanner in which ho spent bis
life, would have resexnbled the picture 'which
the ancients drew of their fabled Elysinyn,
which, is so, beautifualiy described in the foilow-
ing well known lines:

..Qui graia currùm,
Amrorwinque fiut vina; que cura titentes
Pace eqsaoo, eadena sequitur tellure repodSt.ý&

And, though there is ne fact more indisputabie
than that nine-tentha of the value of thse
things, which wc se ardently desire in tbis
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ivorld, consists in thecir beiug e1bjcts cf'
putrsuiit-tiimat possession take's alway Lime
g-rcatest, vaflue frei-n whatever ive covet, Illc

iceof Nhiclt issucccecd 1)3'a frQSlIplIaltol),
to bo alike tollowed and dlisrcgardedct-yet
these arc deductions vliich i un selden nuake:
on1 Luis p)oint continuai expérience fials cf
preducing aluy Conviction.

-Nunibers, tiierefore, Nvotild thinik. that the
111=3 1010, at the close of Il ]ulîghifo ivas
williug Io return t o tlic startin- pLale, arnd te I
mneasuire bis courise .ig.tin muust h ave posscssedI
what even thcy iay at the prescrit moment
desi'e ; and, restin g upon tîmis issuitiption witlî
as unliiuitcd confidenice as if it ivere incon-
testibhy proed by the fullest knewledge of t
lus 111e, Nvould urge the Chase witiî a speed x
redolibled by tlic ides1, tîiat UIl prize ;fori
whichi Lhey centendcd had, lu this instance,
conferrcd fuit happiaess. Nor «wotid thcyi
change their modle cf reasoung,- if success la i
thc pursuit should show theai its faiiacy ;.-ad 1
though, wlhen satiated wvith, the enjoymnelt 01 0
tiîeir wvishes, they starteed igain, untired, and 1
full cf hope, la sorne fresli chase, they would
conclude themuiselves mîistak-en: yet tlîey o
-wouid perpetuate Ille errer by xnaking the a
second object cf pursuit, 'ia its tura, the t
SuMmmm 7onvn?.

But soxae would adopt a diffierent opinion,
who, wcaried with, contintied endeavors, lîad,
late la 111e, beeri, by successive disappoint-
monts, driven from ail hope of' success; and t
la despair, ceased overy effort te, obtain hap- P
piness, and Nvere rcady te jein Axnuvia, 'h
when-
IlBut if that earelc.s;s ]ieaven (quoLli slic) despilse
Thei doom cf just revense, simd takc d1elifflit
To sec sud pageants or amua's amiscries, i
As bound by themu to live in lirces despigit. - c
Yet ean tlîcy not %varn dcath fromi wrclclied w;glit.
Ceaie thcn, coine soon, couic swcectest dcatm te me, S
And tAkeaway this long lent loa1ted liglît: 0
Shurp ho tl, vounids, buit swect tite mnediejumes bo C
Tliat long captived souls frorn wcary iliraidoin frcc."

Thmey wouid conelude thaï; Frankin mustr
hiave been highhy favored by fortune, and c
have metiwithi but few of thc misfortunes s
inéident to hurnan 111e. .

Very différent would bo the inférence of tho t
ma'til of reason, who, was accustonicd te act t
frein prineiple, and net freinipulse. Know- b
ingp frein exporicace, that il. is flot the enjoy-t

frou i uîm ilsÇoriinecs, %v'lilch confer luippi-
nless; buit that it mnutst ho successt'ully sougý-ht,
by a firin and unwvearicd couirse of conduct,
by rcduicing the sente ofour expectatieus, and
acting se as to fmnd pleasure in recollection,
rather than lu anticipation ; hl!otield, natii-
rally and justly, be led te conclude, that thc
maivff ho had lived a 111e whiclh hoe was
iwiliing to repeat, rnust have mnade use of
cvcry fault, as a, heacon, irhercby to guide
is steps froîin a similar errer; muist, as lie

.ived, have grownr iviser, thcrcfore happier;
and niust have enjoyed aIl tlie plenslng recel-
ection of having, dtiring lus past 111e. whlen-
,ier circurnstanees alliec hlm, been useful
o ]lis felloiv crcatuires. To the anan %vho,
*casoned tiîus, Franliin's Elle would bcocf
nestiniable value; there, wonuidlho sec the
01eclusion cf ail blis views on this suhjeci, and
lave beforu bis eyes a forcible exaraple, that,
lot uipon iny series of events, %hich mona can
lever control, but upon ration-il pilaiciples
>f action, firaxly adopted, depends the happi-
less of hile.

Buit thoso who advoeated tie groundlcss
pllmions vwii ive neticcd abeve, wouid,
.itholugh they rend bis 111e, fait to, perceivo
lie necessary connection betwveen reasen and
)appiness; anud driven froia every otherliohd,
vould stoutiy m:îintain, that Frankin was of
*particuLeriy happy teînperarnent, thmat 1he
Ai flot the ills of 111e; for t1epeor souis,
lîey are "frainedl of tender sttîff." "lu11s
assions and feehings,' they wouid say, «"mnust
ave bee» very sliuggisli-he xatast have bec»
ery cold. WVe are of a warrner texnpcrature;
ur feelings anid passions hurry us away with
rresistibhc impulse." I do not know, whcther
would, if I coula) be ene of timese cool men.
uich seemn te, attach ideas of eaergy, of mentai
uperlority, to those -who are the slaves of
very presenit impression. But t7hcse *are
'rrors as deep as tltey are danmgerous. In
.sserting anîd niaintaining au habituai cern-
nand over ourselves; la rcstraiaing, but not
xtinguishing, our feelings, lies the whohe-
ecret of happiness. AMowing, for every
[ifference of natural constitution, there are,
o every mnan, allotted, in an aburudaût degrcei
io ineans of efYccting this. No man has; I
elieve, passions or feelings so strong, that
hey inay not, by the dctermincd and tirnely

tue,.t cf ideal pleasures, uer any exemptioi use of proper means, be so far brought int6-
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subjection, as is desirable, for "lit is the 1,usi-
Iess of relisoji Io moderatc, ilot Io extinguish,
the paSwnis." On -.1l, theni %vlo read, zind
particularly on tlhe youiing, whose dispositions
are as yet ductile, and (lie tii coinplaratively
easy, %votld 1 wvishi earncstily to iînpress tbat
(becy, and t(bey alone, eau inakle or inar thecir
own happîncess. 'Vo those whio indulge a
rational desire for thlat wbich, thicir owli efforts,
righltly directcd, will certainly secure, 1 would
recoinend Franklitî's Journal of biis own
Lifo as a itiost use fül vork. Th ence they may
learn te reason. and " on reasoin build rcsolve."
Let (hem, witli Rasselas, discover i(bat wbiat
cannot be repaired. is not to bc regretted; that
our past error s inay, if righitly iiianaged, bo
of more use t? us tlian our good actions.

Let thein not despair aùt (le former, or be
puffed up witli lie latter; but endeavor oe
correct wliat is wrong, and improve what is
riglit. Nor are thoss studies whlîih strengthien
tlhe miandconlirm itspowerstobeneglectcd;
for te (hase whio wetîld live lappily they are
of infinite importance. Sucli must seeh- thecir
reereation in mnental, and nlot in sf2nsual
pleasures; the formecr exaît, thie latter debase
and enervate our nature. On the exaltation
of Our natures on oui' liopes and fears being
lifted beyond this transient world, depends,
after al, nmuch of what men call happiness.

Here the candies appeared, and their light
broke thie train of my thoughts; se Iresolvcd,
that my next retrdoslect should boast a
brigh(or character, boing convinced tbiat it
dependod upon niyself; and under this im-
pression I sat down to prepare this paper for
the Anglo.

TO THE DYING. YEAR.

Fare, fare thee well, thou dying Year!
Tby par(ing kncll is ran,

And the toar.drop glistens on thy bier,
Wih ypress bouglis o'erhung.

Thy birth with smiles was ushered in,
And feast, and festal rout;

.And merry bel% with joyous dia,
Prom, spire and tow'r run- out

And mirth and musie blcst the hou;,
And rnany a legend wild

Badè grief resiga her wonted power,
Whilekloe ézulting smil'd.

.4ud inceting liands, and sprkling eycs,
M'dade glad thy natal daly

.And witherin-g care, and îaourning sigh s.
W"Cre bahihcd far awity!

NKow at thy close, Iloi clîanged the scelle!

The festal roui. is o'er,
.And the uîîerry beous, with joyons dit),

Peal fordi, Vlas, tic umore I

And the lov'd cud lover botli are gone,
And tho nuourner wceeps alonoe;

And the green grass Ivaves o'er many a one,
Tbatjoyous, lailed thy dawn!

And thie lioary head by youtlî is laid,
.And the siiiiliing babe at. rest,

Sleeps flie lasi. sieep, ere woe uiight fade,
Or rend its sialess breast!

And blesscd tlîey thus early ta'cn,
The inf4ut cheriib blesi.,

]3etimoe snatclîed front a lite of pain,
And borne to endless rest

Yot still will pitying Nature weep
fleside the daisied sod ;

But blcst, flîrice blcst are tlîey who sleep
la the bosom of tlîeir God!

Tlhou dying Ycar! thy sunay dityp,
But few and brieflave been;

And M!emory (uruts lier tearful gaze
On many a fitful scenel1

And lalighited hopes, and broken faith,
A sadl anîd dismai trai;

AIl, aIl that fate inflicts in wrath,
Revive te wound again!

And, oh! arnid remembrance drear,
Scarco bloonms ose little flower ;-

One brightening ray the heart te cheer
Ia rctrospectioni's heuri1

Thou dying Year, now past away,
Witl ime before the flood 1

Tlmy mours ing rites, and. festal gay,
Thy cvil, aad thy good 1

Thou dyingr ycar, îny.farewell tale!
'T may be, perchance, xny laut;

And stranger bande:the lyre maywiake,
That consecrates the paît.

And if decreed the Coming Yeu$,
Dcath's nieEsenger muet be;

1 will'-aot shed one coward teai,
To dlie la to befreet
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COUNTRY SECIS- UG AND
ITS VIC1NUY.

JEAr.inG in nmmd the old proverb, Il l work
and no play malies Jack a dull bo>y," v-e pro-
pose te vary our illustrations with occasional
sketches of country scenery, and have sclectcd,

aa commencement, Lake Scugog and its
vicinity. We ineari by our quotation that
haviug, for eighteen months, devoted our
attention exclusively te sketches of cities or
towns in British North America, for the pur-
pose of showing the rapid increase and
presperity of these Provinces, it is now ex-
pedient to show that there are nooks and
scenes in the country worth visiting for
pleasure alone-or what is botter in this
utilitarian age, spots, a visit to which will
combine both profit and pleasure. Wo begin
by a short cxtract :-"' The artîst rccoiumends
parties intending pic-nies next spring te, think
,of Lake Scugogr and its vicinity. Wliitby is
easily rcachced by steamer, and Lake Scugog
is only nincteen miles te the north, with a
very good road." We find further that accomo-
dation, will not be found wanting, as our artist
gees on to say, I stayed at Jewett.9 house,
and must say that 1 have been rarely better
treated, or more mederately charged.

IlPort Perry is a thriving village with several
,uw-mills, and the tourist will bc surprised te
-sec se flourishing a place, where ho expectcd,
.most probably, to find naugliht save nature in
-her wildest garb. Lake Scugog, or the larger
-portion of it, as it at present exista, lias been
.artiracially muade; the formation of the dam at

,yda, niany ycars ago, raised the water
and.forced it backs over the land, thus flooding
a large tract of country. Prom this cause the
lake bias vot yet been properly dolineated on
any map, ail, bîtherto published, having been
copied from the.orignal plans of the surveyors.

"At the tisse these townships were surveyed,
-what constitutes thetsouthern portion of Lake
'Scugog was dry land. The back country
being but thirnly setted, it was sometime
-before the niischief wus discovered, when
legs! proceedings *were instituted by the
owners of the property, and the dam was
ordered fo be lowered two fet. This checked
tho-rise of water te, some extent, but the inill
wus required to, supply the neccasities of the
Qouatry, and vithout the dam the mil would

have been useless. The proprictors therefore,
of tu-o evils, chose the lcss, and put up with
the luss.

IlThe fsland of Scugog is, strange to say,
not xnentioned by Smith, in his Canada,
althotngli iL is a prominent Ieature in the
scenery areîind Port Pcrry. It is, 1 should
think, about one hundred feet above the level
of thie lake; on it there are some well-cleared
farms, and it is well covcrcd with hardwood
mixed with some pine. The littie steamer,
Woodman, plies betwecn Port Perry and
Lyndsay, se that tho te"irist nîay visit both
places, and if time permît, hoe should also visit
the thriving littIe village of Prince Albert
The ludian mime Scugog, or as the Indians
pronounce it Scu-a-gog, imiplies submcrged or
floodcd land."

ECCLESIASTWCAL ARCHITECTURE.

VILLAGE CEURCITES.

In no class cf cdil'zccs do we find the simple
poetry of Architecture better expressed than
in the ancient village churches of England.
There is a beauty about those venerable fab-
ries, net easily dcscribed, but which is receg.
nised as well by the uututored as the xnost
learned in architectural science. Local asso-
ciations, it is true, as well as picterial prcdi-
lections, may greatly enhance the effeet with
the mass of admirers; but there is an intrin-
sic power, se, te speak, iu the architectural
composition of mest cf thoso edifices highîy
calculated te produce a streng impression on
the mmnd. The men who fabricatcd these
aucient fanes could give an expression te the
mere oxterior outline cf their buildings capa-
ble of striking awe and wonder iLe the minds
cf the rude and unlettered, while around and
within, the walls, the roof, the pavement *and
ether parts spoe volumes te the learned iu
architectural Symbolism.

There is a wide distinction te bie observed
in the architectural characteristics, of varions
sîzed churches, ecd having its peculiar style
of beauty. Though the majestic grandeur of
the vast cathedral may be more striking than
the simple dignity of tie -village church. W.
admire the former only as the sublime canon-
ization cf art, while the latter appeaus to un
the, fpontaneous cret!on Of nature Tlds
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difference, is net one of mocre scale and propor-
tion. The integral parts of each may seeni
identical and capable of transposition, yet it
would be grotesque in thie extreme cither to
nagnify the size and proportions of an ordi
nary village church to, that of soîne Ilmighty
minster," or te, make our -village churches
assume the formn of miniature cathedrals.

Now, in bhe whole range of Canadian Ec-
clesielogy, we shall scarce, find a professedly
Gothie church truc bo the type of ils class in
those respects. When we do happen te mccl
with fair proportions and good outline from
a rcspectably pitched roof, we are almost cer-
tain to find the details exaggerated, perhaps
borrowed from another edifice ten ties its
size. The building which, in other respects,
would be tolerable, is simply marrcd by incon-
gruity of proportions. Such is the case also
wibh every feature of the building which is
unfitcd Ly form or dimensions for ils preper
destination. Wc frequenbly sec, for example,
an erectien perched on eue end of thse roof
of a church, tee large te be meant for a bell-
cet, Rnd toe small for a steeple; but an cvi-
dent apology for bhe latter. The roof net
bcing a proper or secure, support for a tower,
suffers ini effeet froni the imposition. The
mind of the observer becomes exelusi vreIy oc-
cupied by Ibis one deformity, aud receives an
impression which, ne subordinate part, how-
ever beautiful in itself, can efface.

0f a totally different character, bowcver, is
thse new churcli about te, be built at Bramp-
ton, a sketch of whîch we engrave in our î>re-
sent Number froin the designs of M,%r. Hay.

Thse whole aspect of tbis church, is unniis-
takeably Enghish. WVe have here ne ginger
brcad work, ne gimc.rackery, ne useless pin-
naches te give a trumpery efl'ect te a common-
place erection; but a substantial looking; edi-
fice with lew walls and high pitched roof,
giving a bold and fearless outline, expressivc
at once of dignity and humility, te whîcb the
lew-roofed porch adds e&fct. The torer stands
as il ouglit, upen ils own base. It is a mas-
sive structure, indicative of strength. The
plain broach spire by wbich il is suroeounted
tapers gracefully te a point to which the pria.
cipal lines iii the picture seeni t converge.

The style of Ibis building is the carly inid-
die pointed, or bthe latest phase of early Eng-
lish-a style sometimes tcrmed "ltransition.'

Plate-tracericd windows, %vith quatrefoil pierc-
inPs, splaycd inullions and hoods, indicate the
scverity of the style. The grouping is admi-
rably calculatcd to produce that kind of arch-
itectural efl'ect usually ternied picturesque.
This i% not effected, however, at the ex-
pense of trutk. We sec no nicmber of the
dcsign that could be omittcd. Indccd there
are some features that are often looked upon
as essential to a Gothie edifice, %Wich are iii
this case (%with a solitary exception) dispensed
witb. We sec enough, howevcr, te, convince
us that the Architect knows the proper use
of those valuable adjuncts.

We find a solitary buttress--the only one,
we believe about the building, doing import-
ant duty at the south-east corner of the nave.
On inquiring what it is about, we shall find
that opposite this point is the great chancel
arch, which, not being a lath and plaster shani,
but a veritable arch, of solid masonry, requirea
considerable support te prevent its spreading.
Ilence the massive buttress wbich fornis part
of ils abutment on one side ; the tower giving
its support on the otiier.

Buttresses, when massive and well propor-
tioned, add much to the effeet of a Gothie edi-
fice in a pictorial point of view. The light
and shade which they give is a great relief to
a blank wall. Still il would not be legitimate
te, construct these merely for the sake of
effeet.

Amon- the Sussex churches, we find many
beautiful examples ivithout a single buttress,
unless, it rnay be, as in the case pointed out,
where a hcavy lateral thrust bas to be over-
corne. Then we find a plain, undisguiscd

*mass of masonry of thc proper formn and
*strength to effeet its objeet, diminished in
stages as the nccessity for resistance becomeci
less, and having its surfaces most exposed to
the wveather, moulded te the best possible form

*for throwing off thc wet. JIence we have an
*object at once beautiful from its appropriate
character and fitness. XJsed in this way, u
ordinaryarchitectural foature becomes doubly

*interesting fromn the palpable rneaning il con-
veys.
* Accustomed though wc are to the use of
buttresses in alniost every newv churcli in the

*revived style of Eliglish -architecture, %re do
not miss thein iii that of Bramnpton. Indeed
sucli . church would probably suifer iii plc-
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turcsqîîe v:fruct froiiî their uise iii any large of using stone, it is bettkr to be content with
ineasure. Tiicy are eietliings, tIoo, single perforationis for the inidowvs.fter the
and sornethunes difficit Lu. le in repair, be. inanner of ilic early Bnglîsh. INothing is
ing liko ail siiiir11 îm.oiecliotig fiable to bic more offensive to good t:îste than a want of
afl'ected by %wet and frost. But whiie Lhey truthfulîess, iii ccclcsiasticiil design.
ou-lit not to bc ILpensed %vith ini large build-
ings, whcirec hils are lofty andi have to TRE CIIRONICLES OF DREEPDÀILY.
sustain great outward pressurec froin thec roof; NO. XIX
in a simple village cliurci %vhiere thli alls
are Iow anîd szrong in prop)ortioiî to te size TaEATiý,G O UOi ITEMTE.,CLU

of the building, titeir absolîtte use is not LATED AT ONY TO PFILECTIFv AND INSTRUCT

essential.THE DISCREET STUDENT OF TIIESE UNSUR-

We find from ils proportions thiat Braînp- PASSED RECORDS.

ton chiurcl i vii1 bic of the ibhioNviiîg dimien-
sions:-

Interior leghoav..........
"9 width of (Io.............

cilengîli of chancel .........
25

TîtouGii 1 would willingly ]lave Icngthened out
niy sojourn with thie liospitable denizens of Peter-
liend,. a varicty of considerations constraiticd me
to think scriously of retracing my steps to Dreep-
daily.

" width'I of do...........161- IlI te first place, tidingg reached me that 1
XIeight of wals ................. 14 " bail been summoned to attend i.d ecnsuing sede-

Il froin iloor to apex of nave roof 37 "runt at Ayr of the Circuit Court of Justîciary, ini
4&of towcr inil spire ......... 80 " the capacîty of jurynian. This requisition of bis

Thecceiurci is to accoliuniodatc 270 pcrsons gracions Majcsty 1 iniglit, iiîdeed, lutte eludeil on
and to cost £I,500. tie score of absence, ittiout subjecting inyseif

Notingtens mre o dfor oîr Cnadsîtto tlie pains and penalties denouniced against
churchies gCei-.ally, than the great hiei-Iît ol conutnîac:osrcsxt.Fotnyyui p

the ivalls contrasted witiî the squatîîcs:s (,f wats, ioNever, 1 had (as previotisly initiînatcd

the roof. in these Chiroicles) taken a dcep interest in the
la hîi cointy wercwoowoîk cr.1 sayîng"s and doings of criiiiis, alla there was

partivlyclîap ndmasnryder, e sornetlingir peeuinrly juicy and appctizing in the

1 . 1.,. 1~ 1 . 1* idea of acting as a judiciai investigator of their

woodea cleieet cnter more largcly int tlic
compos;itir. zf' ,,ur eclsatciedifices tLian
is gener.illy douî,ý. A stcep roof is te beauty!
of a Gothie elci . i the early EgW
styles, thc outine of the roof usualiy formied
the two sides of an eqtîi!atcral triangle. Willh
a roof of fuis pitch, or evcîî somiewhlat less,
the walls need flot behig-lier for rural churches
than froni nine to tiveive fe2t, as te whbole
space within the roof inay be gained by aig
the extcrnai boarding of the roof, a!so the
ceiling of the churcli.

Wle advocating the extenision of Uie
wooden cloutient. eaeottlesîpod
as approving ifs ap'plication to iliegitunate
uises, suci as tho< illiions and tracery of the
windows of a stone or brick chuirch. i
inuliions and travûry of pure ceclesinastical
cdiflccs «irc c!sei.1i îly a portion of thc wall,
and had tlhcir oi i.ýin ini thinniiny andlpfn
ating ilît 1 .u f, for thl iiposc of adinittinigi
li--ît. Wiitni cAiî':unîstnces xviiI not adiuit

exploits. It was next in dignity to oeeupying
the benchi itseif, andl fur that unatter it nîay be
fairtly qîîestioîed whctlîer the jury are not entîtled
to, le rcgarded as piaying the flrst fiddle. To
quote a verse of one of Sir Alexander I3oswell'a

Aa"cried thc angry Judge, " ama
'%Vi'lic knave to, the galloîvs trce!"

Buit the lirly jurynicaid <Nar
Aîîd jingling .Tock went t'rcc!

There was; another tenson whicli made me un.
willing to prolong nîy absence froni hoine, andl
that was Uhc unorthicdox mnd unsavoury manner
iii whlîi rny representatitve, Job Shleepshiank9,
iaad been of haLe conducting Ilimself.

Ilaving met witu a disappointinent in love, Job
(as Mr. Pauuîtie cerioriteil nie) liad transferrcd
bis devotion froni the shrinc of Venus Lu that o!
BJacchaus. Là plain Eniglisi. lie bail been upon
thc Ilsprcee" for iuearly tlirce îveel<s, Lo the no
snil pontl, as may rcadiiy bc finagined, of the
liaroalis v1ài cranious of the 10e li puit thora.
Selves al. te nîercy of buis prtof'ussion:dt wcapons.
Oile uf bis ittisailventures thc doiniffe couamvuni-
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cateil 'to nie, by way of a spur tu liasten my re-
turn, wlaich I naaay iaarate in paassi11g.

Tliere lîad ariaived a., DrecpLlaily, iii prosecu.
tion of lais law4aal avocations, a youtng commercial
traveller, or bagaaa.an, Benjaamn ]3haebottle b)y
naine. The aforcsaid, Bluebottie was ýqîiLe a
buck iii lis wtîy, and was just as particular iii

sbowim'g lîinscîf off to advaîatago as the warcs
whicla it was lais mission to vend. Oaac eveiaing
after dinner, Beaaj:'aainu sou-lit any shop for the
purpose of liaviing laiimiseîf tonsorially beautificd
(theso wero the doaiîaîe's owai words) prior to
making bis appoarance at a Ilcooky élune" and
dance given by Mas. Baîlie Bouncer, the spouse
of one of bis Ieading customers. Now, it o
chanced that on tiais occasion the bagnxan's post-
prandial potations had flot been strictly litnited
to cold water, and lie bad nuo sooner scated hini-
self in flie professiotial chair than he emligrated
into the land of ?Nod before hie couald give my
journieyman an inkling of the spocitlc services
which were requaired'at bis banda. Job, who
was, as usual, more tian hiaîf seas ové r, took it
tapon laî,nsclf to decide tliat the custonier had
corne for the purpose of having bis hair cut, and
proceeded to act upon that theory wiLhout delay.
So vigorously did lie ply scissors and coaib, tîmat
ero the world hall becoîne ten minutes more an.
tique, the pull of the oblivious Bluebottle was cut
close as the back of a iiew-slioraa sbeep 1

Ilat ing concluded operations, Mfr. Sheep-
shanks gave his client an enipbatic aiake, and
intbrnaing hiai tlaat the needful liad been donc,
craved tîxe custoniary lionorarium. Up started
Benjamin, tliorouglily sobercd by lais snooze, and
drawing bis laand over his chin, asked Job, witla
an oath, wlaether lie callcd that sbavîng ? IlDiii-
na swear, Sir!1" liiccupecd my locum tenens, ivbo,
being a New Light, Olal Connexiion, Reformàa
Cameroniai, always uplifted bis testîmony against
tbeprofane-"4 dinin' swear in sic a regardless
way. As for sliavîng, îny razor nover toucbed a
liair oW your beard, but I flatter mysol that your
bcad lias been as weel cowed tbis blossed niglit
for tbat matterYI "Wbat is that you say?
yelled thae miscrable PluebotUle. 1 "4Do you meait
to tell nie, unlîan",cd vagabond that yoaa are,
tlaat you have been experimenting tapon my;
bcad?" Without waitUaîg for a rcply, tbe victiuu
rusbod to the looking.glass, wben iii one mnoment
he became awaro of tbe crowning nuisfortun*
wbich hll befallen Main. It was indeod enotiaglaI
to mako a saint blasplaeme! lis corporeal cli
max was almost as haro as onie of the blocks
wlaich stood before laiii!

IlNover mind, Sir," now interjecteil Job, who

by this Lianie discoveaed tlaat lie liail comînitted a
aiîstake, "ltlere is a plaster for evcry sore, as
thie gîftcd Maister Rabslaakec Runiblcthunip says.
The wcadacr buîing wari, you %wîll nut ftel tlae
waiýt o' your liair, aaîd liere is a bottec o' spiritital-
ized bear's grease, whlai will maak it grow as
quickly, or aaearly sitc, as it wvas crappit 1"

Tliese words, iaisteacl of producîng a scdative
cffect upoax thc exc.itcd bagin an, appeareil to ag-
giavate huaii ito a perfect frenzy aaad wlîirlwind
of rage. 6"Cuaîfound you and your bcar's grease P"
lie exclaiied, I wislî 1 saw you and it frying in
one of Uic arippiug.pans of Tophiet!1 Look bere,
you miscreauxt!1 Will tlie lard of all.tlae bears in
Christeaidoni ever cure thais ?" Uttering theso
woads, tlae demeaated Bluebottle made a clutch at
bis scalp, andl pullcd off À wiG!1

It is laaîdly raecessary for me to say tbat the
state or anatteas iaîdicated by tlae above recited
tragical passage, urged me to WUaen my dcpart-
ure. Accordingly, I took my ticket in tlîe Ediai-
burgla mail-coach, iminedîatcly on receipt of Ma.
Paunic's cpistle, andl the saine evcniaîg bcliold
nie progressing laoaaacward at the rate of twelve
mailcs an hou.

Thie iiiolat bciiaag fine, I conteaiteil myscîf with
an outsiale place, ana was fortuaiete eaxough to
secure a naoicty of tlae box-seat. I use the word

foidlivaate, becatise, as iL so chanced, the driver
was quite an original ia lais way ana at once
gooi.lauînourcd and comamunicative. 11e laad
soaaîe story to tell connectei witla alniost cvery
leaditiag object upon the rond, and as I took care
to Iwet bis wlaîstle" at cadi, halting place, I
maiaged to acquiro a vast amount of gossiping
ianformation in the course of nuy locomotive

joaarney.
"lThere is a curious story relating to thu±

laouse, said nay wliip-flourislaing fricîad, as we
wore leaviaîg a wny.side bouse, "Ibuilt for tbe
refresbmont of pilgrinis" (tu use lionc.s% John
Buaiyan's clierislacd phirase). Plavin- exprcssedl
nîyself desirous to licar Uic leg-ead, Thiomas Tlaong
avas-for so tlae JeJu iaaned-iiadoctriiaateil me
witlî tlae substance of tlao followiaîg narrative, for
tbe.truth of whicla lie pledgcd bis credit.

ANENT VIFa ArP-ARITION wIIîCu %JAIFESTED

ITSELF TO TIIE LAIRD OF IIUSGRY XNOIVE5.

Near thie faînous town of Montrose, there
dwolt, not. many years bye-gone, a landeil pro.
prietor, answeing tu the namne of David Drog-
laorn. Bis estate was ienonainatud Hlungry
Kaaowes, anai so far as its owncr was concorîîed,
nao designation coufla be more fittitig or appro-
priate. If the misers of Scotland bad agreed t.
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elet tiienuscives a king front amongst thueir num-
ber, miost assuredly the croira would have fallen
upon the liead of David, that fs on the suppo-,
sition that tUîrift iras the leaditig qualfilcati on
soughit after. Ile %vas the very incarnation of
griadiag penuriousnesi, and uFed to be quoted as
Sueb by the whlole coautry side. Thoughi pos-
sessed of a large incoine, and liaving a goodly
sain to lais accotant ii the bank, lie deîîied hlm-
self xot offly the luxurles and coinforts, but
alrnost the very necessaries oi life. Tiiere iras
not a cotter of Ilun-ry Knowes, irho dia aot
usuallv sit doiva to a better di nter than dia bais
Laird, and ns for garmente, fcw be-gars wvould
bave exchianged hiabilirnents with the iwealtlîy
pauper. On more thani one occasion, b hadtt
bea observed reeruitin- bis wvardrobe from the
rags of a potatoe bogie, and if a compassionate
iitranger (as iras sometiines the case,) ofl'ed
].im the bencrolence of a penny, be nover scrti-
pied to pocket the donation, 'uith a mumibledl
benediction tapon the liead of the giver.

With the exception of a female dradge of al
'work, the oaly domecstit ln the bouse of Hungry
Kxuowes, iras an aticient miale servitor, called
Gariin Park, whlo iras nearly -as gm-cnt an econo-
mist as bis principal. Ia fact, the familiarsaying,
"like mnaster, like uian," never lad a more coni-

plate remlization than iii Uîfs pair of ski n-flints.
Oaly once a ycar, on tic lanniversary of lais

bimth, to ivit; di J Laird Drcgitora relax the
Lenten ruie whicla govcrnied tic balance of hfs
existence. Cii tliat epoch lie iras iii tic habit of
giving an entertniiint,îi to sucli ofthei neiglîbor-
ing gentr-y -ns chose to lie on visiting ternis xvitlî
hlm; and on thiese occasions none of tc alos
had cause to comlplini of the cpîahily of the
feast Tite table presented evem-y luxury wicl
the contignious markets coula supply, and ns for
the imnes thcy irere of special and nlnîost unique
excellence. David Dre-liorna lad found thc
cellar of H1un-ry N nowves riclîly rcpleni.shed wlien
lie suciîteilcîl lais fliUicr iii thse property ' and as
flot a boule %vis ever consuiticd exccpt on thse
occaions.above refeured ho, tihe stock suffercd
but sleender dimîinution for nianyv ycars.

This cellar vid its cntenîts forîîîcd tie leadin-
boast of tic Laird of ]lîstyinowcs, aîîd 5

je.nlously dlia lie conserve the pretious local-
ityl that nîo oee~a crer pc-n*,tted to et as lais
dcpaty in expiloring its recesses. Not even la
the case of Gav'iuu Park, 'Vas a rule relnaxed wiil
iras -a, strisîgenti and insexorable as, tic lairs of
theIccles, andis tlc erim.

On one of D)reglàorn's purioiiical satarnalia, the
s-jpply of wmue fcil short, before the festivitics of

the ever.ing had terininated, and the landiord
was obligated to procure an additional alloivance.
A formidable dîffllcnlty, however, prescintcd itself
to dais consuminiation. The Laird land imbibed
so copiously of lais vinous treasures, tluat tliough
fa full poss-ession of tboughit and speech, bis
lninbs refused to performi thcir regular fianctions.
Sundry attemapts did ho make to risc frott the
table, but ail in vain. lIe ivas to, cvery latent
and purpose as machi a fixture as if ie badl beeni
sculptared in nuarble or carved in ivory.

In this predicament, one of the giiests whoee
1 locomotive organs werc ain more available order,
offered lais services to eîuact the part of butier,
and bring, the ilesideratcd fluids. This propos!-
tion met witb a stern and decided negative from
the host. lc -vowed- and protestcd tbat lie
would flot part with the key of the sacrcd crypt
to the Great Mogul, or the Quean of Shaba, ]et
alone to, a parccl of north country Iand loupers!

At length, the minister of tie parish, Dector
Droutbycraig bit upon a mcthod of solving tlus
difficulty. Hie suggested that Mr-. Hercules Jior-
niai-, an Aberdeen lawyer, and the Laird's favour-
ite mani of business, sluould carry bis client upon
bis shoulders to the cellar, and so act at once as
lais Bucephalus and Ganymede. This proposition
was at once acccded to. Tite jurisconsaît up-
lifted the agriculturist, placedl him upon bais back,
and witu a gait tolerably steady, ail tbings con-
sidercd, carried himi out of the festal chiamber.
.After a short interval the rider and lais bipedal
stccd retarncd, amidis tlue congratulatory shouts
of the expectant revcîlers, cach laden wiîlu a sup-
ply of stitzulante: ai-ply sufficicnt, to lay the whole
synod unfler the table, a catastrophe which actui-
ally occarred before cock--crow!

Thoera is cniy oite cather feature conncctcd 'with
tlucse birth day cntcrtainmiets, which faits to bc
coiidescendcd talon. On the ensuaiîg day it de-
volved upon G;Lviin Park to collect the fragments
of the feast, such as clieese, fruits, &c., anîd hav-
i n- ctrefully disposed of hin fa baqket.-, coîîvey-
cd tlîcm to the purveyor iii Montrose who liad fur-
nislicd the sanie. Tite dealer, iii.accordance with
a prevfous bairgafu', weiglieil iutever rcliqui..
îvcre ini a iiicreliantable condition, and gave the
Laird credit for the anme nt the setuement of
accouiits.ll

Tite only near relative of the Laird of Huit"gry
lCnowesq was a sister who, bad miiarricd ant officcr ia

"'There is noilsin- fictitious in Uice preceding
.accolant of 31r. DrirglîIonîi's convivial îîcculia ri tis.
Tlîey maust bc f.,nuiiliar to îîî.-ny Scotýîuk*î% whose
imenuiories caui reacd back to balf a century-
Ed. A. .M
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the service of the Dist India Company. This It nmust now be patent to the most obtuse,
lady aiid lier iiîsbaiid died witIiin a short tinie of lîow it camne to pass thaL tic gav, andt lîigli spirit-

ecd other, and tlicir soie issue a son. wvas sent to cd John Ei.abcltoîî coulti force himîseif to endure

Englaîîd iii arder to bce tucated. When John the thousand anti one annoyalices whiciî prevail
Embleton, for so ivas the young mann named, liat cd at ilungry Kîîowcs. Upon bis unce'és faveur

attaincti 1iîajority, 31r. Drcghorn invited i te depended, ta ail hîunan appearance, w1îcthcr ho

tc up his abotie with iîn, tUîrowirtg out a biut siîouid ever be in a condition to fetter with a

&hat on lus deccase the ncphcw% would step inta plain goiti w-ring the fourtiî finger of the plump

the slioes of lus uîîclc. As Eînbleton's mnuas lefL band of his dcarly beloveti Dorcas 1
wero far froin beinc pietiioric, sucli an offer, rit- Roughias was tue lot of poor John, it might
teadcd thougii it was within any drawbacks, was have been rouglier stihi, but for the anxiety
flot te be siîcczed at, and, accordingly, he soon wlîich Gavin Park uniformily dispbiycd, to ame-
founti linself an iniluate of tue most comfortless liorate its rugcdes rn u eyfrt

man !On wlîich Scofla-ud, ia ail probability con- Gavin liad conccived a strong liking fr e
tainct. young Laird-as Exableton was gcncrally desig-

It is unnccessary ta detail the mode of life nated. anti tiîis likingr was more flraily cenienteti
which John was now constraincd to pursue. by the fact that both parties wcre devoteclly at-
Enougli to say that liat ihe been a Trappist mnonk techeti to fieldl sports. Miscrly as Gavin was, ho
hi& privations andl mortifications couiti hardly neyer begrrudged Uic coat of powder andi shot,
have been exceetiet. Thiese drawbacks he bilt andt the frequent sallies wlîicli the pair madie
more in consequence of the luzuries to which lie agaiiist the feathcred and piscatory trîbes of the
bail beca accustoniedin laHindostan. ¶1lit Ee damain] bail the cffect of creatin- betwecn them,
there bail, comparatively spcaking-, been the lite a union, offensive and defensive strong as thai
of a prince,-bcere, he was obligeti ta submit ta which charactcrisct Castor anti Poloux, Damon
sumptuary grievanâes, wbich wouid have driven anti Pythins, or John Doe andi Richard Roc!
ta insubordination a palanqui bearcrofflombay, Often whcn John Embictani disgostcti nt some
frugaily as tiiese uxîsophisticateti chultirea of the extra-miscrable conmuns, threateîîd ta Icave the
Mmn austentate nature. lihospitable dwclling, titi the faitlîfül, anti more

In fact, sa signally didti Ui feelings of young prUdtit Park prevail upon hini ta give up bis

Embleton Q rotagnsthsystern of semi-star- determination. On such occasions the :major-
vatian ta whîich lie was subjecteti, thiat six montiîs dama would rcf;èr ta the seîîet.tiîîte anti comphi-
'would have terrninated i s probation, hati nat a cateti infirmities of Drcg-liorn, anti reminti the
pawerful motive constraincti hlm to put up wiih' mîurmurer dînt a nian of sevent-.-uine, cntaweti
the domcstic purgatory. To make a long story wvith rheumnatlsxn anti asthma, was nat likoly te
short, Johnî %vas over licati aîîd cars in love, aîît live for ever! Tlîe selfcviticît truth of Uîis pro-
mutual vairs af coiist.ancy liad heen ecncdposýition xîever falct ta produce a sootiîing effect.
betwcen luini andtie Uiobject of bis affcctions. upon the irritateti expectant, anti, thinking upan

Dorcas Rubric iras tic tîirti dangliter of the Uic chîarms; of Dorcas Ilubri;, lie continucti tu
Reverenti Aîîgîstine Ruibrie, uîîdcr rhuose roof niasticate oat-.nieni porridge, andl watery beef-lesa

Embleton lînti recciveci a nuodicuin of rhiat pro. broth, withi reignatiion if nat witi relish.

verbs assure us is botter tlîan hause and landi, But a -corer trial than ny tiiî af a moegulsta-
learniîîg ta %iit It is mare than tioubtfui, luair tory nature, iras iii reserve for Uic hapless beir
ever, wihcUier tise excellent ccclesiastic would expectant, of Uungr Knowcs.
have adinittedti Ui orthodoxy of tic nhove citeti Lairdi Dregliarn luati been thraugi life a confirm-

propositionu. WiUu ill bis icarnin- raid its ripe- cd, anti togMatical ativocate of sinîgle blessetinca.
neSS w.îs bevouut controvcrev-ue luat neyer bcîit Tlîc fernule sex lie regarieti as natural cnem-
able toat atziî a lilier stcp on the laddter of pro- les ta Uic Masculine species of hinnuîlity, anti
feraient, thi;n a curacy of soiîue sevcnty pountis firnulv opIiiedti UaL their leatiing dcstitiy iras tu
per.1an1iîiiii, a.iii,uiiluss Uic sky shloiuid nain pntrons,% deck thumseives wiCi iiabertiasicry superfluiticu
bc bail no prospect of cver bettcring bis funanciai ta tic cnipavcrieliiuucnt of thîc lords of crentian
condition. Wlhîeu ta this is atideil tîat the num- anti gcncna.lly kcep the aiforesaiti lords ini iôing

ber of juvenifia Rubrics amouunteti ta sixtecn, it irater. The fuiv prints 'which adalriieti the

wiii readilv be inungiineti that, ie Portion whicli wali of bis dweliiig rooam bad ail refereiicc ta this

Darcas coîil rensonabiy recken ulpon, nmust have miain nti engrossing idea. For instance the

been dbiost tu iiicroz-copic.1for evea fractiouiai picture gillery of Il unigr Knowcs embracti, inter
Arlimetic ta calcuhate. aliaz, tic following subject, Dailah slhcaig the
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blcs 0! the <.>ilifiig SaiJS5?-1aitOalcl-, d0i1 eIslt Glesi skii.:!llsst. «IA brawIl estatc
il., into Uste ;srslsiitltd bo.x.-Di-ttu tr.ssslatis'g, ( us tise o!d 'geutiemusn ioul. care to state,) lu isle
the overlv cîsuus Acion ios a tlàgi.-lls ;eeiit jsasisli of' Sour Sowass, wus Lis tiva thon-
levantinsg frotit 'L'ov.-Vetus (i iti-,g wills LliUt 1 csssd yeîi'g:i;±a if it iwas %vortli a phick. andi
graceless eîv.l er %.zhr.:.-Latjy Maubutil eggin-g sosu of whueli .1i ;îu*rîîiît ivas thse sole ant i sîfet-
lier iiiisi odsîî to eut t1se tlssu:t sjl Lei-cd ownier! The Lairdi tiesil Lhat Iliszs 1rud-
lotaest, Ki:sg, Oicsan. 3Millwood se(luciîsg, George jesse Isat hitlierto becîs residim. ins Edusîburgi,
llarsswvell Lu serve ont fls uoncle aiter.t aCo.rssaae îbUtbigdsos of ueistdn lies'property
fasisu:s., asnd last but siot lt the Lasirds esti- is pessoîs baid reetiy iensonvezd L Gien skiliflint
miatios, fi.r Da.vid ivas a igiti Eicp i' iwisete site pioposeti divelin-sg lus filluie. M1r.

Janlet Geidets li.1.lig lier s:seieiosj>lî'L stiul 1 Di egsiovici essl hy itiviisiie luisnîephew to,
as the lieati of* tise jueladecal pao-iou lu St. Gilcs, drinkl a lasof ise Io thse heulîls of tiseir visi-
catisedral!1 toi-, auid tlscir better acquaitiansce.

Yosang Enstul)eton beli- ivell co-gua*zant of tise Tisougisbh nss to thse gender whlsi by the
above iseesîloneti )CCuli:ssiy lus Ilis oncle w.ss ove prescîlpLi'e usigc of politelsess, ii calicsl fair,
day filles! iviti vo simili astoilisiisîueît :lt be;hg there was bot Etile to justify a literala:pplieation
told os Isis rctui il irosin sihootUug a fei' bâstis, of tbe Word tu tise Cliiefti.ilicss of Glcu skin-flint.
and a brace of h.-ies orso, thatlsere iras aladsy lu lu, liiglit, s'tc closeIy bo; ies!d lapon Aix feet, but
the drasiiii.r rooin! Soda a pliciiomncto 1usd iot lier bulk iras 1sxe fioin beis of correspoiding
been iwitiicsseti ai Iisg-y Kssoivs tioiiis., t1e lit poporion. Isidees!, for that usaittes-, a wliipping
cumabencv of lIs IpsCeinv viner, aud liad John f poet coivc3'd uo0 TCiy far-futehietl idea of the
cerIor-aiet itisait an elcpbant or lsippopozoniu lidly's gencial appcas-ance. ler cycswiere sm.!,

,wascen;etu¶sg tse guast of I.o:peat > grevisl is lhue. %with a sl shght d;ssh of veidaucy,
Bienia-r adtionus tou!ltiave becîs msade to Jss 1:11ti exîsibiteti tha-'t ct!Spciin:, POls:g ex-
8gurprý!se. j lrèssioss iici irrezistibVy censjua cd up tise com-

Thse p)erple:it- of tise stsip)litlg is bi n s-sn fagnie a rtiie resiice. Inocula-
aneans Ila~I hn avnlas îfase l'u, 1 oss asot . iiisbeesî piatiseal tins-sg tlac Ilgreeni

Isis tsai ishdl)rglssrs las!alo. ou' eceve i1 is sl ;iltii; of ti-e virinoos Ilu-ssdcs'ce lier
te danse or spisister ( a3 thse caise msi-lit bc)vsg oetsisos iatsaai axla!bc

witis everv desost-t Ur cos-shallisi .11 jauongtise illi bu %iiiel lier fie.î aifis er
huitlet lice o pscinnercu gosse tihe luiels of brivsiss "à f-u te-ssiawikeisse iaaiqsseijacsnn

celiasr a 'stttle of sivcet %visle, for lier cs'seci.u j 'as peciia.ily suggestive of the sss:itias îscck,

discuesion! "surscii' 1 exclassîsed tist! ivoiste -'t lezsstso ""lsu" ouf IL as tise profan)e Were Pet-
Siileu s rassi., 1 "sloomss-41i:s nusi. be close ait susttedti o btzisoiti!1

luaist! Josi tîsisîlz o' tise Laird dr.swisg.ta plat ci' id tîousiii Ise thoe, Joilltiis2 zîicton ifnail thot
Lisbon tiait lisasu lis snars-ow oui. oW tise K 'g' '*'vu 0.asn uts ocusos ia falts

ceusare. amli tli. 11o Ili: bsith-an! Ils. aboonl ae 1oîeslsts oliIoouiiiiuaeaees
to tsisk ti:: la dos sc as îussatrl 0ilsaigsolansce to ie lieluess of Gieni Sklriiii, fewr clergy-.
petie p c;.stssc ii e~cats î ise> would evcr hc callett uposi to perfori thec

assarvel iloc, il;-' sasppeci aUner aW ilsis, may I ircerr stiiola irc!lejkiie pse ia a
baisg towus a susîsir 7owl agis!lIudessee besil thse caip;ive I'rnuiccs whlose hioner

z Sciplo Airicatinis coasseiveil, bIsi. maîralor cusi
WlsstCiris Va tsu~ gi'aa epassoa 1 Iave ciaiiiied but slcaa.Jcr asser;t vax ize ecoic of

AISîcreui tise stsIsssso:ss, tiste f.setotuliss 1o1111--.1-Vy hi s oniy sscccs:sary to IduM ibat if tihe aissc
Kssowes retsîractl witis a rcqisem., 4r msure prouci ]y iacke- tIiloe extea-il cliasii uss iisli 11Y conu.

speal.-r: isaistialins tîsat Eliableton ivoulil hsaisss!rniislis loi ctsepiiese tsr rs
lu îero: t ts sr.wis~rosi. Suin sis-ceri- msca tot conicinde tisat ssellse ss the

bonus! ise yonasg sassas lonu ie tisse lis consspiiàa Issoseoiu isstlirasqiiiis:loitob
vlistlis icsieicaî, d lsaxvisug Ilstiy Ilaiu acqssired lis tise scliool cf txiiericsite 1 A feir
Soulec4 iasspu-ovcssseanis liîoîs is toilet, lie etîstereil ieyIauls, irîsicli fceosiossir pecretr soui biscios

hic ciasishr oU x~dicicc. ie 5-ausprt, l. o!ir yellow î oii.îets: tohi a etory
'NO soonier h-nlIlt ierclopetl liiiassaclf titan 11n. aot ofvsctavsdt.lasscîl, for tiai isit-

Dreglisiii bul- 1hii. jy ths- liaist, .si v:iili -si isic te, tise b.silsi:sii ofýSouir.Q_ùwass fsrisisIietl cona-
fon-uss:sliry (£ ili 111Mcis scssl jaecistcd hus btu cisse eritàcice, tl:sL iueer mnsîre n ii. ter-
thec fair vl toiss lie iiiirotluccs- as MIi-3 l'ru- rs;r.al globe, cusI tise furtysevcittls birtis.i-ay el
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Prudenee MIcririft be celubrated wvitli aiiy
chroîîologiciI propiiety t.

If tiic liicliew vas souîewhiat lackings i ad-
mirationi of ithv.itor tu luiig-ry ]Ziiows, îlot so
the uncle. Healic iprred to regard lier as the
vcry pairigoi ani perfectioni of wvoinaikiid-ii
fact, as soilletiîisi.g tco piciouis id sublilli:ted
for the coiiioi wvear anîd tcnr of existenice. To,
the most ordiînry observationis, wliicii site ciiun-
ciated, lie listeiied iviti a ppetized atteiUoîî, as if
from, lier tliiiiî and ptirsed til lips tlicre lîad beiî

devoticîî ttat a tiiird party wvouid flot uîinatural-
ly have coîîcludcd fliat Dan Cupid liad madie au
orifice iii tlic seîîîtîrs licart 1

Aftcr a season Mliss Prudence tooli lier de-
parture, listing previouisiy exactcd a promîise
from Mfr. Dregiiorri and Jolin, thîat tlîey would
favour lier witii tiicir coiiii3 to iliniier on tue
foilowimg day. Eîniblctomî would Etn ]liave ex-
cused hiiiisself, as feciimg- no speciai vocation to,
undergo tic irksoiîmcsqs of pcnance, but tie
Laird effectuaily kîîocl,ýtd ]lus intenion on tlie
head, by :îcceptitig tic inîvitation on tlic part of
both, with a scre:lllî ofjiibilatel

As Joint retrztced lus StCps up stairs, aftcr
secing Miss cTtiiift sately deposited lin lier
rickcety old - gi lîicl %vas projiclîui by a living
akeleton of a liorse, hoe coulti mot lîclp askiiîg
hiinself whatistl tiiis %vas to, grow to? 11 Qui it
be posbe"lcsiîs"lia mny icle
contemîplates tvoîî uiu eddi!iî, yen -iiiii.ttd
vinegar crueLt? If s:o, ilivrc will bc but a sQorry
look out for jmnor Doremîs.iid iimslf. Tie sooîî-
er iliat I depart, sud coimcnce pusiii-î niy
fortune thec better! Irilli hi!"

[At itis epocu of tîme Story, fxe nmail coaich
came to a liait fur thic pîîrpo£c ef clisngimg horîms
andi as ama i:tter of course, Mfr. Thîon- liadt tu in-
termit, Iim mnrration fora c.tEon.]

We are never miore deceireui tiisn wlien wc
uxistakle -raîviuy for gresuîicss, "saàtàîitv for isci-
cncc, andi Iimuîîjîosîty fur crisiin.

Tlîcrc i-; lit verýv !îuinai couîitcismîceclter a
hiatory ors liroipiicy.

Sorrow shows uls trutiîs as tue xdiglit brings out
stArs.

le wlio p.-ins tihe victory over grcat itisult.s
le; often ovcr 1î)ow.eretl by thie sîiîilei.

A mail iii earîîcs;t finds icans; or, if lie est-
not flnd, creates ilîcîn.

The worId let ili iî-lill wiicn wc would do, all
down-hilil wliit wc -iuflTer.

Wckî. srs eîîi te lic eveiln mre carciui-
ir- and aixioiisiy Cntiîcamleil tit grnver.tuti moure
decitiedl fsîits. for liitnait nature is mnorto asunaîncd.
91 the first iin dit: ls.

rÂUL PILY AMONG TU1E BILUE NOSES.

No. 1.
O., a sumny inoriîîiii i Octüber, 1 S5ni, siot "'two
mîeni on iiresk"but twire meî iii a a liglit
Iwaggton "inig-lit hiave beonl secî, maid, iin fact,

vce scen, progresîimr iloii, tie ixotsio re
Noîzutlu Bîitii lroîîî Siienhi.c. Oîme ias a de-.
scidant of the Acadiaîn Fîrench, dremised lihe the
rcst, of thiici ii dnîk biie lioiîcspuxîi, straw bat,

.and IîOmii-iiîalde Snoes, %iioîn a1 sufiicieiît coil-
dcnatioiî lad iidueed 10 oflicînte as driver of a
pair of livciy poîuies; the otiier ai iîîdividuai en-
gaged, lit the ptirsuit of kniowlcdgc uîîdcr difficul-
tics for time beîiefit of society ii general, anti the
readers of tlie .4ngo ii particular.

For about forty.eiglit miles muiong tlue coast the
farniers and oyster-diggcm-s are nenî-ly ail de-
scenîdants cf tlic .Aemdiîm French : but tlie me-
chaules, inercliaiitz-, ati( businecss men, Bmiti:,h,by
birth, or descciit Tite woitieîî of the former cîsau
invatriably wcar an antique dress et black home-

r.pur'. Attempts ont the part of individuals of
eitlicr sex te vax-y ilîcir mîodles cf dresi are of
rare occurrence; wieî tliey arc natie, thep are
usualiy proîiiptly repressecd by thue rtiiineg power.
Tlicy arc aliîost as eiterpiiîîgi as tincir cousins
iin Canadau Eust-instnîces wrilI sliortly be given
to, iiat elreet.

A ride cf 1 S utiles tIircuix a nmitlmr love)
cauntry, occusiemîally divereifieti by rivers (oter
co of wilii, t'le Cocaglîn; is tveîy long bridgC,
bronuginit the nforesîiu l ersons te the village se-
port ef Buctouclie, wliere tîmere is iîotinmi parti-
cuil'y motewortiy-twvo steani ss.îila river
with two imoutus. s fe.r vcss-esnlent, mid oie or .
two asinore, colistiluited thelicmomt proiiiient oh-

miotonous countîy, and tlic explorer pitclîcti his
tout for flic iigimt iii the iirci.y vilîmige cf lichi-
biieto, ont the river of th icsne mainle; tine word
in thecindian ton-ticsi-iîifimîg 'I' tino iter of fire."
Tite villagc is aesftly built; ttic lioses usually

list samdlgaieixattclinl e iien. l mîtural
bemtimty it is defucient, as livie arc 1io hils ii lte
viciiiity; iL cii*%ninîis.bouit '00 iiuabitais, who,
appear te o bemenl ziicxl it coinfortalie circum-
stance-1, proimpt ini thîcir buisiuees transactions.
I3ritisli iii ilicir 11.1miîl anti fchiîîgs, i'nducstions
anid iîîîelligcii t Ttec umamjoity nre piob;nbly New
llrunsrickcers ILi îitl; of -165 immuuigranîts, aU1
but ten are froui Great lBrit;ii ani 1reiandt; of
ilmese temi,four milefoi tiriill posessions.

Slni1xbnîildi31191 mmaiviui an lexoin- tituIber, Seem
thc miaini btnsuuîcý-s -tf ti, îîlace, .ns weil %i ni Lime
village o! Kiiigsti?, wiiicli is ratrpcýxuutqui
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situated two, aud a hlf mnilcs up the river, where
ibere is a larige sawv-inill and two, ship yards; the
liarbour is c:îpacious; sci-eral vessels of consider-
able tonnage wcre loiiding at both places; a
Mlain tow-boat was also inoving round, the onlly
thing of the kind in these waters: the enterprise
of the New flrunsiwickcers seenis to rua in any
other direction than in that of travelling arrange-
ments; those of tlieni wlio travel inust have lots
of time onl tleir hauds, judging by the small ac-
count they makie of it.

About thie tiinie of the sojourn of the before-
mentioned, kiiowledgc.-sceker, there was a grand.
ploughing-inatcli in Richibucto, 'whecunto, jour-
neyed sundry persons froin divers parts. There
were four prizes and three conipetîtors. Commnio
men would have been soniewhat, flustratcd toucli-
ing the disposai of the fourth prize-but Dot s0
these, nighty meii of the field; they concluded
tlo try again for the fourth, and one of them von
it.

A few days afterwards the before-mentioned
knowledge-seeker again set forth on bis explor-
ing expedition among the blue-noses, one Of
vhom.persuaded a quadruped to exert lier supe.
rior muscular capacity iii conveying hiniseif and
the philanthropie explorer 38 mile.. further to the
IMiramichi river, throu gh, a country aborninably
"fiat, stale, and (nîostly) unprofitable," the latter
from bad nianiageinent radier tlian from, any Da-
tuIra deticiency. The principal productions
thereof are potatoos, spruce, lîackniatacc, and
rampikes. An Acadian Frencliman with a horse,
cart, and a vhiole bushel of potatoca, 'vas met
about seven miles froni RZichibucto, proceeding
to that place in order to dispose of bis cargo.
Thoe blue-ziose afuresaid asked 1dm the price.
About thiat mnatter, hîowevcr, hoe 'as in a stale of
blissful ignoranice, but probably rcahized the
enormous suni of Is. Sd. ail told. There 'vere
hikewise seen sundry speciniiens of the manufac-
tures of thie counîtry-, whîiclî shîould have been Eent
as such to the Great Exhibition, wlicre thîey
vould nO doî:hît have attracted coîisiderable at-
tention-to 'vit, cart wlicels withîout, spoies, tic
lower portions projecting about a foot beyond
the upper; ait excellent contrivance for runaway
horses, the aniiint of motive po%çver required to
draw thc inachaine bcing sQ great as to absorb
nearly ail thc cnergics of theauimal, leaving none
for superlluous antics.

The explorer was infornicd thiat it was diflicult
te induce the 1Frencienii in those parts to soli
more than a buz-hul of potatoes at a tinte, and
that althîough a large qua-ntitv of surplus potcocs
was ralid by thei, it 'vas very difficuit to, get at

it; tiîey wouid sell clicaper by the busiiel, than
by the liundred bushiels; pay their tithies mostly
in kind ; seli little, buy less ; are imo good to, any-
body cIse, and not tnuch to thecnselves.

Twelve miles froni Richîbucto, the traveilers
stopped a few hîours in a village rcjoicing in the

eupîonousnaie o Kocle-i-bouguac, conimonly
and barbarousiy mis-pronounced Kisli-ma-gwack.
Tîme Rev. Robert Cooney lias not given its signi-
fication. It consists of two Ùiacksniiths' shopo,
one mill, and the ruins of another, a store, two
taverns, and about a dozen bouses. Âfcer leaving
thais place, the Acadians are fewcr and the land
botter cultivateJ. .After an additional ride of 26
mliles, the travellers 'were safély deposited and
conifortably hojused iii the towni of Chaîtham, 'Mi-
ramîclai iriver, whereof a description 'vill appear
in the proper place.

Vtzî explorera havin- fortifled the inner mian by
sojourming in Ch ttham soîne tiine at the quiet and
conîfortable establishment of Mr. Jolin Hea, set
forth on a perilous journey of 106 mîiles on a
frosty moraing in an open waggon, 'wherein vr
packcd seven passengers and driver, xnuch after
the manner of herrings in a cask, only not
covered: this being probably the heigbt of &'Coin
fort,» in the estimation of the sta'ge proprietoro.
All future way-farers traveling by Kelly and
Orrs "conîfortable" stages front Chathmant to,
Fredericton are rcconiiîîenided, as a prelinîinar7
operation to get chîopped into iîimce-meat or
pouiidcd into ajulîey, and thien get put iii India-
rubber baga, by underg-oiiîg thmis proccss the y 'vIh
p>ack mnucl botter and îîot be imîcomîmnoded by
furtlier pressure. Tlîe operatioli Iad botter be
pcrfornicd et onîce tlîaî by slowv torture. The
explorers, with six otiier iniscrabie ivretches
umîider tlîe saine semntence, having paid the sum of
tliirty shillings for the privilegeo of being torturcd
twenty-eighî Iîhours, took lus pcsition on the edg-
of a seat omie le- inside, the othcr out-half
Equicezisîg the life out of thîc umfortunate wretch
in tic centre: tîme otlîcr passen -ers 'vere in much
tlîe sanie relative positions, the scats beiung cacu-
Iated to, hold two pnssemgcrs ccl, but tlîree
craimeîd into, or on th i ege tif, two scats. One
gentlemnam PrItI-ild on accoumît of the length of
]lis nether extrcnîities, sat in thme front seat with
thec driver. TIîc passen 'ers 'vere consoled by the
informîation tlîat ouI>' où îmiles onl thme road, a
lage and conîfoatablc nighit-stage woîmd bc pro-
vided. The couiccra passed] thîrough a country
* rather picturesque, up tic soutii-west iiranch of
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Miramichii rivcr-tre brouses, irowcver, rrrostly and pure air around, forur a combinaition of unsur-
amail, sud the farras rreglected for the more passed nmagnificence.

bazardous aud lc.ss profitable pursuit of rrnibcriing. Tire residents along tire bankas which appear
Mucli of tire lanrd appcared te, be of stiperior to be thickly scttled, are said to bce nearl- ail
quality, and a smail portion wel cultLvated, but descendants o- tire soidiers of a iligiiaird regi.
not an orchard or even fruit trc was visit" , tire ment disbanded in tis ncighlbourliood shortly
virole distance of over 100 miles fromn Newcastle after tire Revolutiozrary war. Early in tire
te Fredericton. About two heurs afiter SUIISet mornirrg tire establishmuent Pitt in for supplie at
tire establishment arrived at a smaîl place crrlled a place about 14 miles froru Fredericton. The,
floystowa, conrsistirrg of about a dozcn bouses- explorer, being a lineal descendant of the Wander-
tire onîy village on the road. Here the herses irrg Jew, aud dreadin r- anotîrer dose of pork-chops,
were ciranged-not, mirci for thre better. Tire decampcd down tîre road: lire afterwards ascer-
paaaengers having packcd away a quantity of fricd tsincd that bis apprebensioris vere ili-founded.
pork in their irrteriors, were themseives packcd Tirey remained about three hours, probably to
avay into anotirer open waggen about tire saine give tire explorer a full opportuxrity of observirrg
uize as the first. Ail that frosty night, "for and describingr tire scenery of the Ns;ashwaak, and
many and many a weary mile"I tirey journeyed sirowcd tbe immense uruscular strength tirat lonig
on painfuly-tbé explorer was equally unable to oats wili infuse into irorse-fiesi, as tire roads, from
aleep or keep awakie, and presumes tire otirers tire tiraw, were twice as beavy when tlrey started
were ln a sirnilar predîcament: hie cannot say as when theystopped. The explorer, meanviriles
much about the road for tire next 24 miles, but walked siowly down the barrir of tire river,
concludes it te b àtlriniy settled, and flot te, partake turrring ever and anon te, gaze in wrspt deliglit
mucir of tire sublime. on tire ever changing, ever beautiful landscape:4

Judging from observation, lie arrivedl at the At lengtir, fatiguedl by want o! slcep and long
conclusion tirat, whips lorm s leading item ina tire waik-s tire preceding twenty-four irouts, thre er
expenditure of the cempany, prebably more so plorer st down snd slept; vas awskened by
tiras tire article of oats-trose latter tirat are carniages going te markret, and after waiting a
rrsed scein te ire mostiy of tire long species, if tire considerable tue tire stage made its appearazrce.
appearance of one of tire aniimais forme anY About a mile furtirer on it was discovered tirat
oriterion. The appearsxrce of tire said hiorse tre frame.work of a horse had given ont, notwitir-
reminded hlm of ah incident tirat occurred some standing tire liberai allowance of long snd sireaf
years mgo wirile he was engagea lu making oats virerewith bc eaid been sapplied. Thre p7lot
enquiries concerning tire social moral, intellectual left tire crew anrd passengers te obtain more
and pecuniary position of tire residents o! Mark. motive pover. Tire passengers iraving ivaited
hais, Scaborougir and York townships.:-wiren impatieutly some time, concluded te make a Éoe
in thre latter ire was aslccd, if he made horses; on tire road. Luiled by tire heat inte a state of
somevirat surprised at tire query ire replied, that blissful unconsciousness o! tirings beère bim, tihe
ho vasnot engaged ina tirat branci ofisanufacture, explorer dreamt of Muddy Little York, absent
and desired, te, be enlighteucdl toucbing thre pur- friends, peacir-preserve snd apple dumplinga ana
port of tire enquiry. Tire querist repiied, that vas quitte cornfortmbie until tire arrivai of the.
trois tire appearancir of the animal drives by tire pilot dispelled tirese illusions, snd reinstated the
explorer, he bad inferred tirat, irmving erected sati reaities of New Brunswick staging, fried
tre frame-work of a irorse, ire iad not yet found pork for supper, and rne breakfast. Tire pilot lied
tiare te fIll iL up I failed ira iris mission. No irorse could ire obtained

Slowly roiled on tiro veary hours of night, and for four dollars te go ten miles and brick ina plae
rqùpliy rollcd thre stage vitir iLs loati of agglorner- of tire "1«useti up I animal, so, tire pilot concluded,
»at bipeds-tire dark blue moonless, but star- by a liberal expenditure of long oas, aur extra
ligbt firmament grew pale irn tire eut In thre feed of mol anrd water, anrd by getting tire
grsy dawu tire Nbaaahwaak, a tzibutax of St. passengers towalk most of theremaining distancie,
John, vas crosuet. Tire scenery on rny parts to, feteir thre establisirmernt te Frederictonr. Às
of this river is very bearrtifut andi varieti. Tire tirey only drove thre irse eighty miles per day
qmuretrlcal forme of tire spruoe trees viei ina 9wo iqa (Saudmys excepted,) and adwxnis-
bore grow abundantly; tire windingo o! tire river, tereti as many long orit8 as tire animal desired,
tire liat, fertile, alluvial lairda on tire batik, and itis clear tatreitrer over-riding or under-feedlsg
thre hille ciotiret witir verdure, andi crovueti with lied anythiog to do witr iris exirauston-he won
e. ëg penaa char~ âky above, ci.ês vate b.), adjy dilvea forly mâles st one Mtage andi bd lui*
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slicat oais, iîie..il :îîî mter o1 Uie. way. It i.

thre uic, t11e clear Lu aîîîv rhiit-iiiided persor
that, the aoeaiîg plupivors arc full%
entîticd lu a miedal fioui Uc socieky, for tU'e pie.
ventioii of ci uudiv Lu ai.is. Sumitit ircasoitibk
permois, Iievui, iit:IHteti lui&ttbà tiud to flie
lîorses liedls .111(1 iiiagged foi-ty ltiles ovci a1
rough io:il wouild Lc mîure ;l)lri tl)iteu truatintt.

at Fredet jeton %% itlioîi the loss of a jua-n : lion
long the heorse sur% jved is lutiiiu%-ii to tlis de-
poilent. Feace to luis asiies!

NtO. li.

Afrer a brie! sojourit in the pleasant and band-
sonie city of Frederictoni, Uiec before ineiitionced
individii;l tcokz passage iii a steaiiier for St. Johun.
For soute imie alter lcaviii- Frederictoni, the
scecry, thtigli pictiircsqtie, is ratlier tane, tlte
batiks are dcîisely setfled, but iio village betwrcen
it and St. John, except omie about a mile off the
bank: there aie îîo wvii:ives or stopping places
the wlîole distanîce. Tlîe boat, iiowever, stops
whencver a siil boat puts ont, aiid wilI also
stop to put off a p:isCiiger, riîî'tiîîg a bell to -ive
notice for a boat froiti shiore; tîiy probabiy lose
less tinte lu this way ia by stopping at wluarves:
a few small orchards are visible at soine places.
The country nmust bave been long settlcd, as the
fields are frec froin slîips for some distance back
mnd tue vicinity of tic bouses sliaded and orna-
mentcd b2ý plaiîtedl trees: tic dvpllings appears
eomfort4îble but tio, sliovy,-inostiy fraine build-
ings, no log lioues. lIere as on tue Naashwaak
and other rivers ln the E ;tsterii Provinces, are
large tracts of flat ricli land on the banks and
islands iii tce river, soietlînes overflowcd; *tbis
land-is called "iitervale," and is vcry fertile and
valuable, produciîîg enorînous crops of hay and
aftergrass, front two-and--iiatlf to three tons of
hay.per acre, mostly itîfeior to English hay fcr
boises, but said to be much sîîpcrior for fatteniiig
cattle. Some of these would producc Englisit
bay a1togetiier; at gotiier islaîîds and flas it is
mixed. Titis land on the St. John is worth £2o
te £25 per acre. Good commnon land in similar
situations, £2 to £2 10s. cleaced, or£4 to £4 1Ot%
uueleared. The stacks of liay are mounted on a
kind of scaffolding, to kcep thent from high vater,
tidês, ke. Catie are turned on to grue on the
aftergrass in the fail, and fatten rapidly-on it.
Ou.the river Annapoliq, ln Nova Seotia, inost of it
lu dyked te keep oct the tide. The Intervale on
the St. John is in a st'te of nature.

At about thirtv muies front St. John the char-
aeter of te seecry changes and becomes *ild,

rugg,-cd, sublimte aîîd iiiiiîuiLely vaîicd; tie lieuises
less îiî.crous, thiui still tliiiiJdy scattcred;

* lgh aîid d istanit hilis ini every direction of
ciiiotisiy diverse foritis; the river expaîîds iîîîo, a
Lke, but as we ticar St.. Jolntilis chaiaîîel is sorte-
wuliaut narrowved bv i:îierous roeltv hilauids; oÎT

Ste lefI batik stre.tciies faîr away Laite Kenne-
beccIsis, înagîiiiceîîtiy eucirdeui by Iligh. lille,
'groriouiy beautifiil, bitte anid dietaiît bis piicd

on his, uti. îiîey are aliiast uiidistingîisiable
froîin the pure azure above îlieiiî. lu Canada
West thîey wvould bc ealled iîoîiiîtaiîs.

Lanid or browrn lîcalli tt siigpy %rood."1
L.and ofthe îaouiitaiiî and te 1lood,

is almost as applicable to înaaîy parts of the
Eaîstern Provinîc 3 s, as 10 te lanîd of Buîrns.

The love of tue beautiftil anîd suiblime, whiîch
is cescly allied to, if itabsoiiîtciyidciîtical with,
te love of te perfect, can eîîiy be ndequately

iuourislicd iiia counitry oflhilils; lience. great pocts,
propiiets, reforîtters i'id plîilaitiropists, bave
niostlv arisen la iiilly coutîtrie:. The poets,
palîtters and scuiplors cf Atîcient Grecce and
Modern Itaiy drew Iteir lispiration freta lte bis
by wiîich. tiîey were surrounded. Reoine, that
ruled tc world, was a city cf his. Thie Swiss,
uaequailed for bravery and love cf freedont, live
*11 a lanid cf mountaîns. The Scoitch, uiicxcelled
by any nation for iridauntedl perseverance, un-
yielding courage, unqueclable lîatred cf wrong,
keeui intellect, and great capacity cf adaptation,
:tppropriateiy lîthabit the

« L-tnd of the niountalit andl te flood."
England is aaaiîiy a hiiiy ceunît-y; Ihere are a
few level parts, but nobody cf coasequence exeept
cellon lords and country squires was ever bori
ln thein.

"The gi-cen bis cf Etqn,"

arc the birtit places cf a race or mîixture cf races
who under farorabie circuînstaiices are excelied
by none, equalled by few ln geiiius for poetry,
piinting, mnusic, oratory -and getierai literature.
The tnost energetic, ingunlous, intelligent audý
refined people on the Aincrican continent-the.
New Englatiders-inhabit a country of hills, rocki
and mnounitains. The Ismacites, having beén
slaves 400 years in a Zevel country, in fuifilmeût
of their high destiny, were removed to the lanid
of their inheritince, appropriately Il a land of
his and valicys," Deut. xi. 11, a countr of
surpassing beauty. There prophets and poetâ
unequalledl it any gother age or country, drew the*
breath of inspiiri, thero icang the "I eti
'tinger»l of Ismaci: there gushed forth the blisafu
visions of Isiah. The language of inspirat
frm Genesi to Revelation is full of allusions to-
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iii ounitaiiis .111d huIs. " As tlîc iîîounitains arc
round about Jeriisaleni, so is the Lord totîîîd

about tlîcîîî tlîat fear jin. Ps. xcv. '2. The
streligilt of the hi//s is Ilus aiso. Pu. xcv. 4.
1 %Till lift iiî.c eya! onto tic 11ills. Ps. exxi. 1.
The inotiiît.iîîs aîîd the his shiail break forth
before vou iiito singiîîg. Isaiali lv. 12. The
cverlùsting iîiotiît.tiî,s %%cre sczittcred: the per-
patutal, bis 4lid bow. Ilabakkulz iii. 6i2"

The above are but a fcv speciniciîs of tic
inîbeih.as beautîtlul aîîd appropriata allusions tu
bills and mountains in ev ery book oithex Bible.
True Lawv was givei o11 Motit Siiai: the traits-
figuration took place on "1a higli moutîtain)."
John the Ilevelator Ilwas cari ied by the spirit
into an cxcecdiiîîg liih iiuountaiti2 Eley. xx. 10.
The Redecuxer of îîîankind passcd Blis eartiîly
life among buis and moutitains; the iount of
Olives iças Ilis favorite rasore. Tiiere, aînid
scenes of glorious beauty: tliere, ainid huIs,
valîeys, rocks and inouiitaiiis, wec lirst uttered
the words of eternal life: there the aspirations of
unboundcd love first fotnd utterance.

It is incasurablv fitting that serfs should inhabit
the steppes of Rtissia;- pastoral barbarians roamn
over the plains of Tai tary ;-semi-civilizcd Cen.
taurs gallop across tue pamipas of South Anierica,
or park eatiug braggadocios ehew tobacco on the
prairies of the West. Suchi places may do for
inferior races: tue valley of the Mississipi to raise
pork and grainu; but thie place to mise men and
womien is a land of his, rocks, rivers, valleys,
ocean and mnountins: hence the future greatuoso
of the Eastern Provinces.

ASTONISIIING DISCOVERIES 0F BRITISII
AND UNITED STATES WVRITERS CON-
CERNING BRITISII "AMERICA.
As it is ue of the most important functions of

the Anglo.Ar7nrricati Jfa#azine, to disseaxinate
information concerning the peculiarities of British
America, it is presumed that the following is too
valuable to, be lost; facts are stated on high
autbority (?) whcreof residents are either pro-
foun.dly ignorant, or catertain' a contrary opini on;
it ia important t1xat they ehould unleara thcir
error, and rcly less on their own biassed, vision,
than on the impartial teatimony of travelleru and
compilers olgeographies, newspaper articles, &e.,
who.bhaving no personal interest in the matter,
andbin maaxy caues, neyer baving. ste the
Provinice, may b. *suppoied. entirely fre froin
prjàdzda.

An illustrated magazine published in. Boston
havlng a large circulation in niany part. of British
America, discovered ii 1S51, that "'Tho popu-1

lîîtion of C.1înada West is now upivaîis of 500,
000, that of Canada Bast iieaily as inuh."
T1he ceu.sus rcturus for 1850 give about 900,000
to eaelb.

Aîîother Uîitcd Staîtes piper recei.tly discover-
cd tint v'csseli of 500 tons burdcn could enter
tbe Port or St. John11 ut l4*ylh water. The
ttîatives," aie, however, iiiider the hallucination

that no vessei, building or but, can t( uchl bot-
tomn at :îny trne of thc tide ; thec.eaisteticc of a
bar is îudignantly dcnicd by the Pilots.

lu a school book publislicd under tic super-
intcndence of the National Boaîd of Education
in Dublin, ivili bc fotund tic followin g notice on
the tiLle page. "Sold by Il. Cliff, St. John, lai-
ifax, Caniada." IL will bc seeu tlîat this celebrat-
cd gentlemian, Mr. Patrick Bull, %Yho is probabi,
tic writer of the abova, lins tliîîs effectcd by a
strokce ofliis pcn, w'hat Colonial politicians have
been vaiîîly ciieîtlevottring- to effect for many
ycars; viz, a Unii of t/w Colonies. The be-
nighted mniha bitants of tlîase regiohîs would, how-
ever, bc soincwat puzzled to racognize the In-
cality therein mentioned, the book is greatly
uscd in the sclîools in Britisit Axuarica. In the
4th book of lessoîîs, issued by the saine publih.
crs, is to be found the following authcntic in-
formation.

'lNcw Brunswick is a large country to the
nortlî.wcst of Nova Scotia. Soine parts of it are
iîilly and watered by fine rivers, but the 'whole
country is almnost an uibroke:t and magnificent
foresi &?!) The inliabitants are niuch engaged
in tie tiniber trade, this is carried on by a net
of mien callcdl lumberers, wlio cut down the trees
iii the deptli of winter, in the beart, of these im-
mernse woods. * * 0* * In the sprisg,
wlicn the ice melts, and the rivers are f ull, they
send down tue tinîber in vessels or in rafts to
Halifaîx, wlience iL -oes to England. A raft og
the Bay of Fundy would ba a novel spectacle.
To cross the Atlantic in a wash tub with a hole la
the bottom, would be an uadcrtacing trifing ia
comparison with crossing the Bay of Fundy on a
raft.

Speaking of Nova Scotia. IlThe inhabitanta
are partly F'rench, partly Scotch, and partly lý-
dians.» Is is generally *considered there,that
neaii- ail are descended frets U. B. 1oyalhtîý
and Biih settleMu meier of whom intermaa.r
to any -extent With the Acadians or fadiau-
These latter*arcomparativelyfew. "«Iscapital-
isilalifax, a place whence much timber ia ex-
ported."1 Some uay imported would b. muckr
nee the mark.
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"cThe chief towns of Upper Canada are Rings-
ton sud Yorl;, both on Lakie Onitarie," where is
Y(,rk ? Toronto and Hlamilton perhaps enlv ex-
lat as yet iii iniagination. "1'1e lliînate ef Ca-
nada isver-Y cold i winter, and the country is
buricd in ii now, (grcy-inud) five or six mnonths in
the year."

IlCape Breton and Prince Edlwards Island,
are two large islands separated frein Nova Scotia
by narrowv channels. Thcy are ail cold and fog-
gy la cliinate, and the inhabitants are principally
engfaged ia the fisheries."

They thiuk, bowever, in Prince Edward's
Island, that they maise large quantities of oats
aud petatees, and a great nuinber et herses; thîs
however, mnay bo only a frenk of their vivid im-
aginations; nlevcrtlîeless it is certain that at a
certain hotel lu St. John, whcre the writer se.
journed, whichi is iueli frcquented by Prince
Edward Islanders, the talk is of herses, ad nzai-
seam. A large quantîty of ceai is exportcd frein
Cape Breton, if shippin g iists speik truly. Pro-
bably Ilfishi," iii the ilibernian dialcet signifies
and ineludes herses, eas, petatees sud ceaI.

A gentleman iii the Britisb service issued lu
London soine, time since a work on the Province?,
,wherein, speaking et railwsy schemes, he states
that it 'weuid bc impossible te run ateamboats
&cross the Bay et Funidy in the wintcr season,
as enormous icebergs are fleating about lu every
direction. The natives, bowevcr, say tbat it is
doubtfui if any ef the said icebergs are et suffi-
cient miagnitude te fient anytbiug beavier than a
sea-gull, and that even such eues are few and far
betweu. They are aIse under an impression
that the writcr above-mentioned viewed tbe ice-
bergs ()threugh au optical mecdium equslinl
maguifyiag powers te the telescope wherewith
Herschel, frem the Cape ef Goed Hope, saw the
Man in the Moonl They are aIse under the de-
ltuson thavin g possibly been aIl biolegized by an
eminent professer of the science) that a stesaer
rans across the bay frein St. John ail the winter,
except four or five wceks, sud that its stoppage
duriug that peried la caused net by the presence
of icebergs but by the absence et business.

It la said that persous having control over edu.
eational naatters lu the ]Province et New Bruns.
wick, anious that the rinig generation should
b. thoroughiy iudoctrinated lu the true faith-to
vwit, that the New Brunswick imber àa exportedl
from Halifax; that rafts are fiorgted acroes the
Bay of Fuudy, theuce several hundred miles
along the coast of Nova S3ceLla luto Halifax har.
heur for the purpese of being exported ln mea-
going vusa (there belig nne in St. John) ; tha

Canada is buricd decp ini snow for fave or six
inonths in the year; and that horses, oats, pota-
tocs, and cot<l are fi8h,.-are dissatisfled with the
omission of these priimary articles of' fiaitlinl tbe
Canada reprints of the school-books above-xn-
tioned. Tlîey therefore use ncarly altogether the
origyinal Dublin edition, thougli enideavors bave
been maade te introduce the Canadian editions.
Ail such insidious attempts te undermnine their
faith in trausatlantic oracles bave hitherto been
egregious failures. They woii't bave anytbing to
do with sueh a hotbed of anuexation and rowdy-
ismn as Montreal.

The writer bad pcuned the foregoing paragraph
wheu a fricud, engaged in Ilteaclîing the young

ea," uggestcd that the books in questio bing
used as class boôk-s, and the Dublin edîtion baving

been first întroduced, the parents are toe stingy
to buy new books, wbicb, if the Canada edition
was used by any, ail would bave te, do-that a
new edition bas just been printed in Philadel.
phia, whcrein the reniarkable facts above detailed
are embalmed, like any other naummies, for the
benefit of the rising generation of Columbians and
Blue-nsoes, which is to be hieuceforth the caly
edition used in thae casteru Provinces. It will,
amoug other purposes, auswer admirably, tlaat of
preventing the young men of the United States
frein emîgratiug te countries under tbe "'Flsg
that braved a thousand years the battle and the
breeze," by making these Provinces answer in
place et a Ilrsw bead snd bloody boucs,"-thus
preserving intact Blue-nose loyalty in generations
te corne.

Âibeie;; the writer is unshaken in his conviction,
that the above course of couduot is maiuly traoe-
able to, tbe spirit of unswerving loyslty (some
wouid eall it l'consistent toadyisid") which ani-
mates the people ef New Brunswick.

CURIOUS EFFEOTS OP 'EXPECrANT ATT]gh-lON.'
A lady, who was leaving off nursing frein de.

fect et milk, was hypnetised by Mr. Braid, mnd
whilst she was iu this state, bc made passes ever
tbe rigbt breast te, cali attention te it. In a few
moments ber gestures sbewed that she dremx
that the baby was suckiug, snd in two, mtes
the brest was distended with milk, at which ab
expressed, 'when awake, the greatest surprise.
Tbs fiow of milk from that Bide centinued abusi-
dent, and to restore symmetry te ber figure, Mr.
Braid subsequently pruduced the sanie change on
the other side; after which she had a copions
supply of ilk for nine menthe. We are sagea5
ed that, if applyed with discrimination, the pro.
ceas vili take rank as eue et the mosî poteu
methoda of treatint, and Mfr. Bi-aldSe veceat
Essa ou Hypnotic Therapeuties seema to, ne to
deserve the attentive conaideration of Lb. n"sd.
Cal profession.
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FUNERAL OF WELLINGTON.

Nigihtà' sable paîl %vitlitlrew,
And the du]] damvi gave ta view,
Vfellcsloy's comirades brave aud truc,

Grief-strtick aud route.

Whiere the dead liera lay
Tliey hid farnied thcir arnicd arra>',
0'er the glorious dcnd to pay>

Their last salute.

The>' do nat grieve alanle,
A deep) gluanii o'er ail is thrown
Froin the cottage ta the throne,

The loss all share.

Prlice, Commouer and Peer
Join in tribute o'er bis bier
la the silent hcart-fêlt tear,

.And funcral prayer.

Deep booms tUa minute grun,
Mouruful rails the muffied drumn
Titrough Britaiilias sacrcd dame,
As with amis rcvcrscd thcy corne;
La!1 the red cross fiags aIl drooping,

Hlaug, unfurlcd.
Midst a miglîty emnpire's moan,
On thiey bear ta bis st home,
<The first and forcînast man

lu ai this 'world."

Ziear Itumortal Nelson's mound
Place bis kiudred Uero's grave,
Let the warriars laurel-crawncd,
The miity and the brave
Rcst, for "luhs duty " each bath noblIy "doue,"

lu Paris; they ouglît ta have brought theuce a
littie Parîsian grace and coiflUof sensc, as iveli
as fàsîtion. People who are arrogant ou accuu
of their wéalth, are about equal in cîvilization
withi aur Laphiuders, who mneasure a niau's worth
by the nuinber of his reindeer. A minn wYith anc
thousand reindeer is a very grcat mn. The
aristoeracy of wealth, is the lowest aud catinon-
est passible. Pity is it that it la met withi in the
New World more tlîan it ouglit ta bc. One can
eveti, lu. walkiiug th.rougli the streets, hear the
expression, 'le is wvortli sa many dollars!' But
te best people here despise such expressions.

They would niever defile the lips of Marcus S.
Chanuning, or Mr. Downing. Aîid as regards the
fashionable circles, it must be ackunowledged that
thev arc not considered the highest bore. Otie
liears people spokea of bere as bei ' above
fashion,' sud by this is meant people of the
lighest class. It-is clear ta, me that there is liere
an aristacracy forming itself by degrees which is
inuch ligbcr than that of birth, propertyv or
position ai society ; it 18 really the aristocracy ef
menit, of amiability, aud of character. But it la
flot yet general. It is merely as yet a littie
banâful. But it growe, and the feeling on the
subject grows also."

ÂDVOCATF.S AND CLIENTS.

An advocate, by tbe sacred duty which h.
owes bis client, knows, iu tUe dîscharge ai that
office, but anc persan iu the world-tbat client,
and flane other. To save that client by any ex-
pedient imans, ta prateet that client lit ail ha-
zards and casts ta otllers, and amoug others, to
Iinself, is tUe btighest sud most unquestionable of
bis duties; and hie iuust nat regard tUe alarm, the
suttcrnug, the tarmnict, the destruction which he
may brng upon any ather. Na>', separating the
ditties of a patriat froin those of an adrocate,
aud casting theni, if need be, ta the wind, be
must go aot, reekiess of the consequences, il Làa
fate sbould unhappily be ta, involve bis country
lu confusion for tUe client's protection.-Lord
B3rougham.

U I & AJ-.1 a . DRAD SEA BATHf.
Live iu Glary's proudest raYa I bathcd lu the Dead Sca. The ground ca.
Bright as the brilliant spiendour vercd by the water, sloped s0 graduall>' that 1

0f the sun. was naL aly forced ta 'aneak lu,' but ta walk:

ANSIBLY. tbraugli the water a quarter of a mile befnre 1
could get out of my depth. Wben at st 1 via

.Ancasler, C. W.able ta attexnpt ta dive, the sait hcld lu solution
18th Navember, 1862. made my eyes emart so sliarply that the pain I

-000 é4w.thus suffered, joined with the veakuessa oces-
sioned by the vaut of food, made me giddy and

500IMT IN BOSTON. faint for sanie moments; but 1 soan grew better.
cc1 was this evcning at a larIge partY Of the 1 knew belorehaud the impossibility of sinking la

Boston fashionables at Mra. B.'&. I felt quite tUfs buoyant water ; but 1 vas surprised that 1
well; the company vas handsomne, elegant, ver>' cauld flot avina with my accustamcd pave; âny
pailLe, and the evening was agr .cable to, me. legs and feet were lifted 80 high sud dry out of
Another evening 1 was at another great fashion- the lake that my strake was baffled, aud 1 feit
able part>' in another hause. I did not feel weil, mnyseif kicking agaiuat the thin air, instead of te
and the camupan>' seerned to me rather splendid dense fluid upon which 1 vas swimming. The va.
mnd aristocratie than agrecable. 1 mmw here a ter is perfeetly bright and clear, its taste horrible.
couple of figures such as 1 did nlot look for in the Afler finishing my attempts at svimming and
draving-roams of te New Warld, and leat of diving, 1 took some time la regaining the shore,
ail smaug the vamen af New Eugland, go puffed sud befare 1 began ta, dresa 1 found that te Sun
ulp 'with pride, go unbovely--one read the'I mone>'- had already evaparated the water vhich clung to
litsmp ' bath in glance and figure. 1 vas told me, and thst my skia vas tbiclcly encru.sted with
that Mrs. - and her èster had spent a year ale-ivsin Juda.



PREFACE

PRE FAC E.

As we wish to avoid needless repetition, we

bcg leave, once for al, to say that we are infi-

nitely above thc paltriness of an unjust na-

tional feeling; and disclaim anything and

everything in the shape of an Anti-American

feeling.

In the course of the following papers wc

have, agatin, and again, spoken somewhat more

than but slighitingly, somewhat more than in-

dignantly, more than contemptuousiy, even,of

the shani and i erely nominal Republicans of

the States in general and of New York in par-

ticular. But are we, therefore, deaf as the;

adder that listencth not to, the voice of the

charmer, charm lie nover sewisely? Are wc

unabie to recognî,ize the great anl the good~

<inalities of the Ainerican Republicaisworthy~
of that naine, because wu are proud that we)

and that ours are, ever have been, andi We

trust ever will be, to the latcst gencration car-

nestly attachied and iriflcxîbly truc to that

formn of governrnent which long since matie,
still keeps, anôl long shall contfinue to keep,
car own loved isianti, not only in the first na-

tional rank, but in the unapproachable one of

"Ithe admiration of the world, étil the envy

of surrounding nations ?" -,eause we utterly

despise tlîe absurd andi silly Americans who

neyer mention their own country but in terms

of exaggerated praise, andi those insoleritly

*unjust Americans who, likie Abbott aind other

wmall scribes, chiefly residing and publishing

in New York, will ariy hone.st maxi say, or

iiIl any sane man believe, that wve therefore

withhold our admiration from ail that Amer-
ion has of the truly great, or our love axîd

respect for ail that she bas of truly good?

To ail upriglit anid honorable Americans wo

confldcntly appeal for a truer and -more

ipartialijudgment; and, farfroin fearing tliat

we shall be disappointed in that respect, we

fce confident that from ail 8uc14 Aiericans

our labors will experience the sanie welcomo
and the samne applause wlîich tlîey will reeive

from our oivn compatriots of the saine high-

hearteti andi clear-headed staiwp. WVe are
well nigli as certain as we can be of anything,
that, on hoth sides, of the Atlantic, shain lib-

erals andi small scribblers will reproach us
with divers and sundry forms of injustice, andi
will more especially endeavor to raise a popu-
lar howl ngainst what they ivili misrepresent
as our anti-American prejudice. Once andi

for ail, thien, w'e empliatically and sincereiy
repudiate and disciniii ail sucli projudices.
We not only believe, but we have positive
and personal kniowledge of the fact, that
Anierica possessos, in every ra-ik of life, mul-
titudes of mon -. ho would do hiouer te nuy

country in the worhl. But, because we honor
-Ci once respectfiily andi enthusiastieally

lhonor-siý;l grecat wri ters as *Washington
fi-ving, the late James Feniînore Cooper, andi
the stili living-long inay hoe live !-William
Culien Bryant, are wc therefore bounti to be
sulent as te the shameful plagiarism and
s'hameless injustice and iinpiety of such scrib-
bling andi book-making men as this Mr. John
S. CJ. Abbott? Not we, indeeti! We have
sternly perfornîcti an imperative duty; and
thoughl separateti, most probably forever, by
the broati Atlantic, frora our native land, that

landi is dear and sacreti te us as ever; andi for
Abbott and ail who shall (lare to iinitate bis

flagrant and insolent attacks upon that dear
landi, our own birth place, the dwelling
place of many a dear friend, and thc burial

place of our kith andi kmn; for Abbott, we

say, and for ail who shall hc unjust andi reck-
less enough to imitate his reckless injustice
towards our country, we have an undying.hos-

tility to whicli the cant of the timid, andi the

brazen imputations thrown by the -native or

foreigu enemies of Britain shial neyer dcter
us froni giving full, iîoaîty, anti very unmis-

takeably spoken expression. IVe feel sure of
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the approbation of the wise and the just on
both sides of the Atlantic; for any rernarks
made in courtesy and candour even by avowcd
opponents, we have open cars and great pa-
tience; for focs of another description, we
have-seorn and deflance!1

A few words more, and our brief Preface
ehaîl ne longer detain the readcr fromn our f'ar
more important observations.

IVe have again and agai cue r b

bott cf plagiarism; wve have again and again
accused hian, in plain English, of' having often
taken, without acknowvlcdgment, the very
words of' otiier, abler, and more iindustrious
authors; and wve have also stated tlîat there
is not ONE authientie passage cf importance
as te FAQIS ichel, even when the word3 are
bis owvn, lie, as te the substance , gives te us
fer the first tiine. It bas been suggcsted te
us by literary friends for çvhosejudgment we
have the highest possible consideration and
respect, that Mar. Abbott will probably cadea-
vor te persuade the" world that in this in-
stance ait least, we do him injustice. We
challenge hum to do this; and we forewarn
hini that we are preparcd te PRovis the truth,
of aur asertion, lby parallet passages froin
148 Compilation and 4the ?oola pul!8tisk iii,
French and EngIish. during the la.st thtirty
y'ears.

IWe challenge hian, then, to contradiet us;
and wc again and emnphatically assure oua'
readers, on both sides of the- Atlantic, that
freon the very first page of his truly shamneful
performance te the very fast page of it that
we have as yet reeeived ait his only tee pro-
fuse baind, ail that le TRUE in hbis scribbling is
nlot e;Ew, and ail that is sz,-w ie net truc ; al
the truc ho hais uncc-remoniously taken from
British or French authors, cither in their ae-
tual words or in substance; the nialignantly
untrue and unjuet, being, alorie, his own pro-
duction.

ABBOTT'S NAPOLEON BUONAPARTE.

BY WILLIAM THIOMAS HXALEY.

IN this bcst of a'Il possible worlds, there are
net a fcw things te which we are compèlled te
confess that we are implacably hostile. We
detest a crcaking wheel; and the sound of
saw-sharpening will thirow us into a parox-
isîn, pýetty equally compounded of pain and
anger. A delicate Iooking young lady with
the tones of Lablache, or a double bass; and
a six foot fclow, who, with hair dark as the
ravcn's win-, and a superb moustache te
match, lias a gîrl's voice and an infant lit hp,
arc as abominable te us as an rnpty purse, or
tuit public nuisance, a public dinner, where
al! the vices are quito sure to be lukewarmn
and ahl the soups ns cold as though they were
iccd veritably and of malice prepense. We
confess it, we scorn to deny it; nay, wve
go stili fardier than that, we are even rather
protid or il; than otherwise; there are thinge,
and very niany of thein for which we have a
hear-ty and implacable hatred, and te which,
had wve the power to work our will, it is pretty
certain that we should show very mucli lcss
nicrcy than the world would very reasonably
look for at the hands of an elderly gentleman
with very white lock-s and ain aspect but little
suggestive of probable longevity. Yes 1 we
confess th at there are divers and sundry nuis-
ances, aniinate and inanimate, tangible and
intangible, for the which Nve feed proud that
we entertain a most intense and undying ha-
tred. Vie are proud of this, because we are
quite certain that thoughi we know how te
hate bitterly, ive, yct, neyer hate unjustlyand
that, for aIl that is reallyloveable, we have an
ever-.gpring-ing aund inexhaustible love. We
hate whatever is base or cruel, mean or hypo-
critical,-and why should we not hate such
things ? Nay, why slîould we not hc proud,
thankfully proud, that nature and tducation
have made ii~ utterly impossible for us
-nbt te bitte such things Î Oh!1 Yes!t for
aIl thbat ie loveable, we have a true and in-
exhaustible love; net a noble or a lovcly
sound or siglit is there, from the sub-
lime thuuider of Niagara te the sweet lispings
of an awakening child; frein IlHeuven's own
artillery" pealing above the storm-lashed o=ua
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to the smnall clwep)-clicep of callow and un-
tledged ncstlings, no noble or lovely sound or
siglit is there that wîll not inake our heart
b )und or moît, as liearts but too rarely can,
bound or ict, aftcr hall' a century of liard
'prenticcslîip ini the world's bard sohool.-
But white we thus love ail that is lovely and
admire aIl that is grand, thiat very love and
admiration teach and enforco upon us a most
scorning and intense hate of aIl that is hate-
futl, and alas! there are but too many hateful
and loatlisome tlîn -s in this our beaiitiftîl but
perverted, and therefore, wrong fravgt
world!

When so many abominations present thein-
selves as candidates for our hatred and our
loathin, ià is no casy matter to bo cither very
accurate or very consistent in apportioning
them out among claimants at once so numer-
ous, and so cqually liateful and loatbsomc,
though hiateful or loathsonie for reasons so
diverse. But "'good hater as wve are (IlSir! 1
love a good hater 1"' said Dr. Johnson, one of
the best christians that ever livcd,) and multi-
tîidinous and various as are the objeets of our
hate or Ioathing, or of an ineffable mixture of
both, there is one ob*icct wlîich we loat he and
hate far beyond aIl others ; one for which no
pIon could by any possibility obtain our mer-
cy, and that one is-Humbug! For Hum-
bugand llumbugs we are quite literally pitiless
and implacable; compared to, them, we deem
tigers mild, ratttlesnakes harmless, and grizzly
bears, desirable additions to a small tea party.
Yod Wo can admire the lion in his sinewy
inight and the panther in his sleek and agile
beauty, oven white we di- the onsnaring pit
for the o, or level the deadly rifle at the
other. But Humbug! In warring against
that we feel a real hate, minglcd with a real
loathing, such as one feels when trampling
tapon some of the horrid reptiles of the far
South, reptiles at once venomous and boath-
corne; alike revolting to human sight and por-
ilous to human life. Yes! We confess, and
it is with pride that we confess it, we even
yet know how to, hate-as a Christian and av'
English scholrr shbuId hate. We well know
that he wîo, mal-es up his mind to niake truth
the Ioadstar of his course must also make his
mmnd up for a very ru-ged and difficult course.
If he oppose somo populai cry, if ho refuse to
pay to this or that popular [dol the samie

homage that the multitude fornicrly ii-cre
taugl't to pay, and pay now, just as parrots re-
pont their lesson, hie must ho prcparcd to hear
that ho loves calumny : if hie point to atroci-
ous publie cruelty on the part of that, idol lie
must expect to ho met flot by a denial of tuit
cruelty, but by one or twvop~o1h-poo7is,andi( two
or tlîrc notes of admiration, and a fcwv sup-
positions hiaving not the slighitest rclevancy to
the miatter in hand, the whole very appropri-
ately winding up with the ever blessed petitia
principii, that bland and serviceable begging
of the question which mieets specifle charges
of any given vice by a general assumption of
the vcry opposite virtue. IVe wcll know aIl
this, we hav& experienced it ere now, and we
are quit&- readv, if nced be, to experience it
again, ', laugh at it again, and to go on as
ever, valuing Truth abov'e ail things.

"Truc it is that we grow milder than we
were in our hot youth wvhcn George the MV
was King " then, indecdwe «%ere wont to hale
more strongly than was altogether consistent
with Christian mercy; noir, that we feel
ourselves growing old, we somewhat incline to
dealing with a comparative lenity with hum-
bugs white crushing, pitilcssly as ever, each
new or newly revived humbug which, they
would fain impose upon the world. Yea!1 Wo
are growing old:

O4- ur vieoTIs ith
Leois palpably berore uis. aud thie glow
That once our spirit féit i l uttering faint and loy.
But heaven ho praised, we are alert stili, our
oye has not yet grown dim that wc should
be unable to discera the wiles of the insidious
onemies of truth, of England, and of man's
best interests, neither has our hcart grown
faint, that, we should fear to hold up those
wiles to the mingled wonder and scorn of the
truthful, and the highi of heart. No!1 We are
English still, English to, the heart's coro, ever
rcady to defend even our most rancorous
onemy if ho be unjustly attacked, and ever
equally ready to, oppose ail, friends or foes, if
they would set up fcrocity for courage, the
base hankering of an apostate after pence and
praiso for a noble self abnegation and a sin.
cere change of faith, or the theatrical spouting
of a wordy mountebank for the genuine and
generous outpouring of a true patriot. Inon.
sense, nt least we have not loved the world,
norhbas the world loved us: we
"«-ave not fiattered its vile brcatb, nor bowe
A patient knco to its idolatries'>
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En,,lis!. lIze iniind andi in hicart, we cver only to brilliancy anti succcss of achievemient
have 111(i, :11d we still.i.ave, fresh,fiery, scorn- and not. tejustice of cause or hionor of proce-
ing ani tier-ce as in oui, very bcst day, on 1dure, and quarto histories, octave noveis, anti
hlioved and ha-llo .ving, uuiqtieehed anti un- lUne andi bîîft î-eviewvs at 6s sterling the numn-
q'-ienchable hate-thle oue f hu bg!Y ber, do tlîeir best to kccp the man in the same
llma'k lieaven, we late that as hecartily as delusion, pr.ti:sii the w'it anti coolness of '1'l-
eve'i wve dii, and if thera is any eue speciineni ieyrand and tie acuteness anti texterity of
of it w"bich'!aas a doulle portion of our liate
it is the gi'iat huanlbug of' fai-se or exaggeratud,
or, weorst of :il], of a ireiy simulateti hure
wership. Anti of' timat worst, that paitî'iest,
that miost entireiy tietestable of ail huînbugs,
how mucli nias! howv vcry much have we not
been obligeti to tieteet, anti to loathe, anti te
branti with an ever'burning mark, duî'ing eur
long pilgriniage here on earth!t To gratify
an unjust anti aclîing grudge against a great
peopie or a great man, ains 1 to what iew anti
dastardiy expedients have wve net seen even
great men anti able men descend! For the
sake of a side bit at Engianti liowrnany, in-
ciuding the sublime thonghmeyByon
the brilliant and honest but terribiy preju'
dicei Hlazlitt, have bowed the knce to the un-

~Just anti the tiespoiie, calieti vice, virtue, anti
virtue vice, anti in the mueh abuseti naine of
liberty, made as it were bond slaves of thecir
own great seuls l Sad, olh very snd, that pre-
Indice shoulti bc se strong in such great souls,
anti the love of trutb, pure ab-;tract trath, for
its ownl sake, so very vcry weak 1

Even in the erî'ers of the truly great in in-
tellect we rarely f.'ii to finti somectbing te
prevent us froni whoily with-holding our re-
spect; even ivIbile regretting, indignantly re-
,gretting, that tiîey have alloweti passion to
overcome ail sense of trnitl anti justice, ive
yet perceive that te mislcadin- passion bad
nothing in it of tiastartiuiness or of paltriness.
But if the worlti wili accept this plea, if iL wiii
accept any plen, for departure frein strict
truth anti strict justice, alike te frienti anti foe,
on the part of great writers, the w'oriti must
makeP up its reniarkably sagacious mind to
seeing very imidtiuing anti very smail wvriters
equaliy or' even maore regarffless of truth anti
justice on far v'caker anti ineaner piens, or up-
on no plea at a!l save tal-se of a naturai itchi
for scribbling anti a streng fletermnination to
dine soinellow ; anti accortiingly False Hlero
Worslîip anti simulateti hero worship may
nowv be mtet w'ith in anthors of every calibre;
six-pîciny story books teach the chilti to look

* oeubut :s:tyîng net one word about the
uttur, the icatlibonte, the dlainning contempt
of truth, feeling, bener, anti fidehty, exhibi ted,
frein the cî'atie te tie grave alike by the di-
ploinatie spy anti by the police spy! Shame,
sîmame, tlat it slouitibuthusi What sort of
writers do people expeet te arise untier such
a systeni ? For our ewn parts, we shouiti ex-
peet anti bave expecteti precisely sucli writers
as-oîly tee inany are se-nen of a false
wvatchiworti, se often repeateti that thcy at
iength. lettrn te aiiow the f'eeman te pass with
fiag.flying, trumapet seunding, lance couched,
anti sabre in hanti, if' ho have but the Belial
ivit te sheut that watch word in their car!

Among 1-the sigas of the times" there are
,but tee Many whili a mani of truc be nevo-
Jonce miust neetis look upen tvith nuingleti
pity anti soî'rowv, anti there are stili maore
whicb lie must nectis look upen witiî mingieti
conteiinpt anti disiike; but we knew of net oee
tvhk'h inspires us with such unmingled fear,
snch an everpeîvcring bouter, as tue moral
recklessncss wvbiciî is exhibiteti by pelitical
parties anti their iiterary partizans. The
empty pateti Bine Stocking wbe, iii her un-
rensoning hate to George 111, anti bis court,
vowved anti pretesteti tiîat Jack Wilkes "lsquin-
ted ne more than a gentleman ought te
squint," was b ut the inere precurser anti type
of a perfect lîest of' historians, Biegrapliers,
Revievers, Compiiers, anti scribes iii general,
%Viîo, more especiaiiy on titis sitie of the Atlan-
tic, "for their ticar hate"' of Englanti (te say
notlîing about their dear leve of dollars anti
dirnes) are ever ready te protest that this,
tiiat, or the otiier bero wboe course and
acliievements have been especiaiiy anti-Eng-
lii " lieti ne more thaii a philosopher should

4zor I'murdereti ne more than a bero
should imnurder 1" Trutb, sterri trutb, utteriy
regardless of party intcrcst anti rationalt pre-
judice, lins foi' ycnrs past been failing imite ut-
ter negleet, if, intieti, we should net speak
%with mnor'e rigid correctncss if ive wvere te say
uttcu' comîteuîîpt. To do justice te the menite-
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rious achieveinents or to the moral cxcei.leu-
cies of our oliponent, seenis bo be no longer
considered a noble and chii-alrous vu-tue, hto-
mnage paid alike te lte writer's self respect
and Itis love of t-ut; if ive mny judge of
opinion froin practice ive must suppose, on
lte contrary, that ivrters in gencral consider
il quite a "slow" thing, a Quixotic ultra ne-
finement, an indiscretion sufficient to damage
any ainount of talint, and le acutralize any
amnount of effort.

For our own part, thnnkfuil as ive are for
niany blessings ltaI have been sliowm-cd upon
our pat in aileviation of mnany sorroirs and
sutterings that have beset and darliened it,
we know of notiting, save siglit and sanity,for
whicli ie are more lieartîly and xtnfcignedly
thankfui itan ire are for our utter moral in-
capacity te ho guiity, publîcly or privatcly, as
wnitct- oras man, of titis trul-- abominable in-
justice. Is a muan poiiticaiiy or personaliy
our foc l Wc ivill oppose hlm to the last
pulse and te tite lasI gasp; WCe mli expose
his blunders, we wiil baffle ail his efforts to
impose upon lte wonld, ve irili donounice ns
well as expose his sophistteos, nnd, God aidiug
us, Wre iili defeal, itis lnujust endeavors, wvîe-
lter they regard mankind in general or our
own ntuch xnaiigncd and litIle uudcr.itood
country ia particular ; but we trust that we
shall nover lire to soc ttc day witen cititer
hiale or fean of our foc, or affection fr the
cause ltaI ire iiidertatlt: to uipliod ngiinst
hiM ,lshil induce us te, misrepreseut our op-
ponent's talents or vis-lues, or unuxly bo laud
Ihose ofitis focs-j ust simply tVe=ause tltey arc
his focs

If any one virtue irse more itani nny othie
conspicuous in lte genuimue t2( Blitiat cha-a c-
tcr, 11w-asan outspolicn and unconspsxsiin
trtitifulness; carricd, in fact, by only toc
inany of uis, to, ttc vcry verge offabsointe rude

ucsrntil eduication broit-ltt ils aintcliorat.int
ifn tscrst bca.r iipon se mauy of uis, not it'

titis or taI x-ak, inerely, but in al] tanks
ou f laite yers,. since szitch nas-voilous ficlt

t505 htave beeni alTurilcd for both lonsiesîlo" int
fos-ci-s travci, oue ci::ss of Br-itish, aI tth
lmast, litns -iltcrcid very gs-eatly ia cita-cter-
andl tcrfflly for the wvorsc. Wc -illudie te lit
1ri-as-y MOI-, freuts tîtr gi-c t Jus.tes-i. don-n t
tce siail j:%r.qýa; là itsnkc-r for bte obsctsri
,.welly papcs- Far fran i: iinsps-'tvtd b%

forcigr trar ci, titis class of our comiatriots hias
becoine dcetcrioratùd in the iworst pos.sible inan-
ncr. Within our om il meniory, British %vritcrs
wcre frcquently, aitd not aiways tinjustly,
cltargcd with orerwecnitig prejtulice iii favour
of th<cir ou n country and its institutione, iaws,
clustc'ms, and maniiers. Assuredly, no one
can now justly charge thent w ith any such
old-fashiioncd prjdiccs. linperial despotisîn
in Paris, the despotisin of rowdies and pctty-
iarceny aldermen in Ncwv York-; the absolute
despotisin of a nionarch, or the stili more
frighitful dcslpotisin of a miob-anything setliat
it have in il no touch of sturdy I3ritishi
sense, or of sturdy lritish honesty-any-
thing and cvcrytizing from, autocracy at St.
Pctcrsburgh to "tltc fierce deînocracy" in
New York or New Orleans, îii i niow find f.,-"or
ii oîiy toe maxty British wri tcrs. A spuri-

ous libera lism. is now the ordcr oi tlic day;
and B3ritish writers, and those by ne meanis of
the iowest e.ass, cither, are so, much afraid t.ý
sceming prejudiced that, to show their liber-
aiity of opinion, forsoothi! tlicy will denyjusý-
tice to their own country, in order le, do more
titan justice te their own cotintry's rivais and
cneniies. Titis paltry preference of aspurious
liberalism to that brave and abiding love of
truth, without which lte most admnirably art-
isîlo writing is "lbut as sounding brass and a

* inkling cymbai" is, w-c r i-peat it, by no mear-s
ronfincd to Lite iowest ciss of wvriturs-
Igi-ct historiaiie' and " cmincnt revi.ewcre"

sire fltgrauitiy and îniischiiavousily guiit.y of iL
Ainerica realiy às a great country, aZthoîzggh

callcd se, by certain of her writcrs who are e
notorious for -,ivin- the thin- ttat is not,

*thiat the mere filet of lieir asscrtin- anything
* xay generai.y ho cotsitivred rensonabie grounci

for gravciy douhotin- it. Ycs! Aaîcrica is a
great, cottntry, and the Aincricali- arc a grcaît

*petiple; but thcy hiave a fast or rire which
we should gladily sec tem get ii of, and one

i of te %vorst atnd ttiost niîsîtd of fluin is their
* wrctclied habit of r.iiing .1painst erery thing

- Britislh. True it is, "nt. puily Yý 'tis true,"
1 te example of titis railing h;a-S brenl basely
,set býy Britishl iriters; but le rancour or
-feeling constantly bvorn1 ccriain Aiicricaît

- writers, is nour file iess tligrrcc-titl for ail iat.
SWlietltrr in print or in conversation, cniy- toc
innny Amerirntns degrade tlitinscîre- hi- cou -

*stanL, indulgece il, tlte 1110:t -ilaitteful iibeis
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upon evcîyt-liaag coliaacctedj %itiî Britain, Niagara Fails " tle ]3ritibher" L~ in no danger
Generaiiy, we inust admit, Britain is opeaaiy of for :an instant forgetting thiat iwlierever lie
ahuscd. Judges, frcsli front thae courts in whichi mcits %% itî liaalf-a-duzein seif-styiedl Aiericans,
thecy lvave just dccided causes upon princi- therc are at fewest five whio curse blis colin-
pies laid down by thec great lgiworthies of try-and libai fur lais country's sake. la this
Engiand long nges before the tir.,t conîvict 'vas iiaeruly conversational abuse, unjust as it is,
ianded in IILie planitations" of Virgiîia; miili- tiacre is, at, ail cveîats, no taint of hypocrisy;
tary nicu ivho :are o1u the way to the parade but, %vitlh soutie brighit and honorable excep-
grourad to endravor to teachi Enaghishi~ naiie- tions, thpîciaajeriodiual. prcss, tud niore
vrcs to cxceediîagly awkr,7ard squads; editors ebpccially that, of Ncw York, adds tlie inean-
whlo have just maade up iineteen of their est lîypocrisy to the niost insolent injustice.
twcnty colunmus, by unael.nowleilgced as well as The u riters to wioi ive at titis anoinentimore
tinauthorized Ilborroivings" froin thie Ilriti:,la particulariy ailude, will confess tît-at lionest
press; Toua, Jach, and Blarry, IlTray, Blanache, men and iovuiy %,onca are ul:aaost es fre-
and Siveetiart, the little dogs aînd aI, quently to bc sceai iîa Loiîi1o., Ediitlburghi, or
hi-ve a sneer or a foui libul for Britain-just as jDublin, as in Neîv Yorlk; but tlacy d'1elieately
thoughi ail that tivy haave a1bout thieni of cit'aer' hînt tlaat, to doubt tlia-t ant Aîaîcrican gaini biîg
good or grcat were flot as tliorouglaly Britisla caîî %%itl grea:ýt facility, "w i1>" a Briti.-ff seven-
as the biy no ins remiotu aliccstors ofaîius-ty- four, is ait itndubit,'a!le qualification for 1 effain
iaine out of cvery hutndied of thlese shanîcflcssly or Barnuiu'*s; tlaey sitai wholc volumes froir.
unnatural <vriters! Wliat, iii fact, are tlac Aine- Britisli authors and publishecrs, but wiil r.ot
ricamas of tlie7St-ates ? Deduct thae Europeans, for one moment aiiow that the Ameaicaa preFs
iînîngraints tlaenselvcg, or, at thae least, sons, is under the s:iglatust literary obig ations to
graudsons or great grandsons, of Ekropean citimer Bitibli gtaîhîts or Britiala capital and
imigiiiranits, and laow in-iny Aincracans are jciaterprisc " and %ilailc tiaey cdlrl i~Cr
there? Aincricans! Thae rcd Iiîdian is your grat C eimrai, titis, or Colonel tlaat, iwho '4be-
only true .1nîcirican; thte white nmen thiere are scd"some wret-litd log baut in Te:sas, or
as English, Irisu, Scotch, l)ut(eh,.-and so forth, j dfeated certain dozetîs of l-and worso
.. s wc lacre iii Canadiain al] iii whichi tliey discilolincd.ind mfuae titan half sta-vedl -icni-
are stnperior to thae red hIadian; audl it really 'sayages in Mex icthy are quite preparc'. t<3
isalimnost a-. a!bsurd as it is ills.o!eîî for suc i prov'e thtat uur NVelliingwiin as fite~ ill but
people, whlethacr- tliey or Lheiir iiiiiiediate or Ilsin:dll pui-tpkini :" anuh thant bc woddl liaçc
more reiiiote rinccstors 'e-ft Britain Yolaintarily jlost Wlatcrlou bat f,)r tlac Prussianis! la al
or upon cîplxa; %% c il.îta, il; k îcafiy as that ta do or *s 1 itlcbe peuplu tacitly ne-
absurl ais it is insolcnt for suclh people to kiîo%%icdgc BritilaI supe)triority, yct. in terms
speak conteiîtuously or iji,.znic.illy or thiat deîîty it; arnd sortie of tlicir i.,àconisist.cucies ina
land to iwhicla tlaiy owc all tilat tiaey lhave of titis %vay, w ould becceiny a.musing, wvcr
good or grent; spai(iitas on, no oilier ace iLt 0ouottrag.,cously impudun. ,is.i sinigie
counit thian fltir liaving throu nl ofi' the .,!ry sliecinien of ii, wve mnayjust. notice the cool
limited attborily of a liiiîited iiaonarciy to litrforîni.ice of onc of tliese «N\cw Yurk, pi-
Place tliilt:. vei ilnder t- oe ef z repîiblic rates. ]laving no0 stu-trens suligs of
ii maie bult a 111o'1)~~n ii facL- IL k tlacir o -n, tlty hiave tlffli reprilitei 1DIbdiu's
very sad, ln out and vet vycc.4be too, -tud ti:e best oC p cli- zly, for

that imCil inr*~ef vl.iaiw r 'Siîit Il'l <irisia sailors ]iave a h-îîack," &c-.,
lBritaia"ii. in tlic good oltI land long arttci LheV have IiWiiited,
cven ive àcft il, s;hoîthi1 bittc- hantc and revu -Vanklce saito-s liavc a ka,"&c.
flic land of tlîcirownotîirmmcsor'brh :mdi(.for
but, as ire jîst n6o;v i-cnîarkcd, for the inosi I' Brit-innin aieùs 11o %-r-ak' c,
part, (lais Aî:îeruc., abuîse o? Br itain and of tliçey have printcdl,
thme Britilm lins nt iz.nt tilt receliii-g qmalit- " Culimbia i-cetlz nobilals"tc.
Qî ep9cfl itadc .aî,uu Tlr.. iLTC is, a- ivitncs-s a îuyl tlii,~ vuluue rîim t ti
nt -1l tc-.Lts no (I<lcit'l, 11o disui liat moinilî. tirs-m- i>oih sumîses of tliteîo
tllais an;i-BritUîA fuciiiig; froin Nîew York to upon our e. T hec volumme in qucstion con-
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tnsseveral litiniidr-d soii'>s every 0o1e off ated praise of a bold bad goulus, not, as 1£
Wlîicd is stolen front B~ritishî writers, and ail of sec-ns to u%, not fromi even the coniparativcly

iwli'flî, thatI w'oula bear the operation, are tlîîs pardonable error of lit excessive eniltusiasmt
iimpludcnitly alteredl Wh.ile the ex:împle of for that person.,gée, but 'ist siniply for the
oui- nati ve recrean ts or (leludQed bliinderers-- %vas purpose of nîalcing exaggeratedl pr:ti5c of Na-
only fol!ow.edl hy stifli ,i-,-ty larceîîy kyiaves lio'.eoni the Great the mneans of paying tundue
as thîe', the rit aneof Britaina and tac bornage to Naplo'.eoii the littie, and of inferex:-
ib-itis,Ï coilde (1u but liflu harin; biut vre are. tîally and by mûre or less dexteronisi ainied
sorry £0 percivc tizat tVie gcîîeral anti-British lsiclu-blows, atfacking thiat one great îîoiweri
feeling of Aincrie:t liws Iately taken a more whichi balfled anti smnote down the greatN-
ceided, and, nt the saine tinte, more insuhons poleon, and which, let the recreaut, Britons

forni, and that, too, lu works of soinewliat croak as Ille please, can sîinite down, and, i'
respectable preterîsions as respects thc capital neccssary, i.oiZl sinite down-the Jfitc in the
of tlieir publishers, if miot as resp)ects; cithier .Eaglés n est! We7 regret that the writer of
the talcnt or the originaiity of tlîeir writers. thîs new Life of Napoleon lias put tipon, us
As in Britain, so in the United, States, anti the task of defending- our country ngainst a
more especially lu New York, indirect attacks side-bloiv of this sort; but, the ta-Lsk having.
arc coinstantlv, of late, being mnacle on Britishi been undertakzei, wu will, life and lîcalili per-
ch:uacter by tlî,)se wîo, hlave just nîcthod mâitin-, Lake enre so to performi 1£, that aIl the
enough in their anti-British ruainess to per- readers of this M~agawclne shail be thoyoug-hly
ccive tlîat direct and coarse abuse lias long prcparcd to uîîderstaild andti £ appreciate the
sine- beconie a i-c dru- lu the liter:iry niar- lirccioiis work of Bourienne, for whirlb weanti
ket, and is, mnoreover, îîî:ltbeto aIl but cip::tively and îLzars-J- chaillcnge the honstile
ignorant and brutal rowdius, v.ho aîre -dreadv, criticismt oft z1w îot uî:crupulous auti-Brit-
andf by tiieir very îîaturu SO thlo».glly aniti-j 1 slier front Coti¾alli to the Cutlfof À,x:o

riiltient to mnale themi wors.- or more nia- Jncw Life of Nap-A>con! Newui! Yen ! B-nt the
liguiant, is a slieer imipossibility. It is by netv offly .l tlîat vzrŽ-jauval fashio i mcii-
indirect attaeL-s, then, that the compairative t:onied in wc kimw nct whose criticihnîi on inzicl
resp:ctaibi!ities of tic New Yor-k press iiov suclia:iother perforiiuîaace. "l' 1h.t-u-vr in i£ is
proced te prop-igate the anti-Britishi feelin- truc is not ne-uif;îl whatever lu it is liew-is

arnong the caindid but not ovcr clear-sigliteîl iiot truc." A ncw Li of Napoleomi! W liat!
wli bac Bitan £îeydotiot quite knou- why, O'M~e-ir Bourienuc, Segur, Scott, Tlazylitt, the

and W-ho, as the periodical respectabilities in Duchess D'Abm-ntes; articles of cvcrv degrc
ijue-sfii wel knorr, woul bc glad cno Il of of goodncssailà ofbaic, froni the nierciless
so.:le plau'siblc and grave in:tter of r rudgc £rîîtl of Gifford andt% Crokier, -lit( Walter Scott,
against i~':.and the Briiki, :îndi vet are in tl.iQiimart-r-,aiitl of Prfs1oWio,Lock-
far £00 f-istidi. *îs and refincil to takie citîter 1hart, Magiinîi, nnd Geoqrge Cro'y luinc«od
hiint or liellp fî-otn the incro ewderfas to tlie fluent, but to frequiemîtly 1iijiustans wcli
and Cans Swi snscîpin 1eir s uicieaî- diatrilicg of Dr. '-Irtdllrt,
of the literary iowcr emiPire of Gothann, so j(the rcnowned Dr. Siop cf ;iorie aud Colbbett)
Messca ii hIe pî:rity of lîir co;isrript inhe nl the New tinî s e a--:nd a quartur of a

and in the sziingtîms- clZanlilless oi Ai lier %va nlie rs UMcniapu aerr hael y
anî wiissilcwaksinrlîîdcd 4' j o 8 .iz.ans suthicielltiv Ahowu the ir-rhl wbat

Wc arc trffiy sorî-v te sec th-it, sticli a w-riter nianner of irman vra. that who so lonig. sînce
as t1ie e ltlma , h titUe o? v.ho1se book WC ** -. irL- â.ert i ,-at. %viirhs flic weir, ;rc-« p:il ,
have t.-ikcnli b wav of lie- On wu-ih to lian±g To j,;în it a -îi d~; Ilc:

a fe« cîîr wbiciî inav bcelit if rlawi 'N.-y, ei the Cicv ranîd Uie liv l'O mentis too
ln tlîc smc cnditi spirit lu whici front rfii sc-rupuioms M. Tiers, ln ,Qpitr of bis aicccss te

ios, WC *;ay, «i tth v li eryil -% the C<ulall-r auil to nl the iniprrîril clucu-
ISWC 1;n wih vryrçai paini that «esec nirnts, ]lis fiiiled to dio justire to Uhc slîa:ne-

simen an anuthor.as this, no0 great fciill!: ccr- j fl pcsc:e N loi :: Mle niu liaid
tnily, luit n tolCraleiy correct writer of Eng- -dto cruel -. 111( liiu A~lini 01i tlle
lisli, iay hlîxîscf out for the taskl of exa«,gcr- othtr 1 And so, aXvduc f1ourish of drmnrs
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antd trupets, enter Mr. Aibboit with at new, Jtitose who, eowîsaîu: xtrv;nle and unl-
quite. new, niay, as thlesons of Lev~i iii Iioiy- t just national pr1tjud(iee, are yet too 1 i!-tidions
.%cl Street or Iiut!dt li het r-eounînt±nid- and i oo I. aoralole to atlopt, the muore Obvions

inz re.viseti cu:uts andi newiy-edited itàiien- fzt-sethoons, or, Lu repeat te ue abtuseic lte
iinlai>les, witil. et CU 11:J. tt<'t Lif oe f ŽNa po- Ion boLb ides of thue Atlanttic, lias so 1opn-lbeen,

u:~tin~ st i 1 lii-îeIv utiginal atid a iiire riin Jie littrary t a:rket, ive :urc- no,
peciiati %-.-!ui:: avr ttwts il:ii-per's less firniy diLternlinei tat tîte 1bame shaH1 xnut

Miag;.I.ilu-, t holugi cilfy su:ppartetl by tmse lon h unaccubnpanieti »y te ef zt:ianti-
Suirs sail i-nlstwrizers, Bulu-er Lyvt.ou, dante. Prouimlly we1% l c r u oU

I)ickensi., andi Charlecs Lever, anti certain citr terrilieti or <leid inito a base t-ecog-
French atîthors orteil itmadti uîCful, but ncver nition of such a ian as Napoleon the Second,
hy any chance nentioneti, faîr iess tltanked! nor an equaîlly base stinission Lo the anti-
'ro what endi, even the ieast suspicions of British diatribes ofl bis partizains, wbether ia
reatlers nust sut-ely ask, to whitt cenl, titis new te old, worid ¶vhich we harve quittet, or ln
Life of Ž%;tioleoti Bonaparte? Wue rcply, that te new one, in witicb, Britisb ever, alike
we firunly believe tat te duiel, if not tue iniind and in heart, wc have sought a htome
sole end of tis untiert.iking (of course setng for our rcmnaining lue, anti a grave for our re-
. ide certain intet-charuges of AISS. Uor dollars) naitîs when I itall please (àodti L bld au-bing
is tce dainaging te( characLer of i3ritain andi ltart andi wearied lieat at leiitti to be at rcst.
the Britisht by an exaggerateti eulogy of tic "Sitali we, who, struck te lion down, sital
splendid, but mone te less laithless, sellish, we pay the woif biornage, proffering lîitii iowiy
and cruel, tyrarit ivltoin site sinote down bc. gaze V" Not so, whilc we coiniada te good
cause no choice wvas lcft lier bttt cubler to (lu olti Longue of Shak-sîere anti of Miltoun; not
su or Lu aiiuw hlmi to vvrealz upon liter sons itis zs-o, wvhile but one drop (if 13ritish, blued still

tLen timousalit tiiesl-ïavouclilSpite, andi, haviutg reinains vcarrn within our vei-ls.
donc soi to sujiaeail connecLeti wit lier, Let uis flot be itistnklcin; ]et IL not for a sin-
Iron te 1Tagus te te D)on, anti froin tîte giettionict be intagineci tltatwe sitaîl enter the
Thancs Lo te Inus :ttd te Canges. %e literai-y iists as the lieaflong, licadstrong,
furinly brehicve taL this antd a tiesire te, pay Lhrough tbiciz audti Uroutgh i apolegist
court to, te pi-csent,ustirlper cf Fr-ance, fortît, citîter of Britain or of Brltain's varions ininis-
w-itb te niore coininecicial consitieration to tries, Whtig, Tory, or Niotîgrel; far les- ]et it
wluiclt we biave aiready ailudect in tc way- of be fora nmoîttent, fcaredti at ive sitai diszrace
exception; wu fit-ttly believe fltesu Lo be te alikec our co.intry anti ourselves by a deniai,
rea.i motives of te publicatit!n of a soi-s of or a less tian frauk anud rlh:ctoliguct
paliers wiîich, it any otlici- viewv, iius?. bc tît- of te griu-nes of Lime fi-st Naîmoleon, so far
tcrly uscess; a long anti q'uite eviuelcty la- as lie realiy wvas gi-caL. For close tipon six-
boureti series or paliers uqton, a sultjcct with and-Ltirty yea-r.:, tat is te, say, froin oui- fil-
%vhicit w-c venture Lo say tat there ai-c mot tccnti bu-Lb-day, ive have contrlbitteti, aint
nmany 13i-itisît scîtool boys wh-itarc mot better vci-y indust-iousiy, too, Lo otir iand's Itulitical
itequtainteti t1itani Mr. Abbott is, or, it limitst literature; anti aIl %vime kuzon us c-un attcst
that i ba t:s citosen to, shtow hltisif. Aitit- Limat, la te earhier ycars of oui- carcer, wben

tn iesc ctils anti aitts, tz pier-s it qites- te tinties wcrc sucît as to rentier ionmest sitccch
zion itavc ain ittrest aid a salte-or a sort. by nto inelams toe saue anl c\pcrlintiit, wc
SeLLlng w-idu t hc7se enmds anti aituts, a inorc cil- boitiiy, plainly', -ilv-lys :tt otîr ou-n pi-citer
Lircly piripo:zelcS andttitseces $et* of priliers, lierl, anti mtot umiifr(enctly Le nuir o'vn i
ivc, iut tI cuoursec'f soine mcat-ii-v vc-tts ioss anti iitramîce, ili.-ii:tttccd wiiatevcr wvas
coîticection wvitt te ]lcsave Itevvr by aii wickcdiy doa' 1mtl tilîti -i.-îa blitner-
chnce Ilio sO -. ua1lucy as to muc'et wviLiu ingly done, 11y tilose %V110, idunitr na

Fiitly ltelicvin Ls wc e aray ittat te Br-itisht mailltz <il mitL-ilwavs ailtiiiiisi.er
tits iauoatey xcgl-% tt _tiey of Naîto- as te senzile, the just, te cletur of licati,

,cou te Fir s 15lutenttct te ilattcr N.ijtoieott antt titu truc of icart, aniong te Brmitish it te-
tue Second, anti te iower te cl;aracter or PIl, woîtlti 1. .t Ila-ve It.-Id Lhc;t dutiist
lU-itzin andi tc Iriishli the e-sUtîtiation of wc .,çoulti ne, inorc 11atter lltiL-im or tc Mii-
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tislî blian WC w-Ouid tamleiy coincide ini unjust
censure cf tîtomni. Ail Iluat, We ask-, ail that WC
are prcîîarcd to conteînd for, is strict justice;
we ask noe more and we wili be content witlî
no less, aînd it is ini Uie strict spirit of justice
bliat we tîidert:uke (o review Mr-. Abbott's at
once unneccessary and' unjuist serios of paliers.

Ail wiio have read (anid who lias not read ?)
Sir Iai toi- Scots admiirable Life of Na.-poleoni,
inust, Wvo thinik, concede that of ail authors
Scott %vas tue inuost entiroly adapted ho doing
full justice to Ili,; subj-ct. In lus own nature
thoro %-as very imîcli of thiat ciîivali-y of wlieli
lie se nincl lovod te write. T1he bold, the
Iiigl-lieairted, the grandiy picttiresque, aup-
liealed tiogyto his vivid imiagination; nt
the sanie, timie tit a i-ai-o sigaciby anîd keen
sensu of righit and wuong 10n(lered il imipos-
i4ible, for ]lis imia-imation te ovei-)0WOi- blis
botter-j udgnieni. Ilis g-nt ind(ust-y nd luis
sccoss to tue iost inmportant evidence, 1)011
oral nnd documnenta-y, enablod lii to give
the details of Napilol-oii's life, both publica:nd
private, wibh an audmîirable coiîpieteness, wliiie
bis great poesas a writor enablcd hlm to'
bbrow a sii,i.ularh-uarni -truriil eveîî tue du-lest
and most lîoîîcly details; and if ovor %vork-
conibiied the athcîmticitv of grave lhis.tory
witlî the faScinations of ronmance, Scott's Life of
'Napolom dEidso. Moi-cover, tliougli anti-Galli-
can, and a stainch onie, lie didiidte gloss
ov-r tue i-cal aîd 7.-c;i anit tosay cimes
--of lIme 1Emu1peror, liecequally clisdaiuxcd to denly
justi-e in hlii '- aum good qualities, and, as
ive shalh bv andc b3- hare occasion not niecly
to assert but -zo prove, the discriîninating
pi-aise bestoîved hy .Scoît wluoie lie lioncstly
could bestow it, intr excecds in solid valne tlie
ompty verbîige andI ftilsaii-.e eiogv of thmoso
tvbo pi-aisçt N:iîm&.eoni, liot ber-anse thev lrinly
admir-e limu, but Ibt-catis-c tliy lutea(c tuIiBn
taiin whiclî st i-zc hin, from lias pride of place,
and rcivdthe woi-ld froin i ou t urageons5

ty-m3. l-:z-mî 1101 rmot m ay othe;r ail-
tiiors, iiiciidiiig Th'Iiers. iliroivim a Iroad and
lmright 111111t 4ovtm- lie plublie and private lire of1

Napoleoit, ut- îuia.ilmîiu'i îlmî 5h- Walter Scott's
fair, iia-- 4 ,anîi ad-huîù-alv fill narrative,
rienter imhl aus--e of jîapmrrs as tîmoso of Mi-.
Abboti, -u~lui isr-less fer an3- otiier pur-
Tinse thn:i 41:.:.'f J.:mlg inediiifr lc--
nucant lii nîost cmi isil V- 1adu s:ido.lmi s aI tile
Dritisli govuriiieiit, ani bbc Bîiislm ple .

Mr. Abbott's very first page shows lîow inore
aînd nieagre a compilation lie proposes to in-
flilt upon us, and it shows us, too, tliat even
as a compiler, even as a moere stringer of other
mn's pearls, hie is far cnoughi fri-on beingr a
miaster of lus crafi. H1e dloes not condescend
te favor us with a single line explaitatory of
his motive for iinflicting upon us a moere repe-
tition of %vhat other authors hiave aIready
gîiven us in botter style and in somoething like
orderly arrangemient. Ris oponing page con-
sists of four paragraphis. Tfli fi-st Imaragraph
gives us the very novel and importatnt iiifor-
ination tient Coi-sica, Ilw ith its wild ravines
and rugged inountaîns, enierges fro ie
son) of the Mediterranean, %vas fornmerly a pro-
vince of Italy, and ivas iii 1767 aînc-ed to
thieiempire of the Bourbons." Vc have somoc
slighit notion of hiaving been aware of ail this
a long life-timne before Mr. Abbott's gonius
begatn to enligliten our dark world-ývitli the
single exception of that same emplire of the
Bourbons, of whici WvC coiifes-; we neyer
heard. The second paragraph tels uis that
whoen Coi-sica wvas invaded l>y the Frencli,
Chai-les J3uonaparte, a young lawyer, livcd iii
Corsica, posscssed conmnanding bentity of-per-
soli, and great vigor of mmnd, and being suc-
cessfi in his profession, wvas abie to pi-oçide
a competence for a large f.iuiiy; and te third
desvribes tbc position of the Buonaparte fainily
in Coi-sica, and the bu-th of tic vouii- Napo-
beon. In the very imext, paragrapli oui- lumni-
nous autho- goc-s o11 t tell us what the 3 oung
,%apolcon did--hoici Ili ]lis infincy? Oh
no,, but whien lie liad bocome Empoiror of
France! Shouild Mi-. Abbott feel distrcssed
for a mam foi- ]is pectiliar fashion of arz-ang-
ing thic materiuis lie so bolly borrows, wc
would duiet ht of thc ? iggledy-p)iggeZy.
B3utsurgit anuari aliquid, thec atitor is not,
you may rely ujpon it, a nicrc compiltzr-or,

& t l lie is not sO in bis wîetiain
Iii the second page of his firt contribution to

theîrbb original NMr. Ablott favors us
wilth a touch of bli.; ql:lity in bhe u-ay of dlo-
qiience. Mad.1-i 11uon1ayarte, lic tells tîs, aftvr
tho dcatiî of lier Iiiisbaîîd, racsitlc'i witli lier
chi'8dren in theur comiutry oue %vlîicb, WCe
confcss, secîns o uis to Ilave lîcen by u:n molais
szosirprisinir a circinîstance as te requniîe the

c.isof an Alioit. to record il; bunt ouir. u-
thiio lias better tliings iu store for us, anti
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proceeds to say "a smooth stinny lawn whicli
extended in front of thc house, lured these
children, so unconscious of the high destiny
wliich awvaited thcm, to thecir infantile spors
They chascd the bitltcrjly; they playcd in
the litlc pools of icater 'with, t7cir nakcd
feet; in eldldis7t garnibos, thcy rode ioib
the back of thie fitlifil (log, as happy as if
their brovs were never tu ache beileath the
burden of a crown.1)

Can the povers of boînbast marriod to
bathos go boyond ibiis? IIow strango that
children, bein- marvellously liko young ducks
in thecir fancy for littie streams, anglicé pud-
dles, should Ilbatlîe tlieir littie nakoed feetl"
Having, in truth, nofhing cithor vcry newv or
vory important to say iii the wiy of fact, our
cloquent author fcels himself bound to say
somiething in the way of conmentary, and
surely, ohi surely, a very pretty -.ty hoe niakes
of it. Ail that can possibly bc knovii about
Napoleon's not too-toward boyhiood, we al-
roady knew from a score or so of othcr sources
-but Mr-. Abbott undertook to write a ncw
life of Napolcon, and bathos and bombast.
must do their work upon the really insignifl-
cant actions of the boy, to prepare the way
for grandiloquent coinplaints that the man,
the usurýer, the slayer of the Duc d'En-
ghbien, the butcher of the Marnlukoes, tuie un-
gcntlemanly ýroturier in tho imporial àutdiencc
chamber, the ruthlcss conqueror on the battle-
field, was flot allowed by thait perfidious Al-
hMon to (lo as lie picnsed %vith whiat Was vot
his owrn! Page after page we have of this
teriibly young wvriting, of this pi!ing up of
word on wvord, and phrase on phrase, with
citlier ne inanirîg at ill, or meaningat which
the most indulgent of lo-icians ninst ,tiiiile,
half iii pity, hiall' in contenipt. But lot us be
thankrüli; -ill lioîor to Mr. Abbott, ive it
lengtlinhve a new life ofNa":polconi Bonaparte!
Lat us tiien be dluiy tîkf-ndread on.

Truc te u yseai want of systei, our
siepl-provolkiing nalT.-lf or of a twvice one hutn-
dredl tinics tolgi taile pnsses, hop-skip-and-jiunîp
Iflishion, froin Napoleon, ivitli bref bers and
sistcrs ni the great. yard (log cnîovýing thenu..-
selves, duel, faslion il tue l.-vngo f littie nalzed
fet in littie stre.uns morec or icss mluddv, aIid
trcats uis to an oratorikal burst, iniimitab11le Save
ini pages Abots-idaotwaN.-po-
Ieon's union iwith Josophiiie!1 Wu have net

yet had a single word about that very original
matter, young Napolcon's snowv font; but lot
uis ho consoied, if we have not that yet, we
shial have it by and by. It is se mucli in the
Ab? jttisL style to give us a teucli of bathos
about. the nian'obefore, and not nftcr, ive have
lieard ail tha.twcv have to hear about the boy!
Originality befere aIl things; if %vo cannot do
without Bourionne7s, and Scott's, and a score
or two o? other peopie's facts, at the very least
we mnay bid deflance te thteir logical sequence
of iiarrative-so lucre i-oes foi' a touch of flic
sublime which our author nîight, if lue pieasod,
have Icarnod froin bis imniaculate bieio te be
but "la step frora the ridiculous,"

"IIow mystorious tlue designs of that in-
sci-utable providence wlîich, in the isiand of
Corsica, under the suniîy skies of the Medi-
terranean, %vas thuis"-(y.ard dog and puddles,
of course, inchuded in that sanie lis)
tgreariiig a Napoleon; and, far away, beticath
the burning sun of the tropics, under the
shade of the cocoa, gi-oves and orange trocs of
the Wcst Indies, Nvas nioulding the person
and ennobiing the affections of tho beautiftil
and love!y Josephine." -

Lot lis pause, let us admire!1 Just look at
thuat, Il nouiding the persen" and that, "len-
nobling the affections" of the hovoiy and
beautiful Josephino! WVe believe it was
sturdy old Williain Colbett, who, so oflen told
plain Eritisu truthis to salloiv and envious
Yinkcedomn; ive behievo it %ras sturdy old
Williami Cobbett who, sp)eaidngl of cahigra-
phy, said-Whlatevcr is worti doing at al],
is worth doing woil. Doctors nia;' differ as
to whictbor ià r -allv is %vorth while to write
nlonsonsicai oiphienisins at al; but cortainly
oui- author %vritcs tliern dnrb nover
sinco the de-cease of late hanicnt ed Rosa Ma-
tilda of the London 'Mornin- Post, lets super-
fine pliraseohogy 50aii-ai a'lntî

antz beauitiful ; î:iouhd(iiîg Ille petrse:î ; Civio-
llig Ile q/jrCCtio7?s;! Ahl! thiS grand1( histO-
rian ;;iII suirely bo tlio de.itli of lis!

Ihî wehae îotvet doncwll vilh ho nonlded
person and cnnoblcd affe~ctions of tho iovciy
a>,(l beauîttifuil (ivlat îr.ould our <banr friends in
Newi Vorki do witho-ut the c-ojiiindioîî copu-

j"I 70-7:1 1»; a quzi;danIc IUa7ie-7 Dr4tlzcr o
t1icec ChildrCIL solght that tbey wcrc con-
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<lueLed froua té*;eIr %videly separ-ated and ob- tlahei 1:îas drcs.sy, giddy, liglity Creole Jo-
Sctire lî'îaaivs u) J'le lîîutl.o..)OIi. or LFiuee." Seplaiîe, n1îusing dcely and addîctllg lierîilt

Let uls Le 41111y t:îalfor that isufornia- tlu sculitàry studiest Iler prtner nt tht. pasi
tion, any hwii IL is se very new, very, for bail or liecr tlress. fur the aae\L cSuiugn bail,
People ihumt in etitat parts of the world to îîîight perliaps cause lier "dcn!lu. (lier
Ilizeet in 01t. Saient eily, ilua.l te nlarry j'Sucb a shleiali extravanlCe being consiiered,) v:e
11ii1i"t. a1id civta :î oiy :astolifisl us in Aintîild îîiuk niu ver3'îkwaî, nxig
the Ura tf: pXo andi a jesealiie. Sticb iverc lier "1solitary et h , i A!àlbott of
Tlîuniaas S:aîitii laid BtvBrown nevier yet w-3rdy (tau-rdyou kn<wx itl Bunt thte
iut atud iii.tLrrited tnless borit next door to wvrctcbcdiy eliildisli taik about Napoleon and
ecd ollîcrt Was printed page, even the his very mucli ovcrpraised first wife is a
page Ilurperisa ever sa ivastcd until the Ah- mnerely venial offience, inour estimation,when
bott-%vorse iuck for us ail I-fuit it lais duty comparcd with the servilu adulation of their
to glvc us titis novelty of novelties, bis new, blood ccmented throne. Wbat t1iis wrlteres
bis I)e.ter a81li neiv Lifeo f Napoleont ln fellow rcpuablicansnimay think of lais %Verse than
trutb, iii sad, iu very sauT truth, luit that wc slavish enthusiasn lin flaveur of the spiendor ci
bate disccraaed lais purpose, and chouse to a throne to which the usurper waded througli
defikat it, wc ncitlicr couid nor iweuld bestow litera!ly a sea, of blood wc know nuL, but
one ie iaîcre talonî such ancre and aniseraUe w~e will beg te remind hlm that if in power
book-making. But wc have abigh and a Leriiansdiun true splendor, IlRoman, Persian, and
duty t> do, and wecsiîali du it. WVe must show Egyptian, (lie oldest power Iast încntioned,
that if thie aithor bas but an ladifferent liter- of course, for it is the consecrated Abbottish
Ary tas, e; tliat if, kilowinig how to ccaastruct a fasiîion to scorn sucla paltry inatters as loi-
tolcrable setetnce as tu ivords, lie yet lias nfei cal clearncss and claronolog.eal accuracy !)
tuer logie.il precision nor logical seqaience at bail no throne Liant coulai couipare wîtlî tliat
bis couliuasnd. efit le.ss lias t liat high and %vlîicla Napoleosa usurpeil, there was a tharone
clear pauliaicual îmorality veithouat wiîicli a iwriter w!îich 1ai power cuoti-hi to send hia,heipiess
la piti;ally usifit te discuss the hife cf such a as the humlcstcrlninal,to brood in exile and
mn as Napoicon, or the couîduct towards laina restraint ca-er the crimues and the falhies by
of that fLîtain :at whieli titis poorcst. of ail which bis usurpei thronc liad bea oniy toc,
poor perforanuces is so evidently maeant te long disgraccd. We leave "Roman, snd
aim a litavy h!oi, "na leavy blow," iadcd, Pcn4lan, and Eg-yptian" Lu, answcr for tlîem-
and "g-rcat discouragemiena" Just fancy a selves; we must assure the erudîte snd Bri-
Ilepublican, a ana %%lio evidently, dctc.;ts' the tain.hating writers ard readers of Gothuam,
liniited oxu:rci f Great Britain, just fancy Liiat tie British tbrone, at. ail crents, shone
sucia a insuaeakng follows cf the usurpcr with a spiendor andi wieided a power to which
and bod-.slainud, of that Napoleon who raa'cly even, the lauded Napoleon, se. beloveid by con-
tither wïoLe or sipol.- but to, buiiy or te de- sistent snd liberhy-loving Republicana, aldcd
cive. inus -Ibwks te trudite sud original by te nations that robiter-like ho invsalced and
Abbott.:- tyrant-like tramplcd, vainiy atteapted resiu-

"Tlea-"C(ueetrDolsoFrance) "Ibv their iance. IlowX&apoeon obtaitied lais throne,
uniteai energies, wlîich liad been ftostered in we shall have occasion biiell'y te discuss, at
aollt«ry (4dis udJcplcst inuzsinys, thety won proper time anit in proper place; we miercly
for t cinstl ves lliepro wJcsUAMrone tLp<a ck ieJà point out bere that Mr. Abbott the Rcpu>-
M. utim l ui.i crer riseit; a tîtroue which inl it-an, bas great reverence and anuch landi for
powtr snd splcudor cclipse-d ail tiiat 1ald huec that throne, At Uic very comamencemnent of
tof t oiiaua or J'crsian, or Egyptiani g=ct- his anti-Britis1a labours,- itnd CYCII before he
Me2 bas writtua down a itheo f lis borrowed

LUt tas Laske ireath; s'ich a burst as that la pages upon lte jurciloi years of bis lacro, ho
net te hoe equ:ic.d, out of Abbot's own page. ls atns cloqluent ln praise cf tîtat lacros
The soiit:%ry -stiiiics asd1 depcst inualuags of wrongRahlly acq4irod and bloed.tained thirone.
JoScpiu! Iliec arc somte jolies wiîicb aire Judge tiiofe lais cagerm te îaoap fuisone
set to be !augliud at ;-aad titis is one of ipraise aupoia that tiarono, and, by itafcrc!uc<
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censure 1*1)00 thc grand, the trtitlhful, tho
xri-litous powe*r t1iat struck down that Impe-
rial throne, and sent its tyrannical occupant
ta ineditate on, but inlidel and ruthless, prayer-
iess and conscieneecss, as hoe Was, vot ta, re-
pent af bis mnanifold crimies alikc ngainst God's
la.vs, and 111an's riglhts, intercsts, libcrty, and
happincss.

UInslzilftil Biogriphiers ncarly always blun-
der in tlheir description of the childhood of
their hero ; thiey cut the man up into small
pieces, an<1 fancy that they are showing us the
child. The trutîr is that the childhood of the
miost sanguinary liera, is prctty rnuch the
saine in its details as that of the smallest pas-
sible bistorian. Wc :îll muincli cakes and fruit,
(Mien procuirable) and tantalîze aur eiders in
prctty much the saine fashion. Juvenile star
gazîng and precocious niclancholy exist in
Napolconic Iîistories,Byronic Biographies,and
fiftietlî rate novels-but na whero eIse. The
mistake thus commaonly made is, hawevcr,
onc ino which mncre campilers, troubling
theinselves but little about philosophy very
niturally flu; and wc nccd nat wandcr that
3fr. Abbott falis inoa lheaflong, seeing that af
philosophy ho is pcrfuctly innocent. With a
strango incansistency ho tells us that Ilthere
,wcre fia tendencies ta cruclty in his nature,
and fia malignant passion could long hold
lîim, in subjection," and then, in gonuine Ab-
botian style ilînstrates and eniorces that
staternent by adding that the boy's favourité
play thin- was a cannon wcighing thirty
pounds, and that Ilin imiaginary hatties he
saw wholc squadrons mown down by the dis-
chargve af his formidable pioce of artillery;"
and again "lho deliglitcd in fancy ta, swecp
sway tho cmnb.ttlcd hast with iris discirarges
of grape shot, ta sec thre routed foc fiying over
thre plain, and to tcitnem' thme dying and the
dead corering the ground.1 We have neyer
been accused of crucltybut should such an ac-
cusation be brougirt gainst us we implore Mr.
Abhott not ta defcnd us. Sucir defence as a
bis would convict any mani; yea, even though,
bis mature years were passed as pcacefully as
Napoleon's were passedl nurderously. The
truth is that only too xnany circumstances go
to show tuat Napoleon vas cruel by nature,
and tb:it inalignant passion could, and did
hold hm in subjection, in a subjection ex-
trerne, over- for an Italian, a Corsican, fainiliar

from bis vory babyhood with thic fraditional
and blo)od-thirsty Tcidetta. IIad Mr. Ab-
bott told us onily about tho iniaginary hutch-
cries, or only about thc absenceofa cruel arnd
malignant passion wo might have bce'i able
to believe his statement; but ho must ex-
cuse us for dcclining ovon ôn bis high autho-
rity to, say that white is black, and black
white. Of two, opposite statoments wvo may
beliove one-but wo find it impossible, sucli
is olir British stolidity, ta believe theru both.
Tho story ai the cannon and the imiaginary and
raurderous discharges of grape shot vve bc-
lieve ta, bo quite truc; and we think that the
murdorous play of the boy only forcsbadowed
tho niurdcrous roalities of thc marn. IVo pro-
suino that it is by way of strcngtlicnîng our
beliof in tho frcedom of the boy Napoleon
frora tho cruelty and ciallousncss ta hunian
suffcring which sa tcrribly cbaractcrizcd the
nian Napolcon, our author rolates an anec-
dote to which, presently, we shall bave occa-
sion to alludo. Let us, in the incan timc oh-
servo that Ifr. Abbott occupies mnuch time in
rclating trivial anecdotes of Napolcon's infancy
while ini Corsica. In the first place those an-
ecdotes are faniiliar to evcry sohool boy even
whore true-in the ncxt place mast of therm
are af doubtful authcnticity at bcst, andare
uttcrly out of placo in this new lufe of Napo-
Icon evon if they wcre true. The world, if it
wanted a ncwv lifeofa Napolcon at al, would
look for soniuthing bath new and truc about
thc man; aId, and, at bcst, doubtful, triviali-
tics about the boy provious to his tenth year,
whcn he bift his damé's sehiool i1n Corsica for
the military sehool of Brienne, arc, we mnust
tell even tie profound sages of tho Nowv York
press, saniewhiat out of dlate in this ycar ot
grace 18533.

From Corsica, Napolcorn, on the reominen-
dation of the Caunt Maubeuf was sont to, the
military sehoal at Birienne; even the bcst au-
thors have said fuily enougb, if flot with a tri-
fie ta spare, about Napoleons, carcor at this
school; of course Mr. Abbott, not being one
of the hest authors, gives us flot only the
dkete repetita af all his Napolconie predlecea-
sorsý, but some of bis own superfine writing
into the bargalu. A boy leming iris inother
for the first time, with the prospect af hard
farc, hard study, and some bard fighiting, usu-
ally docs, we believe, anticipate black Mon-
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da) s withi very considerable disgust. WVe
bave had the trial, and ive rcmenmber that
wlien ire found ourselves suddenly thrown
&mon g the seven hitudrd and fifty young
pickles of our first, sud I.ist,schiool,we tlccuglit
the arrangeuieut which threwv us thcre a de-
cidedly objectionable one. But wve did noth-
ing more sublime than. shazrin- our cake with
a Ilfellow" to, wvlon wo took a liking at first
sight (hie is now a L ieutenant Colonel in In-
dia,) and cxchianging black eycs witli another
whcnî wu dii net likie. But no one lias thouglit
fit to chrornicle our sublime feelings. ilîank
ileaven, no eue is ever likely to dIo so; for, aLs
WC said ut tl>e ou(set or tlis article, we have a
hard andii lUezrty lîatred for cverytlîing iii the
shapeof hmrnbtig. u iu:elo oe
what stilied and wearisoine friend Abbott
very evidei.nly chues flot agree Vritlî ils; Na-
poeon evril at*ten years 01(1, and wbith an an-
ticipative horror of long tasks and short cern-
nions could bo notluing lcss thanl siulîlille !-
Just heur this cýloquent uuid ncic,Z)cttcr asi neCW,
listorian.

IlForty yca rs afterwnards Napoleon reînark
edtbat lio nover could forgot the pangs whichi
lie thon felt whien pa~rtiilg frein his mother.-
Stoic crs lie wt!s"-i- stoio of Un year.; old 1

Il" hi$ toicism forsoo0k 1dim, asd( ?c cpt
-ikc any et ier clîilJ P"

Coic, corne, at lengthi we got at some-
thing true, if at nothing reinarkably ne%;
Napolcon at ton ycars o!d was, just liko any
other child! - -Au actual cliildborui ofwornan!1
~We fauîcieul that it r.îust have been se, but ire
trust that wo, are not ungrateful te, MNr. Ab-
bott, for thîu. confir'uing uas iii our ovi opin-
ion. But lot us proeeed %vith our author's
sublime uccount of the sublime child cf ten
years old.

"lThe ardent and stuiius boy iras soen o-s.
tablishied in school. llis cotupaniens regardcd
hirn as a foreigner, as hoe spoke the Italian
language, and the French iras te hlmir almnost
an unknown tengue. Hie found that his as-
sociates wcrc coniposedl nostly of tic sons of
the proud and wcalthy nobility of France.-
Their pockets ivere filledwiith xnoney, and
bey indulged in the most extravagant expen-

diture. The haughtiness with which thesc
worthless sons of isuperiÔns but dcbaucbed
and cnervated sires affected te look~ doçwn up-
on the solitary and uriiended &lien produced

an impression upon lais inid whick never wraa
effaced. 1

Ali! Yet malignant passions could obtain
ne permanent power over his mind! Yea!1
and our candid author, who, would make a
demi-ed of a surly malignant boy of ton years
old, goes on tosay that Napolcon, "lin ah hour
cf bitterness," irben probably some oldster
had boxed his cars 1cr bais petualance net un-
ming-lcd with nialignity, said: "I1 liste those
French, and I will do them, aIl the mischief in
My pcweri",

Mr. Abbott scems te overlook eue rarapmerit
cf bis hero; the iuagnant promise àbove re-
corded ho anst si-na!ly fulfillod; witncss two
umillions nnd a lmalf, at lcust, of lives sacriflced
te, his selfish.axid insolent nanbition; witnc".
the solitary lanthoru ligbting up the tyrant7s
mnyruidons in tho castie diteli cf Vincennem,
nnd witnoss tee, the blood-stained sucirs of
Rus-,ia

l ncoflsCftOfl of tiâ etate of fee4ing,"
continues our author, Illie secluded himself
almest entfiroly frein bis fellov-student., and
buried iruself in the mnidst tif his maps and
bis bocks.',

For Icft-hsndcd praise ccmniend us te, our
new biographer cf Na'poicn. 0f tohat state
cf feeling w~as selusion, froma bis fcllow-stu-
dents the censequenco? Obviously if, whîch
ire sometirnes doubt, Mr. Abbott means auj-
thing by lîisfiue phrases. cbviously, cf lus ma-
l"'nant hate te, Ilthe French," because they
wrr botter provided thaa hoe with pocket me-
uey, speut it chee(-rfully, aud theuglit him
bcth Ilmorose sud nîoody," as Mr. Abbctt
himscîf confesses.

It is strauge enough that whîile our new
biographer lieaps declaniatory laudr.ý,ion upon
lais bey boro, hoe rarcly borroivs frein botter
authiors a single anecdote which docs net tell,
aud tell strcngly, tee, a-ainst that beo.
Evcry one bas rcad cf young Napoleon's snow
fortification nt Bhienne. ]3eing rathcr irorse
providcd witb fact than with "Iwerds, words,
ivords, sce jeu," M1r..Abbott gives us this vertj
novel anecdote at full len-th. Our readers,
of course, rcmeniber that malignity, according
te 3fr. Abbott, and cruelty, formied ne part of
Napolcon's natural temper. Our leg-ical'bio-
grapher thius supports lais statemen. "T Ue
winter ôf 1784 %vas eue of unusual severity.
Large quantities of snow feU, which se Co.«-
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pletely blocked up the walks that the students
of Bricenne could find but littie amusement
without doors. Napolcon proposcd that, to,
beguile the wcary hours, they should crcct an
extensive fortification of snow, with cntrcnch-
rncnts, and bastions, parapets, ravelines, and
bora works. Ilc had studicd the science of
fortification with the utmost diligence, and
under his superintendence the works were
conceived and exccutcd according to the strict.
est rules of art. The power of his mind now
di.splayed itself; no one thouglit of question-
in- the atithorîty of Napolcon. Rec phnud
and dircctcd, whilc a hundrcd btisy biauds,
with unquesticming alacrity, obeyed bis will.
The works rapidly rose, and in suceli perfection
of science as to attract crowvds of tic inhibi-
tants of Br-ienne for thieir ins.pection. Napoleon
divided the school into two armies, one bcing
entrusted ivith the defence of the works, %whi!c
the othier coinposed the host of the besiegers.
Ile took uipon Ii.iist.If the commnand of both
I>odies, now hcading the besiegers in the des-
perate assaîult, and iio% aniniatin- the bcsieged
to an equally vigorous defence. For several
wccks thîs inimie wvarfarc continucd, during
whieh tiinie many severe wotinds werc received
on both sides. In Uic heat of the battie, when
Uic bullets of snov were flying thick aud fast,
one of the subordinate officers. vcnturing to
disobey the cominands of bis general, .Mzpo-
Zeonfelted 7dm to th'e Carth, ili/licting a wound
whicA left a 3carfoi life.1"

And it is of this savage Corsican boy that
Mfr. Abbott, alniost in the î'cry page in which
ho retails without acknowledgeinent to any
one, this tivcnty times told talc, %vould have
us believe that crueh-y and nialiguity were not
a part of his nature. 3fr. Abbott makes, as
we have rcmnarked, no acknoivlcdgxnent te,
any one for the twenty times told tales imh
whieh lie su, thickly studs his unnecessary
Lufe of Napoleon. We greatly prefer, how-
ever, even the old anecdotes that ho borrows
to, the vcry new light in which he would have
us sec tbem. H1e protests that his heru was
not cruel; and ho shows him L. have been
from bis verie-st childhood, cruel both aetively
and passively, malignant both in tbioug-ht and
in aet.

All this would, no doubtb hofu small conse.
quenoe ta, any one but Mr. Abbott, enly that
lie very obviously intends ta MaMr the m*

systematie misreasoning intp bis history of
the maturer years of bis hero. Now this we
must once and for ail tell him that wc %çillby
no nicans permit him te do, wvithout frank and
open opposition. Whcithcr Napolcon was a
surly, morose boy, nlways înoody and unso-
cial, and sometinies mialignant in thougbt and
cruel in act, wc should not bave spent se mach
time in discussing, but that Mfr. Abbott's
strange misreasoning and bold assuniption on
thîs point convince us that Uis purpose is simi-
larly to culogise and apologise l'or tlîc man Na-
polcon. This, we' repeat, we cannot and will flot
permit. If Napoleon, gexicral, consuil, eniperor,
was a good man as well as w'hat wc ail confes
bim to have been, a g-eat genius, thougli
vastly overratcd one, tlwn Bitain was the
wvorst of persecutors-as it secîins te lis that
Mr. Abbott %vishes iufcrentially, at least, to
showv. Thcrc are, no doubt, on!y too iany
Americans who woifl cheer M r. Abbc.tt to
the eho for black-cning- the Bitish't character,
and perliaps Mr-. Abhott is; not %vithout fll
kAovlcdgc that lus historical :îehicvcments
will hc vcry palatable te the Frenchi and
their self-constituted ruler of the lîresent day.
But we de uîot feei inclinà to pay mach
respect te the 'national prejudices of cither
Aunericans or Frenchinen. Adnîitting Napo.
Icon to bave been a man of gi-cat gouius, w.
tbinki, on the onc baud, that that gezîlus waa
grcatlv ovcrratcd, and that,' on the otberhand,
frein first te last, it Was always selishly, and
often vitlI exerted. To fiic!s we, cqually
with any writer, French or Anîcrican, have
access. IVill those isets bc igain and again
frcpcated as hitherto Mr-. Abbott bas repea 'ted
them? i Ve shah imereýly intfirstlythatwe
could do witbout bis relpeti!ioii, and secondly,
tbat proper acknowlcclgment, of buis obligations
te, bis autiiorities would net by any ineans
degrade or dislioner even se cniiment a persan
as a New York. author. On the other baud,
will the facta be acconipanied, as heretofore,
by unquestionably new, butas unquesti9nably
unsound, cemments ? In that' case we. wifl
without ruth and without stint, oppose, ex-
peSe, a114 denounce, thoSe comme.nts, ta the
Jaughter ef sU. sound reasoners, and to the
steruer censure ef ail just mn. Thus far,
mercly.dealing with Mfr. Abbott's rather ab-
surd than actually mischievous history of Na*
poleoW's boy'hood, we have not felt cither
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obligced to, or warr:u)to( lu, anything li11w very
seriolis commnt. Buit whcn we proceed, as
we shhin our next piper, to, glance nt the
Ilte of the nman Nap)ieon, flic case wilI bc
very dlifrent. IL ill. no longer be writcî'
connntixig upon writer; we shall have the
higher and more sarcd task of showing that
thîouglî we (Io nt for an instant deny Napo-
lcou's great talents-his genius, if follks prefor
that wod-we (Io affiri that lie could bac, and
too ofteu was, so disiionorable, so, guilty of
faisehoocl, dishoîîcsty, and cruielty, iii the vory
fullest and worst sense of those words, and
that; he, consequently, was so, grcat a scourge
to the %vorld (anîd that too froin nierely selfish
mnotives), that. if after Wanterloo lie had been
%ent to the scaffold, or to, the castle ditch of
Vincennes, instead of to, St. Hlena, the sove-
reigns of E'îrope, and more ospeoially the su.-
vereign of England, %vould have been fuilyjuts-
tiflcd even in that extreme severity, Yhîeh. we
maiy add that it is quite possible that that se-
verity, by deterring another Napoleon froin
tampering wîth tîme liberties of luis country,
inight have provcd the mens of savlng that
country froma ineffable prosent disgraco, ard
Europe-perhaps Amnerica also-froni the
frlg-,htful and sinful wvastc of blood and trea-
sure which the wvhirn, the llincied interest, or,
the hereditary bad faiLla of oUNE man may at
any one moment cause to commence.

Wc are not of the time serving nor of the
courtly; we spcak strongly because wc feel
warmnly; and %vc plainly repeat what ive have
alrcady said, that wo believe this exceedingiy
iii exeuted compilation would nover have been
attom.pted but with a view to such culogy of Na-
poleon the First as wvould at once gratify Napo-
leon the S&.cond, and throw discredit upon Eng-
land, as having unjustly persecuted the former-,
and we aiso, repeat that wo wîll flot permit this
to be donc without offering ail the opposition
which a writer can offer without forfeituro of
soif-respect, orncglcct ofjust so much respect
as a hostile writer hasa right to expeet We
&hall, throughout justify evcry comment of
our owu by appeai not only to high and dcci-
%ive authorides, but aise to Mr. Abbotes own
wholesale borrowing thcrefroin, and we shail
fiirly appeal to our readers to decide between
our commentarics aud those of lfr. .Abbott

We rcpeat that, while only the sinali scribes
cf the literary Lowcr Empire of New York

borrowed froni our writings, yet lihelcd our
national charactor, %ve did not care to inter.
fore. But when more respectable wvritcrs in-
dircctly censure our country by equally ab-
surd and cxaggeratcd culogy of a giftcd mian,
indeedt but so, had anI so, baneful a man, that,
our country wvas conpdled to hurl hlmn frora
lus bad eminence, wc are ready to enter the
Hists, and to, keop thenu, too, against aIl coiners:

'<And God show the righit 1"
Even apart froni tîte fact that exaggerated ou-
logy of Napoloon the First is, at the least, in-
directly, a bil of indictmient ngainst those
wluo smotc hlm down, there are other reasons
for consuring amd, if possible, chocking, such
etulogy. It is contrar to sound morality, ii
is contrary to the best intercsts of the world,
and iL is just at present more especiaily aud
more mischievously ill-timned, as boin g only too
woll cahculated to, give increascd confidence
and influence to, an audaclous usurper, who,
Ieaven knows, is quite weil enough inclined
to imitato ail the worst actions, civil or war.
like, of the world's highly-glftcd, but detesta-
bly sz!lfish, scourge, Napoloon I. Such encour-
agement no riglît-mindcd man should cither
give, or allow to be given-so faer as ho hs
the power to neutralize iL by a stern appeal
to tkcfacts nfliatory. 0f siavlsh eulogyand
senscess riiodomontade, conqucrors and ty.
rats can aiways gct only too much. The
time has corne when usurpation must b caihcd
by its truc name, and when we must so write
tic history of dead tyrants, who murdered
mon and brokie the hearts of women and
childrcn lu the prosecution of their own sclflsh
and dishoncst sehemes, that living tyrants
may knoev that their posterity will not pro.
nounce their final judgment lu the honeye.
phrase of suppie courtiers, or of vcnal or igno-
rant scribes, but lu the scathing and pitiless
language of TRUTH, that truth which our
good oid adage tolls us wilh shame the Dcvii,
and which, tlierefore, we may reasonably hope,
wMl do somethingr towards shamuing bis du,-
ling and zealous sons sud servitors bore on
carili.

Yes 1 It is bigh time that our more ana ag.
gressive conquerors and tyrants should ho
held up te the mingicd fear and detostation of
that world of wbhic'- they have during so
many ages been a chief curse aud a chief
cahamity.
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N 0 W.

'< Arise t for the day is passing,
White you lie dreamiirg on;

Your brothers are cased in armer,
And forth te, the fight are gone;

Your place ini the raiiks awaits you;
Eacb man lias a part te play;

The past and the future are uothiug
la the face of the stemn to.day.

Arise froin your dreams of the futuro-
0f gaining a hard fought field;

0f storîîîing the airy fortreas;
Of bidding the giaut vield;

Your future bas deeds of glory,
0f honor (God grant, it may!)

But your arme will nover be atronger,
Or needed as now-to-day.

Arise! If the past detain you,
Her nshinos and acorms forget;

No chains se, unworthy Wo hoid you
As tho2e of a vain regret;

Sad or brigbt, she is lifeless ever;
st ber phantomn armns away,

Nor look back, save to, leara the tesson
0f a nobler strife to-day.

Arise! for the hourise passing;
The sound that you diinly hear,

la your euemiy marchîng to battie,
Rise 1 rise 1 for the foe la here 1

Stay not Wo brighiten your wveapiona
Or the Ijour will 8trike at 1amt;

And fromn droanis of a comizig battie,
Yen will waken and id it pas2'

THE rAGOTA.-Â VENETIAN STORY.*

(PneK TUE FREXcU.)

CITÂPTER Ili.

Tuaz evening preeeding the excursion te Saint
Felix, the 4oge ditied. enfamille, froni a dish cf
soup snd a plate of tumnips aîîd boiled sparrows.
Wbilst r.c wâs engaged iii the tnsk of introduciug
these inte, bis systein, the dogaressa wîth bier
broad ahoulders, regarded bum with, frowninig
looks, lie ail the wbite bcnding lus noue over bis
plate, and flot darlng even te speak a single word,
for feai cf tbereby provoking an explosion. The
youpg signonsa, a large but luandsonie girl, with
arme of ivory and hair cf ebon, was eating bier
dinner in silence on the otlier side cf the table.

.After the silence bad contin*ad for a rather
lengthened period, ' May I presume te ask yen,'
Wad the.dogaressa te ber huabaud, ' what le iL
Jeu are dreaming about? la it, as usual, cf a
Vne of chess at the Café Florain?"

'I1aeuld bave thought you would bave bee.n
veil pleased witii my cjoing Wo the Café Florain,
dunce Miy mceting the eingineer there procured
yen an Invitation te, the fète at St. Felix.

'So far,' replied the dogareasa, Ilthe. Café
Plera*9, the meeting with the. epgieer, aad the.
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invitation te St. Feuix, have only been causes of
expense. And besides, what do yen think 1 cars
niyself for azuy pleasure parties? It is euîly env
daugliter that I ever thîuk of; and 1 would ask
you, are you a father, or are yen made cf niarble ?l

' If humn blood would sell,' responded lber
husband, ' 1 wiould spili mine, and give the pro.
ceeds te our daughter. But wlîat eau 1 do?
How can I get any nioney ? Who shaih I ask
for it, aud wbat shahl I say te, them ?

' What have I te, do with sucb matters at aIl ?
asked the dogaressa ; Ilyen, casueL have mention-
ed them, for any other purpose tluan. that cf em-
barrassiug nie. Ail I know ls, tluat yen must
gîve a bail before the spriug la ever, and two or
three musical parties, in order that people may
licar our daugliter's voice. Moreover, the wliole
fasliiouable world is ab ut te, repair te the waters
of Recoaro, audtit la neceasary that wve shenld
pass at lst a monLu there, and also, en aiten.
daîif the season cf the water, that we shou!d go
in the evenings in an open gondola te the Fresco,
and furtber to the fête cf the Redernptore. This
is the lenst that a father conld think of doing fior
bis danghiter. So, cf course, I shalt expeet yent
te do duis for us.

1But wbere on earth,' exclaimed the astonish.
cd doge-' but where on earth do you suppose
that I can id the mouey necessary Wo defray se
mauy expenses ? A baI], two or three muaientl
parties, a voyage te Recoaro, aud trips te, th.e
Fresen. bow do you think that I cam psy '>

1 am -oing te tell yeu,' was is wife's te.
speuse. 'Since your iinuiortal aucestors-way
God bleas thein !-have dissipated their property,
and left noue cf it for yeu, iii order te, anstain thue
lustre cf tlieir naine, yen muet agree te let ths
accord story cf your palace, and place* a notice
on y#iur door nsking for a lod-er. We bave a
little furxuiture that we do nec use, nnd balf cf
what is lu thîs rooin we could do without. Lot
us, thon, rent half our bouse and bal[ onv fur-
ziture te the French engineer.'

ITpeu heariug thiel, fcp once the patriciin
bîusbed. 'But ever)y ene n Veuice,' lie replied,
atter a fcw momenîts, &'wonld lisar of the affair,
and would kuow that we, bad let for hire the
cluambora in wlîich the aucesters cf Catherine
Coniare woro wont te slcep, and that a stranger
Iay lu the bid in whicb died the great admiral*
of the Adriatie Il

' Weil, and whst cf ail, that?l was bis wifp'à
answer. 'Do yen imagine that there is a V'ene.
tian wbe is îîot aware of oue debta and eur
povorty, andi the poer fare we live upou ? Let
out for bire, and even sel], if it bie necosdary, but
procure something Wo eat and drink, and robe*
for your daughter te, wear 1 Have 1 broîught a
daughter like that, into the world, in onder. te
letiier iron bier owa linen ? Be a father firat4
and then the descendant of the gret, admiraIs.
cf the Adriatie after, wbeu yen can ?

.'1To get into delit,' veplied tIhe doge, «<te live
by meana ci artful expedients. or even by vite
subterfuiges. ia nothing if boner be sale, *iîd oee
has no need Wo blusit before oues peers. Still,
yen aal have your will. I will aleep -in a -do-
mestie chamber and let mine, and yen shall go
to Reco.
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Thais detemmination left the patrician no mare ti
appetîte, and lie thacrefore rose from the table, la
and vent ont The dogaressa bad been infori t
ed tîtat the French Engiaicer vas in searcla ai t
extensive lodgings, wlaich would be large enougla i
ta eaîable bitt ta establisla his offices under the hi
saine roof as bis pravate apartinents, and the v
neit day, durîng the banquet at the sait works s
of St. Felix, shie contrived ta aller bitai ftihe
aE.coiid story ai lier palace, and vith sa muchc
insistance, tlaat the yaung manx canld îlot possh.ly r
refuse engaaging it. Vie imprudent gallatt A 1
the dog,,aressas particuhar entrcaty, coaxseîated ta
lease the iodgings for a year, ar.d ta pay for
thein the cnarmuiits price of 150 francs per t
xnonth. On the first day of lais arrivai et the
palace, the dogaressa brouglit ta, lim a mitnte
of the lease, preparcd by lierself. IL contained,t
aniangst otliens, the tva following clauses:-

'Itern-The signora being obliged by ber bigla
position ta receive annela e. mpeny, and ta givei
mausical and dancing parties, whicb the engineer
wiii be pleased ta attend iviienever lie cati, as a
neighborand a friend, il is agreed that an aIl bal
and party days, the principal apartalents ai theï
engiiaeer siaîl be opened ta, the guests iaavited 1
by thie signora. a

1 Iem-In consideration af the age and qnelity
ai the vonng signorina, the en. ineer engages ta i
place bis9 gondola and bis gondoliers et lier ser-
vice wbenever sue shall express ber desire ta go
ta lte Fresco.'

Nat long after the eng-ineer lied signcd the
lease cantaining tiiese tva, clauses, hoe reccîved i
a patiactie note fromn the dagaressa, in viaich
ïbe supplicatcdl the pregicati8imo) sigsaor ta pay
la adrance the first nxonth's rent, aind thec
engipneer, like a good yonng nian, complicd witb
trquest On thie neat Monday thiey took
Das principal apartnacnts for the purpose of a
dancing party, ta whaiclihe vcas itavited ; but ns
ie did natcame tago, ie siept tapon a benchtin

the Café Florain, viailst the guests ai the doge.
ressa danced in lais ovn clamnber. Ife took a
pleasure at first liconducting the ladies ta the
Vresto, buthle vas mostly accustamcd on sncb
occasions ta dine vida fli conmsnding officer.
and vlien tixis vis tihe case, the dogaressa and
ber daugbter did nat vail for hum, but retumned
villiaut hlm, leaving bum na gondola in vhicb ta,
lie taken borne; and liais lie did not find ta lie
over convenient. Still, bowever, lie put up

"ith it, anad vit4i a tliousaîxd aLlier sbihar tbingV%
for the mare patience be exhibited, the mare
flaey attempteid w geL out ofibin. As for thec
doge, thxe oaxly benefit viic accrued to huan ont
of thue maLter vas tlic fanous nov bat wbicb bad
go scandalized Colette. It vas but a smll sbire
of the vent paid by flue engineer fixat A# caxld,
manage to get hoid of-atsoutely nuo abus hin
rWaity. It vis il in vain liait be represena:cd
io lber thait a poor gondolier bad carrned thein t
anud fro for a vhoie muonfli on cuedt-not a fan-
thlog o! money vou!d site gîetpon anj p.ea.
It la hue, liowever, thait if il, habeen ntUterAls
Xaino wooit havre beeuu noue the rieber, fuar the
magsi"60 igno vouit bave asuneJly turnet

i)a smm ho noceived imb anotheý- luhael, In
o«der W meet demanda of a mnore pesing
churacter. Il vis l fiis eoajounclaî tbaaîbe cou.

rated lais boan from; the French engiacer. We
ave Peen laow aur friend Marco lbcd coîatributed
o the suceas of the ncgotiation 4, but the suni
liat iL consisted of, in8tead, as the gondolier
maginea, af ten millions svanzicks, was oaaly a
luîdrcd francs. Froin the patrician's point of
'iew, the wages af the nicolîtto did tnt con-
titute a debt wbicla coanproiuised disiionour,
vhilst the humble coadition afiilis creditor reta-
lered Iiiai little dangeraus, and the doge wauld
acvcr have drcanied of paying a debt, even sup-
aosing thiat lais pockets were full of rnoney, be-
ore be iiad exbaustcd lais wbole stock of excuses,
whicia, in the case of Matrco, lie lied naL amy-
*iing near done. Hie knew tiiet bo could ex-
îend lais moiiey 'with fer more advantage ta
uiniseif in makiiîg good saine lasses et the card-
able, giviîag gratuities ta a nunîber oi domestics
nd preseaits ta varions noble ladies of bie
acquaintance; anîd, abave ail, in opening new
:redîts by paying some little iipoa accotant of
aId anis ; aud accordiaigly tiais was tvhat lie did
xith it. As eoon as lie biad tanclied the bundred
rancs, lais radiant. and triutuphant counitenance
Lwoke suspicions in the miiîd af thae Gogaressa,
ut the ueasait for the waters was conîmencing,
nd the siguiora and the signorina setont far
Recoara on the morraw ai Che baIl for wliicla the
icolitto bil observcdl soie af the preparations.

As for Marco, hoe returned oa lais aid occupation
n couisequence af thae remonstretices of bis
Foung brother, hie plitced under the protection of
the cantrabandists Iiiiinseif, bis fortune, bis love
and bis marriage, wbiclî last thîe faitbiessncss of
the magnifica, signor baid so long delayed. He
repaired anc evening ta a veaadiza-de.vino, 'wbich
bc knew ta be frcquented by contrabandists, and
piaccd hirnsclf in an upriglit. posture againat a
Wall, with bis linger an bis lips, like a statue of
Ilarpocrates, ta 'watch tbe proccedîgs of the
drink-ers of black wine wbo wecgathered withîn.
Frain thxe far end of the tap.room, a middle.agcd
mana, villa a red board, wbo vas in close confer-
ence witia tva old nicolitti, Itept bis cyca fixed
îrpon hlm for saine lime. At Ilait, Marco could
bear bum say to bis companians, 4 You are puit
the age; but liere is a young fcllov wbo wilI. not
besitate, I amn sure, and who will be jusl the
min.'

' Wat la it you are alluding tol'asked Marco
tapon thus, addressing birascîf ta the red-bearded
man -wbo had made thae remark, and vho wua
cvidently a mustercontrabandist.

'The task ve vînt o ae.t yrou,1 wasbis azaiver,
'li tht of going to Fuaia.

4 Well, responded Marco, 'I accept; aud f0.
morrov vil) aisk the adventure. But what 18
Sour nerchandise compoéed, of, let ne aïkI' -

'lA cas af cutlesy,' repiied the contnabandist-
' a bale of Eng1Wal stu1% and fifty pounds *of
Levant tabmco. The value o!flahe vholeis about
faur hundred and ffty ainzicks, andyour vagis
shalîbe texa or tbemn.

As evidince that lie igreed tas * prapm.I
sud ln place of signature, "a and StaMp th.
gondolir miade a saga of thae erogs, and thon the,
birgin via canclude. 'Venice being a fies
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port, thse m'.rchandise ef ail ceunatries caui enter
it wîthout payiîîg duty, and conseque:îtly, tlîee
wlîo caui manage to elude the vigilance of thse
.Âustrian ooeecers of custeris and police, eau niake
ïa great profit by siuuggling then thence luto
'rarieus portions cf the neighbouring territOry.
B3ut te escape tisese humami bull-dogs is ne easy
task, anti Cen svauzicks vas net tee nîuch by any
Iucans te repay tihe risk mun by our fiend Marce
in attemptiug tise perilous enterprise.

Oia tise morrew, just rit noonday, bis gondola
traverseti the canal of tbeC Giudecca, wbicha is a
«'rntable arax cf tise ses, and directed itseif obli-
quely toward thse opposite coasi Tise oflicers
ef custonis wio were promenading thse shore turn-
ed their eys towards it but only supposeti tisat it
was taking a stranger to the Ghurch ef tise re-
deemier, or oonducting one of the numerous Eeg.
lisia visitors, viso are se fond of geiug thither, te
the middle et thse celebrated canal Or fane, lainens
fer its beipg tise scene ef the nocturnal noyades
cf thse Council ef Ten. Tht gondola did raally
turn iute this canal, bat hardly liad it preceeded
twenty pacte deva kt, cre it made a sadden turn,
and darted off in thse direction et fu.sina. Upen
thii a customus boat, witla four rowers, put it6eif

'iustautly iu pursuit, and galned every moment
upon the gondola: One of the officers of cus-
toms wîmo was lu the boat ébouted te the fiyimsg
nicolitti to draw up, but of course they refused
te obey any such mandate. This greaaly irritated
th.efficer, however, and he selzed thereuposi an
car, aud, as soon as hoe came iiear enougb, stmuck
ai the gondolier witis all bis stren.gtb. Marco
ell beueath the blow, wlth bis shoulder broken.

About an heur after, Digit. was drawing water
iu the court of the ducal palace, thse (?oletto,
blubbering with serrcw and anger, came te au-
nounce to bier brother that bis brother bad
fallen frens t'li good graces of the Madonna of the
centrabandists, and vas ai that "moment in thse
civil hospîtal, witls a broken shouider. At the
muention cf this terrible word, "bespitil,' the
'Pagota-.-4orgeiting ber brazen wateu<jugs, which
aise had set down for a moment on thse cdge cf
oneof et te volas-rau off at lier fleetest speed,
and did notstop tul ase reaclsed the church e1
St. Maris, Formes:4 at wahose shrine ase staid to
offer, iu passing, a taper cesting four sous, think-
ing tisai it weuld be well tisus te, place berself
Mn Marco under the protection cr a Madonna
less ana enemy te lavsansd authenilty thas %tia cf
tht contsiabaïadists. Like Uihea majenIty cf
those bclongmng te bais clae, Marte hiad a pro-
found borrore hospital, Iounded upon the
absurd belief that patienta were suffered te, dit
in it, lu cm-dem te furnsb aubjecis for Uic dasse-
ing kife; and tb. fearof death ln bis eyes vas
nothing eouapared 'with the fear cf that use vbich
be ioeagined would h.e made of bis body in the
event thereof. Digia found the patient la
despair; for be vas about te undergo a very
palufal. operation, and vas firrnly convinced, for
bis ovxspart, that-he vas about t e mscai or%
thse long voyage. . CI@thcd la very tigbt gar-
mente, id fixed uipou bis b.d ini sucb a mainer
tisatlb. could flot more, Marc, wits bis cheeka
boc* bathed, mus toaus, ktpt evineing, by iscsvy
gmoaa, bls participation la tise sentiment visici
theaoW ofissbrother andmistresN , as moUl as,

their mournful l;s cvidently shewAd tbat thcy
entertained respecting hlm, maznely, that he was
a lest man. A young aliter of the bospital,
attracted towards tlîem b! this lamentable con-
cert, gently reproached the gondolier with bis
ingratitude, and the Fagota with ber ignorance.
Evidence and reasen could net triuinph very
easlly over prejudices se deeply reoted as wero
Digit and Marco's; but stilI the words of the
nun had much efièct on their rude uminds, and
Marco at luat condescended to believe that at
any rate this good sister was net in league with
the dissectors, and Digit te re-accept hier assu-
rance that her lover shouid bie restored te bier
mltmin six weeks or se. le waa se in reality, at
about five weeks thence; but lie was still feeble
snd incapable et working. and Digit had te defray
the expenses of his convalescence, and te selI
ber golden ear-rings, to enable ber te do so.
This lust resource exhausted, the twe levers
found themelves bothi souud ini body, but abse-
lutely destitute, and dcprived ef everything.

Such were the trials which drev, the tears
Irema the eyca of Digit., as she carried the water
fer my bath. Whien the padrona de ctsa had re-
counted them ail to me, 1 repaired-the heur
.of dinner being ai band-to the fratona of Sig-
ner Marseille, a& which a large apartment la re-
served especially fer Frenchmen. I recounted
to, these of my compatrIots whom I feund there,
and thse engineer himself happened te, be amenget
them, the adventures ef Digit and Marco, their
love, peverty, and their trouble&. One of my
convives teck the Initiative in getting up a sub-
acription lu favor of the unfortuuate levers, and
tise eugineer promiscd te authorise thedoge te pay
over te Marco timese fameus mentbly instalments
which were te pay efi bis boan. WVe sent eur
padroxa with tise collective anieunt ef our aub-
scriptions te the nicolitte (we learrned afterwards
that the rascal ouly paid over a third of ik, put
ting the remainder luto bis own pocket,) and
Mare, when hie received the unexpected wind.
feul, set lîimself te wark te, irime new castles in
tho air, of a ectill more gorgeous character than
these visicis were huitg upon thse foundation of
the promises mnade hy the maguifico, signer;
and he actually believed bim«-elf to h. placed
under the special protection cf the French
government. le was just about to huy the wed-
ding ring, tegetber with a pair of slippers, for bis
bride, when a circumiance occutred which ho
bad net in the least calculated upon.

cRAPM Y,
'Uiro thse quay of Siavonlaus, tbree strsngrn,
very difrerently clotbed, were standing cbatting
together, as they drank a cup each cf the black
eoffece vhieh vas hein g effered for sale, at, a sou
the cup, by a limonadier. Tney bad met ecti
abher for the furt trne i their lires, but they
vere a&l alike unoecupied wits busines@, aud witis
nmo ure important taà upon ibeir bande tbai
cf klng time. Tisemostagedcf tise trec, uo
vore thse red costume of au Aibausian, was corn
to Venico to gather thalers rou thse exebaagmr
for the qucca of Bavafaa, a pmoftable business,
peelng that thalers transpe«W thence frous Yen-
ice Sained tbirty centimes teb in value. The
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second, who wore upon bis head at turban, and
'opon bis feet a pair of enormously large boots,
was a Dalisatian clove-merchant, and bis person

vwas m-ell imprecynatcd with the perfume of bis
merchandise. The third, and youugest of the
three, wore the closely-fitting pantaloons, half
boots, and vest of a hussar. Bis closely-cropped
hair, more yellow than blonde, hise yce clear as
.those of a bird of prey, his curly moustache, and
the military air of ail bis niovements, fornicd the
completest contrast to the sunburnt countenances,
natural postures, and oriental nonchalance of hie
corupanions. The Aibanian and Dalmatian sig-n-
ners:, after havîng cxplained te, each other their
own trades and occupations, invited their young
compauion, vîxo hiad been listening te their reci-
tale, te follow their example. and explain bis.
The young ma thereupon took bis long percelain
pipe out of bis mnouth, and responded briefiy,
and in sornewbat proud and haughty manner:

1I amn a Croot, brought to Venice now by a little
piece of famuly business. 1 belong te a militarv
cempany, and arn conscquently more accustomed
Io military exercises than to the labours of the
iarm. Frein tiane to ime an inspector arrives
snddenly in our village, and calîs us aIl together
as hurriedly as thougli the bouses were on fire.
Our viveq and mothers prepare us instantly pro-
iisions for thrce days, and we draf up in the
atreet, vith our muskets on our shoulders, and
ocr knapsacks on our backs. Sonietimes ire are
led te a greater distance, and somnetines to a
ahorter one; but we arc scîdoni out for a longer
period than thrc days, during the vhole 0of
«which we are occupicd in making rapid and diffil
cult marches, andi cxecutilng ail kinde of warlike
imanoeuvres. Then ire rcturn home, te be shortly
callcd away again in the sanie manncrY"

"lBut you are surcly paid a lhandsome suni for
the inconvenience you are thus put to?1' asked
iJie.Albanian.

41F3ud ?" repliecl the Creat; "11we shall be paid
welI enouglh when they give us permission to des-
cend into, Lombardy; but ire shall bave nothing
till then.»

"lWhat! you count, then, upon var and
booty ?" rcturned the Aibaiiian ; "but you muet
be etron ger, niusn't you, before you can make
sure of the latter?"

4ŽNottbatlIknow of," vas thesoldiersanswer;
-we are more than fifty thousand strong already."

Il lell," replied thie Albanian, I prefer niy
trade before vours2l

IlAnd se do 1 mine,"i addcd the Dalmatitan.
"War engenders nothing that is good. For one

single thaler of booy- Chat a coxîquering soldier
robs a city of, the country loes at lcast a thous-
ad. The wisids of Groutia, young soidier, have

iempercii yeu like steel; but the father and
inother defending their neat jou wIll find more
valiant stili. Thie booty yen hope for will cost
you very dear, and '-Iîo added, observing that
the eyeset othe young Croit were fixed on the
recently rcstored façade of thie palace, Danielo
opposite-"' these gorgeous palaces wilI forin ne
part of it, neither wiii Rny other of thos Vene-
tan chf.evewhich people corne se con-
stantly froni a parts of the world te admire.»

%4I cire nothing for tiat," returned the eoldier,
"for 1 deteet V unicc aljovc ail %hings."

"4And yon viii neYer vin il,» answered the
Aîbanian, "for it vas not built te, be deîivered
over to barbarians.11

Just at Chie moment, a Fag-,ots, who vas pus.
ing along the quay, drew up before the thrce
cofféedrinkers, and saluted the youisgest cf tbema
with IlGood-day, François Knapen 1 Ànd pray,
what are jou doing in this Veaice, that you de-
test se, much" ?'

4"1 have corne to seek jou, Digia," vas the.
young man's anamer; l"and xny reason for miot
having corne te yen aS once is this-I hnii infor-
mation te gather respccting yonr conduet. 1
have now learned aIl tbat 1 wîshied to know, and
can explain it to you upon the spot, if jou desire
it. For three mnontlis yeur parents have been
vainly waiting for news of your marriage, and
jou know ver>' welI the>' did net send jeu here
te becoine the Inistress of a gondolier. You
have given hum, ail your savings, 1 suppose, and
even sold jour ear-rings te support bura; and he,
tee,) a rascally centrabandist, as veil as every-
thing eIre. I regret te be obliged to disturb the
course of, sncob honorable amours, but it ie neceé-
sary that jou retura with me te Page."

"lToc have been wrongfuîly informed, Zna-
pen," replied the youmg girl, vith Erances.
"'lleceive someihing rather more Srustworthy,
and knew that Marco is an honest and an honor-
able man, and Chat unfertunate circomtaice--
a banhtruptey, an accident, and a severe wound-
have alone delayed our mnarriage. Remain bere
a fortnight longer, and jou can be present at my
wedding. 1 do net ay ibis to dare you, Ra-
peu; yourdisdiinful silence bas teeo ieli apprised
rue that-")

"lMy disdainfl'u silence, indeedl" interrupted
Chie Croat. "0 f what use, pray, wouîd ià have
been for niqe te irrite te you? Yeu diii iol wait
for my answer, in order to give yeur heart te
couic eue cisc. But, as for my waiting a fort-
xight, that le aIl nonsense. Seduced b>' a gon-
dolier, il, is tirne jeu were dria frein abîhme, anii
you wilI go back witlî me iiîîamediatelhyY

111 tell you 1 bave incurrcd ne shaume, do yent
hein>" ehe replied, vioîentiy; "m ad Chat M1arco
is an honester andi more honorable mana tbazi jen
are."

"'Oh, yeu are getting acclimated, then, are
jeu V" reRponded the Croat-"l as deceitful and
as little trustworthy as a Venctian, net te say
îuything of being as frce-mannered I Take thia
fetter cf your father's, bowever, and read it; antd
then% if jeu refuse te accompauy me, 1 shah1 only
have te announce te your fiCher that he bas no
longer a daughter Digia'

Digia teck the letter, but uhe L-new net hem
te read. The Albanian signer camie te, ber re-
lief, and read the parental niive"te ber. 15
côutaimed nothing but reproaches, irritten ini the
style cf an uneducated coantryman; and, ai.
tbough the readerdid all that in him lay te softie
ils harahiness, it caused Digia te turn very pale.
AS the close, vhen she heard tbiS her fatber
threatened her vitli hieralediction if sherefuseil
to accompany François Kapen. th. greaued,
and fe!l fainting iuîto th. armes cf th. Dalmatian.
The two olii mnen, natumallv show, vere enlircly
ignorant Low te net to vork to re-anmate her;
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and, as for the Croat, lie remained looking at lier
f.xedly, sud as immoveable as a statue.

IlYou are liard, young man," ssid thie Aiba-
nian, as soon as Digia'e recoery left him free te
apeak.

IlDuriasimo," sdded the Dalmatian, "suad,
what is a great deal more, citber ulîjust or blind,
for 1 amt sure titis chîild le innocent, sud that
being the case, lier fathor's botter lias ne more to
do with the matter."1

But the Croat took ne notice of these remarks,
and only ssid in rcply, Il Digia Dolomir, I sum-
mon yen te follow iue te, Page."

"M9y good, good Knapen," murmured thie
Pagota thereupon," do net be unpitiable. 1 can
hoat gel1"

IlWlien yen are of age," vas thie (lroat's res-
pense, "lyen may walk the etreots of Venice as a
ceurtesan, if yen ehoose; but at present you are
but eighteen years of age, se you muet make up
jour uîind te live elsewhere same years yetl"

Upon hearing this, the agony of the Pagota
vas intense. Knapen, however, lad ne pbty for
lier; but, if lie had net, the Albanian had; and
44Sir soidier!" ssid the latter te, the Croat, "lne
more insulte, lu tRie mamre of heaven 1 Listen,
yeunig man. At the end of the month, I set out
for Trieste, Page Zara, sud if, lu three wece the
Pagota is net married, 1 promise te conduct her
te bier father in my brigantine."

Btit Knapen did net answer. Hie ox:ly said, in
a ateru tone, IlDigia Delomir, once mere-yes or
no? Are yen a rebel te tRie authority of your
fatber, or are yen net ? Do yen refuse te retura
with me I-for the last Uie, yes or ne?

«'I will obcy," replied theyýounggrl Wlc
do yen set eut?",gil We

"11To-morrow, by the Trieste Beat."
.&ceordingly, on the môrrow tRie passengers by

the Trieste boat were diverted for a few moments
frora their anxiety respecting theïr baggage by a
violent qtiarrelbctweon two moen upon the shore.
Marco, having assuîned su attitude like that of a
gladiator, vas opposing the eîubarkation of lis
iitress. Kuapon advanced with a calin and de-

tcrmincd air, with hisecye fixed upon tliose of
hie aîlvcrsary, cqually prepared forat.-eclc or for
defence. The Albanian and the old Dalmnatian
were upon tRie spot, aud they vividly admired tRie
academic pose and the elegant form of the hand-
some Nicolitto, beside which tRie stiff, short CrosS,
vith his tlîick legs, seemed likie a block of wood;
but they coulci fot lîelp fearing that te gondolier
made tee many dentontrations in the prelîmins.-
iies of the omîbat The spectaters whoe inter-
eated themeelves in the aifair would have pre.
ferred te have seen him make use of fewer wordb,
and ciercise more promptitude of action, for
they doubtcd net that lie could easly have over-
corne hie eneuay. And lie would in reality have
goS tRia botter of his aritsgonist, lisd lie only cm-
pleyed is strength and sk-ill, instead of lis elo-
quence. As iL vas, however, the Croat did net
suifer himsef te, be intimidated, but mnarched
riglit towards the an, snd dealt hilm a lieavy
b1ev, which Marco avoided, by lesping a littS. on
oue aide, in snch sort, Riowever. as te leave the
pgssage Ires ; and Qhue cnded the aifar. Wheni

ho saw what lie had donc, and how ho liad lest
Ihie intended 'wife, the poor gondolier uat down.
Ion a atone, and cried like a child.

CUAPTER VI.

MlDNqiGnT in our climate ie as duli as need be.
Even Paris, par excellentce the city of pleasurc,
transforme itseli inte a silent convent as soon, as
the belle have struck the twclftb etroke. Every.
thing thcn closes, ail liglits are extinguishcd, and
the visitor finde himself shown to the door of the
café. But in Italy this je net se; and at the
hour at which the Parisian finds himself driven
from, ail public places, and comupellcd either to
go te, bed or let bis vigils be kept in hie own
houee,.St. Mark's Square in Venice ie thc rnost
charming salon imaginable, in whiclh one chattcrs
with the ladiewin the open air, or plays at chos,
or does anything else that ho fancice will suit hlmi
botter.

One splendid. niglit in August, tite engineer of
the salL-works and myself wore seated, at a very
advanced hour, before a table in the Café Florian,
devouring with the utmost zest largo quantities.
of the moet delicious ices ever tasted. The
engineer vas about to set ont on a visit te, the
salt-'works of Istria and Pago, and, in consequence
of hie amiable destte te have me for a companion,
hie occupied himeelf witli producing most ex-
cellent rcasons wliy 1 should quit with him these
seas of warma and stagnant water, and thia
collection of stone buildings, thrco parts calcined
by the sun, amongat whidh, ho said, we some-
tizues dined in an oven, and sometixnes in a bain-
marie. it is true thatthiedog-dayahad brougit
witli thom the terrible zauzares, thc fear of.whose
sting kept us aU in a state of perpetual alarm:.
asnd that the heat of thc weather was in many
respects almost intolerable. But VrOnice is 11k.,
seme of those dangerous and frail beauties whem.,
one loves almost the more for their faulta; and
1 could not induce niyself te consent to, the
cnginecr's proposai. 1 teld him, that I would
oppose a mosquito curtain to the zauzares, and
hire a gondola by the month, te talie me about
like a Sybarite, whIlst the warm, weather lasted;.
but t.hat to lbave Venîce whilst I could stay in ir,
was an utter impossibility.

IlBut, since you are geing to, Page-," I aadded
further, "1juet bave an oye te, Digia Delemir.
Try if you *cannot do somcething in lier faveur,
and, if she sURi loves the nicolitto, if von canneS
persuade thcm te lot yen bring lier back to
Venice. From, this day I wiul take Marco into
my own service. and the hope of recovcring the
Pagota wiii binder Iiiin (rom being unfaithful te
lier, 1 have no doubtY"

"I, shall find it more difficult, perhaps,1" re-
spondcd the engineer, Ilte overcome the obsti-
nacy and prejudices of a countryman, tsan 1
should te ebtain a decee from thoAuiic chamber.
But, lu order te pîcase yen, and te give nie a
field: for the exercise of my pavers of persuasion,
I wilI plead lier cause as weil as 1 eau."

The neit day, as I conducted the engineer to
the Trieste boat, I remindcd in of his promise,
andi as sean as lie bad departed, I repaired te
thie neighbourhood. of thc palace of Faliero,.near
which 1 found Mlarco, profoundly asleep in bis
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gondola. Mle was not ignorant of the interest 1 "Well; but, pardon, the Muranello i le oer,
had taken i bis amours; and when 1 proposed and her uncle lias plenty of money; .And who
thst ho sbould coter into my service, I could neot knows that the onieer wiII oucccod in brin-cing
restrain hisu froin -kissing my band, lu token of Dita ?"
imoat joyful acquîesceiice. IlThere is a French proverb, wbich for'oids one

I warn you, howovor, before you go too far,1" to rus after two, haros at once," vies my ouly
1 àaid, 111that 1 have net the honotir of being asswer.>
descended, cither in a direct or indirect lise, " Ah 1" respondcd the gondolitr; "lbut this ia
froni the defenders of Fagitiuste, orthe asassins a different mattert To rua after two hares at
of François Carrare, But 1 will pay you a fort- once is impossible, but two girls are vcry differ-
nighVt' wages in advance, and that, too, in good ent things. Let Digia return, and 1 ehail nîarry
silver Napoleons, and, upon mny recommendalion, ber; but, nevertheloas, 1 shalt etrive to entrap
the signor engiseer will bring back Digia te yeu."1 the othor. Can yen see auy barm in niy so

The delight of the gondolier upon bearing this doing?"
vas beyond bounds. lHe declared that ho would 1 Lad quoted French proverbe te the Nicolitta;
glsdly serve me for only bread snd 'water, and and if ho hadt hsd a littie more acquaintance with
made a thousand other and similarly feooish them, ho xnight have strengthened bis position
declarations. At tat ho was, for a wonder, calm by adducisg tbat whieh counisels one to have
enough le be able to ssk whitber ho slould take Iltwo or threo strings te one's bow." As it iras,

"To th1eea rhvsofteFa, e warned hini te romain fathful for a day or two,
1«T th gnerl rchve ofth Fri, 1 e-and then went eut upon &stroll. I badsot gos.

aponded, and instautly the gondola waa in motion, far before 1 met tho learsed Abbé-, canon ot
at a speed groater thau it would have been had St. Mark. lVe Lad chatted together a little white,
ail the customs' officors in Venîce been ln pursuit concerning certain documents 1 wae seeking re.
of it. lating te the dcath af Stradella, when the abbé

But Marco, met content with serving me in po4nted ott eayoung girl, with a largo Mu-
tbis excellent fashion as a gondolier, wished ad- rano voit, who was approaching, wlthbher oyes
ditionally te serve me in quality of ealet.de. ust down, by the street of the Fabri.
chambre. Hie awoke me ini the morning, brought IlLook !" whispered the abbé to me-what a
mue xny cothes and shaving-water, aud se quar- cbarming model of a virgin !,1
rel!odl on ail occasons with the servants for Theso flattering worchs reached the oes of the
the privilege of jvaiting où mue, tbat, as tbey Muranelle, and she acknowledged them by a
could net believe that more gratitude could amile and au inclination of the bond.
inspire such an amount of zeal, they came tW the Il1l'I be bound,1" replied tho abbé to nme, Ilthat
conclusion that 1 must have recently inerited a no Parieian belle wauld have no gracerully ac-
large fortune. One day, it seemed ta me that knowlcdged a compliment, at tost in tLe street.»'
M(arco, wbite wahing bis gondola, sang with He was going ta say something more, but ho
nme little more voice and gsicty than bespoke was Ssterrupted by Marco, who at tbis moment
an almost despairing lover; and, when ho ýtook bold of my ceat, and drew me on ose aide,
came tW me for my ordera, 1 observed tbat Lis te whisper in my os;, IlIt la the nioce of the
bair waa dressed witb a greater thas ordinary, dyer, signer. Toll me if j'on thiuk sbe is like a
and, iudecd, a quite ridiculous care, Long in long haro, and, tberefore, if I do ilI te mun after hor?"
curîs aver bis esrs, lîko those af a woman, aâd "I1 ccrtaiuly think yon do," was my response;
that ho wore in bisabutton-liole a largo and beanti- "lbut vou must do as you please, tborougb Vene-
fut. mos-roso. 1 aslced bum who Lad given birn tian thiat you are. Only take care thatyou nover
lhe rose, and ho answered, in Lis awn, euphonions have to repent af your conduct, Marco."
and gruefial dialect, ""X6 uma bela tosa paran."

IlAÀ protty young girl,n 1 replied, Ilwould not
S71ve away a rose witbout being asked.» CHàrria VIL.

"go pred6, gier #i," was Lis respenge. Wbilst the fascinations of the dyer'a nieco
"What then! Did yon beg fer it?" 1 asked were tisas tempting Marco out af the narrow way,

bur in returu. Il is tsu that yon ietend ta the French engineer, in t.he midst of all bis grave
keep your proised faith ? 1 aoe, thon, that 1 pre-occupatiens,astill managed ta find a little time
ust withdraw my protection tram yau, and ta devote ta the intoresta of poer Digia. Gifted

write ta the engineer, te tolt hlm net te trouble witb extraordinarv force of wdîl, and accuscomod
biniself with regard ta Digia.»1 ta do battlewith obstinscy and prejudice, be was

IlGontly, gently, your exccllency!" cried Marco, jnst the man to understanfl such a Lard enter-
in aan, 41The dycr af tho street ai the Fabri prise. In the litile-frequontod port af the little
bas dwclling with Lin a young nlece, whom 1 island, Le chanced ta encauniter bath tLe Dalms.
knew whcn she lived at Murano. She ia tLe tiaii and the Aibanian, of whom 1 Lad spoken ta
zaost laughing little creature in the world. Wben bum. The first ai tbema wss seelcing, fram town
1 pass by Ler door, sho throws water en me, and ta town, piastres for tho Queen of Bavaria; and
esîl me a vilain noir. Cas 1 endure those the other, having sold Lis claves. s rotumning
attackswithout reaponding? Bejustmost noble ta Zara in the brigantine af bis now fliend. The
signer, be ,just te me; you would nat have me engincer imagincd tbat their ta-o pictiaresque
&et like a misanthropie and phîlosophical enemy figures would bo calculated Io aid hlm in Lie
of ionien, sud you keca- very well that it ia ai tsk, snd Lo therefore prayed theni ta accempariy
badinage--nothing mare." himta thîe hanse of aId Dloair. Tbey bath

l"But snch badinage may carry yen tee far, gladly consentez), sud ail three were thon con-
Marco, snd 1 do flot approveof a0 iL»uucted te the deor of tLe littie uendiza la whicl
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thetfatheroci Digia sold most execrable beer. At te nîght, but al] in 'vain. Enapen bau perfectly
hîgit of these tl&ree strangers, 50 niagnificently bewitched rny father."l
clethed, Dolornir, only accustorned te, servlng IlYes, bewitched-that la just the word," put
pleoghrnen and farin-labeurers, stared as Leo ip her mother.
would have done had hie received a visit frornt Well, we will try te break the charrn," said
the renowîîied Ilaroun-al-Raschid. A rapid coup the engineer. "Let François Kuapen be feund,
d'oeil sufficcd te, enable the engineer te, judge and brougbt before us."
eractly of the man before him, and te lay bis 'II arn bere," said the young Creat, comin;
plans accordingly. Digia recognised immediately eut of bis biding-place behind tbe cellar-door.
both the Albaniaa and bis fr1 oud, and retired into "Corne forwvard, monsieur," said the engineer,

il corner, pale and trernbling. Ralf a dezen whorn Knapen was regardîig with an insolent
cbildren, soute stupified, and serne terrified, ran look- "lcorne forward, mensieur, and let us talk
inte a stable, or were pnshed in by their mother, te yeu. We are corne here on purpose te, preve
whe cornranded thern, with threats, te preserve that you have calurnniated Digîs, aud occasiened
silence. Ail eyes were fixcd upon the red clothes dîsorder in this farnily."
of the Albanian; and when the engineer began "II should like te knew hew," was the answer
te speak, wbich hie did before any of the others, of the yonng Croat.
he was taken rnerely for au interpreter. ".WelI, we wilI try te tell yeu," responded the

1-Dolomir," said the engineer, alwe are corne engneer. IlDut first let us ask one question, it
te, try te take your daughter away frornt yen. But is this:-if a girl of abandened nianners were
de net intend te conteat your parental authority;- offered te yen as a wife, weuld you rnarry ber ?"
we liope that the step we advise will be found "Ne sinr"rpidt1 ode,"etil
meet pleasing in even your eyes. Answcr us, net."1
therefore, candîdly this ene queftion: what were IIWhat would yen caîl hirn, thon, wbo sought
yeur mobtives for recalting your daughter frein te, marry another's raistresa?"N
Venico?" 0 The Croat feit the blow, wben tee, late, and dîd

It was designedly that the engincer attacked net answer.
his dvesaryon he waket aie, y obigic, "We should ail aay that ho was a vile wreteh,",

bisadvrsay o th waket sdeby bliin continued the engineer. "lWell, monsieur', this
hum te speak at the cernrencemnent of the being sgreed upen, one of twe things as true.

ceafornce Hekno tht b sedeig h either yen have deceived Dolornir, and calumni-
shenld intirnidate the tavern-keeper, as hie did in ated bis daughtert, or yen are the mxan whem. we
rcality. Dolernir b'cgan te blubber. have just speken of, lest te every sense of sharne

"4lExcuse nie," ho said, as woll as bie conld, and decencv, since yen have sought Digia ini
"and lot yeur lordahips parden rne my ignorance. niarriage. WYaicb de yen choose ? Wbat have

A poor Pagote 0--z. not knew bow te express yen te answer ?"
hirnsell in fine language." npn icnetil ol nytrwa

l«Speak bew Yen like, in your own fashion," ayae d isner, ceuld and tbrow a"ele h egneIprevided only that it he anr1 lnea i nelctr n n~nrreplod he eginerhesitatingly, "Iwben oue loves, one passes over
candidly aud with freedoin." littîe thiaigs, aud "t

Thereupen the fathor of Digia cornrenced an "4But this is net a little tliingr," interrupted
obscure and trivial story, in which Lie said that the engineor; "tit is the moreothan le, the
he bad believed that the gondolier had soduced reputationa of a yonng girl. Yen cannot deny
bis daughter ;the enly foundatien for this belief that, oitber eut of love or jealeusy, yen bave
binted at being the evil reputation, of the nicelitti. usod uulawful ineans te gain yeur end, and dis-

" Yen are entirely deceIved, then," interrupted pose cf your rival. Yent bave robbcd your
the engineer; Ilyonr daughter was really about mistres of the affection and esteema Of her
te marry Marce, when yen sent for ber te vetumn father, in order te assure te yVonrself a veinaf
home. Tbis tbrice puissant Âlbauian sigiier, and wborn yen deem wortby of yeur own estecin, whe,
tbis thvice bonourable Dalnaataan noble, are yen know is innecent, and possessed of au
cc..ae bere as wîtuesses in Digia's faveur, and te excellent heart and many virtues. Neither leve
aasert ber innocence. It is strange that a father nov jealeusy can excuse se, grave a fanît, or se
canuet recens for birnself the tmnth of sncb a cruel and disbenest a proceeding. But yen eau
anatter. Bu=e must have been imposed upen. stilI in some measure atone fer it, by cenfessing
We tbree are all friezads of your daughter, and it with huniility, or repairing the evil, by sacri-,
wish te sec ber miade happy. Yen bave deprivedl ficing te justice and te truth a love wbicb is nef~
us of the pleasure of marrying ber." reciprocated by its objeet, and by thns restering.

"lBut I bave fonnd bier aixother husband," te, the young maiden the tcnderness of ber
nid Dolornir, gatlaering a little assurance. father, and tbat husband of wbica yenv culpable

'I"*Yes, François Kuapen, is it net ?" asked the manoeuvres have deprived ber. If yen resignt
eixgineer; Ilthe sarne wbo bas excited yen te se yourself vida a geod grace te, tItis painful effort,
ilI-treat yeur daughter, and wbe bas ise feully yen will play, after aIl, by far tbe best part iii
calnrnniated bier." the draina. We wilI endeavour te console yeu,

".Mezari J" exclaimed Dolornir, "1would te and will cenfeis that the love wbich could drive
Ged bie had calumuiated ber!" te sncb extrernitios a youug mian capable of se,

"IYen bave a bard head, I sec," responded the much gcnerosity and devotion vas great indeed.
engineer. 14Anad yen, Digia, why de yen net In fact, dais is wbat yen bail on ail acceuni
protest the trath P?" better. de, for yeuv flrst position is net tenable,

"Als 1 de, yeuv excelleucy,"1 replied the and if yen persist in the cudeavour te sustain it,
"iaden; IlI bave done se freut morning te yen will condemn yonv benour. If azaytbg
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further be necdod to convince you, just look at
the soriîowful countenance of your intendcd
Iither-in.law, who at last compreliends his error
and bis injustice."

The Uroat saw that ho vas !ost, and nov
osily looked for an outiet for lis pride, for lie
vas flot disposed to oecupy the bumble position
whiclî lis atlversary proposed by any means.

"ISince Di-ia cannot resolve upon herseif to,
love me," lie said with emotion, I renounce ber.
With that be satisfied. This conspiracy against
uiy bappiness, wbich, you bave plotted 8o far on;,
bas îîow succeeded to the full citent. 1 bave
notbing more to say, and ask for neither consola-
ton nor reparation of my lionour."

IlGood, Knapen V" replied the engineer, Il bat
le rather courageous. I like you for it, snd amn
sorry if I bave hurt your pride. I nmade your
case as bad as I could, in order to bring vou to
the sacrifice. You have made it like a nman)
go give nie your band, just, for once, for I niay
neyer be in Pago any more, and you have made
ine quite vour fricnd !"

The soldier cid as ho vas bidden, and a flash
of joy lit up lus engle eye as he gave his band to
huie late adveruary, vho thugs 80 entirely reversed
in a single moment bis strain of address.

The engineer was fearfiul that after bis departure
the vanquished lover would endeavour to over-
turn the new saute of tbingsq, and he therefore
raid te Digia's father, IlMaster Dolomir, I must
take your daugliter with me. So you mxust
please procure uts a boaut to cross the water in;
and in ythe meanuie let your wife get dinner

"My daugliter, a boat, and dinner !" exclainied
the astonishied taverut-keeper. I do not give
people to eit, your excellency; my house ia only

"Ai1 ried the Frenchman, laughingyu

are opposing- to me, as usual, the great wvord vitli
you ltalians, ',uon-é-usta '-it is suotcustomary I
Why, nman, you are flot balf a tradesman yet!
In Franice, if you vent to a bak-er for a huorse-
Éhoe, he would get one, if he vere only sure
you'd pay for it!"

Sigîmor François," said the Aibanian ixpon
this, "m iy basket of provisions is at thue service of
the coînpany, and I sliould feel unyself liigbly
bouîoured, I assure you, if you would prevail upon
ail presenit liera to dine with me."

H1e did îuot watt for a reply, but sert bis
servant to the brigantine to fetch a supply of
co'.d provisions and good vine, wbtch, wlien lie
arrived, vero spread out on the table of the
vcndiza. The three foreigners ate togrether witli
a good appetite, but Dolomir and knapen vent
ont before the meal beg-an, and Digia oceupied
herself durin; its progresa vitli vaitin- upon the
three Eigiors, and lier mother vitb the prepara-
tien of ber daughter's baggage. Just as Digia
vas putting the desert, which consisted ofalmonds
and apples, upon the table, Dolomir and. Knapen,
vue bad been te engagre a boat, returîied, and
broughit word that no pàdroio would put to sea
that evening, in consequence of the prevalence of
contrary wi-.ds."

"1Ah V" vhispered the old Dalmatian to the
Frenclinian, wlien lie heard this, Ilthey are
ichcming te delay the girl's departure, that id

the nigut they rnay carry hier into the interior of
the isluund, and so prevent lier ever leaving Page,
or, nt any rate, bier going away vitli us."

IlMy brigantinie fears, not the weatiier," said
the Albanian; vo will go togrether in it as far as
Fiume; thiat is, however, if we can find a proper
pilot, eue used to the passage."

Digia ran oîît te, feteli the ahlest pilot in the
island, the old sailor who was acquainted minutely
witb the vliole coast, but lie declared pointedly,
on bis arrivaI, tlîat tbe pasage vas impossible.
Between Pago and the coast of Croatia is only a

.very nariow sud a very rocky cliannel, aîîd this
the pilot declared, witii sucli a wind as was then
blowiîîg, it vouid be rnadness to attempt to, cross.

"lDo youî hear tbis?" said old Dolomir, ad.
dressing bimself te the tbree foreigners, wbul@t
Knapen added, "lif yoîîr excellericies are at al
desirous of getting drowned, you have hiera the
fineat of ail possible opportunities."

(To be coiitinueL)

DOXESTIC ILIFE IN TUE MIDDLE ÂGES.

Rude were the inanners tlîen ; man and vife ate
off the samne treneher; a few wooden handled
knives, witli blades of rugged iron, were a luxury
for the great; candles unknown. A servant girl
lield a toreli at s:upper; one, or at moat two,
ninga of coarse brown eartheîîware formed al
the drinkingr apparatus in a bouse. Rieli genîtle.
meniivore clothts of unlined leather. Or'diiary
persons scareely ever touîclîed f1tsh nucat. Noble.
inen drunk little or ne wiuue in eummer-a little
corn seemed wealth. Womnen liad trivial mnaiage
prirtions-eveui ladies dressed extremely plain.
The chiief part of a funîihy's expense was what tlîe
maIes spent in amis and liorses, none of vbicb
hîowever, vere very good or very ahowy; and
grandees lîad to hay out money ou tîîeir Io 'fty
towers. In Dante's conîparatively polisbed times,
ladies began te paint thueir cheeks by vay of
finery, goiîîg te the theatre-and to use lesa
assiduity in spinning- and rîlying tlîeir distaif.
What is only a symptom of prosperity in large,
is the sure sign of ruin in small states. So in
Florence lie miglit very veIl deplore what in
London or Paris would be to cause a amile.
Wretchedîy, indeed, plebians boveîled; and if
noble eastles were cold, dark, and dreary every-
vliere, thîey vere ifiniiaely vorse in Italy, froin
the horrible modes of torture, characteristic
cruelty, too friglîtful to. dwell on. Few .of tho
infamous structures buiît at the tinies treated of,
stand at present. «Vet their rîuins diselose rue.
ful corners.-Iligtory of t/w Order of ,Si. John,
of Jerusalcm.

Tlie helief that guardian spirits bover aronnd
the palis of men covers a mighty truth, for
every beautiful, pure, and good thouglit whîeh
tlîe beart bolds is an angel of mercy, purifying
and guarding thue seul.

A dmunkard cursingr the nueon, -a rnsniao
foanîing at sonie magnificerut statue, which stands
serene and safe above bis reach-or a ruffian
erushîing roses on bis way to iîîîdniglit Plunder,
is but a type of tlîe sad work vbicb a clever, but
lieartless and unimagtnative, critie often niake * of
works of genius.



INTERCEPTED LMTEI-DORTIME

INTEItCEPTED EPISTLE.

Thn young lady studonta o---are re"Spttully
Inftrmed, th" t erni commeocs agaju on Monday
tnd lbutant.

I protadsed, dear Fanny, te, warn you,
If cver iny love t.ook a turn ;

Well, that moment bas corne and I scora you;
The cause of my fickleness learn;

Hfave you heard of the feminilie college?
No illiterate ladies for me ;

Just fancy the glory-the knowledre-
0f a woman who takes bier dcgree 1

Grcck, Latin, Frenchi, llebrew, and German;
Siie's a darns.el of exquisite parts:

She will peu you an ode, or a sermon-
In short shc's a Spinster of Arts.

S. A. on lier card niay nov figure:
Wliat an air-a positioir-has shel

Only think of the talents-the vigor-
0f women who t.ake their degreel

Theology, Ilistory, Science,
Fromn ail fountains oflearning she'll quaf;-

She Will wear a proud look of defiajice,
And walk like a moral giraffe.

Yowyýour boarding-àelieelmisses wholl sigh for?
Whiat la simple Miss M., or Miss E. ?

No, no ; t4is the womaÙ t*o dia for-
when once she bas got lier degree.

Thore's a chânce foryouyet thon, aveet Fanny;
Maticutlate-dlont lose a day;

I abould like s'oa love, better tlian any,
0fe moment you vin the S. A.
Ofmere commonplace nymplis I amn weary;
A duchess wcre nothi:g te me;

Ay, rd turn up my nose at a .Peri,
Uiesà she had got lier degree Il'

D 0RT I iB.

PRIOU THE DÂNISIS 0F HENRIETTÂ NIELSON.
A. TREMENDOUS paWic SeiZed upon our vhole
neighibourhood, wben suddenly one day, during
the war of 1848, the report vas spread that the
German free-corps had penetrated as fir as our
northcrn part of Jutland, had taken Aalborg, Vi-
borg, and other towns, and vere now advancing
ia our direction. The chureh.bclls mwereinstantly
put in motion, and were immediately answered
by those of ilie adjoining pariali. Ailt the
young mon of our village and the environs sallied
forth, armod with soytýs; and pitchiforks, te meet
the enemy, vho, it vas said, vere approaching
the Il-bierg Hisl. Even our otherwise calm
and quiet parsonage vss in a state of tumult snd
confusion-we woînen being entirely lcft to, our
own devices, for my father vas absent on busi-
ness, and our male farrn-servants had joined the
other volunteers.

In ber perplexity, my mother summoned the
mnaid-servants to a council of war; and all made
their appearance, vith the excption of Dorthe,
the brewery-niaid, who had been seau going te
the back of the bouie with a ipade lu ber. hand

* 'probably,' as Marion the houéemaid expreased
it, 'vwith the intention of burying her manimon.1
The council began by my mother makinga pro.
posaI, which was opposed hy my sîster Julia.-
aud two parties weru thus immcdiately formed-
my mother, howe,er, being in the majority, as"
ber proposaI vas adopt<ed by the cook, the house.
maid, and the fat old vomani vîo w eeds the gar.
den; vhile Julia vas supported only by the i9b
girl who tends the poultry, but who apoke so
shrifl, that it vas very evident it vas flot every
day theo vas allowed to speak at aIl. Iîstood by
in moody silence, feeling that 1 had ne sensible
proposaI te, make, when suddenly all deliberation
was put an end te by the appearance of a pasant
girl aiounted on a poor jaded mares, vhich sh,
was urging te its utmost apead, and who, iu pie~
ing the parsonage, cried out in a voica of terror:
IlThey are coming 1 they are comîngi1 Ru», mun
for your livesl- What aise eau we -poor helpîaso
women do?' But bier vorde, by încreasing our
slarm, only made us more irresolute and helpiaso
than bafore; snd vaere -ataring at eacli other in
stupid dismay, when Dorthe, rusliing in, cauglit
our iuvaiid grandmothér in ber arms, and ealling
te, us to foîlow ber te, the callar, bore the old wo-
ma» thither, and dapositad lior gently on a heap
of bed-clothes she had prepared for bar.

Dorthe vas a atou t square-built peasi-nt-gtiri,
with atreng sunburnt arma ani bands, and, on
ordinsry occasione, a coniposure, almost amount.
ingr te, the pblagmatio, vags pread over ber wbole
being. This, together with an uncommon degree
of rasarve, had rendared lier so uninteresting in
our eyes, that va had given mucb léss attention
te lier tbh va usually bastowed ou our servants;
snd thus, sîthougli she had alraady been six
mouths iu our service, shta vas still qulte à
stranger te us. Butas isever theceein deci-
sive moments, the master.mind had taken the
Iead; and lu a few moments va were ail busily-
employed lu carrying out the orders of ourbkh.ý
erto se little asteamad brevory-maid, vhose an-
ergy and dacision saemed te inspire us ail 'with.
new life.

She explined tous in à fewwvords tliat shehlait
waled up the cellar vîndows-this la what she
had used the spade for-au4l advised us te, tranis.
fer ourselvas and as xnar oî our valùablas -as
possible, to thia place of aafaty, the entrance:to
which was in a remetoe part of the bouse, and
miglit easily be conceaicd by a large chest or
somo ue larg>e thing. This Dorthe piéposed to
place bafore it when va were all iu safety. 'And
you, iDorthel' I askad iu amazament-' wiIl yen
remnain liera quita alone te receive those notori-
oua -va-abonds?'

II amrnfot alune while I 'have this,' sha an-
swered la a aomnewbat sad but earnost tona, taking
up a gun whicli vas placad against tIre val!, snd
whieh, the other servants sfterwards told us, bad
belougad te, bar fathar, vbo, had beau a game.
keeper, and which she looked upon as lar-graat-
est treasura.

'Can yen fire it, Dôrtlia?' I again exclaimed la
surprise.

'Ne,' airs raplied, aud bor ceuntonance nov
assunued a lively rogulali expression; 'but I eau
taka aim; and niy father often told me that, in
time of var, tirs empty barrai of a gun mlgli; in
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an eniergency, produce as mucb effeot as a vIcIe
volley of nîusket-balls; and se 1 bave theugb:,
that if I arn forced te it, 1 will gir. themn a littie
fuight #

1V. bad been locked up in the cellar a quarter
of an hour-the longest quarter cf an heur I ever
experienced-istenîng withauxiety te catch sanie
sounds that eliould announce te, us the approach
cf the dreaded enemy, when et length the clatter
of wooden shees and the Sound etf noisy veices
reached our ears. Our heurte eunk. A few mc.
mente more spent in a etate cf dreadful suspense,
aMd the key cf the cellar-deor vas beard te turn
la tbe lock. 'BReayens 1 bave they already dis-
ccvercd our hiding.place ?' The door cpened-
it waa Denthe, who cama te deliver us, mute and
wlth dewncast eyes, as if heartily ashamed cf al
the energy and activity she had dîsplayed te no
purpose. The vaices and footstepive bad heard
were those cf our ewn people returning freni
their wild.gocse chas. After the enemy, the ru-
mour cf their presence in aur part of tIe country
having been a pure fabrication I

It cannat b. denied thac we ail feit rather fool.
ish; and, vbat vas verse, tIe milk whicb vas on
the fine bad boiled over, the bacon that vas fry-
ing lad been bumu, the fine had gene out, aud
ail prospect of a warma dinner for the men vas
lest. Uawever, vo gave thora sorue cold Salt
meat, and a glas cf brandy each, with the pro-
mise of a warm supper, snd this restoned their
geod.bumacr. They vere, bowever, ail in a state
cf tee great excitement; ta tae their usual mid.
day uap, but disperged lu groupa about the yard.

My aiter Julia and myseif drew near ta aur
upper farm-s.rvant Niels, a fine maaily fellow,
whoe lad takeon up hie station at the chopping.
block, aud wbo bad previcuslygiven notice cf bis
intetttion to join the arrny as a rolunteer. Àfter
taiking te bim a little white about the prospecte
cf tbe van, we expressedl te hlm aur admiration
of the courage and presence of mind evinced by
the brewery-maid, whom h.e had recommended te
Us. Niels vas net sunprlsed as vo Lad been.
9 Did I nat auswer for Donthe being a tborougbhly

txustworthy girl when 1 recorumendd ber te
Xisses?' said Le.

' Yen muet have knawn lier befare, then,' 1 re-
jcined. 'Tell us sometbing about ber.'

'Thene la ot mucb te be said about ber, paon
thiug-,' answered Niels; a h. bas never known
vsa it is te be happy. Ber mother ebe loat
early, and, te tell the truth, ber father vas net
gead for much. To be sure, as a gamekeeper b.
was clever encugli, sud might bave been weil ta
do lu the venld, but instead cf tbat, Lie spent al
bis earnings lu the public-lieuse. lIn bis way, lie
was veny fond cf the girl, and used to cmli ber
the. apple of bis eye; but iL vas a queer way Lie
Lad cf sbowing bis lave for bier. From the time
th. wus a little creatune, h. wouid neyer leave
ber eut of bis sigbt, but would bave lier follow
hlm about wben he vent a-huxing, lin ramn and
cold, lu Stormi aud sunebine. Mion, wben tlxey
came te the public-bouse in the ovening, and pea-
pie said: - The Lord preservo us, Bans Gamo.
keeper, bow do ycc treat that ebuld 2" yes, thon
lie would busy Luiself ta geL lier warmed anid
dried, and vas willing to give the pubiican'a vIf.
aM Lb. game lie bad kilod thut day, if se would

but Iend hlm somne clothes for the littie one. But
by and by, when the bottle had gone its roundo,
and h.e Lad got hier te sing for thern-for Dorthe
always bad a swect voice-then be would be as
roflicky as ever, and cail bier bis little ainging.
bird, his Gatalini; for you muet know the game.
keepee was very fond of talking French wbcn hie
was in liquar. He bad served in the wars under
the Emperar Napaleon, and lie neyer cocld (arget
that.'

'That was, indeed, a véry badl way to bring up
a child.'

' Yes, 'waan' it? And when mxiv onie told birn
au bow lie was keeping Dortbe frcm ber scheol-
learning, he would answer that Lie did no such
tbing, forbhe taugbt ber hiniself. Then b.e would
send the parson a brace of bares, and so that
nmter was eettled. But it; muet have been a
queer sort of teacbing that; for wbcn Dortbe
was se oid that se was to go te tbe parson; shui
could no*t speil even the finst commandmient, and
'was turned oct. 'This put the gamekeeper in a
toweniiùg rage. He went riglit straight; te the
parsonage, ail spattered over with mtid as hie
came from hunting, and people say that lie gave
tbe parseji a Souînd rating, and told him that
Dorthe kàéw hier Chriatendoni as well as h.e did,
thougb ahe could flot read a book through word
for word, titie-page and ail. But that was juat
what the pareon wocid bave ber know how te do.
Ble wasn't, oerfond cf questianings and explana-
tions, but wbat atood in the bocks tbey muet ot
know by haires if lie waa te, "lay bands on themiY
He was very strict lu that matter, particulary-
perbaps 1 ought flot to say 8e, but se the story
went-particulariy with peor folk's children.'

'Indeed l'
'Yes; but the keeper was as testy as th e par-

son when h.e had takion auytbing into bis head,
and hie did Dot reet until hie got permission to
scnd tb. girl te another parson. This on. was
a yocng mani, who had lately corne inta the living,
and lie took matters in a diffeèrent way froni the,
other. He wae se pleased with Dortbe'e Chris-
tendoni, that h.e piaccd ber abovef ail the fariner'a
daugliters; and tbua Lad nearly set hlm at logger.
boads wiLli the whole panish; but wheu the day
cf coufirmatien came, and Dorthe read se that is
rang thrcugh the cburcb, snd axisweredt the par.
son in words that made theni ail stare with won-
der, white the others, as seau as they had dou@
vith the bock, atuttered anid stammered, sud
knew neither beginxiinc, nor end', then they
couldn't lielp eeeing tbat the parsn Lad dcxi.
riglit.'

4 That muet have been abhappy day for Dorthe.7
' Yes; it vas lier firet really happy day, atid

and aise ber lest. At that tCime abe vas weil
tbcuglit cf by "tverybody, and miglit bave got
service in ever se enanyplaces; but that vas iiot
te, be, aud se. bad liard times before ber, poor
sllly thingi B er father bad growu infirm, and
could net go about as b. uscd ta do, se he could

To be prepared for confirmation.
tIt is uscal in .Denniark ta place the. youngr persons

to lbe cenfimed mccrding te their rank, as wcell viien
attending the rcligious clases at the clcrg,yzuau's bouses
as In the church on the day cf confirmation.

eConfirmation is preceded by pu 'lie examination in
the church,
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ne longer keep bis situation as gamekeeper, but
vas obliged te bang his rifle on the wPl1. A few
years tben passedl without my ever seeing tbe
gamekeeper or bis daughter, for 1 was far away
in another neighbourhood; but, as 1 afterwards
heard, Dortbo wernt through mucli blardship and
misery during that tinie, as yeu msy easily con-
ceive, for there was no land te their bouse, and
with the work of ber bands she bad te provide
food sud clothing for them both. It le true she
might bave becit better off bad she listeued te
thern, that advised ber to let ber fatbor go upon
the parisb, and tbcu get iute service berseif. But
te thia she snswered, that as long as sho bad a
pair of bands te wurk witb, ber fatbor sbould flot
be a burden te the parisb, were they te, ofor ber
ton days of pleuty for one; nay, were thoy even
to offer te clotlao her in ailk and gold, sbe would
net forsake him ini bis old days. And se, true
vas she te ber word, say tbe folks thereabouts,
tbat until the day of bis death the keeper lived
liko a squire, while poor Dorthe put horsoif on
short allowanco, and suffored actual vaut.

' It is nov about six or seven years ago, the
vinter before 1 came bore te the parsonage,wben I
vas sorviug the doctor up yondorI vas awalconed
eue uight by the tromeudous bsrlcing of the doga
Thinking that it vas meat likely a carniage corne
te f.eteh the doctor, 1 comforted niyself with the
thought that I and the herses--for I vas coach-
man tben-would be allowed te remain quietly
in our beds. 1 listeued aud listoned; ne, thero
vas ne carrnage; but the dogs continued tobark,
and I eould both see and bear that a dreadful
storm was ragiug. Preseutly, 1 beard a geutle
noise at my vindov, like soinsone fumbling aud
tappiug against the panes, snd souuds of a vail-
ing veicee, but vords I could net dis:inguish.'

IlYou wereoeut of bed sud at the wiudov lu the
tvinkling of au oye, Niels, 1 ami sure,' said 1
eagerly.

IlO yes, as soon as I could get ou my wooden
shees,' auswered Niels with traie Jutland deliber-
ation; ' for the mud-floor was vory damp. The

api bdut begu a7gain whou I get te the
viudov. But Hovn preserve us, wbat dread-
fui woather it vas!1 Suow and sleet beat inte
my face, sud the open lattice said "Ine' twie
before I could get it open. Yes, sud outaido
atood s womnan 1 It vas ne other than the gaine.
keeper's Dortbe. The poor girl bsd trudged six
miles,* tbrough bogs and ever ditches, in such
veather that you would net have driveu eut a
dog, te feteh the doctor te, ber father, wbo, vas
dying: but the doctor had refused te, g'-

Had refusod te go to a dying mnuK
'Why, yeu see, miss, the old gentleman vas

very boath te go eut in the night wben ho eould
holp it, aud 1 will say nothiug of that; but be
had snswered ber barshly sud jeoningly as well,
that as ber father bad nov been iii four yoars,
and bad neyer sent for tbe doctor, it vas ne use
doing se nov that death had probably got atigbt
gripe of him. Nov, this was in a nianuer traie
enough: but as the pooryouug wemau bad coe
se long sud wearisome a way te feteh hum, aud
bad placod ber vholo trust in bim, ho might

* One ]Jsuish miîle is somcthlng more than tour Eng-
.llah eums

thorefore, at lest have given ber some mixture
for the sick mn; it would bave comforted ber,
sud mest likely bave doue him, somo littie good
tee. WolI, Dorthe had kuowu me over sinco
she was a ehild, and knew that I vas in service
at the Doctor's, sud that I stood veli with my
master sud mistresa; se she had nov comne te mue
te ask te try if I could net persuade the doctor
te go sud see ber father. But tbis vas net te bo
thought of. I had by me a bottle of medicine,
bovever, witb wbich I bad helped others lu very
difficult cases; it tasted like venom sud gaI1, but
it did wel euougb te help, se I gave Dorthe the
boltde te bring home te bern fathor. It la true, I
tbougbt as the doctor did, tbat mest likely thero
vas ne cure for his complaint, but that medicino
had neyer doue harm te any eue. And nov the
poor girl vas te go baek again ; it vas almost a
matter of lite and death lu sucb weather, drip.
ping wet sud slaking with cold as shu vas. Ses.
iug this, I did a tbing 1 nover shaîl regret, even
sheuld the dector got te kuow it, sud abuse mue
vîl! for it - I loosened Stoffr-he vas the herse;
lu. roality, bis maame vas Christephanes, but vo
servants always called im Stoffer, sud be seemed
te like l: best-I Iooseued Stoffer, aud drev bin
eut of tho stable, tbough, te tell the truth, la did
net semr mueb te bis teste, for ho grov quît.
reative vheu ho get bis noe outside the stable
deor, sud felt vbat kind of we ither it vas; but
ho migbt as vell have spared bis trouble. 1
tbrew a cloth over hlm, placed Dotthe, 'wbo hail
ou a pair o? dry stoclcings of mine, and was vrap.
ped up lu my thickeat greatcoat, ou bis back,
mysel? lu front of ber, snd off vo started. Stoffer
had his freak ansd fancies, but wheu you gave
hlm timo te, corne round, sud coaxod hlm a little,
ho vas as goed-uatured a boast as ever vas. It
vas as if ho uudersteed where vo were goiug,
sud »a in as great a bumry as auy ef us; other-
wise I canunt think bey it vas vo teaclied the
keeper's cottage in se short a Urne, lu sucb a daik
sud stormy night tee. It was quite avful how
Dorthe Ioved that poor ne'er-do-well of a fathor
of bers. She neyer spe a vord the vbole of
the vav ; but nov sud thon sho laid ber bead on
My shoulder, sud then I 'eould pereive that as
vas erying, but quite softly. When vo get te
our jouruey's end, 1 bsd net tino te stop the
herse bofore she vas dovnand lu the cottage;
but just as I vas going te bring Stoffer under
shelter, for ho stood mueh lu need of it4- she
came rushiug eut again, laid hold o? the halter,
sud said: "QeGd fergive -yeu, Niels, if yeu vere
geing avay vithout oven giving me timo te say
tbauk you!1 Do you net as much as cane te know
if ho is still alive? la there ne eue lu the vide,
wide woend wbe caros for hlm but met?" An&d
thon she clasped ber bauds togethor, snd begau
te cry se bitterly, that it eut me te the hues'
coro. 1 teld ber, as vas the truth, that 1 bad
nover niesut te go away vithout looking lu upon
ber fathor. Thon she viped ber eyes, sud said:
"lQed bless yen, Niels! Nover shall I forgetb cv
.You havebhelpod me snd comforted nme this uight."
We thon veut in; sud I eau assure jeu, miss,
that Dortho vas as clesuly sud as tidy as needs
bo, even befone she vont te her aunte@, vbe wauts
te, have the menit o? bsving taught ber everytbing,
for ne nobleman, I amn sure, aleeps ln a vhitoa
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and eleaner bcd thau the one the old ganriekeeper
died iii.'

'Rei died, tlon ?'
1 Yes. [ saw at once that ha had not niuch

lrne ieft, altliougli lie knew Dorthe directiy wo
camne in, and ho turncd bis face round to us. 1
vent up to the bcd and spoke to hlm, but hie did
riot answer nme, and continued to look nt bis
dau" hter. «%Vhoraver shie niovcd, bis cyca foi-
iowcd hier so strangcly. Quite rîghit in hie hcad
ho vas îlot, for lie soon began to taik wildly,
xnentioning names, anil spcaking to people who
had been dead ever so long, just as thcy were
standing before liii. Dorthe, hoe would lhave it,
bail wings. Sorry wîngs they were It wvas the
corners of the handkerchîief Bbc had ticil round
lier liead, and whieli were white with snow.
Thon, again, hoe would fancy be was in France,
in the inidst of ali the goings on hie had accu
tbere, and wouid put bis hand to bis hcad, as if
lha was goilig to wave his bat to the Eiuperor
Napolcoii, aud ail thae rest of it. In short, i. was
dcatb tliat hnd hold of hini, aud, indood, ho 8aid
that it bail been watchîing lii ail the time Dorthio
vas away. The poor girl turncd as white as
a sheet when slie hocard bini taik se wiidly;
but flevertheless she vent le the cupboard, and
pourcd me out a glas-- of brandy-and very good
brandy il was-tlîat kept nie warm util 1 got
home. Whcn sIte liad donc this, sIte said:
IlNiels, wili you now lîelp ine to give hlmn the
mixture ?" But ah. ;could bardly get out the
vords for sobbiiîg. 'To be sure 1 will lielp yott,"
said I; and so said, se donc. The mcdiciiîc vent
down easiiy etiough, and 1 dlarcsay il was that
kept liCe in hlmii UtI towards mid.day- then it
vas aIl ovcr.'

1 IIow did Dorthu. take it ?l
1 Wlk, yon sec, miss, che la ene of tbose kind

of people wlîo kcep everything te themselves.-
Bbc did flot tvliîîuper or take on hike other 'vo-
men-folk; but, nevertbelei, she mnua have sor-
rowed sorely; for wben the blacksinith's wife
said to lier onje day when site wanted te coinfort
lier, that she nced not take hcer fatlier's deatb se
much to bcart, for lie bcd not been £0 ovcrkind
te ber; anîd that hie dranli like a sponge; vitile
site bardly got food enough ta kecp life in bier;
and that, vlion she was a ebild, hie hiad let ber
go about barefooted, wliei tiiercwas enow on the
greund and ice ou the water-they say Dortîte
vas se wrati. that she atruck the taLle with licr
fist, and told tue- biacksinitl's vife, Iliat if site
had nal got food, it was because she did itot ask
for any; and Vitlît boug*î she might have gene
barefoecd site neyer ruinembcred liaviiig becil
cold. After tat, io anc ever attemptcd to coin-
fort flerth in that way.'

'Andl what becanie of poorDorthe afterwardsc?'
'Peor Dortbe 1 you may well say sot muiss. Sie

vent to hive witb a she-devil of an aunt, wlîo
treatcd ber like a doz. Thils aunt had twe hîigh
andl nighty daugbters, vho vere ta be brouglît
up like fine ladies, and niarry farnera, and Don-
the was to bo titeir drudge. 1'oor siily titingi
site learncd scon enougit the truth of the say-
in., that Ilîcre 15 ne taskiaster as hard as a kins-
mfan.'

.But wby did she not rather take service arnong
etrazigers?'

' Wby, yeu sec, that vas not se easy a matter.
At that time, Dorthe coîiid neitiier do fine work
nor coarse, as tiîey say. The gamiekeeper had
itever had any land, s0 field labor she had iîot
lcarned; and ail the bread and beer they ued
liîey bouglit at the publie bouse witit the few
pennies she earned by twistiîîg strav-ropes, so
hakiug and brewing @lhe did not lean eitiier.-
But the aunt vas a thrifty housewife, and Dorîho
wns taugbit ivell in bier bouse; aitbougb site ais.
paid vel for lte lencbingfor site faggnd for titen
ail, and bail lu bear biard trcatment itîto the bar-
gain. And as is aiways the case when our iîear~
est treat us badly, othens ioilow their examlicsO
iLvas in Dortitescase aise. For îngtance, if bey
took lier one in a way te a mcrny-naking at soins

fieiàtibour'P, she useil always to bo pusieil away
inte sorne cerner. andl no oue danceil with her,
whiie the aunt and ber two fie ladies were nover
off the floor. 'ro e h sure, she was not onc of
those whe put theniselves forward, and those t.hat
don'î bav'n't mdich ance.'

'Peritaps Dortbe could notîdance.'
'las there any cf us who eau't dance wheu vo

hcan lte fiddie ?' auswered Niels; 1 tbeugb 1 wiii
confess Donîbe vas noue of the ligbtest.1

So yoii danced it iîber in spito oCher defici.
enclos ? That was kiud of you. Nidls.'

I uscil to say to utyseif wbeu 1 saw ber set
aside lu that vay, says 1, -'It is bard for a poor
young thing to staînd by like tîtat anîd ce the oth-
crs dance, when. she voulil gladly be aînong
thent ;" and thoen I %vent and took bier out. Andl
when once Dorthe vas set a goiug, there wasn't
bier like for hiolding out.'

'TVint was because she vas dancing with you,
N iels, I dare say,' I observed jokiîîgly; but 1 vas
rallier disconcenteil vhen lic auswered witit a
look of astonisbmnent, and ini a tone of contenîpttt.
oua pity: ' Oh, tacre vasu't tuaiy tuaI asked bier,
so site nîight weil be pleased te dance wiîlî those
lbat did, poor silly thing l'

The toue in wbicb he said titis made a di&%.
grecable impression on me, and for the first time
1 feit burt on Dortlîcs accounit at the expression,
C peoraiily tbing,' particîîlariy as 1 nov rctnem-
bered that it wîas gcncraliy thougbit tht Nidls vag
rallier swcet upoit Mariat lte liouseinaid, wlio in
spite of ber pretty face, vas in reainy a poor sil-
iy tininf,. I tiierefone said: ' Nicha, 1 do flot like
ta hear you cahi Dorthe tîtus: after ail thal you
bave been îchhiîîg nie about ber, site tîtust ho au
excellent girl, wiîe %vili aI hast geL oin.'

' Yes,' atswred Nicha, and bis coutitenance
resuined ifs usual good-iîaturcd cxpression-'yeu,
1 dare say, but flot lu titis world; for Donthe la
aile cf Ihose vîta are kiîîd ta, cverybody but thora-
selves-andl for sncb foin there is ne cure. Tbey
nover viii gel on teil l titis warld. People i-.
ways lbink that tlîcy have flot much hcad-piece;
andt as lthe old panson uscd te say, aficr ai, il is
the boadpicce Oiat frets people on lu the venld,
and niakes tbein respecîed. And thterefore it
vas that poot' Dr- MIay 1 net cahi bier poor
Dorthte citlitr?'

'O yes; eai bier vitl yeu like,' 1 answered.
'Wchl, weli, iL lias once for ail become lte cus-

tom lu the parish te eall ber poor sllly thing.-
WVell, six bitter years, site stajil vitit lier autit.
vbcre she gol ne vages, aud vcry littie çlolhing,
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Aànd why did as stay, à.i you think? Why, be-
cause she bad attacbed Žiersclf to an old bliîîd
pensioner who ws living with them, sud who, it
vas said, tbey treated anyt.iig but kindly,'

Here Niels muade no very long a pause, that 1
perciived he had nothing more to say. Every-
thiag he had told mue in his simple mauner about
1Dorthe, pia-ced ber iû so advantageous a.ligbt,
that I was quite aslîamed, of the indifference, nay,
aiment prejuilice, whicli we had hitherto feit to-
varda her; and 1 nov asked him reproachfuIly,
bow it happened that he had neyer before told
us anytbing about Dorthe, when he knew no
much good of ber.

Niels paused in bis work, Iooked dowu for nome
dîne as if in deep thougbt, and at lcngth anaver-
ed: If thie truth mnuat be told, I seem neyer to
have thougbt of it, until now that I corne to tell
her story.' He then looked slowly around, as if
everything appeared new to him, and addcd :
'ht does seeru to me now'- Furtber lie did
flot procced, for his eyes had found a resting-.
point in Dorthe, wbo went by on ber vay te the
veli. Maria; the flirt, nov also tripped by,
hingig snd casting aide glances at Niels, who
did not, bowever, notice bier. Not until Dorbie
bsd gone lu &gain, didhle conclude bis sentence;
.adding to the above, ' that Dortbe is an uncoru-
anonly respectable young vornan.' lNanan sang
leader and lovuder, but Niels continued te, gaze
at the spot where Dorthe had disappeared ; I be-
#eve a revolution vas taking place in bis mind.

We vers now interrupted by niy fatber's re-
turn. He bad flot placed so mach confidence in
the rumeur of the approach of the enemy as we,
mnd having soon <ound out that it Vas quite un-
founded, lie bad not felt biruseif called upon tO
retura home before bis business vas concluded.
No sooner bad he entered the bouse, than ail
tongue8 were busy relatingr to birn the history of
our fright, and of the prec Pftionz we had taken lu
expectar.iou of the arrivaI of the German free-
corps. Ail the maids, except Dorthe, gave thewr
selves some erraxrd into the room, te, tell vX&.,t
deed of proweas tbey had peiformed, tSr had Iu-
tended to perforru. Wbeu my father, then, coin-
mended each aud al] for the zeal they liad sbewn,
my meother observed that the brewery rnsid vas
flot preseut and put forward the dlaim of the ab-
sent girl te the greatest meed of praise. The
other maida could not deu.v this, but tbey ieft the
roorn raLlier crestfalien. Tbey were flot used te
use Dorthe taken notice of. But vhen Julia and
1, nov began te repeat the rnany fine traits of bier
eharacter that Nidls bad told us, my mother and
father vere both quite rnoved, and we aIl felt a
uIncere desire te do something for the neglecîed
but excellent girl.

My motber proposed that Dortheshbould be ca.
ked ia at onze, and that my father shouid thank
ber, ln presene of the other servants, for thé de.
votionsand presence of inid êhs bad evinced ;
mnd she w*ould add te ber thanks a Uitile useful
piesent, vhicb, -tbough it could net bie vort on
thme buest, like the star of ýau order, mlght neyee-
theleas be looked- upon as a mark of -bonur.-.
The proposa) vwas appr.ved : sad by my ova ne.
quset, I as deputsd tofetch ber lu. I foand bot
in theý scullery, s'ingiag, ab vashber vont. Proi
bably I deivered my message la i somewhat sol-

erun tene, which abe did not londerstand, for shi
looked inquiringly at nie vith bier pretty eyes-
not until this day bad I discovcred that tbey vere
really uncomnionly pretty-and aaid, aftcr refice.
ting a littie while 1 cu gues what master
vanta me for 1'

IlWhat do yoa tbink ?'
«He is goîng to chide me,' abe said, vhîle

exchanging lier vet apron for a dry one, aud thea
meutioned sorne trivial negligence of wbich abcs
waa conselous of baving becu guilty.

' By no meaus.' I aîîswered. 6Ilow eau yon
thiuk lie vould cbide you, after your reaolutc and
devotcd conduct of tlîis ruornine?'

She now looked puzzled, as it quite unable to
conceive why ber prescuce vas vautcd lu tbe
drawiîig room, and ber astonishmnît.icreased
vhen she camne in and found ail the other ser-
vanta tlierc, and father, taking lier baud, said la
bis hearty vay: 'I have sent for you Dorthe., te
tliank you kiudly for the devotion aud eau good
senne and presence of mind you evinced thia
moruing, wben danger vas thought te tlireaterL
my boue. That it vas but an 1dle rumour, iu ne
vay diminiabes your ment.' It vas toucbiug to
sec the surprise and embarrasament vhiclî were
depicted lu Dortbe's countenance on bearing these
vords. It was as if to be praised vas something
so new to ber, that shehbardly veutured to believe
ber ovu cars, snd kuew not boy to take 'it. Latî
vhcn fatber veut on to say : ' Besides, Niels, bas
told us mniay things about your earlier dayà
vbicb do you iuuch credit, and vhich, ray serve
as a good example for others te iruitate, and viii
nov sud ever caîl down upon you the blessings of
God and tuWu-Dorthe turned towards thie Éidi
wbcre Niels was standing, sud burst iuto tears-..
You vere always kiud to me, poor louely onq

thatI arn! nay God reWard you Nieasi qhe at
Ieugth sobbcd out.

6I b avn't said auytbing but the trutb,' anaver-
ed Niels lu a soniewhat gruif toie ; but t vas on.
ly because be wss asbarned that o:-bers Ebould èe
tbat the tears liad gatliered lu bis eyesk

'1 dou't kuow vbat you rnsy have told about
me, Niels, but you bave always been a fniend tô
me, aud, tberefore'-sie made a violcnt effort te
suppress ber sob-'l therefore you migbht ac -ept
of the oniy thing 1 ha-ve to offeryou-the gun.

%No, iio,' repiied Niels quickly, as if hie vere
putting avay atemptation. 'You prouuised your
poor father neyer te part vith 1t, and therefore
ve vilI not mentionthe matter agalu.'

These vords were uttered lu s0 decisive a tone,
that ft *as evident they were meaut to bring te)a
close, a conteat ofsomeè duration. But we.could ses
by Dortbe's. manner that she had not yet givezaý
Up ber point, and that soiethiug vas voniigiÏ
ber, perliaps a decisiv'e vend, vbich ahe lad kept
back-tili the last, for she cbanged color severai
times before she n eplied, in a subdued voies:
' For the matter of tbatyou rnay as veIl take tlie
gun, for I-nicanla a manner te follov it. My
fat4xer' gun shah! net hang idly on the nil) la
sucli timeà as these, sud bis àaughter viii net cl-
ther spimre herseif.' We ail looked vith iurpnis.
atLDorthe, wbose lips quiveredïls she turfied to.
yards niy mother and eontinued: 1 Yen, zna'azn,
I ôtmghi te biie bld 'yoa se long &go - I cannet
remala here. My mindis là ade Up ; 1 inuât g(î
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whcre I can bie of more use. My fiather used to 110W JIOGS ARE TUINED INTO CA4YDLES.
tell nie, that there arc wonien wbo follow the ar-
miesQ, and ot how inucli goodi tliey can do wlien la, WOUld, we fei sure, startie the majority of
they beliave as tlîey ou-1Lît' Irish tourists wcre they told, wlhen travelling

We now understood the excellent Dortbe's tlîrougli tue vast bog districts in Ireland, itla
mea iiîg. I tlîouglit of the streiîgth, actlvity, those dark and dreary plaices înay before long be
and presence of iiuiid she hiad giveu, proofs of in convertcd into shiiîng liglits, 'wlicn will go forth
the liour of supposcd danger, atid I alao remnem- to irradiate thîe halls of beauty. And wcre it not
bered wlîat Nids3 liad told me of hier bumianity, that chieniistry is a marvellous worker, in coin-
and I fois at once with ber, that her vocation wtas parisoa with whose magic wand, tl at wielded b
to follow the ariny ; aud that the rneat of those the astrologer of old was a contemptible affair,
prescrnt were of Ltme tie saine opinion, was evi- sccpticism, if flot entire diabelief, nfigflit Very
dent froin the locd expressions of approbation naturally follow siich, an announicememît. But
that followed tbe first feeling -of aurprise to, whicli the chenust is a inighity mani. At bis bidding,
ber announiceinent, had gfiven risc. substances discbose 'properties and assume ap-

My fatlher alone seemed to entertain some doulit pearances atranger than the wildest dreanis could
as to whcther Dorthe's resolutions were flot in- imagIne.Anitioeofbsepcaquiie
spired as mcl by love for Niels as by love for ber and triumplis, that by combinations which maay
country; but a few minutes' fcrtbcr conversation almost be pronounced endlcss, he is enabled to,
vitb lier convinccd bul as vol! as the rest of us malce bis kuowledge applicable to the anoot use-
of the singular simplicity and uprightness of ber fui purposes. One of these bigb achievementa

mindand harcter; ad tain- ierbandag i as been accomplished within the last few ycars
lie commended lier for lier patr'.0tisin .beggin be Dr-oppingmetaplior, candies of the most exquisiteat te snietini sofor ili da l trioser traflsparency, rivalling the best wax liglits in
vlio bad bitherto failcd to appreciate lier as sh brilliancy of combustion, bave been produccd
deserved. froni the bogs of Ireland; and so successfîully

Thi semedto alie gratimpessionenlias tlie experiment answered, that works on a
Thisseeed 0 mke gret ipresio onvery large scule bave just commenced operations,

Nidls in particular ; but Dortlîe answered simply, wbicb, it is confidently expected, wiii realise a
yet with a certain dcgrce of iotion, ' That she good profit. and be of great benefit to, that part
badl been quite happy here, and liad only tbanks of Ireland wliere tliey are situated.
to gave.' Before giving sanie accoclît of tbesce work.-,We thon ail shook biands with lier, cxpressing wbicb is the principal purpose of this paper, it is
aur boit wishes for lier success in lier enterprise, deirable 10 say a foy vords respeeting the
and the servants loft the roani. Niais and Dois nature of bogs. Tbese Irishi fuel-mines-for
tlie wcre the last, and we observed tlîatlbc stood bitherto it is as fuel slîey have been chiefly
back anid lot lier pass before him. valcaiulo-are estimated to accupy about 0 In 00,000

A few days later, Niels reqcostedl a private in-. Emîglislt acres. They differ mcl in their ex-
terview witli my fialier, and at tlie sanie ime terior nature, being sometimes soft and spongy,
Dortlio was closctcd witli my anotlier in tlie store- and sometimes finm and liard. But in one
rooni. Milen my motlicr camne oct, slic said to respect thei are similar, for tbev ail contain a
Julia and myseif: -'Rejoice girls! we are to bave niass of a ptccliar substance called peut, of tlie
a vedding aS the parsonage 1 Fatiier is ta, per- average thichaness of twenty-five feet, nowhere
forn the marriage ccrcmoiiy for 0cr two volun- less tîman twclve, and nover exceeding forty-two.
tecrs-and my darling moalice's caunitenance was This substance varies materially in iLs appearance
as radiant as if it was .1 tliat vas to lbe marricd to and properties, in proportion to tlie daptli at
a lord. Indeed, wo aIl sinccrcly rejoiced iin tlie wichi it lies, thte upper portion containing Vege-
liappy prospects of tlîc lowly beiiîg who had table fibres, visible, tlîough mcl decomposed;
1.auglt us, Shat liowcver humble bce our lot in hieé, vhile below, the colour of the peat clianges from
it wilI neve- bce insignificiant, if vo will but make ligls brow» to black, andi the substance is mcl
the boit use of the laculties vitli vhicli nature more compact, msumning the appearance, vlicn
bas cndowed us. dry, of piteli or bituminous coal, liavinIv a con-

_________________choidal fracture in cvcry direction. wiLlaa black
IL i no sodificuta tsk o pantncwtu-aLishining lustre, and beinig capable of receimg a
Tt i no so dificut ataï to plat nw tthsbigla polish.as to root oct oId cru-ors for there is tliis paradox 1ov clait ogaoinomdu h,

in amen, slaey run after that, vbich is new, but areo proper cliemical coinbination, peat miglit be
prejudiced in favor of that vhich is old. made to, yield suiphate of ammonia, acatate. of

People vlîo are alvias talkin sentiment bave lime, mapbtlia, paraffine, and oUl; and thcy furtber
usualiy mot vcrydcep feelings; tienlesm vater you staSe, that paraffine is an admirable substance foi
have in your kettie the sooner it vili il. making candîes Dr. 'Une in hia vcll.knownf

UcaIl is a gisant friand whom w# often fil ta Dictionaryj of 4<rt .iid *cawwr empliati-
respect until lie is about to, leave us. oallyasserts tuais, and, vhen vo sce whatparafflne

A hypocritical Puritan is often w»o. t h 181U theuth of the statemnt vill b. evidant
ty ùia Poe Turning t Brmde7a Celty n sd ne

Yanlkee-a List steamer gamng abead, vitli liquida pas. ioto the recipient-1. A l1jht ail; 2.
]Engisb huit1 and Amern s ru-w. Au aqueou acid; 3. Â bea,' oiL The beavy

Bail Temper-Moral cm vhicm soliath Uin subjeced o Sverl u-edistilla*ians, and tico
richest intellectual broi. Isulphu*i acid is gWdaly addcd to %t till the
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]nixture beco.nes a black andi thin liquid; and if
It does flot epontanteously ri8e in temperaturo to
212 degroca, it is to be lieated up to, that point;
the mixture is thoen kept for twelve bours or
mnore, at a tomperature cf about 122 dogrees,
whcn a colourloas oUl wiii be found iloating tipon
it.s surface. This ls to be carefully poured off,
and on cooling, paraMfne concretos upon Its sur-
face. Titis lias to ho purifled by solution in hot
anhydrous alcohiol, when It appears a crystailine,
tasteless, and odourloss substance, fusing at 212
dogroos isito a transp iront oily Iiquid, and'burning
with a whaite sootless dlame. lIt specifie gravlty
l1 0.870.1'

We ay add, that titis curious substance
derives its name froin parum qffi7iis, on account
cf its lncrtness as a chemical agent, or want of
afllnity, rcslsting tho action of a&ids and aikalies.
It, howcver, roadlly dissolves ia oil cf turpentine,
and in naphtha.

According te, Guy Lussac, who mnade several
experimnents with paraffine, it la a bluary cein-
pound cf carbon and hydrogen.

From, tii aceounit, it is evident, that if peat
can be made to yield paraffine at a remtunorative
profit, a nov and vast field of commercial enter-
prise is at once opened. As to the féauibllity of1
te undcrtaking, ne doubt exista. The writer

bas seen large blocks cf paraffine, cf the most
beautiful crystalline appearance, proeured from,
poat. The only question vas, whctbor it could
bo nxauufatctured at a remunerative cost. This
resuit alter a long and laboriaus soties cf experi-
monts bas been realised. At least, Mr. Reece,
lte intelligent and scicntific manager cf the
vorks we are about te give sorie accounit cf, bas
been se veil satisfled with the success cf bis
experimtents, that niacbinery te the amount cf
neariy £40,000 lias been ectcd in the County
of Kildare, on the verge of one of the largest
bogas in duiat part of Ireland, for the purpose cf
extracting paraffine froin peat.

The works, which are called the Irisht Peat-
vorks, ame situated about cight miles frein
Mgonstereven, and four frin t:hy. The railway
frein Dublin te Athy passes close to, the gates,
and affords easy facility for visiting lte vorks.
The writer approached thein frein Mconstereven.
The road la meonoteneus enougit, passing acrees
tracts cf dreary moorlaxid, on the verge cf
vhich may yet be seen the genu7lnelrish squatter
in ai bis unreolaimed misery, Uappily, the
diagraceful and melanicholy spectacle of titese
buman eartb-grubbiers la becoming every ycar
More and more rare in Ireiand, and the day in
assuredIv met far distant when lte Itish squatter
viii Do longer disfigure the face cf the country.
On reaching the works, vitici are visible frorn a
great distance, ve vere fertunate in fanding ]Er.
Reece at home, and be at once kindly undertook
to go vith us over the establishment. Visltors,
hoveiver, are Dot an eveqyday oecurrcee.

The first thing that atrikes the oye is a huge
furace, or racher a row of farnaces, there being
four aide by aide. They are similar in form to,
those uscd for umelting iron-ore, but are con-
isiderably la%,er, eacit frnace being capable of
coasming no 'leus tian twcnty-flve tons of peat
lu eighteen bourm When fled, te top of te
limace as clo.ed, and a force hot blast being

driven throughi the mnass cf turf, tho amoke
escapes through a pipe at the top, which terni-
nates in a condenser. The magnitude cf this
apparatus niay be estlmated by the fact, that it
wil! contain 8,000,000 cubie foot cf gas. llere
the first change in, the con-version cf peat into
paraffine occurs, the smoko boing condonsod and
precipitatcd into the formi cf tar. The lighter or
gaseous portion is conducted by pipes te anotmer
Iocality.

It lias been asertalned that 100 hundred tons
cf poat will yieid as much tar as will produce
about 350 pounds cf paraffine and 300 gallons of
cil. But te obtain the paraffine, niany delicate
chemical operatiens are requisite, and for a long
tfine it could net be eitracted 'without using
ether, which muade the procosa far tee costly for
commercial purpeses. At Iength-for what will
net cheniistry achieve ?- Mr. Reece discovered
a leas exponsive mode cf proceeding, whic is at
the saine tie fully as efficacieus. Sulphuric
acid la the principal agent empleyed: the tar
being boiled for about bal! an heur with 3 per
cent. cf titis acid, it becornos decomposeci, sud
ail its impurities fall te the bettorn cf te vessel.
0O1 and paraffine now remnain, 'which, alter under-
going the proces cf distillation, separate. The
paraffine thon appears iii crystalline flakes, but ia
cf se dark a colour, and emitting such an un-
ploasant odeur, as te ho quito unfit for use. It
la therefore neeessary te bleach and tô&doodris.
it, which la effected by subjocting it te te
action ci ebloro-chrounlo aoid; sud finally, alter
anotherprocessof distillation, and passingthrough
powerful bydraulic presses and steam, it cernes
out clcar and perfect paraffine.

It ls quite impossible te book aS Ibis beautiful
substance, and vitness its combustion, bearlng
in mind bow it la obtained, wittout feelings cf
admiration and wender, andi particubnrly vtcn vo
rcntember taS it la derived frein a black sud
appsrently foui mass. Nor must it ho supposed
tit vien the paraffine ia extracteti, il that
reniains Is valueless; quite te contramy la te
case; for, independently cf cils frein which la
generated gas, used as fuel for the ste.am.enginoa
and other purposes,ý several valuabbe commercWa
andi agricultural produots are obtained.

It wili ho rcaduby undcrstood, that four such
huge fiery furnaces as vo have described require
a greatsaupply cf foodti S kccp thein going. To
meet tii demanci, canais Su the extezit cf live
miles bave been cut titrougit the neigburing
bo ; and it *1s estimated uhat about 200 persona
wiii bc kept constantly eniployed in cutting sud
conveying the turf te its destination.

At thte propceed rate of censumiption, vast as la
the area of thc bog near the vorks, it viii bc
exhauste in Ste course cf a fcw ycams Tii,
hovever, wiU not affect the ostalish"ment, au
there are alter large bogs in the Deghbourhood ;
andi it must not bo forgotten, titat one ofthle
atvntagos iteld eut la, that the vety destruction
of te bog vii develop a soU ayvalbe for the
purpeses of lte agriculturit.

We trust titat thebeauiful cbiteca operations
whieh are nov about te ho caruicti out la a
pracI forin, vili anaver ste expeetations of
thecouspany tovwbémthevos blog. It isa
goot andi bcatty ign, titat no advertliag puffag
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ba been used to dispose of the share;9 whiich, wc and butter, with a draught of deliclous home
are infuriacd, bave been taken up naostly b>' brewed, and 1 eitjuyed the meal with a gusto I
practical inen. This augurs well for the succcss should vainly atscinpt to describe. The littho
cf the undertaking; aud wc hope soon to see the bouse was cluan to perfection; the copper dishea
f týil WilI-o'-tbc-Wisp which hautîts Irishi bog8 rangcd along te ulielves were so brigly> scour-
mpit4!cd, by the cheîtîist'a potent wand, into the cd, that they might bave served as niirrors; and
mubstantial reality of brilliant caudlea-Cianbers' when the elderly woman, who Beenied the sole
.Edinburgls Journal. person about the bouse, had got me and the other

_________________ ustonier served with "bootrani," sbe settled hier-
self down on a stool b>' the open wîudow, a.nd

TUE BOEIVS FETE. comunenced plying ber knitting. It was a pic-
turc of retired counatry ifé-stll-life it miglit bc

1 IrAi> trudgcd across a wcary fiat county froni caiied-on the verge of lIolland.
earl>' noon till rcddening eve. Nothing cau be Au biouresrcst revived iiîy spirits and strengtb,
duller titan, a walkiug tour îhrough the monoto- and again sboulderiug My kmtapsatk, I bade the
nous district whiclî forins the eastcru boundary good woman adieu, and crosirg the wooden
of Holand. You sec nothing before you but loI biwleonnsilit b vla ge spire in
lines of trees, square green filds, with here and view. 1 was now proceeding ag a fr-equented
tbere a wiitdiîîill, a boer's village, or a distant road, anid an lionr s waiking brought nue to the

chucli Bu I ad ostnmywa, and thouglit of village, calcd Duisburg. 1 pushed throu-btu
little cisc but fiîîding il again. 1 had startedfroin village, and was riow on tbe bîgli road te the
Armîbeim betimes in the morning, intending to Prussian frontier, which 1 wua attxioua to rcach
cross the Prussian fi-ontier iicar the Rbine belore tbat night. But the settiîîg sun was aiready
nightfaii; but my ignorance of the patois of the throwiîtg long shadows upon the ground; 1 waa
district liad ledl mue into a umistakie about the truc bccoming wearied anîd footsore, and draggcd my
direction of the road te, Zevennar, and I waa far -.etl bèavily along. My inapsack weighied like
on the route to, Zutplien before 1 discovrered my Iead, and its strapa frctted my Ebouiders. Na-
error. I hailed asoidier wlo la'by Ihe road ride turc wauted reSt; and il must be confeed, that
eating brcad and cheese out of a napkin, and some twcnty or more miles walking across fields
asked ltim if titis wcre the road ho Zeveîaar?- and ditches, was no bad day's work; so I reaolved
"Dîivelabeet mdcl!1" said the soldier, atartitî- up. to rest for the itiglit aI the first bouse of enter-

I unaderstood enougi of this, te know thatthis tainnient I miglit fal in witli.
was fotlieroad to Zavenmar. Be procecded to For a few miles more 1 trudged along the dita.
expiain, pointing acrosa the fields towards a vil- t>' road,until a sound of dancing and music sudden-
lage spire In the far distance, in wbich direction 1>' feul upon my> carL 1 lookeu ahead, snd a littie
1 undersioad Mîy road to lie, and I at once set rond-ride auberge la>' in my way, a group cf
off on my waythîither, bidding him, a "IGocd mor- Duteli boers, humbl>' drcsscd, standing and sit-
gea." ing about tite door. Ilere, titen, was a bouse of

The road I took n'as a mnere by-road Ieading entcr-.Cinmeiit; and 1 resolvcd te resI, here if
to a littie farni, wbich 1 soon passcd, antd tien possible. 1 entered; but the door waa filled
my> way la>' îirough fields aud along ditcbes uit- witb dancers. A rude sage waa crectcd at one
tii at last aIl traces of road dissppeared, and I lid end of lte ciay-floorcd chamber, and ou1 il stood
on]>' the distant village spire ]jing far across tîte a player on te ciarionet, anotiter on lte violin,
plain toguide mie. i lieaped the ditches, scrani- and a third was scated aI the violoneilo. The
blg up the banks on the other aide, and dis- miusic n'as spirited, but not first-rate; the players
turing mnany sonorous buil-frogs, as 1 sped over werc evident>' amateurs, and oui>' cf the raitk of
theni. Fortunniel>', the filds wcre in pasture, flcld-iaborers. The dancers were flyiug acros
and I bad iittlc dilicut>-in nîaking nîy way acrosa tue floor, niaxy or themn wiîh the pipe in thîcIr
thin, ritili kccpiîtg iniface directed towards thc muoutb, beating lime with their feet, men and
village spire. At last, wliem faggcd and ,çcaried woztîcn nuixcd, and the>' worked as liard ut their
by the long scraiiibic tlirough hicdges, over anusenient as if Uic>' Lad been paid for it,-per-
ditches, and across grass fields, 1 found nuscîf on lisps liarder. Tîte step and thle figures wcre en-
the baiiks of a canal, across which a rustic bridge tircly mmw-sonetbing quite unknown at AI-,
was thrown, and n'ithin eiglit, was a littie public rnacks. Occasional>' a youtliful dancer would
bouse, with the aigu of "llcer to Koop," or 4"Ilcr give a grecat, lcap and caper, as lie sprang te bia
Io selI, Whiat custoniers tbis remote house, lemale partuer, whiom lie whirled about wid han-
which I Lad reached wiîli suit difficuit>', couid dlcd in the moat férocious manner, Il abc nothing
supp>', puzzled me at first; but niy surprise ioth:Y The eider and more staid couples, of
oeaaed, wlicn 1 san' a canai-boat short>' after course, danced more dcorously, and suitably ta
dri' up along:aide tie door, and the boatmnan their age. There were some aged, browned, andi
ueahcd biuelt without. ultering a word, at the wrinkled peasants, wlio vent, acrs the Bloor am
beach ia front cf the window, anmd on giving a measuredlyand sermousI' a if theY Lad been en-
nod, the woman cf the house seenmed to interpret gagcd in a religious ezercis.. The people were
aes meaaing in an inataul, for abe st once set be- aU orf theorderofpcaaaasaad tbey were boldhç
fore him ajug cf beer andI a substutmtIal 'boot- the-ir Ereimas or anuflal . ir-bavingreosa
ram." buther forthcir evening dance

I hait found thei word Ilbootrak" ho erve my Seizin; an opportunity of a lui in the dauce,
parpose weil on previens oecasioms, se I cintercd amid wlic a coiderabie dlaller of &la"se vas
the bouse andt seateit mnySef, calling "lbootram.» Lourd, 1 valhed acroosthe c 10cr towarda an inner
The Ianidiady »ccn piaced before me breadchccs, rom from wbich I hait secr as apparent isad-t
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lady issue durrrg tire dance wîti giasses and
drirîkabies, aird erîtoron. Tire lady of tire bouse
vas up to tire cars iri business, importuied first
by one for Ilschnaps," by ariother for "b ier,"
by a third for Ilswartz brod," mrail sie looked
tire picture of distraction. lu tis dierana, I
audderriy erîtercd upori tire scene, and appeaied
te lier for 'Icoffeo." I provod a godsend te the
poor woinan, for rit once ail ojes wero turrîed
on rie and rrry travoi.staimed dress, anid tire mcmi
vere sulent, mwaiting tilt rmîy question wris answcr-
ed. Tiey saw I vas a strarîgor, and a gencrai
poiitoues-s irîduco t irera, by a kirîd of unarirnmous
cousent, ai.o'r ta give way. I explnnirîed rny
piigit,-tbat 'l bac traveiiod far,-wisheni te rest
tirore for the nigh'b, but finist wanted refresiient.
1 spolie iii a nmixture of bad German and worse
Dutch, aided 4y somme rathor expressive liante-
mnte, ini wii amy mani put te iris wits' erd wiii
nos fait to uîrake bimsclf undorstood ; and I suc-
cecdcd. 0f course, i.hcy smw I w'îs a strrnger,
but tire iirdiady put tire question, "lEerr Vreernd?"
and I nodded. "lBon Frarîsciman ?' Ail strari-
gens abroad are tirougirt ta be Freuchi, especially
viren beyond tbe ordinary Emîglisir higirnouves;
but nsy answer was, "Ne'.Z,-Eu-lsia " What a
àtaMe Thon tire customters forobnandywine dis-
persod arnong tiroir friends te tell thora of tire
singular stranger viro irai appcarcd anong tireur,
and tire Emrgiisbrrsrr bocanr to tbem, tire wondcr
of tire rmirrute. Tire iarîdiady busr.ied about ta
&et tire cofféo rcady, but vovoi she couli nrot ac-
comrmodite me for tire nigii. I iusistcd, nover-
theles.%, ou strryimg there, tirougir it were omriy
across twvo chairs3; ani ai. lasi. sire wîus persuadnil
and agreed ta urako up) aelhakie-own for nie ini
a titnte cirarber, adjoirng tire clay-loorod bal.
rooru. I founi the villnrgcrs iini nue in niy mp-
peais, rand se tire tiirg vms satisfactorily ar-
ranged.

By tire time I iani firrisirc my coffec, the dan-
cing hla waxci fast anuI furions. Tire brandy-
vine vas riniv bcginrri.g to tell, and sorne of tire
more iusty of tire partir bc7nan te grow rebeiiious
and quarreisorne. Thero were a few bickers, in
on& or vricir tire irusicians' piattoru vas upsol,
and the perforruers were spiit on tire floor amuid a
crash of tirtuber. But tire boers never conre te
biows; tire ntmnosi extent te viricir ibcy procce-
ded vas iri inflicting a few ugiy scratches, arid
threving each otirer down. The dancing stiil
vent on, nevcrthces. and tire buik af tire party
seee to trinrk notiring of these uffrays. Tire

Stire scene renrinrii o af tire Boors .Fetes, sa
volt parnted by Teniers And Ostade, and sirowcd
" a mter tire lapse of ceinturies, -village lire in tire

remoter parts of Rlolad had ver littie altered.
I streli out into tire field outaide tire irotue,

..- mvay fromi tire noise id thre fumnes of en and
brandywinc, virici tire !rhaers seemed tu drink
umemnoably often, thoagir tire gilasmes ver. of
vers moderato ~Imre"mons Onsmrnecefects
vere net apparent, and the more druuken grada-
slly disappeared, birrimgbeem le home *bydrheir
vives or frienis. I. vas nov dusir; thre mma bai

goe down,aid &fmlni àuk of4Iihtýrmrked
imrace of bis seum : Theidr.vas fmm, aid

me, chtir a .young zmmn a s Iw 1-s nùd â ced
Ter.. r.-I

anrong the daucers, folloved nîy steps; I waited
tili lie carne up, and hc procccded to address rue
iii good Eng-lishi. I fouird Iiii an inteligent.
weli educated youtir, ani ie proceecied to tell
nme how hoe had acquired bis knowiedge of En-
glish.

"It ail arose out of a bit of jcaiousy," said
lie.

"Jeaousy, indeed, how couid tirat ho VI
"Vcry easy to bo expliurîd, sir. It was just

on sucli another nigbt as this, six years ago, that
we lreid our danrce in tire cottage there. 31v
Gretciîen was the partnor whomn i lrad brouglit
with me for thre night; and tirough we wore not
betrotbed, -we we-e lovera thon.7 But girls you
a-ndl' will give tireiseives airs now aird then,

ad1thorîglit sire displayed too great a liking for
a youug fellow who was preserit uit the fete,-a
kiud of ero among the womorr, for bo iad been
a soidier. and couid talk by the hour, without any
one getting in a word. I was provokod ai. bis
boasting talk, raid stili morose, wlren I once tura-
cd uiy brick, to find hoe had led Gretchori ta the
floor, wiîero the two vore wlreelirrg briskly away
in the dance. I thmnk I lost my roason for thre
moment, fur 1 forgot all tirai irappened, eKeept
tirat, wien rny sorises returxrcd, I saw tire felliw
laid ail bis lcng-th on tire floor, the blood runng
frori iris nose, CDand tire people around calling out
that ho was killc.d i I fled-pursued by jeaiousy
and remorse,-nd every mntent feared that tir.
genrdarmres wouid be at niy heels, amd that I
rriouid be takeri and puriied as a niurdcrer. I
ran ail that nigli. aiong tire road ta Pru-sa.-.
Morn tired ou., 1 rit iengtii sar down by tire roaci

sie te rosi., unrd fell fat azsleep). Ilow long 1
iriglit have tinn there, I know not; but I vas
suddeniy startied by ioud noise aird ejacrlation;%
and looking up, I saw tiai. tire horsesrttLached.o
a traveliirgcrrrriage, which had corne irp, had
becn si.articd, nirosi. probabiy by nay appearanrc.
tirc, sud tire forenosi. hor:-e irad tirrown bis ri.
dier, wlro as beneathirus foot. I ai.once juurped
up, sudseized lriinbytirereins but tlèrider
was disabicd. Tlrey ssiihis leg vas broken,-at
ail cvcnts lire couidni lt proceed furtirer, so ire
was carrieni iri.to the nearesi. house and left i.here.
But how was the carriage ta be got forward? L
rit once voluntece mv scrvices, vlnich, in tire.
crnorgcncy, were accepte?-, arrd bcir'g a good ri.
decr, we rcacired the Dcxi. post-tora in safctv. It
was a godsend te rire, tii accident. I fouid tire.
party consisted of a wcaltiy Erigliair gerntlcmun
and bis farniy on their way ta the Rhine ; tirey-
kncw notiiiug of tire language, and havirrg nro-
valet de place, they fbit tire vint of somc native-
vire could aci. as their interpreter. In short,
tirey engagea nme; I travelici as tiroir servant
and rcturned witr tirera ta Engazrd. Tire ID
.staycd some <Ire yeans, and virile there, 1 vrot*
homo to mây iriends. Wirat was myjoy te find
ctii the mam virorr I.fanci.,d I had killed, à1li
ied*ard vau married-but Pot to my Gretcheui
Nol aire, tire dear eature, had *remain.ei fma-
fui to ime, and la 80mev had mourned my ab-
sence. I courid mlot mstay longe in 'Eàgkia 1
irad sarcd morne rnonly, and $o, aftee vritiag t.
Gretchen, I started to, retumr boge. I vws me-
e-eivedwitr.oper.amm. likeasa that had beca
lau and was fournI &en-"
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"Ant Grcelxe ?"LOOK Ul>!
"'I tliikyouixxxay gixess. IVc wcremxarricd

two, inoitbs . o, and are exeeedingly happy. Buit L
b~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~I Look von tu1rtIfn ii cït iteilc " cricd the scaixan, ivith iterves liko

boribly (fulil; alter England, 1I el il to ne itisap- stel
portable. I ait itov innking prcparations to eni Aslad beled1* ivs glacro cs and reel
igrate :and I have foiiowed voi fo th Antios b Ilc bi ow so'rwgdvcf ~xkingabou tuegrea tt~w lati ~~ *,Oit te pninit of the tapering- înxtt;lsfce

soxttritow 1 hiad titutlit o'Aierica, but bamsudis l:rt-
of Port lhitiip. Qui: you telli me any tltixg re- Adlxp ibsfte' ns
upectlngt? 0 iLeit nIi ati2 ms
Ftorîuna.,telv, I hadl a brother who bad xxot lotit

belèe ~t of fo th colnyamii wa cb.e "Look xxp!V we cry to the sorcly-oppressed,
to li'tit inti i nossessioni of a gond delil of usetul Wlio suent front ail contfort shuxi;

infnuxiu.Bu wlette b ntoAurit Timey had better look ui, 10 thte iounmain crest
or to thte United States, 1 have ixot since hiad anit Tita on o tiiitte ) eipii e fo t ai
opportuttity of ascertainhug.- Tue noofers andbt tlxcyiii andy hoto ganWereturncd to tecottîagc. Tie dancing biad Ptrettr nfedouudrom

nowceaed, tue TD Tite other bevildlers the aching brain
witotn~~~ ' ra a~,:itn W'ith rougbincss, aîxd danger and gloom.

wifi', Gîeecabloonîlingilass, ripeas a peaclis IlLook up P. ineek souls by affliction bent,
had betaken thinselvcs to, the seats placcd in Nor daiiv mwith dixîl despair;
front cf Ille cottage, and wcre now ciig.tgcd i nk p a ufih 0Ucfrnet
aingitxg countîry songs iii musical choruis. Thiere FrIt:vuad xrcaethr.
was a gond dca] of prattUe and liveiy taik. Onte Thfrlfincdrpsitesonusbwr
of thie li'tu<es %vas a buixoni -ividotv, vho, seenicd Am %:l ite sliadows of ixeedIful niglit.
to tatke Io Ilirtation like a seconîd rature, axxd site But it look9 to t suit i the afier-Ixour,
was the litvliest of te Party. Site iîîducedi one dtasfi]teurofiht
of tc youing mcen to sitxg %vitlx ber the Germtat 
:bcdh f l 'ýu, (bi lirqsl mir it Icrc wiii Il Look upl!" sadanx, by adverses brougbt

eled it ler part vihcoxtsiderablc <'xprc.ça.ze Froinhg it o estate;
imn, antxd witlh at obvionxs desire to aclticvp txe Piay ixot witlt the bance of corrosive itouglit,

realiyatioxi of the buxtîtei of the song-. It ivas Nýor xttîînîur at chaxxce attd fate;
late wvltcn tce party bft ; but there was stiii ii"ht Itencw thy hopecs, look thc world itx tite face,
eioxtg,!x rnxiaiîtiitg to enable thenx to trace tlieir Fri tlsxo hs b eit,

way lit a1 jatx acxoss te corn fieltds to tieir littie Press oin, axtd its voice wiii atxtcxd tity pace,-
vxlbit . 'viticb iay beynd; axxd for soxue tixtxc 1 Succccd, and its xotiage is titill.
coulti heur titeir voices, mxade xîtcodiouis by dis-
tance, sigxgin gond tnie aud rythix, the bealu- <Locoli up !" great crowd, who are foreniost set
ilul larc'xrolc ixx Masanicîlo, Il Wiixr Low.» 1xx the ebaxigeful IlBattle of Life,"

1 spent tite xighit ixx sotîtd repose, itx a sîtake Sottie days of calîn xaay rcward ye yet
dow:x bcd], as coxîtfortably ats circtxîîxstaltccs w6oxtld For ycars of aliotted strife.
admxit, atnd xxtîxotitoigii xy fricxxd of tce prcce- Look up, anxd 1Jc!boeic tlxerc'.s a guerdon tixere
diîxg cveittig.acconîpuxtlicd Ilxe abaut two talles on For the lhumble axxd pure of lieurt;
ray road, stil ilxi of Australia asnd btis prepara- Fruitioxi of joys unalloycd by cure, 1
tioxis for cmigrititxg. 0f peace that cati never depart.

.Afîcr aboxtt an xtxswikaIccld xe Look un !," large spirit, by ilcaven inspired,
double lxcxxded black cagle of Prtusiia, -et up) 1b Ttî :îeadepasv o
the wayside, and Crossixtg tce fronrier, Iras lu Look up "t cadeavour and 7e-il untired,
-Gcranxy. An strive for the lofiticst roa].

- - Look- up, and encourage te kixxdrcd tlxrong,
-Did yau ever know a cockncy talte to, boating 1  W'ho tol up the sipes behtitxd,

withîout dresing Itimsxaf up a ia T. P. CouAce? To folliw, nuxit bxail %vith triunipltaxtt song
.Did you cvcr aneet a ditter-out of suWxicicnt Tue biolier regions ofnxind.

.gtreg.!a of mnd to ask for "lcabbagc?"lo _-@
]Did voit ever licar a loo.playcr confcss to blav- The life of almost evcry hunin bcing is se-

ing won mxore tixan "just a shilling or two?" vcrned by onie nixastcr thouglt,-hlx1e, we say,
.And as a final clincler-Did you ever know a of lburan beings, nothumxaa vegetales.

cabxnait wito, sixice the new Act caine in force, fTite satixlst is sadder than the wit foxr the maie
could by any cloquence he induccd to give you reasoxi tbat Uhe ournug-outang is of a graver dit-
change for a shilling? position titan the ape lecausc lus nature is mois

No xman wruld overcome and endure solitude if noble.
te did xxot clxerish the liope of a social circle ifl Little trui8ins often ie the clue to long, deep,
the futuxre, or bhe imaginatioxa of aua invisible on1e inncae xadspac trinsc huli hc

in bthe prescrit. have been goixxg on in silence and 8ecresy for a
We unconseous1y subher unieil or unmisk our lonmg tixne before the comuuonplace reaultin w~b

seiveamoot comnplecell ini car mainser ci praiiing. mosu neditations enxd is expressed.
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BÂGGS OF THUE POS-oFICE: 1115 TOUR' correspondent at Duinfries. 1 made the dclivcry
Iý% THE HIIGHLANDS. of tlîis miv first business on arriving in the Scot-

-. tishi capital. Knowing well, liever, that I was
BAGGS belOng"s to a sinail club, wvhici mucts iii a couîîtry st conip.Lraitively barbarous, I took

e 1'luestl;tyeveiiiniiin aeni Fluet Street., care to place nîy Colt's rev'olver fully loaded in
to istis scilprfouidquetins s,6 Weter nybreast poîcket. Tlius armcd Iwalked ott

:s Shlislîere orMilto.î the gre.ter gcîîius?' 'ls Dunifries aftur tea. Ilaviiig witli soine dilliculty
tliere asiy truitli iinuieisi? Ws Queen miade the peuple understaiîd nie, 1 at lengtki
M1ary of *cotl;ttid coiicerîied iin the inurder of lier reaclied tlie portal of tbe gentleman to wlioin mny
lîus1jlid?' îîîiugting Nvitlî sucli debtes the renad- lutter was diru-cted. My receptioti was quite in
in- of certainî original essays, iii wlîicli tbe niien- tlie uld style of' Scottish bhospitality. The gentie-
bers, iii default of tlîe press, seek vent for tlîeir niait proved to be a iiieinbur of tbe Scottisli bar.
literztry aspirations. For soniîe years tic geniUu- 1 fountd biîiii ibis libra-y iiînmcirsed iii bis studies;
niait lîci e uoted biad taîkiet of takiîîg a trip to but bue inisisted on1 ilitroduciîig Ile to Itis famnily iii
Scotliant, iii order to, eiijoy tbe roniailtie beauties tic drawiîig roomn. Tbere I found bis wife andi
of wvli;tt lie called tic 'glilands, witli the ulterior tlîree biaiidsoîine youtig datîglîters ail engaged ift
desigi tof inaking lus adveiîtures and observa- knitting stocings; but ail of' tîei (tlîis îlot being
tions the subjeet of a paper to bc read before the a state occasion) weariîî'- nu shoes or stockings
club. But duties at the big louse iii St. Martiii's tbeiselves. Being- in lîarinony witli the general
le Granîd liad alîvays disappoititeti liiiii of bis de. state of. tliîgs in the country, tiiere was iii this
signJust at the moment wbeîî hli expecteti to -lc- uotlîiîg at all offensive-on the contrary, a
coilisli it; su iliat at lemîgt llags's Scotch chanîu'ing simnp1ieity. Ilat the ladieB only bueil
tour iîad becomie a jok-e iii the club, and ait iiîvi able to coniverse iii the E nglisht laiîguage, 1 slîould
dious associate lîad ofl'ered two tuonell tliat lie have got on vcry well %vitli tlîem. Tlîey presseti
wotild miot brin-g forward lus proposed paper on tue to stay for the eveîuiîg banquet in tlîe bal,
tliat sulîject wliile tlieir associationî liad a beiiîg. but 1 was afrait of wvalkiîg back to town ut a late

Bgsina niomnent of airdour took up the but, lîuur, aîîd respectfully declinti. Mr. M'Gill,
anid nîo soorier lîad done su, t1iakî lie repuîîted lus lîowever iuvited mou to breakfast next înornin,
ra2liiiess. &My goveruior,' lie rellecteti to lîim- and tlîat proposai I accepteti. Eirly as wvas the
self, 'n-vill never advaîice the required suinà, and lîour at wlîiclî I retuniet to uîîy lodgings, I found
my owzi salary is too siiîall to afl'ord it. Bat - it was quite as well tlîat I lîad brouglît iny re-
a toultstrikes nie. IL is agaiuîst nîy rcadiîg volver, for, in the rock-y deliles tlîrougb, wbicb 1
a paper the but is laid. wTly îîîay I îlot write a tlireaded îîîy way, several, suspicious.looking cha-
paper witlîotît seeing the counmtry? Notlîing racters beset nie; anti it wk s oîîîy on îîîy show-
more easy; for what with Scotts miovels, and iîî- theni lîow well I mis armeti, tlîey madie off.
otîter productions of iîort!îersi genius, be-qides oc- '1 did not fail to appear lit my friend's subur-
casional glatices at tlîeir newspapers, I know aIl ban retreat at the proper ]tour nuxt mnoruing.
about qcotl'iild. I'faitlî, Tornpkiiis, your couple The faniily were asseinbled iii tlîe dining-rooni,
of gîîineas are as safely milile as if tlîev wcre wlîere ;bote of thiountain-dewbhein-gset out,I1
already litii iy pocket!' Next Tuesday week, observed tlîat eacbi person as lie or she entereti

-after (lue prenîouîitioîî to tbe club, Baggs reati to belpeti lîiîîself or lierself to a bearty dram.
bis conîlpamionis as follows:- 0Yiclding te the precept as well as example of

'llavir.- furnislîcd mnyseif witlî a supply of swcet (Jucilia M'Gill, aîîd hein-g anxious to py
double tliick flannels andi a dreadinoughît against dcference to, the ciustoins of the country, I took
the severity of a northerut clinliate, I set out for a full glass of tlie dew inyself; non was it attentiet
Edinbîîrgl iii the f.ridi steamîler, on tlîe 1Stlî witli auy liariiiul conscquences. Breakfast, of a
of August, 1853. Nothing worîlîy of nlote oc- luxuriousuiess fouîîd oialy iii Scotland, followed.
curreti dîirin- the voyage; but 1 liati 110 soomier We bail every imaginiable kinti of gamne, chiefly
landcd at Granton, wbicli is the port of Edlin. colti, along itila a ]iot disli of Scotcl collops;
burgli, thîîn I was struck by tlîe îîovel siglit of a besides lîoney, jani, inarm-alade, anti otlier delica-
country totally destitute of trees; zîothiîug to be çies iative to thecoîîntry. Mr.1l'Gilsbagpiper
seen but bara muons anîd crags iii every direction. walketi up anti down the roolin the wbole tine,
Tlîe ehl'ect is tircary,,yet iicxressibly iiiterestiîîg,,. playiîîg the family pibrocli, andi of course render-

bugh preparcd, nioreover, for tbe trtan, kilts,iugcneaioîoncbtifcît.Ieyr
and plaids, I couli flot help being soincwbiat tlîeless contrived to niake a fcw remnarks to, MisR
starled by scing a wliolcpeople suclati. It gave Cecilia, ivho lîappen*d te sit îiCxt nie, and, if 1
the country suo entirely foreigîi an air, that 1 coulti rn not sireatly inislil by iny own feelings, 1 made
aearcely bei eve mnyseîf in Qucen Victoria's do- raîlier a favourable iipression upon tlîat danisel.
minions. The beauty of Ediîîburgh caine fully I aiu glad it was slie, ratiier tlîan cither of her
up to my expeetations. Whîat with tbe noble sisters,% for I discovereti that they both snuffeti-
river Forth fiowing past it, anti the Ioftv peaks of a niational habit te wlîich I fcar 1 coulti nevcr re-
the <Jalton JIil rising icare-what with ira fautas- concile myscîf.
tic castles in the air, anti its nxelaxiclîoly palaces "At the conclusion of our inca, Mr. MIGill andi
in the Canongate, I thougglit I neyer bati seen amy I sat lialf auit our by ourselves, convensing on
thing equal te, it out of the Surrey Zoological the state of tlîe couutry. Die infonmned me that
Gardens. Oneis8remuindediof the Stuiatsat evcry motithstanding the genceral Jacobitiani of the
step, for it was te theni that the city was indebteti Scotch, the Covcnant is atil signed amongst theni
for its most superb structures. once a year, and mnany persona malte regular pil-

"Àti find, bearing of mny intendcd visit to Scot- grimages te the graves of the I'resbytcnian Mnar-
Isani, hati given mne a letter of introduction for a tyrs The Free Church has been a reniarkable
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iuevenrerît of lite years towards a latitudinariar
ism quite urrkniowr in Errgland, and the fruits c
whichi wil orrly rippear in the next generatioi
There is aiso a strong Repeai niovement, whicl
may yet give sonie trouble te the Etiglisl minis
try, ifthrey do irot use inensures to conciliate th
people. It originated in a piece of bad herald
in tihe lurperiai flag, nîrd has becîr forented by
disappoititient cf the Scotch in tire wigh to b
their own tax-giriberers. Mr. M'Gili, speakin
cf Scotlaîrd, apostrophises tic goveriimnt i th
language cf Burns:

For God'is saike, sirs, tison spcak ber fair,
And straik ber canle wi' the hair;

a couplet which 1 do net profcs;s quite to under
stand, uriless iL be that, if yov are te strike Scot
land at ail 1 you niust strike lier gently as witlr
sIngle haîr. The rigorous morality cf tihe Setcl
continues te ire renrarkahle. Th ey abstain fron
dancing and badinage; have ne theatres or con

*certi; seldom are seen te sinile, and scarcely ever
Ie laugh). Wbat i. strange, hcwvever, whriie, gens
eraliy spealicng, a slow people, they talk of having
their fast days. Of course ne ruirs is without ex-

.ceptions. The virtue cf thre humbler class cà
womcn in the country is beyond ail precedent.
Tou nsay walk through tire wlrele land, or reside
la it ten years, and neyer raeS a single drunkeii
persen. Freim tiroir habits cf indepeiîderrce and
seif-reliance, thcre are ne beggars; neither is
there such a tiring as a poor-law. Oiie alinost
dishikos the excessive prudeince cf the Scotch.
]Extravagant speculations in raiiways, in banking,
or in inerchandise, such as exist in England,
'wculd bre feit as a relief from tis eteral ration-
ality; but I need net say that tire iriss cf a iiîngie

*pounti by any cf these foluiez le a thiiirg .nnknowrr
in Scotiaird. At tire :saine tirne, it iraire bccou-
Iessed that wirere tirere is ne nroney, it is net
,easy te inîsuse it. TIre Scotch are protocteti froin
rnany cf orir errors by their wull-kiiewn peverty.

'Me. M'Giii baving te attend te business at tire
Court cf Session, we set eut te wvalk te totvi te-
getirer. attcntld o ry by a gillie, whose busipess
it was te carry fis bag cf briefs. Notlrirg par-
ticular occcrrred in omîr walk; but I nsay reinark,
that I did îiot Icave thre environs cf the bouse
witheut iraviiig au oppoi-tunity cf payin, niy
adieux te tIre Young ladies. We found theiu
busil, cîrgageti iii the famiiy wasiiig on thse
*green at the end cf the brouse, crie cf tireni
-dancing in a tub witir her skirts cievutoti, 1 must
837, a uie ircycut wbat 1 shouid have previousiy
belie*ved te ire thre Ue cf strict propriety, wiie
anotier superiiitendeti a boiiîrg caidron, and tire
third, witir feet wiriter than snow, strode about
asacugat tire linens which sire was spreaduîig eut
ta bleacb. It was a sceno like isat near the pal-
ace cf King Aiciumcrs cf PhSoacia, wben bis
daugister, with ber attendants, washed bier ewn
regai.robc,s" describoti in tire Odysaey ; and I
could net but coirgratulate inyscîf on baving writ-
c esseti A relie cf ancient muainers se simple and.

'I must not dilate on wbat 1 es *w ai the court,
* sit acarcely falis within Îhe desigir cf tire pre.
sent nrgrrative; but 1 canet omit tu notice tire
singularity cf ue feature cf tire scene; it wau se
curiotîs te sec the inenîbers cf a learned profes.
sien waik;ng about. in tiîc primîitive Scotch cos.

r- turne, and witir tire full accoutremenîts of a bairy
<f prarse, a broadswerd, andi couple cf silver-inîunteti
i. pistels9, wiie ever ail tirey exhibiteti tire proies-
r sionai gear cf gewna and i igs. 1 feit a little
-. curiosity about tire proceedirîgs; but tire Erîglisir

laîrguage being t0e mrodern a tring for tire Irrw-
y yers cf tbe north te irîdulge in, andi tirere beinrg
a notirng te, ie hreard but broad Scotch arnd Gaeic,
e wbicb are tctaily unintelligible, I soon leuird it

atupiri, andi camre away.
S 'Tire kitidiress cf tire M'Giis-for someirow,

te be se frigiti a people, tire Scotch do exceeti-
irrgly kirît thiugs--did net euti hcre, for, Lriving
avcýwed nry desigun cf seeing the Hiigrhlrrrds, tircy
] et me knrew tirat a yeuing cousin cf theirs, the

-son cf a cirief, wouiti bc giati te lake iue ovor
à tireni any day I pieased te, appoint. It was accu
rsettled tbat ire sircuit devote thre ensuing Tues-

r day te tirai purpose, andi, nîreanirbile, 1 iras intro-
* duced te yeung Fleance (for se ire iras calieti)

rbworr I found -to be a very fine young man, about
six feet six incîros bigir, dressed de rigueur in
Hlighland costume, anti with au cagie's leatîrer in
bis bonnet. ilaving been brought Up partly i

rLondonr and partiy in Parie, he iras equaily fauri-
liar with, tire Englisir andi French langruagos, as

* murfiris Gachie vernacular. We set out at an
carly heur on fout, anti soon plungoti inte tirai
barbarous but romrantie region irbicir 1 lenged te,
sec. For soîne tiare oui patb lay aiong tire s5de
cf a beautiful lake, in irbose urirror-like surface
tire birch-featirered cragas cf tire meurrtairr-side
were reflected te, a leaf, except misere it was

hu-tken by tire îeap of the saimoir, or tbe rippiing
wake cf thre wiid duck anti swan. Few habita-
tionis met our view, andi these were exclusive)y
srîrail srnok-y beveis, wirere it mis ocarceiy pos-
sible te belicve Shirt buinan beirigs dwelt. Gea-
eraliy, iii front cf orie cf tlrese irouses, a tr11

irandsnrrriv-reaed ligîrlarîder, with firis f.irîrily
al] cqîi.rll wchi dresscd, wouiti be seonl rarîketi up
te greet tire passiirg traveliers, or offer ther re-
fre.ïirîrreats. My cenîparrion rogaled ine with
stonies ef the forays in mhicb he had airoauly been
engageti at tire i -eau cf treopé cf Iris fatber'a irren.
Thecre mas one urifortunate clan cf M'Qnr:iis,
irnici ho bati pluadered arnd cnt up in sire mocst
unîmercifuil niantier; but tisen it mas ail right in
fiis eyes, bcing in revenge for the arrîrder cf a
M'Giii by a M'Qu:ril about the close of tiresix-
tecîrtircentury. 11e pivately avowed teme that
bimself, Iris fatirer, and tire Bigirlarrders gener-
aily, cniy yieid a Irypocriticai allegiance te tire
Qtieen; rcserviirg their true affections fer thre
graild Duke of Lucca, miro is the rightfai beir cf
tire Britisir thrcne, and miro, sonie years age,
iowed how truc a ciiip cf legitirnacy b.e mas. by

requiriag '*s subjects te, abjure tire Copernican
tbeory cf tIre sciar systein. For tire presont the
attention of tire Irgiranders is a -.god deai ab-
Porbej, by questions connected with the Free
Cburch.; nevertirelefsa, they irait but 5he rigiri
oppgrtuuuity te declare for ibis Papiat Sovereiga.
Meanmbile, they muake deqenrts every now !and
then upon thre Sanie aud effeminate SassenacIfrs,
despoiling tirera of :hirr catsis and otirer goodI,
andi sometir cs burning thirirhoùsesanti standing
crops, all being ccnsitiered lith.e euough as a re-
velige for thre Sassenacirs lnaving deprived tirer
cf" ao sau ch cf a cotutry micir they once exclu-
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sively posssed. It iR really a curious consider- The ancient scnnachy of the farnily carne iii nftcr-
atioli, tat withlîi this little islaud thcre should wards, and hiaving recceivcd and tossed oir a cup
Etill be a people anirnated by such niaims ani containing about a plut of whisky, comunencedl a
feelings, living iii coiîiiguiity witlî the civilised romnantde recîtal in Gaelie, whichi, 1 was told, re-
muasses on ahich the true glory of the Blritish ferred to a featrful inroad of the clan upon the
naine depends. M'Quails about the tune of the Restoration. Tîtus

'u In nisty grandeur, the sccnery of the Higli. thc evening was passed in a manner to nie decply
lands 'vas far beyond my drens. Terrifie pire. interesting, uutil a period when ail recollection
cipices, the liaunts of cagles; grand tiplands, over deserted tie. IIow 1 got to bcd that ifit inuet
wluiclu te dcci- sud the roe arc scen bounding ever reinain auîong te Mysteries. Ali 1 know
togetlier; glamsy lakes, splendid watcrfitlis; beau- is, tîtat next iuoruing 1 found inysclf strctchcd
tuii sunny glens, eaci occupicd by its owiu clan; upon a couch cornposedl of luuath with the floweis
dense %vrcatlings of' inist over tuc iinoutitain-Lops, turncd tipw.irs-. mode of beddiiug practised la
froin wluici one expects to sec tluc spirits of Ossi- tîte Hlighlands rmdy fteiotrmt u
au's hieroos pecpiug forth: sucli are the leadingr tiqfoi us fthiiOtreoe n
features of titis ronuiantie region. Ilere and tdicre, 1 %vas awakcned bytep-loftebgi
a rude luainlet or town, coinposed of a few wig- iider ny windows, and hastenin g down stairs,
warns, varies the scene. Such arc Inverness, found my youîug friend Fleance and his fater
Obant, and Pertht. Now and then we pass under cngaged in a review of the troops of tlie clan, a
the sha.dowv of a grand old Ilighland castle, whcre wcll-aruned corps of about five luundred mten.
feudail state la stillinîaintained-as Tayunt, Wlucn it was finishced, a rudc but abunilant break-
CastIe-Graut, aad lavera-y. Tiiese and simijar faîst was served on the lawn, and then te clans-
mansions serve asinus for travellers, vhose visit men felI te tue gaines peculiar te Scotland-the
are se far froutu being feltas burdensome, that tue football, shinty, tlurowiuig the kebar, and putting
chiefs would positively be offended if any one the stone. The exhibition of athictie vigourand
were to pasa witlsut calling and taking sonie re- grace was highly beautiflul, and it %vas peculiarly
fresiment. Passiig near one of these houses- "aiyn ofu latcou lifto ut

I oget wiih-we found ut îuccssary, accord- on a level witli the stoutest and most nituble of
inglv, to call and pav oui- respects to the luospi- luis fathWrs pcoplc. 11e sccmed to be an oljcct
table proprictor. A luaudsloinîe lunch, of brochan, of little bass than wvorship anongat theni, and I
hiaggis, tripe, cold shcep's-head, and oat-cakes, could scarceiy doubt hlmn whien hie whispered to
was set out for us by luis orders, with a suffieiency me:- "Don't be afraid, but the fkct is as I tell
of tue liluor called tuddy te washi iL dowin. 1 you, that any one of these men, at xuy bidding,
canuiot say tit I qîiite relishied the enterrain- wouild plunge his dirk in vaur hieart!" Such is
ment; but Mvien I refiected that I was in Scot- still the nuature of the old clan fecling of the
landl, and that the worthy host gave the best lic north, notwithstanding the zealous efforts of the
had lu ail gool-will, I deemed it riglit te make clergy Le introduce more Chiristian-like disposi-
an endeavour to do justice to it, and succecded tions.
in swallowiug a few noi-sels. As for my compa- "flic day closed withi a banquet in the hall,
nion, he ate like a young hyoena. It niuaL re- simnilar te that of oui- firat niglut, and again waa
quire no suxaîl revenue for the Ilighuland lairds to my translation to bed accou"ilihed, in a nanner
act in this liberal style. l-roiu various hints I entirely independeut of uuy will and conscions-
myot, iL was rnanifest tliere miiglut have been an ness. At au early hour next inuinz, Ficance
uixpleasauit feeling if I hiad inquired too, curiously roused me witli a renuinder that we hadd the rest
,as te whcre tue means of sucbi extensive hospi- of the Ilighilands Le travel over before might, by
Wàity carne froin; Ro I hemê iny peace. which ime I ha(i undertaken to be in Edinhurgh,

' IL bad beeu arranged that we shouid, pasa the in order to eseort the Miszes MOGill to a baIl.
nigit andensuingdty, atCastie-Keg-, the residence WVe imrnediatciy prepared ourselvesforthc iniai-h
of My young, conipanioiu's fatiier, wluiciî 1 found -but of course did flot leave the castle tll we
to, be pecehed on a lofty rock overhanging a deep had hreakfastcd on 'veiison steaks, and tak-en a
ieL of the sea The clîlef, a fine gray-iuaircdi hearty doch-an-doras. The chief stood at bis

old CeIL, came out ta meet us in full Highland door te tîtke beave of me in the cerernonial mari-
costume, attended Iuy his bencian, Wtllymaflue, ner custoniîry with Hligblanud gentlemen oun part.
piper, and the re-ît of Ws iasuab Lail; aiid a fine in- witli their guests. H1e was foul of tue state-
&!glit IL was. fie saluted une in a mnost conde- licat courtesy, reiiuuiding one of the vielle couir;
#cndfing matuner, and placcd me at luis right and yet, as 1 aftcrwards discovcred, he luad that
hani oni our way Le tue castie. T:, ý-e 'vo wcere very morning ordered the execution of a slieriff's
receivcd iii an uîiicient hall, hung witiî bows, oflicer wiuo liad ragiuiy ventiured to serve a writ
arroi-a, spearii, antd ti-oplies of te chase. The tîpon ii for a dcbt. I got a glitupse of te un-
batnquet w;is soion ready, and, having fi-st liad our fot-tuuuate mati L ng upon a trec, as %% c lcfL tue
feet wasied by a feniale servant, wu Ivere iuivited extreuuity of the avenuie.
to be szeatzd. The lady of the bouse graced the ' Out second dysjn-nydiffcred in no respect
dais at lier liuusband~s ieft luand, wluile I sat at bis fi-oi the first, except tlit I was now able te bid
rigiu, anti the lezs imuportant uernbcrs of te good.day in Gaelic to every proud atounitaineer
household occmîpied tue lowcr table, in order ac- wbom wc passed on oui- way, and liad learncd
coi-ding witb tueuir several i-aus. Tîte patent te way to their hearts, by holding out ta thuein
usquebaugi wQiut round iii silvcrauud wooden aucs- snîuffiuu aîd flot desiî-ing theirs iii retura.'
4els and was, as usuai, partaken of witî te 3fy compatuion cîutertaincdl nie witiî numberiesas
greatest freedout hy womcen as well as nuen. The anecedotes and ciuauacteristic traits of tue people,
bufpipe screauned ail te r.imc iLs loudest notes. throwin- over ail the chiaim of bis own lofty and
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romandie spirit, wlîicli ihirc years of a writer's MfO RT'O N Il ALb .
office hall iot beeîî able to extiiiguish. We liad
a walk of fufly thirty miiles, but iL did not fatigue îAraTEFSTr
us; and, :îs hand been Coînteîîîîatci, 1 'vas abl Ou oldj 11:1l is t o ho pulied clown, and thcy
to înal<te ilny appearance iii (lue inie at the baIl],ar, o ii!ls-ctonteie.1a
in attcîidance on file lovely Misses M l.IL was, tD ron olî, lsreso hest.Is
a-very flleo atlhir, iiotý%itlistandiîîg a certain stiocr1 tu nxly sister. ', Ldîliifla I if they really pull
given Lu my prejudices by the iippearance of sev. dowiî Mortui hiall, it %wiIl be a %vorse pieue of
£rat uf the ladies withl bare feet aîîd simple rib- wurk thaîi tlit iZepe.tl of the Coro ais.
bons Conflning- tlieîr lîsir: 1 iîmay also say-not- And, aller soiiie considcration she repjlieŽd,
iistlandillg Unit Uie fiddle was Uic uuîly nmusic. that if slîe xnust.speaki wlîat %vas on lier iniid,

IL. was miot iiitil I was in Uie very miidst of Uîis silo would o%%n tîmat sue ihiouglit the I'apists
entertiiîeiiit tliat 1 bedioltilt nie of askiîig liow liad sonîethingv to do %with iL ; that they lîad
therc should bc snch a tling as a ball in Edin- neyer forgivenl flie Morton who lind beeni withi
burgli, siîîcc it was a recognised fact regarding odMnegcile ledsoee i ;n

ScoUand, ~~~~~~~~~~~te people do flot iîîdulge, ili an; odMnegy ~hnlcdsuee leOu
Sof îrynain.Iwsde lr te powder Plot; for ive kiiew that soinew'Iiere in

sort o iryiiki,.1wstel'rtefrs onile theî'e was a book kcept, and wliich had
tUnie ats--ured, witl ail air of slyîîcss, tlîat there been kcept for generations, givînoe an accotint
are ai good nunîber of pîcasant tlîings, vanities of
tlîis world, and so forth, tîiat tie Scotlci are un- of tlîe s cret priva te Iîistory of c'ery English
derstood to liold in grent abîmorretice, but ofwlîiclî, faînily of nîote, and registerîng the naines of
soinelioa', they coxîtrive to partake niuel lilze thGose tO Nlîonm the, Papisis owed eithcr grudges
otlier people. Wlîaî, I was tsked, is te uise of l or grtitude.
getting a charncter for uîîustial virtue, but Lo en- We were silent for some tinic ; but 1 arn
able s'ou to take a little freeulnî wbi iiîpuisity ? suie the saine thouglit was in both our mnîds;

Il set ont on iny returia to Londonî mest inorui- ou an tr, a" hi~ol a a bceuî a
ing, full of gratitude for the liospitality of which followcr of the 1%orton of tlîat day ; it liad
tlmatcold-liearted people liad madle me the subjeet always bccn said ln the family tliat lie lad
almost vith'o.îL iaternIissiua duri"' Ui'tc whole been with ]lis inaster, wvhen lie wvent wvith tlîe
Lime of nî' visit. 1 arrivcd ln due ie at St. Lord Morîtengle, and fouind Guy Fýakes and
Katlierine's whîarf, haviîg spent little more tîn bis darkr latera mnder tîme Panliaumient House;
a wcek on my touir. Ir îîîust bc for the mcm- adtoqeto lsidars u îns
bers of the chib tu prouîouuîce whether the tiuîî ee d flicetotn sîed tîabacksor nns
was well tunployed or otlîerwise.' mniark e tla tibleansteious a b ich

.At tho conclusion of 3gg' papier, Tomkins, wnar ikept utierrilc iiîd eyu boo tîme Pop
aekîîowledg'ed that the bet liad bccîî fairly won a zpunelokddky t P e
by lus honourable assuciate, anid, for Il s paî t, lie and the Carditials in Roine? It wvas terrible ;

was glad that tic maLter was at lenli set alt rest, Yet, SOmîielîioiv, rather pleasant to tliiiîkç of.
evou though aL souno sacrifice to Iliiself. «.Âno- So zany of the misfortunes wîuich lîad hap-i
ther memaber expressed tue gratification~ lie lied peîîed to us throughi life. and w'hichi we bcad
had ia Iisteniîig to so lamîinous and su iîîterostiîîg called 49mrysteriotîs dispensarions," but wluich
ail account of Scotland, a counîtry wliicli lie verily sorne of our neîglburs bcd attributed to our
believed was nîuch less knoivii iii Emiand tlian want of prtud,"nce and fores-igit, were ac-
iL deserved ro be. Iii tlîis sentiment, it seemied cotinLcd for at once, if ive wvere, oldects of file
tu bc the gweli inliietaion tu oleurm ; anid %i licil deauly liatred ot'suueh a p)oei-fi erfer as the
Toîxîkias handsomelv moved the thankis of tbc Jesuits ; of whoni we bcad livcd iii diead civer
club Lu I3aggs for lusi paper, iL was carried by nc- since we hiad read the Female Jesuit. Wlietlîer
clamation. T*îe ingenious autiior wvas lurther r-- a wysse
qucstedl to endeavour tu getL the paper iuiserted LilsLd e uooetD w a
in soine periodical work of eîmineîice, witm a .niewnxtIc'tti;w iknwteFme
to uiaking Scotdand aud thîe Scotchi mure, geîîer- J!lessecond consin, su illiglît bc saia to
ally kuiown tiien tlîey werc. IL was by Mr-. ba-ve literary connexions, arl fîomîî tlat the
Ba-gs's compliance with nuis benevolcuit wibîî, startliug tliouglît îîîiglt spririg Up) in uny
tlit we bave been cîîablcd to iuîcorporatc with sistcr's mina, for, saîd she, IlBiddy 1" (iîuy

these pages a lîarrm tion of wliich, it unay, wu name 1£ ]iridget, and no une b't amy sister
tliink, bo truly said, rliat, 'ralze it for ail iii cIl, calis me Biddy) suppose yoù -;rite some
we neocr shaîl iook upon its lilco agaiîî2' account of Morton Hllt; webave known nmicli

________________________il our inie of the Mouons ad iLf ull '.c~ a
shiame if tbey pass iacy coipletely from f

The world's face is aniply suffme~d wiUu tears; mens rmorires whîile we carn speak or vvrite!"
iL is a ,oe .. ;hnt w

tue ocr s duyt iue Lavly afew, 'lot to I was pleased with tlue notion, 1 confe.s; but
add ore.I feit asbamed toaoreeto it ail it onei tbicugtm

Respect is uhat wc owe; love, whîat we -ive. even as 1 olijected for modesty's s ike, iL came
Lord Bacon beantifully said, " Ian btih gra- into my mnd hoiv inucli 1 lad licard of tlîe

clous tu straig-ers, iL shows lie is a citizen of"th od place in its former days, auud buow IL %vas
worlcl, and rluct bis lieart is 11o islauîd cuL off from perbiaps ail I coula. nowv do ft)r (lie Mortons,
other landi, but a coariao:ît Llîatjoims rin' umder wmhoin our ancestors icja livcd as

Ho rhîo lias niosu. of lîeart, knows iinost of sorroîv. tenants fori- mre thian Lbrce hundred yeiira.
Underuaker-Tlie exc!!seuff1cer of Death. Su at lcst 1 agiîeed ; and, for fear of mistakes,
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[ showed it to Mr. Sivinton, our young citrate,
who1 lia, p'ît it quite in order for nue. 1

.Mortrn Hall issituated about five miles
frein the centi,,, or Drumlble. It stands onl
the outqliirtq of a village, whielî, whien the
Hall %vas butlt %vas probably as large as
Druruble iii those days ; and even 1 cau re-
meînber wlien there wvas a long piece of rather
lonely road, wvith highliedges on either side,
bctween Morton village and Drutuble. Now
it is ail street, and Morton seenîs but a
guburlb of the great town near. Our farm
itood where Liverpool Streec runs now; and
peopile used to cone snipc-sbiootingrjust where
the Baptist Chapel is buîlt. Our farmn inust
have been 01(1er than the Hall, for we had a
date of fourteen hundred and sixty on one of
the eross-heains. My father was rather proud
etf tlîîq advaintilrle, tfor the Hall liad ne date
eider than fif teen hîîindred and fity-foiir; ani
1 remeuiber blis afl'ronting Mrs. Dawson, the

hoskeeby dwellinlg too muehl on titis
eircunistainre one evening whcen she caine to
drink tea witlî iy inother, %vheii Rthjelinda
and 1 were mere children. But iny inother,
secing that Mrs. Dawson would nevet' aliew
that any bouse iii the parisb could be eIder
than the Hall, and that sîje wvas getting very
warm, and alinost insinuating that thc Side-
1bothams had forged the date te disparage u
squime%'z aXidiy, 'and aeikm2. t up w>.'
having, the eider blood, asked Mrs. Dawson
to tell us tlîe story of old Sir John Morton
before w'e w'ent to, bcd; 1 slily reminded my
father that Jack, our man, was not alwa'ys so
careful as inight be in boeusing the Alderaey
ini good titan in the autuma evenings. So lie
started up, and %vont oit' te see after Jack;
aînd Mrs. Dawson snd we dreiw nearer the flue
to hear th(, story about Sir John.

Sir John Morton had lived somne tiîae about
tule iL.ilin.'ue MuîLis bad talku
the riglit ,ide, se when Oliver Cromnwell came
inte power' lie gave aa'ay their lands te one
of bis Puritan followvers-a mian whe hîad
been but a pîaying, canting, Scotch pedlar,
tili the w'îir breke out; and Sir John liad te,
go and live witlî his royal master at Bruges.
T£ho upst-irts7s naine was Carr xvho caine to
live at Morton Hall; and, I'in proud te say,
we-1 îîicaîî our ancetsî-led himi a prett3'
life. H1e liad liard vrork te get any reat at
ahl frein tue teîiantry, who kncwv tlîeir dîîty

bMt'i f::. p'î if t aRrînhed.Tf le
took the law eof tlîein, thc Iavr officers fared
so baly, tlîat they were shy of coming eut te
Morton-a'l aleîîg that louely road 1 told you
of-agaîu. Strange noises wcre hîcard about
thc Hall, wliicl got thc credit of being
hauntcd ; lit as those noises ivere never lieard
before or since tîxat Richard Carr lived there,
1Iclaveyeîî te gness if t'le evil spirits did net
kiion' %ve* uveî' wviîoî they id ipûwer-eveiî
schisinlatic rebels, and ne one cisc. They
durst neot trouble the Mortotîs, wlîo wvere truc

and loyal, and were fiiitliful follewers eof King
Charles in wvord and deed. At last 01(1 Oliver
dlied, aud tolks did say that ou tlîat wild and
'dorîuyl nighit his Veice Waqs hleard hilii up ià
the air, wlierc 3'ou lîcagr the flocks et' vild

'ICCsC skirl, cryiîig eut for bis truc follower
Riý liard Carr te arcompiîy 1dm in the ter-
riYîe clisse thc fiends w'ere giving lîiiiiî before
CIîîî'ying bitu off bodily. Aiîy wiay Richard
Cair dièd witluin a week-suuiuoned by the
dead or not, bie 'vent lus '-vay down Le bis
mnaster, and lus mastcr's master.

Then his daugliter Alice caina into posse%.
siotu. ler nuother wvas sonieli related to
General Monuk, wîhe wvas beginning te coma
iiite power about that Lune. So wlîen Chiarles
tlie Second cainc back te bis tluroae, and
nîsny eof te sneaking Puritans liad te quit
thcir ill-gotteîî ]and, and turii te, the riglît
about, Alice Cari' ias still left at Mortoti Hall
Lo quecu it ticte. Silo ias taller tItan îîîost
woîuen!1, alld a great beauty t bave heurd.
But fer aIl lier beauty, she -%vas a stern, liard
%vomnan. Thle tcenanîts had known lier te bc
liard in lier fatlîer's lifetiine, but now tInt she
ivas thc eovner and hadl the powcr, suec was
werse tIsa ever. She bated the Stuarts
ivorse Lban ever lier fatbcr had donc; bad
calves' beads for dinner every thirticth éf
January; aîîd wbcen thc first twenty-niîith eof
Mily C'tuia rounld, and. evxry ntttrs so ia
tlîe village gilded bis oakc leave, and wore
tbem in bis bat, sha closcd the windows eof
tlue great baIl witb ber own hîands, and sate
througflîout the day in darkness and înourn-
ingr. People did net likete go against ber by
force, because sbe was a young anîd beaitift
wenian. IL was said the King geL ber cousin,
tIe Duke eof Albermarle, te ask lier te, court,
jiist as courteously as if slia lad beau' the
Qucen eof Shteba, aîîd Kinig Ciharles, Solomon,
V>: ayîî er te visit hini iii Jýiusalcu.i. But
she îveuld net go; iot, sile! Sbie lived a very
louely 111e, for 110w the King bad get bis ewn
again, ne servant but lier nurse weuld stay
witli er in the Hall; and none eof the tenants
%vould pay lier any înoney for aIl that bier
fatlier bcnd purcbased tîue lands from the
P.%rlia.Ilwenti aind raid the prica down ini good
rcd geld.

Ail this Cie, Sir John was somewlicre in
the Virginian plantatiens; and tbe shtipa.
sailcd frein thexîce only twice a year; but big
roya-l m-tster b-id sent for bita linnic; snd
home ho came thuat second sumnuer after the
restoratien. No oe knewv if Mistress Alice
lîad board of' bis landing in England or not;
ail thne villagers anud teanrtry knew and %v'ere
net surpriscd, sud turned eut iti their bcst
dresses and with great branches et' oak te
wt'ecoine Mit as lie rode into thte village oe
July unorning, with iiian2ay-ooking gentle.
,lieui by huis side, ]augh-iW and taiku and
ttîakiug'incrry, and spcakiug gaily and plea-
sant1ý Le thc village people. Thîey camue in
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on the opposite side to the Drumible Rond, unless they liad gîven it the naine of a min,
indeed ])runîhle was nothing of a place thon: înost people would bave taken it for a forhicd
as I have told you. Between tic last cottage log of wvood.
in the village and the gates to the old Hall, Buit the lady's nurse told the villagers
thcrc was a sliady part of the rond, Nvlierc the afterwards that Wistress Alice wvcnt iii froîn
branches nearly met overlicad, andi nado a the stnnny Hall steps into the chili bouse
green glooin. If yo-z'11 notice, whien inany shiadowv, ani sate lier dowvn nnd wept, ns lier
people are talking iiierrily out of doors in poor faithîlîil servant badl nover sccu lier do

~ulgithey -%Vill stop talkilig for au instant, befloro, and could not have iniaginod lier
wlien tliey cornte into thc cool green shade, prond young lady ever doing. AIl thriong,-h
and citiier be silent for sonic iiule timie, or tiiat stiinnir's day she cried; and if for very
eIsc speak, graver and slowcr and softcr. And wceaiiiss she cuised for a Limie, and only
se old people say those gay gentlemenî didl; siglîcd as if lier hieart was breikinig, they
for several peoplè follc'wed t) sec Alice Carr's lheard tbrough the upper wNindlos-wlîich
pride taken cown. llicy used to tell liow tic Were open bocause of the lîeat-tîe village
cavaliers liad to bon, their plunîcd liats i n beIs rin~ging nierrily tlîrougî tlie trocs, and
passing under t ho tunlopd auid droopuing bursts of clioru.ssos te gay cavalier songs, ail
bonglis. T fancy Sir John oxpectcd tîxat, tbe in favor of the Stunrts. AIU tbe young lady
lady wvould have rallicd her frienda, and gnt said ivas once or twice " Oh God! 1 aîin tory
rcady for a sort of battle to defend tlîe friendIcss!ý-ind the old nîurse licivc it was
outrance te tlîe bouse; but suc had no frionds. truc, and could not contradiet ber; nnd always
She bail no neai-or relations than tie Duh-e of tbought, as she said long after, thiat stuch
Albemarle, axîd lie %vas umad w-ith ber for weary vceping showed there wvas sonie gricat
having refusod to coic to court, and te save sorrow, nt lîand.
her estate accordin- to hiis advice. 1 suppose it was flic drearicat sorrow tliat

Wcll, Sir John rode on, iii silence; tue ever a proud wemnîa had ; but it canme in tlîe
tramîp of Ltme inany herses' foot, and the shape of a gay wodding. Hloi, the village
clumping sound of the clogs of Uic villac;e; nover knew. TIhe gay gentlemen rode away
peoplc ivcrc ail tîmat was lîcard. ;lav 1s from Morton tIme 'noxt day as ligbtly and
the great gaLe wais, they swung iL vride on its! carolessly as if they bad attained their end,
bies anid up tiîcy rode to thîe Hall stops, land Sir John had takon possession; and, by
where the lady stood, in hor close plain land bye, the nur-se carne tiniiorouisly e-ut te
Puritan dIros, lier cheeks one cm in)son flush, market in tic village, and Mistres-s Alice wvas
ber great oycs flasbing tire, and no one behind met in the wood wvalks just as grand nd as
her, or witb ber, or near ber, or to be seen, fprend ns ever in bier wvays, only a little more
but the old trcmbling nurse catcbing at lier pale anI a littUe more Sad. 'fli trnth wvas,
gown in pleadiug terror. Sir John wvas tak-en as I have boon toîd, that shie and Sir John
aback ; hc could xiot, go out %vith swords and had cach taken a faucy to ecd other in that
warlike wcapons against a vroman ; his very parloy tiiey lield on tule Vall stops; she, in
preparations for forcing an cntî'ance inade LIme deep wild way in wbicli slie took the im-
kn dc lu in eeys o his .gand corufulcpmestieysworelbrt ie Sie John ovnas iflat
binewiicu in bieeys o n es ay onu hom w-el! pressionso lier Shl ife o p w nas ifalat
rades Loe; se hoe turned hirn round about, and looking mnan, and lîad, a kind of foreign grace
baWe tbem stay ivlere thiey wero, ;vbile lio and courtliness about lii. The w-av ho
rode close to the stops, and spokze te the young fancicd lier was vçery diffrcnt-a nian's way,
lady; and tliere thcy saw bim, bat in hand, thoy tell rae. Slie %vas a beautiful -voman te
speaking to ber; and she, loftv and unmnoved, bc tamed, and muade te coxue to bis bock nnd
holding lier own as if she lîad been a sove- caîl; anîd pcrlîaps ho rend iu lier softening
reiga quea witb an ariny at her back. WVlat cyca that she inighit be -tren, and se aIl1 legal
thîcy said, no eue hecard; but lie rode ba:k troubles about the posse-ssion of the estate
vcry grave and mnueh changed in bis look, corne to an end in amn eaqy pl mntnanner.
theugh bis grcy oye showed more haivk-Iike 1Ho carne te stay with friends iii the neigh-
than ever, as if steiug tlîe way te bis end, borbood; lie w-as met in bier favorite Wallis
though as yet afar offi He wAis net one to be with bis plumncd biat in bis lîand plending
jested with before bis fauce; se wbouî lie pro- with lier, and sbe Iook-ing softer and far more
lfcssed te, have changed bis mind, and net te lovely thi over; and lastîy, the tenant,%
wisli te disturb rie fair a lady in possession wcre told of the inarriage thon nigh at bîand.
lbe and his cavaliers rode back te the viilagen After they were wcdded lie stayedl for a
inn, and roystered thîcre aIl day, and feasted tume w'ith lier nt the Hall, and thon off back
the teruantry, cuttin- dlownu the branches tlîat toe urt. They do -.'y that ber obstinate re-
had incomnmoded thern in their iorning's fusai te go with inu te London w-as the cause
ride te nialc a bo& or on the village green, of their liret quarrel ; but snch fiorco streag
in whieh thoy bur-w a figure, which soiue wiils wiould qua-rrel tbc lirst day ef their
caîicd Old Noi, and othxors Richard Carr: m-eddled life. Slîe said Lime court w-as ne
aîîd i mîi-lit do for cither, iks said, for 1place for an honest wornan ; but surcîy Sir
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John knew best, and site nîight have truîsted
Iiihn to t-ako care of lier. liwo eh left lier
ail afone; and ut tirst sho cried inost bitterly,
and tlien site took to lier old pride, and Nvas
mort, laughlty and gloomy titan over. By
and bye site fotind out hidden conventicles;
and, as Sir. John nover stinted lier of mionoy,
site gatliered the reinnants of the old Puritan
party about lier, and triod te comfort hersoîf
with long prayers, snuffied tlîrough the nose,
for tlie abîsence ofhler hiusband, but it %vas of
1n0 use. Trent lier as lio would site loved lii
stili wvith a terrible love. Once, they say,
ilie put on lier waiting maid's dress, and stole
up to London to find out wlîat kept lii there;
and soînietling zhe saw or heard that changea
lier altogether, for site came bock as if lier
liîart wvas broken. They say that the only
person site loved wvith ail the wild strength of
ble lîeart, liad proved fiilse to lier; and if so,
what wondor 1 At the best of tiines she w.as
but a gloomy creatture, and it wvas a groat
honor for lier fathies daugliter to bc wedded
te à Morton. She should flot have expocted
too inuch.

Afier lier despondency came hoer religion.
Every old Puritan preachor in the coutitry
was wvelcoin at Morton Hall. Surely tlîat1
wa.'s enougli to disgust Sir John. The Mortons
liad nover cared to have inuch religion, but
what they lad had been good of its kind
bitherto. So, when Sir John came down
wvantîngr a gay greoting and a tender show of
love, lus lady cxhorted lii and preyed over
him, and qaoted the last Puritan toxt slie
bcad lîcard at lini ; and lie sworo at lier, and
at hor preachors; and made a deadly oath
that none of thcmi slîould find harbor or
welconie in auy bouse of his. Site looked
scoriifully back at him, and said shc liad yct
to learii in wvbat county of England thc bouise
hoe spolie, of was to be found ; but in the house
bier father purchased, and slîo inherited, ail
whe prcachied the Gospel should ho wolconie,
lot kingý; iiake what lavs, and k-ings minions
iiwcar what oathis thoy would. ZDHo saici
nothing to thiis ; the worse sign for ber; but'
hoe sot his toeth at ber; and in an hour's timo
lie rode away lîack to tIc Frencli witch tînt
had begu>tilcdl him.

Before lic %vent away froin M'orton hoe set
luis spies. He Ion gcd te, catch Iiis wîfe in lis
fierce cltcli, and ptinish lier for defying hini.
Slue hua made huin hiate lier withi lier Puri-1
tanical ways. île colied the days Cil the
messenger came, splashed up to tlîe top of luis
deelp leather boots, to say tliet my lady had
invitcd the caîiting Puritan preachors of tlue
neigliborliood to a praycr-meoting, and n
dijiner, and a niglîts rest at hier buse. Sir
John snuiled, as lie ga ve the messenger fivo
gold pieu'cs for bis pains; aund straight took
post-luorscs, and rode long days tilt ho get te
Morton; aiid only just in timo; for it ivas the
vrery day of thc praycr-meecting. Dinuersi

%vore thon et one o'clock ii tluo country. The
groat people in London miglit keep) late bourg,
and dine at three in the afternioon or so; but.
tlîo Mortons they elways clung to tlue good
old ways, and, as the churcu bells %were ring-
ing twelve wvhen Sir John camne riding into the
village, hoe knew ho miglit sîaclken bridie; and,
casting one glanco at tho smoke whichi came
hurrying up as if from a newly-iiuenidod fire,
just bchind the wood, wherc lie knew the
Ilaîl-kitchen chimncy stood, Sir John stopped
et the smithy, and pretended to question the
smith about bis borses shoes ; but hoe took
little boed of thc answers, beingr more oc-
cupied by an old serving-mani front the Hall,
who bad been loitering about the ismithy baif
the morning, as folk thouglit afterwards, te
keep some appointmentwîth Sir John. When
tlîeur talk wýas ondod, Sir John lifted bimnself
streiglit in luis saddlo; cleared bis throat, andi
spoko out aloud:

I griove to boar your lady is se il]." The
smitl wondercd at this, for ail tlie village
kiuew of the coming feast et tlîe Hiall; the
spring-chickens bcd been bouight up, and the
cade-lambs killcd; for the preachers iu those
day., if they fasted tbey fasted, if they fouglit
tlicy fought, if thoy prayed they praycd,
soîneties for tîrce hours at a standing; and
if they feasted thoy fcastod, and knew wbat
good eating was, believe me.

IlMy lady iîl V' scid thc smith, as if hie
doubted the old prim serving-nian's word.
And the latter would bave choppeid iu with
an angry asseveration (hoe bcd beon àt Wor-
cester and fonglit on the riolit side), but Sir
John eut hlm short.

" 4My lady is very ili, good ffaster Fox. [t
touches lier boere," corutinuod lie, pointing te
lus head. IlI ain come down te takoe lier to
London, where the IKing's own physiciau.
shall prescribe for ber." And ho rode slowly
up te the HalL

Thie lady was as woll as ever she lied been
in ber life, and happier than site lied offert
iion-for in a few mainutes some of those
ivlîoin she esteemed se highly would ho about
her; sorne of those who liad hinown, and
valued bier father-her dead Ilither, te wbom
bier sorrowful lieart turned in its woe, as the
only truc lover and friend she had ever had
(,n earth. Many et the preachers would have
ridden fir-was ail in ordor in tlîcîr rooms,
and on the table in the great dining- parler?î
Site had get inte restless lurried ways of late.
Site went round below, and thon site mounted
the groat oak staircase te sec if the tower
bed-chambcr was ail in ordor for old Master
Hilton, the oldcst among the preachers.
Meanwhile, the rnaidens below were carryiug
in mighty cold rounds of spiccd beef, quarters
of lamb, chicken pies, and ~.stcli provisions,
when, suddenly, they knel- net how, they
folind themnselvcs eacb seized by strong arms,
their aprons thrown ovér thecir bonds, efter
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the manner of a gag, and theniselves borne
out of tho bouase onl te the poultry green
bchlindi whlere, with threats of wlîat worsc
Inight befaili thcn), they %vcrc sent witlî îîany'
a sliaîuieflil or-SrJohin coula not always
Comni land bis incu, îu nany of whomi lmd been
soldicis in tic Fiîeuch %vars)-back inte the
village. Tlicy scu(ldcd( away like frigliteîîed
boxes. My lady %vas steigthe white-
headcd preccbcr's, ronrn witli thc last year's
lavender, and stirring up) thc siveet-pot on the
dressing-table, wxh ci she licard a step on the
echoiing stalîs. It 'vas no meastired tread of
any Puritan ; it %vas the cling of a mni of
ivar coing nearer and nearer, witlî loud
rapid strides. She knew the step; lier hecart
stopped benîing, îiot for fear, but because she
lovcd Sir Johi-ei encvt ; anid she teck a step
fitrward to ilecet jin, and dxcii stood stili anîd
trcinblcd, for the Ibîttering lse thoîîghit caime
before lier that lie inigit, have corne yct iu
sonie quick iiiiptilse of rcviviîig love, and that
bis hasty stelp iiiglit bie proînptcd by Uie
pasrioiiate teifflcrîcss of a hiîsbaiid. But
whcu lic reaclici thc door, she looked as calai
and indifferent as ever.

IlMy lady," said lie, Ilycu are gathering
your friendis te soine feact; nîay 1 know who
arc thus iîîvitcd to revel iu nîy flouse i Soe
gracelcss fellows, I sec, froin the store of meat
and dt iuk bulo%î iliu-bilbcrs aîîd druiikards,
1 fear."1

But, by the %vorkin- glance of his cye she
saw that lic knew., ail; and she spoke witlî a
cold distinctness:

"lMaster Epluî aitu Dixon, Master Zerubabel
Tlopkins, Master IJclp-rnc or-I.pcrislî Pcrkins,
and soîne allier goly minîsters, coule to
spcnd the aftcrnooîî iii rn house."

lic wcut to lier, andI in- lus rage lic struck
her. She put up no urm. te save herself, but

rf-, l..:da fi'ie %v*Wli Lhed painî, anid theli,
dirawiiîîg lier nckcrclîicf on one side, she
lolcJ at thc crinison mark on lier white
neck-.

"It serves n i lt, slie said. I wcddcd
one of rny ftitlier's cneîiîies: one of those who
would have huntcd the old man to dcath. 1
gave nly fathcr's cncîny bieuse and lands,
wvhcn hoe carne as a beggar te niy door ;-l
followe(-d îîxy wvickuc d huthili,
instead of iiinding my dying f.ithcr's words.
Strike again, a.îd avenge Iîini yct mnore!"

1,,t %~ îu,,d îot, bjcaesc s' -c badc him
Hec unlooscd ]lis sash, and bound hier arnis
tiglit, tiglit togetlier, anîd she nover strugglcd
or spolie. ihen pîslîiig lier se, that sue ~'as
obliged to sit down on tic bcd side:

IlSit tlucre," lic said, Iland becar lieu 1 will
wclcoiuc the aid hypocrites ven have darcd
te, a*k t;> niy Ilouse-îîîy lieuse and iîuy au-
cestU-.: boliuse, long before your fatlier-a

cantîugpedar-htwkd lis goodàs about, anud
cheatcd lîoncst iiicn."

And, apening the chamber ivindow riglit

ahove those Il.Talsteps wvlîre shc baal awaitcdl
lim iu lier mnaiden beauty sc'arce thri-c short
yeari ago, lie greoted the coipany of prech-
ers as tlîcy rode up te, the Mill wvitli such
terrible lîjîlous language, (iny lady hiad
provokced hini past al] bearîng, youi sec),
tliat tlic old mnen turncd round agbaist, and
mîaude thc best of tixcir ;vay back te tlîcir own
places.

Meaîîwlile, Sir John's serving-inen below
lîa-d obeyed their mstcr's erder.s. Thl'liad
gene throiîgh tic lieuse, closing every winlowv,
evcry chtitter, and cvery door, but leaving al
clsc just as iL wvas;-Lhe celds meats an the
table, the lhot nicats an the spit, the silver
flagens an the side-board-ail just as if it
were ready for a feast; and tiien Sir John's
licad servant; lic that 1 spokie of liefore, came
up and Lold lus master ail %vas rcady.

IlIs the herse anîd the pillion ail rcady?
Then yen and 1 niust bo iny lady's tire-
%voînon :it and as it seeincd te lier lu rîteckc ry,
but iii reality with a deep pu'*poe, tlîcy
dresscd Lue helpless weman in lier riding
things ail awry, and, strange and disordcrly,
Sir John carricd lier down stairs; and lie
and his man bound lier on the pillioti; and
Sir John mounted before. The man shut
and loekced the great house-door, and the
eces cf the ciang svent tlireugii tue cmpty
lIall %vith ani omiinous souîid. "ilîî'ov the
kc-y," said Sir John, Ildeep into the mere
yondcr. 31y lady may go seek it if suc lists,
j vhcn noxt 1 set lier arms at liberty. Till
then 1 knew whose house Morton Hall shahl
be called."

IlSir John! it shahl bc callcd the Devil'à
liuse, and yeu shah le lcis steward."

But tue poor lady liad botter have lield lier
tangue; for Sir John only laîiglied, and teld
lier te rave on. As lie passed tlirough the
village, wvtiî lus serving rueu id;iî bihiîild,
the tcnantry came eut and stood at thcîr
doors, and piticd hlmi fer liaving a mad wife,
and praised hM for his care cf lier, and of
the chance hoe gave lier cf amendment by
t-iking lier up te be seen by the Kîng's pliy-
sician. But somehow tlîe Hall got an îigly
name; the roast and boilcd monts, tue dncks,
the chiekeus lxad time te drap into dust,
before any lîuîîan being now d.iîed Lu enter
inu; or, iuîdood, had any right te, enter lu, for
Sir John neyer caine back te Mortoni; and
as for îiy lady, saine said shc wai- le-vi, and
some said she was mad and shut up ln
London, and sonie said Sir John had taken
lier te a, convent abraad.

IlAnd whlat did bocome of lier? 1, skcd we,
crceping up te Mrs. Dawson.

Nay, lie%%, sliould I kucu ' 
"But what dc0 yen tlîink V" we cskd, per.

tinaeioiisly.
"Icaliiet teil. 1 have houard hat er Sir

John %vas Iiilled at the battle of the Boyne
she ge leose and came wawdcrin- back tt.
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Morton, to lier old nurse's house ; but, idei6,
she was thien mad out and out, and 1 have no
doubt Sir John hiad scen it corninç; on. Shec
uscd to have visions, and dreamn dreams; and
some thotg-ht hier a proplîctess; and soXDC
thoughv lier fairly cra>,v. What slie said
about the 'Moitons wis àwful. She doomied
thein io die out of the land, and ilicir
house to be razed to, the grouind, while ped-
lars and lîuxters, such as lier own people,
lier father liad been, should dwe'l where the
1knightly Mortons had once lived. One Win-
ter's niglit she strayed away, and the next
inorning they foundl the poor crazy woman
frozen to death in Druirible meeting-bouse
yard; and the Mr. Mdorton wvho had sucýceedcd
to Sir John had lier decently buried wvhere
she wvas found, by the side of lier father's
grave."

We were sulent for a time. IlAnd when
was the old Hall opeiîed, Mrs. Dawson,
ple.ise?"

" Oh! wlien the Mr. Morton, oîir Squire
IMorton's grandfatlier camîe into possession.
le 'vas a distant cousin of Sir John's, a niuch
quieter kiud of mani. lIe had aIl the old
rooins opened wide, and nired, and fumigated.
and the strange fragments of rnusty food m-ere
collected and burnt in the yard; but somehow
th:ît old dining parlour had always a charnel-
house smeili aud nio one ever liked making
nerry ia it--thinking of the gray old prezch-
crs, whose gliosts iniiglit be even thcn scent-
in- tlîe meat-, afar off; and trooping unbidden
to a feast, that was not that of wliich theywere baulkcd. I was glad for one when the
Squiri,'s fatherbuilt anotherdining.room; and
no servant in tue house will go an crrand into
the old dining*parlour after dark-, I cari assure
you.1

"I1 wonder if the way the last Mr. Morton
had to seil 111 land to the people at )runible,
Ïhad anything to do with old Lady Morton's
proplîecy," saïd my mother, musingly.

"lNot at ailp, sàid Mrs. Dawson, sharply.
"MýLy lady was crazy, and lier words not to be
mn'ded. 1 should like to, se tlîe cotton spini-
ners of Drumble offer to purchase land fromn
the Squiire. I3esides, there's a strict critail
iiom. They can't purchase tlîe land if they
woluld. A set of trading pediars indeed "

I reineniber Ethelinda and I looked at ca.ch
other at tlîis word "9pedlars ;" whichi was the
very word slie liad put into Sir Jolîîî's uîioutli
wlîen taunting bis wife wvith lier father's Iow
birth and calling-.. We thouglit, IlWNe shall
se."

Alas!. we bave scen.
Soon after that evening our good old friend,

IMrs. Daivson dicd. I remeniber iLwell, because
Ethelinda and I were put iîîto mourning for the
flrst time in our lives. A dear little brother
of ours lîad died oîîly the yeair before; and
thon my father and mother had decided
that wc were too young, that there was

no îîecessity for their iieut ring- the ex-
pense of black frùcis. Wc iniourn-cà for
the little delicate darling in our licarts, I
know; and, to tItis day, I often wonder what
it would have been to have hand a brother.
But when Mrs. Dawsom died it becaîne a sort
of duty we owcd to, the Squire's fainily to go
into black, and vcry proud and plensed Ethe-
linda and I wcre with our new frocks. I re-
member dreanîing Mrs. Dawson was alivo
agmin, and crying, because I thouglît niy new
frocli would be again taket froin nie. But ùIl
this lias nothing to do with MNoi toitîlaîl.

When 1 flrst becarne aware of the greatness
of the Squire's station ini life, lus fanuiily con-
sisted of himself, his wife (a frail delicate
lady), bis only son Illittie master," as Mrs.
Dawson wvas allowvcd to, eall hlmii, 'tLle yotung
Squire," as we in the village always ternied
in. His name wvas John Marmîaduke. le

wvas always called John; and aftcr Mrs. Daw-
son's story of the old Sir John, I used to wish
lie xnight not bear tInt ill-oinened naine. Ife
used to ride tlîrougmh the village in lis briglit
scarlet coat, his long fair curling hair falling
over lis lace collar, and lis broad black hat
anmd feather shading lis merry blue cycs.
Ethelinda and 1 thouglît thcn, and 1 always
shall think, there neyer was such a boy. lie
had a fine bigh spirit too of lis own, and once
horsc-whipped a groomi twice as b~ig as him-
self, who lîad tîwarted hlm. To sec hlm, and
Miss Phillis go temring through thc village on
their pretty Arabian. horses, laughing as tbcy
met the west wind, and their long golden curIe
flying behind them, you. would have thougît
tîemn brother and sister ratIer than nephcw
and aunt; for Miss Phîillis was thc Squire's
sister, inucli youngcr than himself; indecd. at
the time 1 speak of, I don't think sîme could
have been above seventeen, and the young
Squire, lier nephcew, wvas neaiy Leli. 1 re-
meinber Mrs. Dawson scnding for my mother
and me up to the Hall that wc might sec Miss
Phillis dressed rcady to go with her brother
to, a bail given at some great lord's, bouse to,
Prince-William of Gloucester, ncphew to good
old George the Third. C

WIcn Mrs. Elizabeth, Mrs. Mforton's maid,
saw us at tea, in Mrs. Dawson's room, sho
asked Etiielinda aud nie if wue would not like
to corne into Miss Phillis's drcssing-room. and
wmtch lier dress; and thon shec smid, if wc
could Li tep fi-oua touchiiig îiy ý -x.% Gu
make iatere.'t for us to go. Wc would have
proxnised to stand on our bends, and would
have tried to, do so too, to earn sudh a privii-
lege. Se iii we nt, nd stood togetmer baud
in hand up in a corner out of tlîe wiy, feeling
very rcd, and shy, aud lot, tilI Miss Phillis
put us nt our caý;e by playing all manner of
coinical tricks, j ust to make us laugh, which
mît last we did outriglit in spite of al oà-r en-
deavours to ho grave, lest Mrs. Elizabeth
should complain of us te iny niother. 1 rccoli-
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lect the seL-lit, of the -,w'rec7wle pouder wvitl dîîkes and tuiequal inarri:îges that nighit. 1
w-hicl Miss PIjlsshaïr %.îsjn't sprinkled ; believe Mi.ss Ph1illis did danîce w-ith Prince
and lio%- site sh1iook lier hcead, like a voung Williami; and 1 have ofteii Iearci thait she
colt, to weî k tic liair loose w-hicdi Mrs. Ejiza- bore am-i)y the hull nt fic ball, anîd tbat, no
betli w-as sîraiîîing trp ev-er a cushioîî. '1'len cite taile imarihe- for beauty :îîîd îîretty inerry
Mlr&.Ei:bd wvoild try a littie of Mrs. ways. Ti a ilay or two afterwards 1 sau- ht-r
Mlortoii's roupe; and Miss I>hillbs w-ould w-:îsli scauipei ing througliItle village, looking just
it off %viti :a wet towel, saying that %lhe Iiked as sIte dit! beibre slue hiat dancet! iitlî a royal
lier oivi pleiiess ho; ter than am,'tiv lierfcrier's duke. Wu 111 flhoughlt, she %vouhi< mtrry sonie
coloni-; and Miîen Mrs. Eliz:îbethi i-amted just, one great, and tîset to look ont for the lord
te toucli lier clleeks once morec, sl<e lic lier- ivlio was te take lier away. Bu'. p îor Madain
self beliiiid the great ari-el:uir, peeping out (lied!, and! ihie-e wns im one- but Miss Phillis to,
wibl lier sweet muerry face, f irst at omie side coinfort lier brother, for the yotitig Sqîi-e mias
and lii at aîiotlier, till we ail limarci the gone naa to soîie grkat school doiwu south;
Squii-c'. voice at the door, ask-ing lier if slie anid Miss Pllis gi-ew grave. and! rioet in
wab r-sd to couic and! showv lierself (o Ilier pony to keep by the Squiru7s sitdo, w-ien
Madaiw, lier sister-ili-law : for, as 1 sait!, Mrs. liho rode omît oii biis btendy olt! nae in lus lizy
Morton w-as a great invalit!, andI nable to go czireless wvay.
ont te aiiy grand! parties like this. Wce w-cie WVe dit' not bear so nîncli of tire doings at
aIl silent, ini au instanit: and even Mrs. Eliza- tlie hall iiow Mrs. ;thîwson %vas dent!; so, 1
beth thomiglit rio more cfr flic rouge bul o-i not tl iw i -s;
to ge t isPili' beamitiful bMue dress oin w-as a tak: cf buis ihiat w-ci-e once 1îait wcekly,
quiekz enouigl. Shie liat! clivrry-coloret! iiots; hein- ni iailotvetl to i-un to quarter day;
iu lier hiair, andt lier breast-kr-ots w-erc cf tho, and! then, insteai! cf hîein- settild every quar-
saine rjbhîuii. ler got-ii mis openi in front, ter day, tlîey w-ci- put off te Chîristmans. and

te quhe! wliic ilkskir.We feltveryslîy iuany sait ley bat!liard cuiouigli womk (o gel
of lier as slic stoot thoere fully 1rese- h uir imuomev tlien. A bîmzz wcnt, tlir.îug hei
looket! se îîîîclî grander than anythinig w-e village that tire yoîîîîg squire liyet! lîiglî nt
hat! cier set.u anuit it )vas likte a relief ivlieu j college, autd fiait lie mtacle aiy witlî morc
Irs. l Izythl toIt! us te go don-n (o Mm-s.uîeytinisflerclt!al-.Tntwin

Da pnsîarloîn-, %-bei-c îîy inotlier w-as sit- jho came (10wn te hIt-rton, lie w-as as h:ind-
ting aIll tii timue. .soine as ever, ant! 1, for onc, never believcd

Just as w-e ivere tellitig liow- inerry ajîul t-vil of hiîîî liougli l'il alloi- otlîerq îîîit
coliuical MisPhiillis liat! been, iii camne a foot- clicat liiiu, alid lic never suspect it. llis

M.nan. "Mr. ])w-soe," sait! lie, 'lich Squire amut w-as as fond of Mîin as ever, nt! lic of
bids mue -i:;k yon te go w-lli «Mms. Sidebothaiiî lier. Mauy is thc tinie 1 have scemi tlîem
into (lic wcst pa.rlouir, te have a Iook, at Mos ut walking togefier, soinetimnes sat! cnoligh,
Moi-foui )efiorc slîe goes." IVe wcut, too, soinetimies liierry as ever. 1 3y anid lby,
c]iiigin- to iny ixotler. Miss Plîillis lookced îiy flîther lîcaît! of sales of sinill pices of
ratlier shy as w-e cminc in, a-nd! stooaljiist by ]and!, net incnulot! ini the entait; and! at last,
iec oor. 1 tliink vc ail imist bave shivn tliings geL su badl, that, tie ver%, croîîs w-c-e

lier tlint %vc bat! neyer secn zinytlîing so beau- soit! yet gr-cen uiliuti thte grat!, for anty prico
tifuil, as slic w-as, iii oui- live-; before; for -lîe folks îm-oult! giv-, :Fe (bat tliere was lutit rcady

w-dnt, vtrtr sc-irl-t ;ît omi fixet! gaze cf admîira- inciuey pait!. 'l'lic Squir-c at 1 -tii ave %ray
tioii, and! te relieve liurstelf-:]je bi-gami te playv Iciuti-cly, and! nover lett tic hlinsi; andt uIl

almîner cf nillies, wliirliiig rounul, aut! yeiiîug mîaster in Lout!oîî-, and! poor Mis-s Phil-
niakiuîg clierses witiht ur ricli silk peuticoat,ý li-; ustd te go aboeut Irv-ing te sec after thec
uiifiiiig lier fan (a preserit from Madnui te wo-kien nift! Iabouircis, atid sai-c %rhi.t sîio
coînplcc lîci- drcss), andl pecping fii-st, on eue cotilt!. By tîxis tiiii slîc wouîd lie :uboe
side andti cn ou thie nUer i ashe liat thirty; E tlelimîda aund 1 w-ci-iinctczn nnd
donc uipsiirs; nti tiien catcliîg but!d of lier twcnly-onc îvlîc; iiiy iiiotber (lied!, and! Ilat
neîlimir. amnd iuisisting that lie siteuit dance a ivas sonie years hefrer tIis Wel!, -I last tie
mnit wviîh lier iutil tie caiirnage caii, w-hichi :quiire diet! ; tbey doisay ofa budeîlicartat
proposI l ltim n vcry angiy, as it ivas an lis sons extravagnce; and, tlîeuughi Ille Iaw-
insit, te is.- iiîiod (at mille ycars oit!) Io c v-s kelit it vcry close, it ivegmi te bc riiiiîrcd
suppose lic coîîld danîce. «kT WL w-asil very tha-.t Miss PlluilIis's fortune hînil -- mie tue. .\uy
well for giris te muaku Wbls cfin isie, lic iray tlîc creditor, cr-ie lewui mi (lie estate
sait!, -' but it dit! not <le for nien." Auit Edlie- like %volves IL w-as ci tilet! aumi iL 1-01uI! inet
Iinda ant! 1 (ueuglit w-c bat! nieyerliea-d se. fille IP2 zsoIt!; bîut tlîey putt il. iiîto hIe oin! f a
a speh efore. luit thc carilge caine bc- 1kwvcr whoi w-as te --et vvîmat lie comil (mît of
fore we-ci L rmt hafcastl Or Ccs eiomîgl; aund it, andt hiave lie pîity for tho poerymniig Squire
the qqitirc came frein lus %-ife!'s ronîn te order w-ho lmat! net -a rozif for Ili; lic-id. MisPhillis
the littie master te bcd, and! band bis sister te wvcnt te live by bei-.self in a little cottage in
tire c-uriigc. tie village, nt tire end! of tlie propci ty, wlticli

I rcteciibcr a goot! dea of ialk about roy-al tIe laivycr allowct lier te hae becziîse lie
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could flot lut it to any one, it was so tumble-
dowru and old. Wc never knew whist sh'e
liveci on, poor lady, but she said she was wcll
ln health, whieh %vas alt we durst ask about.
She came to sec my father just before ho
died, and lie senxed mnade bold wlth the
feeling that lie wsa dying muan ; su hoe asked,
whist 1 huad louuged to know for many a year,
wherc was the young aqtircl le had uever
beeu scen un Morton since lisf-atlirls fuuucral.
Miss Pisillis said ho was gone abroad; but ln
wbat part hie was thsen. sho herself bardly
knewv; ouly -,he hiad a feeling that, sooner or
luter, lie would corne back to the old place ;
where she shoulul strive to keep a homefo
hlm Whenever ho %vas tired of* wanderin-
'abbut, and trylng to mrake bis fortune.

44Trying- to mnalte bis fortuné stilir" asked
my fat.bcr, bis qucstioning eyes saying more
thau words. Miss Phillis shookhber head with a
sudmueaning lu her face; and we understood
it al Ilewas at some French gauning-table,'
if he was not at an English one.

Miss Phillis was righit. It might be a year
aftcr my father's death, wlîen hoe cime back,
tooking old and grey and worn. Ile camne to
our doorjust after ive had baTredl it one win-
teres eveniliug. Etbelinda aud 1 stili livcd at
'the farin,1 trying to keep) it up and miahze it
puy: but it wvas hard work. We lieard a stop
coming up the iitraighît pehble walk; and then
it stoppcd rlght'at our door, unader the very
porch, andl we liard a man's breathifig, quick
and s-hort.

"IlShall i open tîte doort" said 1.
"No, writ?î" aaid Ethelinda; for wo livcd

alone, aud thers %vas no cottage ncar us. WC
held our breaths. 'rherc came a kruock.

'l'Who'there 1I cried.
«"Where does M1iss Morton, livc-M1ssý

Phillisl
WVewiere tt sreif ie -would answerhiim;1

' for -,ic, like u-, liveid alone.
"&Wbo's thoaei" again Éic i.
"19Your master," iic iau*eicd, proud anad

* angy. "M4.%y name is John Morton. lVhere
docs- Miss Plîluh1is lîve ?

We had the door unbarred lu a trice, aud
be.ged him, tu corne ln; t.o pardon cur rude-
ne&-s. WVc would have gfiven hlma of our best.
-as *as hLs due froin us; but hie cnlyv Jistened
*to the direction we gave hlm tu his aunts

nsidoàk notice of our apologfies.

'Rauh mrds are lith lalstones in sumue;,
which, if mclted, woulfi fertilixe the teader l1aàte
"uy batter down.

Tif u Who ucrI too ranch must km oos

The intentioii ora nia betrsys hit b>' a ouper.
*wu caution.

la ooninued beath ls'vI"lYpedtbable to -the
bapiesi recsvery from. dcknecs, » î im aocence
10 thse Cruest repentance.

TUE DEATII-ANGEL'S VISIT.

DYT WILLIAU BYBNE.
Just at the sbut of eve an ange! paeqs'tl,

On pinions borne:- bis brow a sadness wore;
And as lie went, a gloorny Blhade was cast

On tbings tlîatseein'd so fair and briglit before;
Aud e'cn the flowers were blighitcd by lus breath 1

That augcl'ai nauie was Death!

With half-closedl violet-eye and golden haïr,
Lay on its mothces breast a cherub, chld-

That h 'id young parent.s hiope. The ang-el
There alM~tcd, and the infant sweetly smiled;

Death pluck d the lovely flower, and bore bis prix.
To bloom n Paradisel1

At carly dawu, again that angel came
To where upon a couch, ail stili, was ad

(ike a pale iilly wither'd by the flaine
Of nooutide'ssun) a sweet and gentie muid!

Thet deep-drawn iigb, the flush, the nervous start,
Ail told a broken heurt!

To those that did in sorrow round ber weep,
Iu dulcet toues that beauteous maiden a,

"O!. do not unourn because 1 go to sleep,
Nor grieve for me when lu the tomb 1*m laid ;"

*Tbcn for ber baue deceiver breathed a prayer,
And wing'd with Death the air!

Again 'twas night, aind ail things boly seemd-
Silent and Ëolenin, yet vith nauglit of gloom;

The soft, pale nioonbeams tbrough the vine-leaves
etream'd,

Filling Wili Airer lifbt a litt.le room:
A hoary mif lay on a sick-bed there,

Aud oné kueit. by, lu praycrl

The cares of niany a long and w"ar year.
lad bow'd bis form; yet now bis aged eye

With pleasure beam7d. Hie knew Deatb bovezd
ncar;

Andi ail bis friends bad dîcd lu days gone by,
Leaving bita lonely*ju this world of wo,

And uz too Jong'd to*go !

Detth at thecment tapji'd and card hissianue;
With joy the spirit left the -worn-ont dlay!

And throigh the latticé then theaoft bmzeemne,
Laden with @cent of flowers and new-saown hay,

lranninÉ the few grey locku tbat fiosted mou
Upon bis lifeless brou!1

C il IP S.

Ix the Chinese quarter of rxeorge* Town, Pzrice
of ANVales Isad there la iuf course a Pavoaà.
It Io a spaclous building, uith sevcal courhs-and
ter -le contèainggrotesque idols. Tam grawml

lio i ahpe. fiiMkalyguadthe entrasce.
Nou the Cl.e-inà Prince of Wiles Ialand, st
aayr&W--do.àot i33ow tbeid~olaibe selfoh;
5h.>' borrow the use of tbeir temples fwmov %hem
for Mudau purp orc piseur. and :liey
tbemuelves sat at lemt Waf the go9>d biago.thsy
pdAce upon thetaLbies of the gods. 1 i cn-
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tereti the George Towui Pa:goda during tie and teis, closed t'Il the public gailiblissg liouses ln
Ciiniese lioli(Ishv". lIn iost of .it a1 tiseatre liad GYeorge Towns, and essacted penialties ssg:iuist the
becsi er'cted tisider tise Open sky. lIs center- gasibiers. li the first ciglit ye:srs uftcr tise crs-
taiiiso-it liat) weis oiIIrcde( g;r1tuitouSIY-in tse acetsucut caie ilite force, as îsiny as cite theusand
proisit. aidu forîsli-to tIue, publlie, wdiu wcre iii- tour lsuiidred Cinese wcerc indicted for- gasiissig,
viteil ai50 tû pmrcisase refreslisscuts fronti stals soutie of whiion werc cossvictcd eveui for the uiuith
iu the weinffles ; ihici stalis were, !i filet, tise tinie. lus the msain, liowevcr, Clilsiese ctinniiig
atas of t tie -geds. bins bCCIS msore titan i msatch foi- thc police, tise

1 I ii. 5rissar or sec the begîisîgiii or endi of cîsuuhssig bein g aided by ail tise îiaclsisery tisat
thse pLsv. Tlie uiiile, I inust oiwu, puzzied i ue cais lic broîsglit isito its service by tise secret

'xit 1i-lis Te -iffiir was compicatesi. There ai:.ucliutis cadlcd ii Cosîgis. The Cougis cms-
flpVCIsi p oriî ,ne oif iriil was a rgtiftiey balà tls.t siseir isîterests rosi aitoesisier cousiter to

coisld s~seit, to ectalîlisi a Seat cil tise stage - gond gvrsîet.Tisey are ut tise Isottoîin of
but tist, stage was very sinali, anîd tise nisusiber of a great deasi of disisosesty, nd excite also nsany
actor.s 'vs very grent, and tise spectatorsors tise a disturbansce, cspeciaiiy ou tisc occaîsions of tise
stageii:t(d a good dbal of by-piay îwitls caci otîser, Loya fes-tival-a pesiod of Satursialia dssring
sri tliat it was. reaiy isardl to, tell iviat bclissged te wlsich tise Lçyes. at ail otîser sesosns cosstesuncd
tise piecc, assd %vîsat did not. Tien, tisougli tise outcasts, are feastcdassd vencratcd as tisoîgi tbey
etory rt!qîsired us tu suppose inany csassges cf wcere propists. It hsappons, therefore, tlsrou-gb
place, ise scelle, whiethcr it ersiW palace, tise aid of Usiese secret assu catiosis, Usat very f ei
fores:.ispordscos asaw' sîasdte gansbicrs are convicteid iin Penang, tiougi George
saisie ;.sloo:i, witis a cloor nt a.i sd nd a frown.is fusll of "Is eill," sud se is Sisîgapore.
tisrouîe l tise ssiddle, fl.îsît<ed by îîiis.cail isîstru- Iw nît te one cf thises. 1 ivas lest out cf thse

mnsas Tihe play %vas, ssevertises,~ -,r,,eul stre-t. into a long dark passage, anîd tîses sud-
geL tit, accordissg tu Ciissese fasisiosi; ths:t is to deiyl puslscd tisrou,,gIl a door into a large dirty
Say, 110 expessse lsad bcesî sparcd ils tise dressing roousa ivcil ]ig-istcd by lasîteras. It bissu, win-
of tise ictors. Ciiiiss"e sliasars jsay iavislsly dows, and sic otier out.eL except by a fliglit of
wlics tlity desire tu sct up a piece sue as tu pro- stairs tisat led up te 1 k;sow iet iviat. A great

dusre agea sessstion; tiscy pay tîscir inoney, îsu.suber of Ciiiisw--e wcerc at play rouîsd a rouslctte
isnievei, liot tue Scesse-paisîters, bat tu tIse tailors. table. 1 was toid tisas ins tîsir gaine chie.tiug

Tise strsy of tise play about misicis I un epcak- iras imîpossible, ansd tiserefore wosxdcred vcry
issg sçcisses te cosîccris a Clisise-e boy, uiag- nsîscis sisaL aiiost cvery body Iost except tie
nificcrstly costsunicd as a prlices.,; boys, as for- basîker. 1 foiloivcd out cf tise rosis a Cîsince
meriy iis Europe, represestissg alirsys fessa'.e i s;îssl-labourcs-, whis bad iost ail but a sssai frag-
clsar:scers. Titis prisîcesa piesd ils prisonu, but nient cf lsis wekls wvages. lic %vent te tse
waEs:aiscit te be deliveresi by a kssi,,it mise sanîg opiîum iiîn. f
songler-esig 1 dure say, ear-residiuig 1 ico belsidii5%t-utins , a feir CS*.a

know-îîssi iras ois tise poinît of ssicccss mîscu the mns lay strctcicsl uspon a hard coucli, iriti their
vigilant litepier of tise tower inovC(i tise priucess lisads rcsti "on pilloirs ni-ide of plitcdl cane.

dems lst adsngos, depe asddrkc Uauieve,À lamp Iburn~ed on a table near tiseî, and these
mush two, sie disors asîd a tiîroue ils tise uiiiddic, lay ucar it a fcw papcr kiniliers, aud a suîail jas of

uspen 'risici tiîrone tea-cups were placcd; assd opissîs (lis tise siape cf a jîsico tisickcr tissu nMe-
tise psi:icess, tise jailor, tise kniglit, a brave army lasse.-,) sais an opiumn pipe. Evcry siow aud
of twevv, andi elisteess people wise -were sittiîîg then ue of tse dei.ers raiei iiseif on or.e
on tsstedrutik tes tog7etîser lu a niosut cons- assi drowsily, ssssearcdl a littiejuice cicr tise lioi-
fusisîg îsîansscr. Tise great bodiy cf spectators lew of hiii pipe, set liglit te It, andi iliaiesi a
lool<ci :t. tise wholc perfornmance very revecitiy. inoutlifil or tira cf tse susoke, tIses liasidesi the
Tise Ciissese rcspect tis digisity cf tie tage nuuel pipe te Isscgbo as lie salik back iste bIli-
sucre tisais tisat of tise aitar, 1 slsouid tlsiuk; fi atupefactiosî. The dul) cyca cf tisese men
tisere were nse lousi plaudits or iiand clsplpiigs- stared, cuupty osf theug-lit, frout paie and sunken
euIr subdcds nîcans anid siglîs cxpressed tise ad- face. Oise cf tîscs iras poriug cicr a blanit
airation ands tlsc iuterest of tIse wisoic assisiatesi sheet of papier, as tisougîsà lie were rcadiug frou
muititisle. i: iuteritisig maLter. A dirty Malay girl sat be-

The Chiîese dratna is sustiinesi by actors mise tirecu two othcrs, smoking a cigar, aud oce-
ame vcryv perfcct masters cf pantonmiue, ands isy iouaily pîsttiug sth e s tobacco for a whifi'of
piecis writtess with coutidcrble care. The opium wucus onc cf lier filsliy-cycd admirers cirer-
comedies difier frors thle tra!gedies.cliicfly in bciug cd becr tise pipe. A haisidseuse fitsh-colored
more iiitcr.,pcrscd witis music, ard iu treatisig cf youug fel!ow iu tise cornser sat in a stitce cfauitîzed

overyday life; tise tragodies treat commouly cf intoxication. It was tise first cf fils viiits to th.e
evesits fhat tock place usadcr tise dynasties bc- place pcniiaps; aud, unhappiiy, it wouisi ziot bu
fore thse Tarum tise laut

Tiserc is siiother lind cf play delig'htful te tise _________

Chinan s; hc greatiy enjoys gamnes of chance
Tise Cisinese ramuMn to vson apice is tisrown, It is one of thse s7ingîsIau fsscts oit ptieseui1
runs cirte hazard it at double or quits witit a play- state of soeiety, that the qualities msicis iu theory
feiiow ; niobles and princes stake estates and lanids we hoid t'O be mist ioveiy andi desinsible, are pre-
anidhe people oftenislyteirpassossby dm'b- seli those wisich lu Practice me treas.wkth thse
iag tise gratification of lu as a religlous duty. greatesu contwusely and diedasu.
ise Blritish Goyermment, ln eightcea hundred Enyy ls aman mzs hoinage.
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IN 1T1E DARDANELLES.

Ouri iirren-of-wvar, the Modeste, cntered the
DJardaelles surreunded by a fleet ofi nier-
cirant veszels. Wien tire breeze over the
ii-l:rrd cauglit Our sails we rau abead;
whcn a. deelr current rusiir round soute
licadiaird catiglît cur liall we feuI asterîr; and
wc were eîrjoýying tic cyciteinent cf a grand
regatta, xlicii, et tire narrotvest part,6f tire
str.rit betwceen Uic inner casties cf Europe and
A4sia, a lreavy sirot frein the fort carne ri-lit
across cur bervs. Tire captain ras beiow et
the nir. n id just as lie -eL on deck ani
was giviîîg orciers te, srorten sai, anotirer shiot
fell astcri and ricociîcttcd close aIongs;idc,
sendiing sirewers cf spray over tire gang-way.
IWe couid sec a crowrd of ofilcers at a brouse
in tire fort, and others ivere at tue saine time
busy laying otirer guns. lcre %vas ne mis-
interpretiirg tire hint. WcV accordingiy bore
up, and iii the iridst cf a iicavy sqnrall, of
wind anrd rein anciîorcd off tire consuier offi-
ces attire town cf tire Dardanelles.

Our consul soon ccriirg on beard, freon hlm
we icerrît tiret ail incn-of-war inust have a fir
mnar, or piertfrission te pass, front Corîstatiti-
nople hiefore tiîey are suffercdl te asccnd tire
Dardanelles. We' kncwv netiirg cf tis regu-
Jation, silice by soine chance rie notice lirai
becîr tken of it in tire gencral orders te tire
squadron. It %vas clear tiret tire Pacha in
ceminan(1 cf tire fert liad cxcccdcd iris instruc-
tions, as the raies are tiret la a case like ours
tiwe bienrk cirtridges shahl be first Iired, ani
then foiiowcdl rp by sirot if nccssary. The
captain accerdirrgiy wcnt asirore te dceinand an
cxplarietion. Ilis apeiegy was tire truth,
tiret lire thieuglit wc wisiied te pass hhe in
defiance cf tIre reguietiorîs, and lied an ie
that we lokctd as if bieek cartriage w%,ouidl
net stop uis. We wcre ebligced te wait until a
letter couid be written te aird ansivcrcd frein
Constanrtinople- It was Tuesday, ne steamner
woîid go up) bcforc Tiiursday, mîrd ne ansvcr
bchad lbefore Sa.turday. Accordingiy wiad
fic dars; before us, and as car stroil about
tire tower quite sitisified car curiolty, 1 agrcd
with a fricnd te trot ever tire cias sic ground
of Troy. The brother cf car consul was an
old acqîraintance and a local niercîrant; 'ie
voiuntcred te go with us, taking bis servant,
a yorrrg Jew, w~ look after our herses Oit
WedIRsday afternoon, tireore, wc irired a
caïque te trke us te the village at tire entrancc
of tire Dardanelles. Tirere rvc propoc ta
iccp. Wc had a vcry pîcasant run.,own
vitir thre current, and larrdcdjust outside th(
outer castie cf' zLia in a samd1 bay. Tiai
vas tire bay ln wirich tire Grec- ealcys 1Wa
been drawn rip at the segfe of Troy if evcn
tirer was sucir a siege. If neyer, tire wa
mie Hourer mrade it reandl1 beicvc in il
as steadily as ln the deafli of NeLsoir. Ciosi
by Our larrdizg-placc was a pyramidai îorrni

.of stenes cailed tire Toîrrb of Acirilles, and
there %vas anether sonie two litiridred yards
irrialid, iii wiîici lie, Ol- ouglit to lie, thre bones
of Partrociris. As usurl iii snch cases, tirere
is a dispute as to wli toinrb is wî'iici, or
whetlrer the twvo fricnds wvere riot butir buricd
in a sîngie liîap. MVe were ruit dispIostd te
vcx oui-selves with deuit ; aînd as %ve stoed
on the siiiiiinit of th(- claief irroîrîd witiî tihe

lliespont et our feet, wu tiîorrgbt of Ilceter's
challenge te, tire Ores, and hr.s liruiirîe that
if lie ceîîquered tic body of the vanquislied
shouid bc sent to their rravy-

"Grecri on the shore srall risaara nrrniý,&t;
Wliil wv1îur soutre future mîarrîrer Sîîrti..ys,
'W.Lsl'd lay broad lieUles1 oist's resoiirra<lmg scas,
Tivisr sliah lie sav A, valiatît Greet, lie- ptirre,
ly leéctor %laiii, the~ niîghr1y inai of!ar
Tilt, $tone shial tell thre Nvarrq(ui:,Iitd lieros lame,
Aird distant .iges ican the victors iiaurre."

Titere rose up in our rrrinds aise Othe:
associatios and we cnueavourcd vainiy te
seize, wiîile on the spot, tire inysterious lini
by %vihich those plains are connectcd %vith the
Troy weighIt knewn te us ini boyhiood. Thre
suit mvas setting bchlind Irribros and Saine-
thrace, and tirroiving iLs lest bearris over the
plains of Troy; wvhile in te distance Moutt
*'1thos stoed eut sirarply as a pyrarrrid in the
western horizon. Wce sawv witli a proper
amtounit of feeling Tciedos lavcd by the
surges, and rocky Iibros bicak the roiiing
w.ave.- Betwceen tic two, islands are raggcd
iiets, any oneC of whlicii niay have contained
the cave at Vwlich Neptune put up lik chariot
when on his way to save tire -ihips of tic
Grcekis from theix 1salns recoliected à
sevcrc caning, that I bad rectivcd Nwhcrr Youngj
irbicir lind iinnediate connection vrith that
very incident Jackals have grui.bed for
tiemscivcs fioles ini the tonrb of Acififles, and
irest there, just as coniiirentitors; niakie thecir
nests nowv in tire works of 1 lonrer; our Jewish
ceniarpiion preposed tiret wc sirouid smoke
onre out. Plenty of dry furze ab~out tire place
gave a practicable iook, te lus suggesion; but
as wc did net sec wiliercin the fiii of the pro-
cecdin- wouid consist, wc wvandercd on aion-
the shores and thoîrght about thie encrabie
Chryses, tire brlht Chrysei, and ether peop!e
of that sct. livre, wc thetighit, wlrethe
peasant rrew s1eeps in hb in rud hut on a bcd
of rushes werc thre tents of tic Grccian host.
The sitolie of thre fire yeridcr wirich cooks
somcébody's mincl let us eali fumles froun thec
altars of Phocbus piled with hcctconrbs of

ibulis and goats; or let us imitginc thut it
iriscsq froun thc dccks of burzring galcys. W.
undertook to suppose that thc his were

tcovcrcd with the 'l-lofty towcrs of wide ex-
Itcndcd Troy" W. supposcdl ourseives to b.
rfavourcd by the ja&als anrd the owls vith
echoca-or traditions prcserved on tire spot-

tof aicient batti crics The cvcning breemo
w. proposed to consider hcaywth thre soula

Iofrnighty Chiers untirrrey :lan.*la fthe blu.
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mîst rising froîîî the Hllespont, we detel
ruicd to sc Thetis rising froni her crystz
thronc, and auit lier Ncreids gettinq out o
their penny13 beds to follow the unhapp;
mothtr up tic Trojan, strand. Not until w
Lad p:îid our debt to sentiment did we a1lo~
ourselves to tlîiuk of supper.

A walk of aî feiw minutes past a multitud
of winduffils brouglît us to a village of niud
buts at the top) oU tle bull, built upon the sit.
of the ancient Sigoeum. We made at once fo
the biouse of a Grcek known te our frien
Calvert, and sent down to the boat for ou
luggage. Baclu of us had tak-en alarge blanket
a change of liuien, and the necessaries of th4
toilet ; for aIl cisc we lookced te fate. Th<
Greek gave us neo reason to regret our trust.
fuiness. lis house was one of the largest jr
the villag-e, built with walls of mud dried fi
the sun, having outside stairs aise, of mud.
and an interior dividcd inte two steries by a
woodcn Iloor. The house roof was of. tiles,
There was a large court-yard surrounded b3
a mud wail, the resert of oxen, goats, and
geese, and lbwis. There wcre aise some out
bouses fllld with chaif, of which the flat roofi
formed a tcrrace. Upon that wc took up our
quartcrs, vcry inuch preferring open air on a
fine stnrlighit niglît in August, to close air and
fleas. Tliere wvas a good supply of large fresh
rushes, which, whcn spread out, fornîed the
best of edor a chair or a couch, wben
heaped togcthcr. On sorne fish just caught
aud fried, soine boiled cggs, and a înost dcli-
clous melon, we supped like Trojans before

*-we retircd te our respective blinkets, using
-stars for niglit caxîcles.

The ciariuns of innurnerable Trojan cocks
awoke us before daylight, aîîd wc prcpared
betimes for our day's marcb. The herses
hired the niglît before Lad, howevcr, te be

'-ahod,, breakfast, liad te be caten, and our
blankets packed upon an extra horse that was

;-te bc riddcn by a guide. IWe werc net fairly
'off tili six o'ciock. The. plains of Troy werc
then before us, and our flrst object was te
ride across theun te the ruins of Alexaudria

* Troas. Round about the village, there were
flds iu stubbie of barley and inai7e, there
were others covered 'witlî dwarf vines, then
bearing ripe fruit; and in other places melons
or puxnpkins straggied over the parchcd
ground.

As we pssec ou the sigus -of cuitivation
disappenrc<i, aud v.e rode over 'what is evi-
dently -marsh lin wintcr, but, in -summer dry
'and ffisured mud. Ilere aud -there a pool of

* stagnant water still supported a semai coiony
« -ofsnipe and wild duck, and twice ou our ride
-we passed a corn-growing tract. In suèh

--places, 'the-old Honicrie tbuisling-;fioor was teo
be mcen in -fulîl activity. Wc -rode at a slow
Pace, and *Xcrding te thé custom -here, in a
-ue, theguid ý trât: -the -Test 'following ata
break neck paceeof about threo'zilesan hour.

r- Tt was past clcvcn before wo liad clearcd the
1l shore of Besika Bay, and crossed soine rising
f ground wlîich brought us down uipon the
y harbor of Alexandria Troas. There our
e horses found the refrcshmcit of a fountain,
v wc the rcfrcshuîîcent of a melon. Se revivcd,

wc continued our ride over soine hilly ground
e covcrcd by t he vallonia oak to the principal
-. rernains of the city. These are on the summit
e of a bill which comnmands a vcry fine view of
r the islands of lenedos and Imubros, the bay
d and the surrounding hilly country. There arc
r numerous foundations of bouses fornied of a

hard limestone, frequcut traces of the city
e wails, a few sarcophagi, the towers of a gate-
e way, and a sîngular structure called the Palace
*of Priain.

I We erjoyed a couple of hours' rest and a
i light luneheon anion.- those Roman ruine,

fanncd by a cool fresh brecze, and shaded by
the oak trees which, bave sprung Up on ail

*sides. At about four o'clock we started again,
rin the saine order as befere, over the his te
ise a grnite quarry in which were some large
*colunready cut. Our track was over bils
covered with vallonia, and we passedl not a
bouse or a living tbing for some miles, except
one party of shepherds with thieir dogs and
flock A 'rie of about twe hours brought us
te a idge of granite. At the very toi> of the

*ridge, on one side of the bill, is an old quarry,
and there were the seven colunins as they
wcrc fluisbcd when the town ivas alive, ai!
ready for removai. WVe ieasured thcîîî with
our waiking sticks and did what eisc was ne-
cessary, then wcnt on.

About haîf a mile from this quarry is the
village of KotsciolaBashiy, Most picturesquely
situatcd on a slope near the summit of one of
those granitc-c.ipped buis. Its white minaret
forum a beautit'ul objcct in contrast with the
heavy background of the granite rocks.
Hiere we were lucky enough te incet with, a
Jew broker in the service-of our friend, who
was on his annuai tour about the country, pur-
chasing vallonia for exportation te England.
Ile procured us quarters in a garden close te
the mosque, and wce spread out our biankets
upon mats beside a fouintain and beneath a
ricli covcî-ing of grapes traincd over trellis
work. No meat could b. procu 'red, but our
host promiscd us a turkish dinner, and served
it te us in the garden quickly. -The new
inoon appcarcd above tho hbis, the stars
shone out, a deiightful breezc piayed with the.
vine leavesý, and the triclkling fountain soothed
us býy its murinur. With such ligits and
musie, we sat -down before a low steol, 'on
whichi a circular tin .tray.formed a-tabie-clotb.
The. fest was -tlen servcdl te us by turbaned
genii. FiErst came a pillau- of rice; then- a
thick soup made of thejçily-of rice,-with milk
aud nîincedl cggs,-the whole'fiavoredwith'.-e
gcta'bles; inext, a stick of- stewed -bagnioles;
then eggs fried-in -butter; ana'latlyi a sort
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of paricake, caten dipped in hioncy; a dessert the Mýarsli farii, whichi is oecupied by Mfr.
of mcelon and grapes %wound lip dic cntcrtain- C:dvert. Near this fa~rni is a tumnuluts which
ment. XVc sleipt where we hiad ained]. I ioîular tradiiion liolds to be the hurial-placo

On taikini- a stroll, soon aftcr dayliglit, oUthtle Greueks killed nt the siege of' Troy. Mir.
round the village, %ve saw a, hcrd of' upvards Calvert lad it opcned lately, and (lid really
of forty caînels whichi had been brouglit ind in it a thlck stratumi of' burnt boncs,
thither te convey vallonia te the shore. itis but nothîng cIsc of intcrcSt IL %vas niot
is the cliief produce of the couîîtry, the cup of~ sehelar cnoughi te Iiiow %% hether the bonces
the acorn bein g the only part of this oak- sent ivere Grcek. The f:u builinigs et this place
te Europe; the acorn itsclf' is used by the arc extensive, and it is probable that the plain
people of the place as fod tor cattie. he will yicld ricli harvests eof corn. hi îîinter
cup is packced in wvoollen bagiand sent to 1Mr. the shoeting bath of %woodcock, snipe, watcr-
(Jalvert's chie f warehouse for exportation. fowl, and hares is excellent. Aftcr a couple
A large tree in a good season ivili produce as of boue's rcst, and a luncheon of nielon, cheese
mnueli vallonia, as is worth three pounds, on :înd barley-bread, the solc provision eof the
the spot; but, takîing tree for trc, perhaps fitrm people, wc rodc on te the village of
the annual average is not aboya a dollar. Ranquî, Nvlîcre Mr. Calvcrt bas a country-
ilowevcr, very littie care setims ever to be lieuse anîd a large storehouse for vallonia.
bestowed upon the trees. Tlîey do not be- We arrivcd at sunset, having becen cight
long te governinent, but to a nuituber of snall lîours on lîersuback-nîuch riding for sailors.
peasant prepricters. The walk and breakfast On our wvay, in a narrow path, ivc lad met
over, we wcre off again by six o'clock for the another party. First camne a horse laden
village of Bournabaslîy, wihich is near the site witb tiro large travelling trunks, then another
of Old Troy and the sources of the Scamander, carrying a guide armed te the tceth; then
odious, to schoolboys. the traveller, an Englishman, witlî a straw-

In about three hours and a hait' we arrived tiat and uinbrella; lastly, his travelling servant;
at the low land where this river riscs. Ta the and thoug,,h in passing wc even had te touch
space of about an acre there are forty points ecdi other ia the midst of a wild, desolate
at whiclî the water gushes, cool and clear, country, not a word, or snîle, or boiw was
frein fissures in the limestone rock. The cxchanged betwcen the cbuldrcîî of Britai niu.
eniall streais trickle about tilt they unite We bchiavcd at Troy as well as we sl.ould
and forrîn a tolerable brook surroundcd by have beliaved in Piccadilly.
luxuriant vegetatien. Nnmbers of tortoises Mr. Calvert's house at Etanqui is situated
and mnany large fisli were te be seen swni on a bill tlîat overlooks the Dardanelles froni
niing about in the niuddy brook; watcr- the entrance up te the inner castles. The
cresses -,grow upon its sui-face, and a large vallonia warehousc there cstablîslied is a
vegetable gardent, sairroundcd by a black- large building, uscd net only as a storchouse,
bcrry hed.rc, filis the vallcy fornied by the but as a sort of factory, for there, thcy separate
divisions of the strcam. 1 found Scamandier the acorn from the cup ; a process îvhich
water-cresscs very good. The -village eof provides employmcent for some fifty women
Bournabaschy is just above this river source, and children. About thrce thousind tons
upon a hilI, whieh we passed on our way ta a.re shippcd annually from this warehouse.
the hcights of tle original Old Troy. Tlie price per ton varies between twclve and

The tirst thing: to be seca on the top eof seventeen pounds, and the freight to England
these heights i£ a pyramnid of' loose stones costs about two pounds par ton. It la
callcd the Tenib of Hector. The situation is principally shipped te Livcrpool by schooner,
magnificent. It is on one side eof a deep r-av- and saal brigs, carrying (romi one hundred
ine, through which the Sursois winds in its te one hundrcd and fifty tons. Thus our
course frein Mount Ida tojoint the Scamander tanners find brcad for the Trojans of to-day.
in the Trojan plains. The plains are te be From Ranqui ne very long ride brought us,
seon extcnding te the Ilellespont; while, in the ncxt morning, back te the village eof the.
the opposite direction, anounitain ridges tilt UP Dardanelles. We were veli plcased with our
ail the scene. About fifteen square stones, excursion. We had thougha about the past
bdid together wtbout mertar, are the sole and sen the present; the dccds of' .A.chules,
remnms or supposcd remains, eof the walls eof and the trade in acorn-cups.
Troy. We sat on theni and talked meralities.
A fittle further on, the sides of' the. ravine
become precipitous, and at one spot almost We aeldom wiah for wbat we are convinced àa
perpendicular. Dewn that abysa, traition quit. unattainable; it isjustwhen there je a pos-
uay,Ithe TaQians threw the wooden herse. sibility of succeitatwheaeralyeced
Nothug more was te be seen, and we depart- lIew xrany an enanured pair have ourted in

s-.The descent is stecp beneath the tomb poetry and ivedia pres
of Hector, and we led our herses dewn te llurry and cunuiîîg ar always running after
cross tihe river at a ford about a mile below. despatch and visdom, but bave never jet besa

Thuwe madle for a fann,caled Ohiik or able to overtake theme
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THE COLGAII. ANI1) AN ADVENTUR1E whicli would bc produced anion- us by the
'NIIII 01R. ehasu ut' a illatiog

lie is a si)lendid trc cliniber. Ilc can
111E oniy indigenous long-taiied cat in Ailer- minut a Lice withi tbe agility of a cat; and
ica noi thi of the pirailel of 30 degrees is the ailthiough, so large an animal, lic cliibs by
cougar. Ibhe wijid catL>s, Su eaied, are lyiNxes icans of bis clas-not only by bugging,
vitlislixot taùils ; and 0f thLse there aire thiree aftcr Iie inanner of tic beurs andoosu .

distinict spce.But IL-C is only one truc Wiîile clitnbing, a tree, bis claivs can bc lîcard
rel)r.e>entzative of the genus Feli:- and that is crackling aliug tue bark as lie miounts up-
the auiîulal %we have îulentiouied. It bias re- ward. Uce soînetunies lies 'sqiua-ttedl' along a
ceived tuait tri% ial appellations. Ainong An- horizontal brancli-a lowcr oiie-fur the pur-

ll-ieieaihnters, bie s e:iflud the pantiier pose05 of spiîîgiing- uplon deer, or such, otber
-in tîteir patois, pailîter. 'lice absence of tiîiiiiia!s as lie wishies Lu î,rey upon. Tbo ledge
stripes, sucli as tiios'e of itle t*.g-er-or- spots9, jof a, clifl is aiso a favourite lînuiît, anid sucli
as uplon te icopard-or ro:settesz, as upon te are kiîowuî among-, the biters as panther-
jaguar, biave stuggetcd the ii-iine of the n'itu- icdIges. Uce selects sucbi a position in the
ralists, concolor. Discolor wvas formierly il; zîeighlbourlîood of soine watering.piace, or, if
use; but tbe other bas been gencraily adopted. possible, one of the sait or soda springs (Iicks)
ibere are few wild aninmais so reg-,ular iii their so itunicrous in Anmerica. Ilere lie is more
colour as te cougar; vert' lttie variety lias certaiin tlîat biis vigil will not bc a1 protracted
been obscrved uniong diffierent specunienis. orie. Ils prey-cllk, dcer, antelope, or but-
Sonie naturalists speak of spotted cougars- falo-soon app)ears bencath, uncoîîscious of
that is haiî pots that înaY be seuil in a the dangerous eneiny that coivers over theru.
certain liglit Up)on yoting cubs, such mnark- Wlhcn falirly witbin reach, flic cougar springs,
ings (10Iour but tliey ire no longer visible and] pultneuîg down uf>on tUic shoxiiders of bis
on the foui groivn animai. 'lte cougar of nia- victinu, buries iLs claws iii its llcsh. Tho
turc age is ut'a tawny rcd coloux', alinost over terrilied animal .starts fornrd, lips from
the wholc body, titoughi soiuewiîat paier at.out side to s:ide, (labiles in Lu the papaw tbickcts,
the face and te parts unidcrneati. TItis or br-easts te denîse cane-brake, in hopes of
colour is not csactly te tawny of dite lion; it brushing off iLs reicntlcss rider. Ail in vain!1
is more of a reddisli hue-nearer tu wviîat is Closeiy claspiing Us ncck, the cougar clings
terîned caif-colour. on, tearing ifs victini in tic titroat, aînd drink-

lThe cougar is far froni being a vwcil-shapcd ing its blood tbrougliout tue %%ild gailop.
creature: it appears disproportioned. I Ls Faint and feebie, the ruinîant at lengtît tot-
back is long and iov; and iLs Lail docs not ters and fals, and the fierce destroyer squats

taes racefuiiy as i soite otîter animais, himsclf aiong te body, and fiinishies bis red
of tuecaL kiîd. Its legs are shor-tand stout; 'rcpast. If te cougar cani overcome several
and aiLixougli far from climsy in appc'îNnce, animiais at a titîte, hie will kili tein ail, aithough
it does not posscss the graceful tournure of~ but the twcîîtictlî part inay be rcquircd to
body so ciîaractcristic or soite of iLs conge- satiate bis Itunger. IJniike tue lion in this,
ners. Though, considered tue representative even in repletion ho ivill kili. WiLli him de-
of ite lion ii te Newv WVoild, lus reseniblance struction of life sceins to be an instinct.
to te royal beast is but sliglit; lus colour There is a very small aninmal, and appa-
alone entitles Mtin to sucît au lionour. For rcntiy a vcry heipiess one, with which the
the rcst, hc is much more akin to the tigers, cougar occasionaily quarrcls, but oftcn with
Jaguars, auîd truc pantiiers. Cougars are iI success-tliîs is the Canada porcupine.

rarcy mre hansix ueLiiiicnth inciuding Whctlîer the cougar ever succecds in killi.ng
theLau wtici i uually about a tîtird of titat one of these creatures is nlot knownbtha

measuremnent. lThe range of te animal is lie attacks thcm is beyond question, and bis
very extensive. Ilc is known froin Paraguay own death is often the result. lThe quilis of tho
to the great Lakes of NortiAnierica. In no Canada porcupine are siightiy barbcd at their
part of either continent is lie Lo be seen every extremities; and when stuck into the flesh of
day, because lie is for the inost part not oniy a living animai, this arrangement causes them
nocturnal in hisactivity, butone of those fierce to penetrate rnechanicaliy deeper and deepez-
creatures that, fortunatcly, do not exist in as the animal inoves. That the porcupinecau
-large numbers. Like others of the genus, hoe itself discharge them, to, some distance, is not
is solitary in bis habit, and at the approacli truc, but iL is truc that it can cause them to
o>f civilization betakes himself to the remoter bo easily detached; and this it does when
part8 of the forest Ionce the cougar, ai- rashly seized by any of the predatory ani-
,thougli found a all of the 1.nited States, is a mals. The result is; tbat these remarkable
rare animal cvcrywhere, and seen oniyatilong spines becorne fast ini the Longue, jaws, and
iuîtervals in the niounitain, valeys or in other lips of the cougar, or any other creaturc which
difficuit places of the forest The appearance may inake an attaek upon a seemingy lu-of a cougar is sufficient te throw any neigli- 'proteeted littie animal. The fisher (.u8tdl
bourhood into an excitornent similar to that Can<Ldenhie) la said to b. the only nimil that
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can ikl the porcuipine %with inîpuinity. Tt
fights the latter by Iirst throviig it lipofl its
back,ç ani tieu springing upon its upturncd
bc11l', wh'lîrc tic spilies are alinost cntircly
vranting.

The couig.r is called a cowardly animai;
soine îîaturalists even assert tîat il wvill not
venture te attackz man. Thîis is, te say the
least, a siingular declaratien, after the numier
eus wvell a.ttested instances in whiclî îîîcn have
been attacked and cveii killed l)y cougars.
Thiere are Inany sueh in Uic lîisteîy of carly
settlcînexît in America. To say that cougars
are cov.rdlly new whcn found iii the United
States-to say tlîey arc shy of mîan, and ivili
net ai tack himu, nimay bc truc enoughl. Strange,
if the expericace ofttwo hundrcd ycars' hutnt-
ing, and by such hiunters tee, did iîot bring
thein to that. 1 mi-lit safely affirin, that if
the lions of Africa ;vcre placed. iii the sanie
circuinstances, a very siilar shyness ani
dread of the upriglht bipcd weuld soon exhibit
itsel' Wlîat aIl thiese crcatures - bears,
cougar5, lynxes, wolves, and even alligators-
are aowv, is no criterien of tlicir past. Authen-
tic liistory proves that tlieir courage, at lcast
so far as regards mnan, lins chianged altogether
since they lirst hecard Uic sharp dletenatien of
the deadly rific. Even ceaienîporaneeus his-
tory denionstrates this. In inany parts of
South Amnerica, both jaguar and cougarattack
man, and nunicrous arc Uic dcadly eccunters
there. lii Peru, on the castern dchivity of
the Andes, large settlements and villages have
been abaadoned solcly on account of the pe-
rilous proximity of those foerce animais.

In the United States the ceugar is hunted
by dog and gun. Hie wilI rua frem, the
hounds, because hoe kaews they arc backed
by the uacrririg rifle of the hunter; but slîeuld
one of the yelping pack approach too acar,
a single blow of the ceugar's pawv is sufficient
te stretch humn eut. Wlîen closcly pushed,
the cougar takes te a trce, and, halting in one
of its forks, ho humps bis back, brisUies bis
hair, looks downward with gicaîning eyes, and
utters a sound somnewhat liko the purring of
a cat, thigh far leuder. The crack of the
hunters rifle usually puts an end te these de-
monstratiens, and the cougar drops te the
ground either dead or woundcd. If only the
latter, a desperate fight ensues betwecn bimt
and the degs, with several of whom ho usually
leaves a mark that distingushes thcm, for the
rcst ef their lives

The scream of the cougar le a ".ommen
phrase. It is net very certain that tae creat-
turc is addicted te scrcaîning although noises
of this kind heard in the necturnai ferest have
beea attributed te Mim. Hunters, however,
have certainiy neyer heard hini, and they be-
leve that the scream talkedl about proceeds
frein one of the numerous speeies of owls that
inhabit the deep forestsof America. At short
intrra the cougar docs make hiumIef beard

in anote whicli semevhat resembles adeep-
(lraii sigli, or as if eue wec te uttcîr with an
cxtrcateiy guttural expression the syllables:
' Co-oa,' or even ' Cougar.' Is it frein this
tlîat lie derives lus trivial naie?

Sorne ycarsago, wliile rcsiding in Louisiana,
1 was told a scpiatter's story, whichi I have
reaseui te Uclieve te be truc in cvery particu.
lar. 1 hiad it froni the squatter hiisclf, and
tat is rny reasen for endorsing ifs trutlî, as 1

knew tie narrator, rude creature tiloughi ho
was, te bc a mian of uiîdubted veraeity. As an
incident of hutntcr-lifc, the stery niay possess
semne iîitcrcst for tbc -enerai. reader; but te,
the naturalist it wvill bcecqually iîitcresting,
as illixstrating a curieus trait in the character
of the cougar, as %wcll as other prcying ani-
mais, whcn under the influence ef fear-the
fear of soîîîc commen danger. '1'lîse lose at
ail tunes tlîcir ferocity, and will net molcst
ceei thiose aninais upen mwhich tlîcy are
accîîstomcd te prey. I haro obscrved this
forbearance oftentiiiies myself, but the story
of tlîc squatter will fully illustrate iL. 1 shaîl
givo iL in tlîe languagre thiat felu frorn his own
lips as ncarly as 1 can remember i:-

'Iwal, strenger, we lier floeds lîyur in
Loozyanny, sich as, I gucss, you've neyer
secd the likec e' in Eng'and. Éngiand ain't
big cacugli te lier sich, floods. Orie o' 'cm ud
kiver yur wh<ole country, I her heern said.
I wen't say that ar's truc, as I ain't acquaint-
with yur jegraphy. I knowv, howsomderer,
they're mighîty big freshets hyur, as I saiicd
a skift ioner a hundrcd mile acrosst one «'e
'cm, wvhar thar wan't nothin' te bc seen but
cypress tops peepin' eut e' the watcr. The
floods, as ye know, corne cvcry year, but them
ar bîg enes enly oest in a while. IVal,
about ten yearn agojIlocated in the Red River
bottom, about fifty mile or thereabout bclow
Nackcetoslî, whar I built nie a shanty. I hed
left mny ivife an' two young critters in 'Mass-
issippi state, intendin' te go back fer 'cmi in
tlîe spring; so, ye se;, I war ail alone by me-
self, exceptin'mry oie mnarcaColnsxe
an' of comre may rifle., ,aGlissae

I h led finished the shanty ail but the chink-
in' and the buildin' o' a chimbly, when Nvhnt
shed cerne on but one e' 'cm tarnation floods.
It war at night when it began te make its al-
pearance 1 war asleep on the floor o' the
shanty, and the first warnin' I licd o' it war
the feol o' the water seakin' through my oie
blanket. 1 had been a-drcamin', an' thort it
war rainin', and then agin I thort that I war
hein' drownded in the Massissippi; but 1
wan't many seconds aweke, tilt I guessed
'what it war in raality; se I jumped te my
feet like a started huck, an' groped my way
te the deor. A sight that war when 1 got
thar. I hed élurred a piece o' ground
around the shanty-a kupple o' acres or
hetter-I lied loft the stumps a geodlthree feet
high; thar wan't a stump te be semn My
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clearin', stunips an' ail, war under water; an'
1 could sec i tshiin' oinong the treces aIl round
the shaiity. 0f coorse, my fust thoug-lits war
abolit înly rifle; an' i turned backc into the
shanty, an' laid rny claws upon that quick
enough. 1 next wvent in searcli o' my oIe
miar. 0She wani't liard to find; for if ever a
critter îmde a ixoise,, she, did. She war ticd
to a tree close by the shaiity, an' tic way slue
war a squealin' war a caution to cats. 1
found lier up to tlie bclly in water, pîtchin'
an' flounderin' ail round the troc. Slie lied
r.otliin' on but the rope tiat she wax hitclîed
by. floU> saddle an' bridie lied been Washod
away; so 1 made the rope into a sort o' haît-
or, an' mounted her barebacced. Jcst tlien I
began to, think wvhar I war a-goin'. The hul
country appearcd uinder water; an' the near-
est neiglibor I lied Iived acrosst tie paraiîy
ton miles off 1 kncw tlîat lus slianty sot on
higli grotind, but liow war 1 to get thar? It
war night; I mout lose îîuy way, and ride
chuck into 'the river. Wlien 1 thort o' tlis, 1
concludod it nîout be botter to stay by my
own shanty tili mornia'. I could hitch the
inar inside to kcep lier from bein' iloated
away; an'l for inuseif, 1 could cliib on the
roof. Lowsomdcvcr, wlîilc I war tliinkin' on
this, I noticed tlîat tlie water war a-deepenin',
an' it jest kim, into iny hcad, that it ud soon
bc deep onougli to drownd niy ole mare. For
meself 1 warn't friglitened. 1 raout a clomb a
a tree, an' staycd tlîar tilI the flood feil; but I
shed a lost the mar, au' that critter war too
vallyable to think o' sich a sacryfize; so 1
nmade up my mind to, chance crossin' the
parairy. Tlîarwarn'tno tme tobe wastod-
no'er a minnit; so0 I gin the mar a kick or two
in the rîbs, an' started.

'I found the patli out to the edgc of the
parairy easy cnougb. I lied blazcd it when
1 fust corne to, the place; an',1 as the night
war not a very dark one, I coîîld sec the
blazes as I passed atween tlîe trocs. My nmar
kîicw the track as well as niescif, an' swaltcred
through at a sharp rate, for she knew tooc
thar wan't no tume to be wastcd. Ia five
mninnites we kim out on the edge o' the
panairy, an' jcst as I cxpectcd the hul thing
war kivorcd with water, an' lookin'like a big
pond. 1 could sce it shinia' dlur acrosst to
the other side o' the openin' As luck ud
hev it, I could jest git a glimp o' the trocs
on thc fur side o' the parairy. Thar war a
big clump o' cypreas, that I could sec plain
enougli ; se 1Iknew this war clost tomy ncigh-
bor's shanty ; sa I gin niy critter the switch,
an' strulàk riglit for it. As I left the timmer,
the mar war up te lier lips. Ofcorse, I ex-
pected a geod grist o' hoavy wadin'; but I
lied ne idee that thc watcr war a-gwine to git
mucl ilier: thar's whar I made my mis-
take. I hcda't got înorc'n a kupple o' miles
out, when 1 diskivored that the thing war
a-nasin' rapidly, for 1 seed the mar war

at-gcttitî' deeper an' deeper. Twaxi't no use
turîîin' back now. 1 iîd ]ose the inar to a
dcad certainty, if 1 didn't inake the high

gun;sol spolie to the critter to, Îlo lier
best) an' kep on. The poor beest did:u't need
aîîy %vlippin'-slie linew as well as I did
ineseif tluar war danger, an' she %var a dom'!
lier darndcst, an no iiiistake. Still t ic water
riz, and kep a-risia', until it conie dlur up to,
lier sîjoulders. I begun to get!iskeart iii air-
nest. We wvarn't moren lialf acrosst, an' 1
scod if it riz mucli more w-e ud hev to swim,
for il. I wan't far astray about that. Thc
minit arter it seenied to deepea suddintly, as
if Iliar mwar a hollow in the parairy: 1 hecrd
the mar give a loud gouf, an' then go down,
till I war up to the waist. SIc riz agin the
next minrnit, but 1 could tell troma thc srooth
ridin' tluat sIc war off the bottom. Sho war
swimnin,' Cae' nio mistake.

' At fust I ihort, o' lucadin' lier back to the
sbanty; an' I drcw lier round %with that ia-
tent; but tura lier which lvay I would, 1
found shc could no longer touch bottom. I
guess, strangor, 1 war in a quandairy about
thon. 1 'gun to tbink tlîat both my own an'
my mar's time war corne ia airnest, for 1 bcd
no idcc that the critter could iver swim to, the
other side, 'specially witli nie on her back, an
purticklarly as at tliat time these lîyer nibs
lad a siglit more griskin upon 'cm, than they
hev now. I wan't niuch under two hundrcd
at the time, an'that ar ne liglit weight 1 rock-
in. MlVll I w'ar about reckinin' up. I lied
got to, thinkin' o' Mary an' the chîlder, and
thc old shanty in the Massissippi, an' a lieap
o' thîngs lIat I lad left unseîtled, an' tbat
riow corne ite my hcad to trouble me. The
mar war still plungia' ahead ; but I seed shc
war sinkin' deeper an' deepor, an' fast loosin'
lier strength, an I knew slic couldn't bold out
mucli longer. 1 thort at tbis tume that if 1
got off o' lier back, an' tuk hold o' the tail,
sIc mout manage a leetle botter. So 1 slipped
backwards over lier îips, an' grupped tle long
hair. It did do somo good, for sIc swum,
higlier; but wc got niiglîty slow tîrougli tlie
water, an' I had but leetle bopes we sliould
readli land.

' I war towcd in tbis way about a quarter
o' a mile, wîen 1 spied somethin' floatin' on
thc water a lectle abead. It lied growcd con-
siderably darker; but thar wa stili liglit
eougli te, show me that the thing war a log.
An idee now entcrod my brain-pan, that 1
mnout save ineseîf by takin' to thc log. Tlie
mar ud thon have a botter chance for berself ;
an' maybe when eased o' drsggia' my carcass,
tIat war a-keepin' lier back, alie mout make
footin' somewhar. So 1 waitedl tilI she got a
little eloster; an' then, lettin' go o' heu- taa, 1
clasped the log, an' crawled on to iL The ma
swum on appeerintly 'ithout missing nie. 1
Beed lier disappearthrough the darl-ness; but
1 didn't a much as sa>' good.by to her-, for I
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war afeard tlîat muy voico mi-litbring lier back
agin, an' shie inoughlt strikec the log witî lher
hoofs, an' linmlit about. Se 1 lay quiet,
an' lot lier liev lier own wvay.

'I wami't long on the log tilb 1 secd it war
a-driftini', for thar war a current in the wvatcr
that; sot tol'ble sharp acrosst the parairy. 1
had crawled up at ene coud, an' geL stridclegs;
but as the log dippcd considerable, I war stilI
ever the hiains iii the water. 1 tlîort 1 meout
ho more cemafortable towards the mîiddle, an'
war about te pull thîe tlîing more under nie,
whcn ail at once I scod tlîar war sonîctîjin'
clunped up on t'othcr coud o' the Iog-. 'Twvan't
very dur at the tinie, for iL liad boon a-growin'
cloudier ever since I loft the shîantyv, but 'twvar
dlur eaough te show me thiat tie thing war a
varmint: what sert, I coulda'L tell. It mnt
bo a bar, an' iL meout net; but 1 liad my sus-
pects it war cytior a, bar or a painter. 1 wan't
left long in doubt about the thing's gondor.
The log kep making circlos, as it drift-.d, ami'
,when the varinint kim» round inte a difl'cront
light, I caught a glimp e' its oyez. I k-new
thora es te bo ne bar's cycs: they war
paintcr's oez, an' ne mistake. 1 rcckin,
strenger, 1 feît vcry quoory jest about thon.
I didn't try te ge any nearer thxe imiddle e' tle
log; but ilistcad o' tlîat, I wvriglcd back un-
til I %var right plum on the eend ef it, an'
ceuld git ne f'rtler. Thar 1 sot for a good
long spoîl 'ithout moviin' hand or foot. I
darii't miakoe a motion, as 1 war afeard iL meut
tempt the varmint te attac- mie. 1 hed ne
weepun but niy kuife; I had lot go o' my rifle
M-ion I slud frein my mar'es back, an' it liad
gene te the bottera long sinco. I wau't in any
condition te, stand a timî,qle with tho paimîter
nohow;1 se I war dotcrminod te let hitn atone
as long's lie ud nie.

'Wal, we driftod on for a good heur, 1
gYuess, 'ithieut cythor e' us stirrin.' We sot
face te face; an' uew an' thon the current
ud set the log ina asort o' up an'-doivn motion,
an' thon the painter an' I kept bowin' te, each
othor like a pair o' bob-sawiiycrs. 1 could sec
all tho wbile than;thLe varmint's oyos war fix-
cd upon mîine, an' I nover tuk mine froni
his'n; 1 know'd 'tîvar theo only îvay te keop
bum still.

'I %var jest prospectia' what îîd ho the
endin', o' LIe business, %when 1 soed wo war
a-gottia' closter te thie timior: 'tvan't more
than two, miles off; but 'Lwar aIl under ivator
'ceptin' the tops o' the trocs. I w-ar thinkia'
that %%,len the leg shecd float in amnong the
branches, r nient slp off, an' git mny clawrs
upen a troc, 'ithxout sayin' anythin' te 'ny
travelliti' comaiaioin. Jcst at that minnit
son-ethin' appc:îrcd dead aboad e' t ho log'It war likec a islanul, but w'hat could boy
broult a island thar? Tion Irecoileets tliat
I lied soed a, piecz e' high grotind -..bout that
part oW the prairy-a sort e' niotind that lied
boon made by Injuns, I s'poe. This, then,

that looed like a island, ivar the top e' that;
miound, sure enough. Thei log war a-driftin'
in sicli a way that 1 seed it must pass ivithin
twcnty yaels o' the mnound. I dctorrniined
thon, wq soon as we shed git alongsido, to put
out for it, an' leave the paintor to continue
his voyage 'ithout me.

' Whoa I fust sighlted thle island 1 seed
somnethin' that I hed tuk for bushos. But
thiar wan't no bushes on the xnound-that I
knowd. llowsoniîdever, when we got aletie
clostcr,I diskivered that thie bushos %var beests.
iey war deer; for I spiod a pair o' buck's

hiorns atween nme an' the sky. B3ut thar war
a somethin' bigger thaîî a deer. It niout ho
a horse, or it nîout ho on opelous or ox, but
1 thort it w'ar a horse. I war riglit about that
for a liorse it war, sure cnough, or raythier I
shed say, a 9nar, an' that mar no other than
my oie critter 1 Arter partiii' company, she
lied turnced with the current; an', as good-
Iuck ud have it4 lied swum in bec line for the
is!and, an' thar she stood lookin as slick as if
she bied been greased. 'The log bied by this got
nigh enough, as I kalkiatcd; an', with as
lîttie ruinpus as possible, I slipped over the
eend an' lot go my holà o' iL 1 wan't right
spread in the water, afore I heard a plunîp,
an' ioo*kin' round a bit, I seed the painter lied
left the Io-, an' tuk the water too! At fust,
1 thort ho war arter me; and I drawod mry
linif e with one band, while 1 swunî with the
other. But the painter didn't moan fmght
that time. Ile mac but poor swinunin'
hua n.elf, an' app ared glad enougli to get
upoii dry grouni' 'ithout nîolesting nie;
so we swam on side by side, an' not a word
passed atwcen us. 1 didn't wvant to miaké a
race o' it, se I lot hira pass nie, rayther
than that ho should fait behind, an' get
ameng iny legs. 0f coorse, hoe landed fust;
an' I could bear by the stompin' o' hoofs
thiat bis siddcent appearance lied kicked up a

jolly stampode anieng the critters on the
island. 1 could sc both deer an' mar dan-
cing ail over the groun', as if Old N\ick him-
self liad got axnong 'cmn. Noeoe' 'eim, how-
sonîdever, tlîort e' al<in te thme watcr. Thecy
lied ail hied enougli e that, I guess. I kep
a Icetle round, se, as net to, land near the
painter; an' thon touchin' bott »n, 1 climbcd
up on the mound. I had hardly drawed nîy
dripplin' carcass eut e' the watcr, wvlien 1
heern a loud squeal, wluich I kncw te bo the
wbigher o' ny old miar; and jest at that
minnit time critter kini ruania' up, an' rubbcd
her nese agin my sheuldor. I tuk the halter

h« iybad an' sidling round a ectie, 1
juniped upen lier back, for 1 stili war inx fear
o' tho painter; an' the mar'is back appcarcd
te me tlie safcst place about, an' tliat waa't
verv safc, I reckimî.

'I1 nov Ibokcd ail round te, sec what new
cenipany I lied geL inte. The day wvar jest
breakiin', an' I could distinish a lectle botter
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ever 'y nîinnit. Tlîe top e' tue uîound wlîich
war above, water wvan't over hall an aer,- in
size, an' kt war as dlur o' tîxuber as :îny otiier
part e' the parairy, se 1 could ecvery inch
o' it,' an' ev'erytiîin' ou it as big as a tuînbie-
bugi. I reckexi, strenger, that y-ou'll har<lly
believe mie wlien I tell you tue cencatenatieîî
e' veriniints tliat war thoen an' tlîar caucusefd
to-etlîer. I coufl hardly beiieve iuy own
eyes whlien 1 seetl sick a gatherin', an' 1 tlîert
1 hcd geL aboard e' Noali's.Ai-k. Thiar war-
listen, stranger-fust nîy oie inar an' nieseif,
an' I wished botli o' us auywlar cisc, 1 reeken
-then tiîar war tue painter, yur old acquain-
tance- tlen thar war four deer, a buck an'
tliree dees. Thon kim a catainçunt: an'
arter liinî a blaec bar, a'nîest as ,big as a buff-
aie. Thon thar war «a 'ceeu an' 'possuin, an'
a kuppie e gray welves, an' a swamp rabbit,
an' dara the thing 1 a stinkin' skuîik. Pet-
haps tue iast wan't the niaist dangerous var-
inint on the greun' but it sartinUly war the
zuost disagrecable o' thie lîul lot, for it sincit as
nothin' but a cussed poiecat, can sineli.

'I've said, strenger, that I war mightiy tuk
by surprise when I first seed this curieus
claujanifrcy e' critters; but I kmn tell yeu I
war stili more dumbfounded whcn 1 seed thar
behaevyur te ene anotiier, knowin' tliar differ-
ent naturs as I did. Thiar war the painter
lyl' ciest Up te, the deer-its nat'rai prcy; an'
thar war the wolves tee; an' tliar war the
catarnount standin' witiîin thrce feet e the
1possuin an' the swamp rabbit; an' thar war
the bar and the cunnin' oid ceeu ; an' thar
tiîey ail war, ne more mindin' one anether
than if tiîcy lied spent ill thar days togetlier
ia the saine penin. 'Twatr tue eddest sightI
ever secd; an' iL renicinbercd mc o' a bit
o' Seripter uay oie niothier hcd often read
frein a bock- caiiedl tue Bible, or soine sich
naine-about a lien tliat %var se, tame lic uised
te, squat down beside a lamb, 'ithout laying a
ciawv upea the innocenît critter. Wal, stren-
geo as l'ni saying', the hul party bciîaved in
this very ivay. Thcy aill appeared down in
the moutiî, an' badiy skeart about tue water ;
but for ail tiiat, 1 lied my fears that tue pain-
ter or tiîc bar-I %van lt afeard e' the otiier-
meut git ever thiar frighit afore the flood feu ; au'
tiierefore I kcpt as quiet a.s any one e' thein
during tue hul time 1 %var iu thar cempauy'
an'stayin' ail tue tune clost by tue ma. BSut
ncytlîer bar uer painter shovcd any savage
si-n the liui e' tue next day, ueor tue niglît
that follercd it.

« Strenger it ud tire yen war I te tell yeu
al] tue novenients that tuk place ameng (hese
critters durin' thiat long day aui'nighit. Ne'ei
a one e' 'cm laid teotli or ciaw onothe otlier.
1 war huugry enoiugli miescif, aud u<l a liked
te have taken a steak froin the buttocks o'
oue o' the deer, but I ularn't <le k. 1 wvar
afeard te, brcaik the pence, wii irieut a led
te a geucral shindy. Wien, day breke, ucxt

niorning' :îrte r, I seed thiat the flood wvar a-
f.idiii'; and as soon as it War shallow eneougli
1 led îny niar quietly into the %vater, and
clinibiîî' uipon lier back, tuk a sulent leave o'
ny comipanions. TIr. water still tuk my inar

Up to iny flanks, so 1 knen- noue o' the var-
mîniit couid foiiow 'itheut swiumîiiin', an' ne'cr
a1 One scenied inclinedl to try a swini. I struck
direct for iny ncighibor's shanty, which I
could sec about three miles off, an' in an hour
or so, I war at bis door. Thîar I didîi't stay
long, but bor-rowini' an extra gun ivliicli lie
happened te liev, an' takin' humii along wvith
bis own rifle, I waded ixuy mar back te the
island.

'We found the gaine net exactly as I bad
left it. The faîl o' the flood had given the
paînter, ilie cat, an' ilie w'olves courage. The
siva mp rabbit an' the 'possuin war dlean gene
-all but bits e' thar wool-an' one e' the
does wai botter thian hiaîf devoured. My
neighbor tuk one side, an' 1 the other, an
ridin' close up, we surrounded, the îsland. 1
plugged the painter at the fust sliot, an' ho
did the saine for tie bar. WVe next laid eut
the welves, an' arter that coene y, un' then
we teok our turne about the deer-these last
an' the bar bein' the only vnlUey'ble things
on the island. The sk-uuk we kilt last, as we
didn't want the thing te, stink us off the
place while we war a-skinnin' the deer.
Arter killiin' the skunk, we rnounted and left,
of ceorse leaded ivith Our bar-meat an' venisen
I get niy rifle arter ail]. Wheîi the flood
wvent dewvn, I found it near the iuiiddle of the
parairy, haif buried in the sludg-e.

'I1 sav 1 lied built uîy slîauty in the wrong
place; but 1 moon lookecd onît a butter location,
an' put up anetlier. I liedail reidy in the
spring, whien 1 %vent back to Mlissi.Lsiplpi, au'
brotuglît eut Mary and the twe Young uns.'

Tlius cnded the squatter's story.

MARCH OF INTELLECT.

À very few days age, a poor littie chimney-
sweep, begriîninicd wih SOeU anîd. ls teeth as
white as loiniioes, uvent itîto a gtiisiiiithi's sliop,
iii the Ncw Roa(i, and isked the price of a dozen
bîilets, for dueiling pistols. «'Eightpence, re-
plied the slîopk-ccper. IlBut wiîat do you want
wvitiî duelling builets?" Il Ohi," rejoiried the littie
black bnip, Il oniy want a dezexi or tiço just te
practice wkh à!" hianding, as lie spoke, a shiuling
te the sliepkceper, wlîo gave hinii a dozen bullets.
île was about te iv hum the fourpence in
chiange, whcn Brzckly siid, IlI do not like te ho

*burdcnied wvitlî lialfpcnce inii ny pocket; e -ive
ine tethîer hlf dezeîi bulletsil" Thiis is positive-
Iy a fact.-B-iglltot Gazcttc.

Mlre love inucli uxore warmly wlîilc cherishing
the intention of giigpicasure, than an lieur
afterwards iencî we have given k.
*The batse nîetl of faiselîood is se exîrrent bo-
cause we find iL mu11cl casier te alwoy tic truth
than te reflue ourselvcs.



TIIE NEW YEA1R.-THE RUSSIAN BROTIE RS.

TIIE NEWV YEAR. solitude. flotiî poýsssed: rieh and povcrful
voices, ivhose soiuîid gained thcm, a scanty sub-

On1, ever-flitting shado no tcars can Ivin; sistence.
Tinie! tliat StiR hold'st uiîiov'd, thy equal One igh-t as thcy iay downi together on tlicir

course, strawv bcd in Uic corner of' a flîri. r's stable, Ivan
Thou over busy travcller, unqeer, saîd stiddcnily-" Brothier, people say that St.

Pcrsuing stili, rcgaraiess of reniorse, Pctersburgli is vcry large!1"
The track of agoîiy; and, sorrov bow'd, "Brothier," rcplied Plato graveiy, Ildon't peo-

Loviiig the pa):this incliîiiiîg- te tic dcad I pie aiso say that Paradise is vcry fine?"Ruler~~~ ol ai rac hnsalwdI wil) go to St. Petcrsburgh, and sec ail the
At wliosc comniand the great and good have grandeuir and glory of thîe court," niurfimnircd

fled, Ivan; may God and St. Nicholas assist nie!
Pride of thc forcst, as the lowly flowcr; Next inornîng, %%-icn Plato aîvokè, lie found

And owîîing wvhosc iinpcrîal control, his brotlier's place înpty. Greatly alarnîced, he
Must unîversal nature brave lier heur, folloecd bis track on the new-.alen sîiow for

And hasten to her last-hcr final goal!1 several ilies, until, fatigued and dispirited, ho
r2turned te Khîarkow weepîng and aione.

flread arbiter alike of wcal or woe, Ivan, incanwhile, pushcd on bravcly, singing
Auother era of thy race begun, as lie wcîit, and regardless of faitigue and priva-

Whispcrs liow transitory ail bclow, lien. At the cnd of six weeks lie descriedl the
llow s'viftly days, montbs, years, their course %wiîîte buildings ofc.he capital. l-iung-rv- nd faint,

have run; îvitliout a sinîgle kopeck in bis pocket, lie cntcrcd
And, ali! hiow soon, thc niortal barrier past, its stately streets, aud during tîxe ensuing five

The sou! inust wiîig lier passage o'er the flood, years, no one lias tracedl a record of the vielasi-
Jordant's chli wave; 'and te lieriavexi haste, tudes wlîicb niarkcd lus lot. At thc end of thiat

JEler final rest-the bosoni of her Godi period, we flnd hini a haîîdsome youth of one-and-
twenty, singing as cherister in the chapel of the

Oh, ever flitting Tme! prepitieus deigu, Emprees Elizabeth. fly degrees he rose to be
Upon the Ncw Ycar's birth, oh, deîgn te smile; the prime favourite of the Einpress of ail the

And be, to grace the dawning of its rcign, Russias. Hie was iiustallcd iii tic palace as grand
Each blossomn given eau human care beguile; ciainheriain, and it iras asccrtained tiîat ho he-

]Ilepe's fairy flowcrs to brigflîten o'er its path, longcd to tlîe aneient lieuse of ilasounaowski, in
White gentle airs, with soft fav'ring breeze, Podolia.

Shail speed us enward, and, frein, tenipest's wrath, Two years passcd on. Ivan iiîcrcased in faver,
Conduet in safety e'er Ilwide weit'ring " seas i until lie cnjoyed at St. Petcrsburgl an alîîîost un-

limited power. He sceîned to have cemplctcly
Oh, cver.flitting Tume! thy brows entwine fergotten lus brother, wlie remaincul at Kharkow,

Alone îvitli myrtie, and thie fragrant rose; as poor and ragged as ever. Plato, liowever,
And hastcniîîg to vont fitr-oil' %orld divine, often thîought of lMin, and iongcd to ascertain the

That botter landi of uidisturbed repose!l fate of lus dear Ivan. Thîe faine of tue rising
Oh, ever-flittUng Tinie! ho tiîine to bidl flîvourite mît lengli pecetrated ite tuie faîr Uk-

The new-boriî era specd on golden wing, raine. The nane ef Prince Ivani Rasouinowski,
And paini, aud disappointinent, far recede, struck tue car of tlîe village sing-er, and -the

Nor dcatî Iis fatal kucîll, reletitless, ring!1 secîningly wild idea occurred thiat tlîis !van iiîight
possîbiy bc lus test brother. 'Il will go and se

Oh, cver-flitting Time! in pity grant, liiii!" lie cxclainîcd. "1Beware, nmy son," said
As summer fair, tlîe circiing heurs may speed; an eld niaxi te wlin lie had eoîîflded [lis inteit-

And for the yew, the gladsoine olive plant, tiens. "lEven if this prince slîeuld prove te be
And roses scatter wiîere 110w flats the wvecd: tiîy uretiier, thou art enly goiiug in searcli of

Then, mii ige of yon brighut and starry spliere. captivity and deatbi. 'Royal favourites have no
This liwer worid a paradîse shah! bioii; relaîtionîs." Plato, iiotvevcvr, set out oit lus jour-

And tiie, be thiine, oh, iiigihly gifled Year, liey, and arrived at St. Petersbiîrgii as hiungry
To bauish grief, an d triunîph o'cr the tenub! and poor as lus brother lîad donc. " He hnsteuied

te tie palace, and tried to enter, prociainjing te
thie guards tiîat lie iras tue prinîce's brother.

TIIE RUSSIAN BROTIIERS. Tiiey, very iiaturally, thlioglt lim nad, and
thirust hini, witii very scant coeiiouîy, !site tlîe

TowÂns tlue nmiddle of tue cigiiteenth century street. Dturiutiîlre days lie coîîtinticd te hover
there lived iii a sumail village of the Ukraine, two around the palace, but witliouit heing able to inti-
poor orpliaî chîildren, wlio subsisted cntireiy on mIate lus presezice to lus brother. Faint aud food-
publie ciîarity. Tlîeir wviîole propcrty consisted of Icas ont tue third oeuîing, lue feit rcady te sink:
a tambourine, iiciu servcd to acconipaîîy their froni exhaustiomi. The îîiglit N'vas caltn and loveiy.
singing on hîolidays iii tue uîeigliboriuîg tewn of Ruissia scemncd trying te einilate the sky of Italy,
Ehiarkow. They were hoth handsoîne boys, but sud soft odours guslicd frein tue open windows
dissinihar iii tlieir appearauice. Ivani, tue cldest, cf tue palace. Presently sine eue stepped eut
were lus nmiscrabie rags wvith a certain air of dig- on thie balceny, and tue peor iwanderer, nuu:king
nity, anid arrangcd Il s bcautifîîl lair in long anud a las. effort, took lus tamîbourine, aîid sang, lin a
graceftil curîs. The secondl, Plato, iras a simple, pilauitive toue, one of the airs which ihe and lus
mastie child whîo eîîjoyed tue uîoisy corirades, as brother wcrc wont te sin- loni- ago througlî the
much as Ivan did an hiour ef proudhy pensive streets of Kiiarkow. ZDD
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Ani e\clamation caine fromn the balcony, the "lYon wvilI find a man lyiîîg heîîcatb tlîe bal-
wvindow was quicklv* shut, auid I>Iato, mnin:mur!ig cotty ; take Iiini iîîstatîtly to NvPitt Min on
the wr,- ybrother, îny beloved Ivan 1", boitrd a vessel, 2ind conivcy hiîn1 t0 Fran11ce."
lEauk on tic grond. After giving somec other directions, lic addcd-

Polir nîcui caille out of the pa'lace, seized tie 'This minl ta net qu!ite rib inIibis iiiid, but
unliappy Plato, anîd tiespite bis fleeble resistance, Ircat liiîî witli aIl poz.iîbIe resýpect, for lie is xny
carried Iiiiii off, aîîd 111îrcd huîn iii a close travcl- brother, P1lato, Coutl Rasouîaewski 1"
Ein- chariot. Four swift Livoni:rn herses soon The înoviîîg piiris';, therefore, was the cabin of
Ieft St. J'otersbîîrgh faîr behuttd tiieni, aîîd Plate, tie brig; and Pla!e hiînself seon becamne awarc
tberouglily overcexîte by bauiger. fatigrue, aîîd sor- of bis inisîtakc. Ilc %vas casily iîiduccd te put oit
row, saill downl iii a stitte ofiicsblt, thc ricli dress preparcd for hit, yet hoe could nlot

whîil hie recovereil his conseiolisiless, lie found jlielp) feeling disappoinited nt lus brother's coniduct.
himiself iii a smnall, low rootît, lighited oîîly front At lenthl thie vessel reachied the coast ef
the roof, by a windoiv of a foot square. Fiance. Spransk-oi ecitcred thc cabini, and asked

"Ah, broilheri" lie cxclainîed, "il prsonnient if bis excellency wonild please to lanid.
is casier to bear titan tlîy forgetfulncss !"l "WIere are we?" asked Plate.

"WilI yonir excchlency clîoose te take soute "At Duîîkirk."
refreshuiieiît?" said an obsequious voîce beside "Duiikirk-whiere is that?"
hlm. " lis Excclcncy is pleased te bo rnerry," said

Plato stared with astonisliment at the speaker, tic colonel witlî a respectîhil sille," but of course
who wore a splendid uniforin, anid whlose maille, it is amy dîîty to reply-Dunkirk belon'gs to the
as he aftcrwards lcariîed, was Colonel Spranskoî. king of France."

"Pcrhaps," continued the latter, Ilyour excel- "Farewell, then, niy country 1" cried Plate.
lency would wislî to put on a more suitable cos- "lDo with me îvhat you will. I care net."
tumne. Thîis costune"- Whicn tlîey latidcd, Spranskoi presented hlm

The colonel was interrupted by Plato, who, witli a letter, wlîiclî witlt sonue difficulty lie rcad:
casting a prenîd glance over bis own rîgs e- "lBrother-I thî;nk tlîee for having sou-lit mie.
clahtncd) bis thin face crimson with indignation: Go te Parisq; the Ilussian ambassador thiere will

"Vassal, go tel! thîy master, Prince Rasou- itîtroduce thîc at court. 1 trust wc shahl seen
Mowski, tit Plate Alexicwitcli, in a dungeon, is lacet te part lie nmore, anîd tîten I will explain te
ashanîed te cali itai brothier t" thîc evcrytlîiig. IVAN."

A. dungcoîî l" repeated the other with asten- 11all' wild with loy, Plate bcgan te ighl~I
ishmeîît. seîlgs of thie Ukra:îiî.

IlA truce te insult !" cricd Plate; "yen have The colonel tricd lus bcsqt te câlin him, and
eald vçonr say-begenie!" Plate, euîbraciîg Iini, sad"Yen arc a capital

Wilotanotlîer word, Spraîiskzoi bowcd re- fcllow!1 Tuli Ivain 1 li i.e atisfied witlî lim,
spectfuhly and retired. aiîd-lend nie a fev hopeciis foi, iny joîîrtiey."

Lcft alîme, Plate remained for sonie time Colonel Spraîiskoi escôrcui lîi:i te a carrnage,
plunged ia a sorrovful reverie. Re reiarkcd aîîd ont partiîîg, haîîded Iiiîxi a, harutc suia iii gold.
mith surprise that luis ccll tiovcdl visibly, andî, bc- lii Paris, Plate soon bec-aitie iîoticed at court;
gaia te tlîink it hie %vas te be assaissinaited by an lus siniplicity eiltdthie NYit5 of tlie age. Vol-
explosioni. Four lieiulues entered, bcarnîg al table taire named hiîn Candide, antd M. r.e la Ilarpe
covered witlî delicieus food aîîd ivine. 0 Bowing cemposed soute dithiyraînbics .-. lus praise. It
profoundly, ene of tlieni said- 0 was wonderfui with whlat sjîeed andI facility hie

IlColotiel Spranskoi begs îîiost respectfullv te assnînied tlîe Language and itianilers oi a noble-
knew if youîr excelletîcy will permhit hitn te wait mnîî. Ivani confldcd bis secret t 1 r'oianid
on your repast." at the end of a year the coloniel camte te Paris

The dishes cxlied a delicious odeur. Plate for the purpose cfjadging wliether » c quondam
cast a lenging look at thte table. sinîger ivas as yet tittcd te appear at the Musco-

"I suppose," tlionglit lie, Ilthey're geing te vite court. lIis report wvas lîiglily satisfiictory,
poison me-ie nmatter, l'Il eat my diîncer."l aid poor Plate onîce more daîîced anîd sanig for

Hie ansivcred the lieidue by an affirmnative -es- joy, wlicn told thiat lie nîigbt ilew relura te his
ture, and iiîîîmnediately attacked the food Nwith a niative country. Themectiiîgof tîte twe brothers
niarvellots appet7tte. wvas very touclîing. The Btapress received Plate

?uleantiiiîe, Ivan Rasoumoivski contiîîîîed te do wit i niarkced distiinctionî, and speedily coîtfcrred
the henors of lis bil at St. Pctersburgh with thie oit hiîîî several decorations, together with the
îîîost perfect self-possessiot. The Eiiiprcss lier- rank of ficld-tiai.rshîal.
self lioitored hiîn with ber presence; and it wvas AUl tîtese hionors, lîowever, did net alter the
'vbile cenversiig with lier ont thîe b:îlcony, tlîat lie simple geodîîcss eof lus cliaracter. fie preserved
rccognised lus brothîer's veice. The favorite was iii a box ]lis peasant's rags, and freely siwcd
net a dcpravcd man. Like maîty ethiers, lie lîad tlîeîî te bis visitors. Maîiy traits of unafl'ectcd
been fergetful la prosperity, but the siglit of lus geîîerosity are rccordcd of lîiiin.
long, absenit brother touclîcd bis hîeart, and lus Court sarcasmus, et course, 'vere net wvantirng

armas. But then came thie fear-terrible fear for iîc'vly-iîade fleld-marshal te Prussia on a dipie-
a parvcaa!l-that llate, rude, unedtucated, atîd matie mission. Frcdenîck Il. a satirist by pro.
dIresseul iii rags, %vould disgrace huaii amongst tice fession, anîd knowiiîg the history of thie Rasou-8
courtiers. A thieughît strack Iiiîî. Making soîne -îwk',afce aiî thme fir,,t day te speak of
excuse te thme Eipréss, lie wciit eut, and calliîg îuothing but alusic. Hec extolhcd tîte popular airs
Colontel Spraiiskoi, said te lit- Iof tîte Ukrainec, aud bcggcd thiat bier luiperl
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Mfajesty's amnbassador %vould sing soume of' thim.
The Couint bowed r-espectfiily, aud quietly de-
clined. On thme norrow, Frederick invited, hni
te a grand revîcev of liis troops, aud spolie te ii
of notlingm but niilitary uxancevres. Platobo d
te everythiîmg, but Saiul as littie as ho iad doue
ou tic preceding (lay.

" Wel, M. le Coii te," said Frederick, at last,
"will you flot give wi3 yc-ar opinion?" 1"
" I truist your Ma.jebty will excuse nie," replied

Plato, "I1 have forgotten mnusic, sud I have net
yet lcarned tic art of war.

Ivan died without icirs maie. Plato left five
sens, of wimoin eue, Gregory, was well known
aud esteemed iii Russia, as a writer on inatural
histery.

Tic eldcst cf tic five, Andrea, enjoyed in a
high degrec the favor cf Paul I. After the death
ef that king lie settled in Vienna, aud playcd an
important part iii thc political draina cf 1811, and
the folloywiing years. Simîce tic accession of' the
Enîperor Nicholaq, tc glory of the bouse cf Ras.
oumowski bas gradually faded away.

A PEDESTiIIAN EXCURSION'-.*

BY A MEOICAL 5TUDEI<T.

PART Ml. 1[11 WIYTE' EXTRIORDINARY STOiiY.

FROMu this, as frein tic liglît sining Liougli tie
crevices cf the door aud windows, I cencludcd
there ivas au eveung party cf seme sort, asseux-
bled.

lu a minute, another, a vcry beautiful veice
began te siîg, accompanied by tihem eon oy.
Tie song provcd te be 1'Kathleen O'Mexe," andi
it was Sung with uxucli feeling. I cou1l Lýaeacd
syllable cf Lime words sud every note cf tic music.
The saine train of thoughts coutinued inmyxn ind,
and, as tic strain wcnteu o, every otlier emetien
faded, sud gave place te everwieimiug serrew,
tili at the wcrds-
The bird of all birds timat I love the best,
Is tlierobin tliat iii the churelmyard bmilds iLs nest,
Tor iL seems te vratuli Kttleen-hcops lighitly o'cr

Nathlicmi,
M1y Katlileenl O'Mo0rc!-

at these words, sud tie Iîeart-teuchiuig pathos of
the music, tic cîxerd within mie gave way, a flood
cf tears guslied te my eyes, sud I felà forîvard

'.witli iny face upen iny kuces as 1 sat, sud wcpt
and sobbed mîîost bitterly sud ioudly.

Thtis must hâve comtinued for some tim--iow
Ion-g I de net know. 1 was aroused by licariug
veices around me, aud, iooking up, perceivcd the
doer openx, aud tlîree or four well-drcssed per.
sons, with iights in tiieir hands, regarding me
witi surprise, woudcriug probabiy te Seo a Mus-

'Coîîtbîued frux piage 5SO, vol. 3.

cular and not; very rcfincd-loolting yotung man
display se inuchi cinotion.

I got up, nioved away, and shortly hcard the
shuttiig of the house-door ring througli the soli-
tude of the street ; aud once more sorrow and 1
were left aloue t(>etietr.

Slowly moving along, I cmerged froni the end
of the street into a lonely road. It wvas one that
liad bcen mnaàe te shorten the way te, a small
country town, the old road to wlîich came froin a
remoter corner of the c.ity,.and, aftcr crcssing the
river by an aucient bridge of its oin e two
miles ofl, jeined this at a point above double that
distance away. By the old way I might return,
thus fetching a circuit.

The road I travelled wa" nearly straighit. A
higli stonle wall fcnced eauh side, over ivlhch the
trees beliind sent their sombre branches, nearly
meeting in the axidst, s0 that its iuelancholy cha-
racter accorded well witlî the înood 1 was iu.
Tliere was xiot 'visible ciher moon or stars, yet a
l'!nid of vague impalpable lumnousness was shed
through the clouds, by which 1 ceuld just indis-
tinctly make out ny -way. Not one living thing
dîd I sec or hear from the ime that house-door
was closed. 1 was iu perfect soltuffle, silenee,
and darkness, and frequeuîly as I inoved 1 stopped,
and, leaniug agaiust thc wall, gYave scope to Mxy
gloomny emotions.

At lcngth I came to the point where the roads
joined, aud turning iinte tic other eue, went
slowlv back towards the City. IL miust uiow have
becs some timie after nîldigit; the saine dark-
ness visible continued, but froin tic trees beiug
Iess frequent I could sec about me niuch more
clearly. But that was cf ile cousequence, for I
knew every step of the way, aud could have
walked it blindfold, for this liad becs the route
cf many a joyous ramble in the days of my boy-
hioodsud since. Presently I reachied thc bridge.
IL wvas very narrow and lofty, with archles of great
height and span, for thc river was liable at certain
periods te floods xvhich ivould have carried away
anj* less clevated structure. WValking aloug, I
passed at the higliest point over the kcy-stone of
the central arch, aud, leaning ever thc parapet,
Iooked down upoS thc black waters gliding Sul-
leuly along in depth and darkness niany a fathom
beneath me. I could dinily distinguish their
flow, with au indis'.irct sparkle lu thc gloem now
and then, wviile ain indeiniite increase of sl'adow,
far away to cither sidc, d.c,,.otcd the banks. I
icard, tee, tic ripple of the current, round the.
massive piers, with iLs echo up the hollow arci,
50 stilly was thc wiudlcss nigit.

As I continucd tlaus motiouless leaning over
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tlae iesdge, :at otnce theO idea of sUtettas: sprang nafldaile of the roidway, ivithi a %vlt sereainl o f
livinz- ap, bi'ore uav anind, divested of iLs terrors, frntic foear, and, wifiie te coli sweut hatiaed my
and wcatrittg, ratier aiu inviting aspect. sk-in, antd atîy bodiy quivercd iit terror and

X/tere i:ts a refttge attd reica-se froin ail ilny tor- ain:ayenicnt, raisted mn" stick aioft to strike down
ture, floit'-« fatr beli, ready to receive aile auto in defetace.

iL oon.1ieandibrateliv -t'd ItIitoSîoPii But there was izo oize there. No living, tltin,
caiiv to eotts:idcr tite :îr,,,tiitczits for muid agaittst iris to be seeta ou cither side aioug the bridge.
self-iuuder, ue:ici.tiiy titose 1 couid brhtg to bear Titere was lîglit ettougris te sec diîiy but dis-
xapon niv cnuta case. Titcy %vere nurtacrous Mud .tlttctiy to cach cud], atd 1 could mtari, every one
coaaflictiatg. Yoi Nviii faud tlietui lu llaniees se- of te Stones a'aiscd to protect lte parapet waite
Iiioquv. utlcewsoe vihi otitr-frein, wileis.

"iitt to#. titis act be te portal througla ichl 1 ivas in a pallie of ùiarm. and anliety. 1
to lissa nty way to lier once mtore ?" iook-cd around, inLe the air, over thc waiis, but I

TVtis cîtdcd tite debate; I was reslvcd; and, wis perfcly alone.
suanîtîoniîtg ail iliy fortitude, atnd nturtîuraing a "4It maust have been a delusion, said 1; "i
Iaurried i-aer to lutta to bc itid nie in nmercy, 1 %vas te witad2Y
raised niy litce lapon tie parapet. 31y prayer 1 But titerc-was no wind.
vas alisvVered. UpoCn lte iustanat I lacard a stop "tIL was te Sound cf te river"
approachuîtg é, atud titis :urrestcd atte. But ail the while 1 land itard tite trend and the

"I 1Shail wiÇ'ý thouglit 1, "'tilt ie passeS, uîad ra-lte of te water quite seperate, andi Wou
then-"-ý iarked.

The stop appearod to be upon the rond, about "ft was the àktrt cf my pca-jacket flapp*ng
fifty yards from tue entd cf te bridge by which I &ag-ainsttie wall."
land approacieti. It was a di.-tiîtct, frm, steady But on tryin ' te repent iL I coulai prediace
trenad, -as of a iteavy mnttcuiar muan, coualugi up a1 sFcarceiy any sound at ait, aîtd tiat wideiy diffier-
lus ordinnTY pace. witit the exception cf te in, frotta te regular, doetic traatp of te foot-
rippiiné, water iiideriae.-thl, thero was nto oitler stop.
Sounad, artd I couid litar plaittiy ail cousit cvcryj Mien 1 camne with aire te thc conclusion, that

pac . erradtarriLc e;psît i n Lluny cxtrcmity I iad in very truti bccn visîteti
adranced upoît tite bridlge. 1 deciare te you I by 11134 IVIIO WALICS UNSr.t~
znar-ed cicairiy tue differoîtce of soustd as iL loft Titoro ias a most comtplcte revuisions in my
te ntacadaîîtiacd roallway, and centie utota te feîitîgfs-tîîe instinct of self-prcservitîon lad

baril grcettstolie paiesttettt. tactn roused i ate powerful action, attd aioîtg witit
It is soitte labot-cr, îtottitlt 1, goin- te itis strontg Superasturai dread, ltad takie comtplote

haappy htostte niter his iveary çpeli it VieO itîlîte; I joscossion cf may mid, te tite quasitg or extir-
andi 1 f'alcieil hlmi fora mtomntt witit grltttcd fice patioa cf nmy foramerîtrainof idcas. Iliatinewno
antd ciotites,% -uld awitxkiiîag iittic iatnp datgiîg itn titougiat for iny calatiCes, so grent irore lai
front of Itis cap, as I iîad oftctx sceti tent. 'wonder, ave, and fcar, andi ny gratitude that I

But as tite féoLaieep caine near, ttera ivas a.- liad lictu sn straiîgely preserved froin atortai dan-
chane inthe tilatt anat Ivoi iat cf lte traimp. The I er. 1 fct titat 1 iati bjuta mtoitect before bccra

vaikur~~~~~~~~~~ 1crîa tehv cnte ta eb c t te actuai piresetace cf sotue supeior bcin- of
garditg aitle vriî!î so::e itttcrcît and caution as lie - wbose nattre1 or eplitre, er w.'y of existence, Mxy
caseli ois. 1 %va-, tliut lte caille posizion oit te fatlte îi;tid couid forua ne conception, ata ias
Wrall itt wlichl 1 liail been airreýtCd byv the first actuatcd h;van utrgenît tdesire te icc Io tite city,

léouni. wihven it 11-11 .11aiaroalcied Lo abtot tte antd, by iingliat; atnu te abodes cf nica, iat
diStance uf tLmetaty fcet trot;: iue, I utoigit 1 uay ina of uc effct of ties utans.titral çircaam-
weuid tua rountil :tid -rcet lte pasaE-czuer as lie <:tllxcCs.

irct b, t iie;titi saspciuts reta m min- From te idea of çcif.dc.strtiction I noir re-
tionS; bt c 1 lad liasse te itove a ttuîscle, or. o1a vatiieaplciatiat~~ita

erei Io vt ilii-. tl:eait, te tresi iras SsîîhimîICIII couiI cvcr fur a iatonaeitlî.ive c:îttrtict]it, and
andi c.çtrc::iy itic:--ccdl ut- rapi di:v sud wirigit, iri :ny owtî itosotu I ferreiiyl ixtaîlored front
as if Oite v.a!ît, toecr lie iras, 1ii imaude -a de:,. liease pardion for niy niuaduated cili lia cotn-
perante rsai) to iitt vcry Siade, Le flinô îtaie atl- Itamupt of ilroviticttcc.

long frntti'-trWe.I îil wiit ny îîtiost qPecîi -lon- Lte
I -ititanst rieam uit his tmici apen iny per- roati and i mt ne living; ci-cature tiii I cttrcd Uite

gon,1 andt ona tite motettutt Fpran;i bat'k liet- the citr.
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A liuniibled.tinal nîiurli-altcrced Vouingë ilan, I ap-
plied îiiyself once niore to iiny piarsuits. Shiortly
rny Circunistances brî',lîtecncil, aial in a fcw
montbis I %vas better off, te use a coininon ex-
pression, thaaî I hiad evcr becu before. New
prospects dawncd tipon nie, new friciads 1I lad,
but never a new love. The zniniory of lier loss
ncver leates uc, but it is now divested of its
acutciicss, and lias subsidcd into a sai], yet îileas-
in- fécliig, wvlili at Uinies 1 would not bc witliout.

The stranger, dutiug this narrative, liai beeti
regardiiig uaay fricix] witlî -n appearance of sur-
prise 4nd inucli interest. When it was conclud-
cd, after tliankiig hin for the pleasure witli
wbich we biai lacard it, lie begax to oIl'cr soane
suggestions te accoutit, for the phenonienen froni
natural causes. Dob, like ail othcrs who
iiagilie tliey have becia distitiguislied by a super-
natural visitation, rcfuscd to bc convr'ced.

Since tiien, liowever, I unay say lie lias stateil
to me his belief that the wholc rnight have been
thie product of an over-exciteil imagination.

It was nov tirne for tus to set out on our retura
to the city, axia B3ob, expressing-a regret that the
charrn of tlie strangces societv sliould have le
-us te linger se, long, proposeil an inxxnediatc de-
parture. Tîxe latter, looking at his watclu, re-
maried vitla a suifle, tliat lie biail nxo ide& how
rapidly tlîe Urne vas passing, anal, sitarting up,
vo vont ont together, xny clium taking tlîc op-
portunitv te give a sly pinch anal a klid word te
tie pretty waitreas, as she recciveil froni lii lier
own sliare of tlie recktoning. A gig vas vaititug
at tic dnor, a servant ini charge of wliel, teucli-
ing ]lis liat te otar cernpaîîioii, addressed Min by
thc title of" 1 3y Lord."

Ihiddin 1 us farewehl withi an appearanc o f
orne feeling,, lic drovc off; and, rîtaying tili lie vas

Out of sigat, ve nuade inquirr about tlac inn as to
'Who lie was. Ive vere tolal tlaat lie vas soutec
great parliarnent lord, but as to ]lis particular
tUtlc ve coulil obtain no information.

IlWell, at aIl ecuait," said Bob, Il<lord or no
lord, lie is a alcuccil clever mlan-onc of Naturc'e
nobility, rNI bc h>oundY"

Wc10iw laurricil &long towards the littie tovux,
or rather villagc, talking little, anal ccrtainly
feelinig Uic weiglit, lic of lais box, andl 1 Ofxni
Uin vaFe, h of cil iicli vero cluargedal itha .pc-
ciniens of rock~ fessils and oires.

We 1ail tant gon* far, wlien a pcdlar, erner-
ing front a cotltiejiicil us. Ilc was an un-
coiinineiiy sircwd, --agaic"foule',kiiig ilidividual,
with a hîîaicroxsly.lat-pocritical twitcliing abnut
Uic corners of tic çyci andl inoulla, ania appcarcdl

thîe very fellow tlat coul] sell you a bargain in
any sense of tlac terni.

"Good evcîiiig, îny oh] coniniercial tr4ivcller,"t
sali] flb. '<IVatriv eatlier. îssî't it?

"11Stortuy, awee," cjuotli lic drily; andl lie cycil
our burdecis askaiice. '"Y' arc iii thte inercliant
hule tee, arc yc ? Liecli, tliat's a licavy piack ve
carry! Ye'hl liao hiardwaîrc iii tlîat, hiaca yc ?"i

Il'O1, dcuced liard, I issure you, nd theo car-
ryin- if is tlae hiardert of aIl."

"4Yelh bac jewellery., ten, nae douht?
"W'%ell, I shieuli hope there arc sonie precieus

stonos iii niy box."
'Anal ye seli chcap, teo, 1 wadna trunner?
"Tes, but vo lads of thie pack, you kîîow, are

apt to speil our clieap witlî a t?"
IlGuid forgive us," aial tîte pedlar, with a deep

sigh, and an uptuniiIg of flie vlites of lus eye,
iiidicativc of a sauictificd anal deprecatory acqui-
escexice. IlWell,"I cotîtinucal lie, 14I have been
abune a dozen year on tliis beat uxysel, and I
catinot say rvc seen cither o' je betveen the
cen aforeY"

"No, tliis is Our flrst tnlp."'
JAial dirv e likc tlîe beat?

"W.hy, yes, wvv been ratdierhlucky, 1 tbink.'
'Pick'd Up Eoflie Un?"
Il Te, anal a little copper (pyrites)."
"rîîciw."
lcre the olil clap began to viaistle a tune.

lIe baal mot piped niany notes, laowvvr, beforo
We got so0 niarvellously icleil at the vhimsi-
eality of thec strain, that vitla onc accord vC com-
rneiiced tlae accenipatiiaiietit of a chaste and
beati7fully pitched Ilguffav" for two voices A
niost racy anal oiginal requiemx it wa% upon the
vlaole, appeaning to consist of a strange and ini-
genious arnalganiation of thc miore sublinie pas-
sages of "'Yank-ce Dodle," 44je.,ny dang the
IVeaver,"' anal 14Drops ofIl randyv," ail blended
hatrnoiiowsý-lv into eue rich anal relislliing ditty-
a delicious sort of musical tria jiuctat iii une, of
wliich pathos was ccntainly net tlîe mnOet pro-
minient claaractcristic.

'quHille!" crical Dol> <'vere did vou pick up
thxat uîîcledly, rnayI açk? Juist wlistlc it over
agin-riol give anylluiing Ici lcarn !C.

The peallar repuateal the air till lic coulal
vhifflc it witla coaxideable lcacctiracv.

44'W cCIl qîxetî tlae latter, thai.s gay anal gude,
but l'sc bc bail vchil forget it ainbefore you
conuc te cross flac cross ci'Dritteibrool,:2'

-"ll bet ven a boule orle 1 lo:a't."
'< l'il bet you a bnitle ofl tlac vcry best Edin.

burga aIe, tIant vell no stand ut thec cross anal
vhistlehc =lsut tunr."
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"Doîî,c!" cliei 11ui).
"I :sifs'ce i' you there ; ye'rce donc if ye do."

This wnas sjsokcii aside hy thie vnnoi not
$0 Usulells .o, Ilsoiwver, but lisat 1 hcaadr his, ansd
fearcil, ns I lienrdl.

.Âîîd iowv we er narching into tlle town.
ani as tiscie is a fiearfut catastrophe coîinisir, thie

ihltsl I lits au:xious to proiract, as iiitîi -as pos-
sible, I %vil], %viLii voisr jierîission, picture a
Scotch viil:1-ge scelle slinstlv a:iter sussec.

Ws3 liai passeui freqiseat grossps of chiiircu
pl:ayiis±r ahout Ille ivaîsiul. itii gcraily a1
fiower-dress;ed inafanit ils tlisir ssidst. Once or
twice, too, ive nset a taIt, stalwvart youss nsatn
idIling aloi- Ils' tihe side of a siil, siv girl, w'ho,
as we paissed3, persevcred i ootiig- ovrr the
Isetge-su cicwixlg ;X twig, and slit :îffectissg to
be kîiittisqg at stociig-or hlsauy, if ini a sssorc
ionefly place, sue look-iig blsssh.Iful to UIl -rounsd
and lie, wvitli lsis liasts tapota lier sliouldcr, ands
bis eye gleauiiîg upon licres like tIhe soîs's re-
flectiosi oit -a picc of glspouriîsg iîsto lier car
iuirrieti îad laif-wiiepercîl sezitettec5, whilst tise

sssassjive Ilaîi or thse fello, ivis 1l is h:îrAsi but
niost iitlc'aut:ii fcatiarcs, told t i vas frount sucs
a lieasahitry tlint Bursns, aid Wzitt, and Telford
Spranî.

Approiclsiiss nearer, we foulis! ai fiissoily of bcg.
gars, lou:ighai-r b:sck to tieir quartess at the
village fronti tlacir day's excursiona ailloli- tise
farti inissez, L:ideu witli* scs-ati.bg, lis 1 scezas-
ils- flot to be iisîa:ppy ins tiac-.ir slsgradlatioii.
Thse coit.agCe' cosv, too, ive soticeti qiîictly crop-
pis; tise ttubs of graes by the wayside, wlsilc tie

hords of Ille mocre wtc.iisy doiaizeiîs msoreul low-
iug hoisw r sosa Ille fieldis witis ilsik.di:ssclsd-
ed uddlcr.s Of laiscurers, rewting fs-oi work
we pasecuI quzvert, attil ztl.o the wives of tise
youasgCr goiasg ouît te sîscet ticasi.

Tien tise oue lon- %vide etrcet of thse village
openesilspo:s U3, witla iLs s:11-1I, tisatciset Wlaite
liouses, tise ovisers cittin- oni stone scats osstside
thse doors, c.iJoyîîsg tihe b.ahiti cveiii:ig, stssok-iis:

ansa cl.itig to tlier, lait]l pla.iiv itl ticir
cillls-cs. Ls msic pas-t ivere eoiX.*ctcd a grususi of
boys,, at saie sisiy çport, in zassotier a party of

7yoiuig 1il innesisîrrsl-r roîsnsl anda rounsis ing~
ir.;anis cls.'ustiig nt 4,ii:tt czirlous tlrantic ganse,
-tiat actes! courtsl:ip-wliihs is pecishiar te
themi ilc a l<isot or lialf-bQ*vs, laalryoftlss.
watclsed tl:cir graceftil andi nost coquettiss
amauscnse:sL front tise curzr.

Ob$ wull do, 1 retsscnsh)cr :tie imes of suussaser
ercnirsr, .111,1c or c'j~os Illoruing, %wieis 1 innrc
sat on elle -rae thse centre of a claces-fai circie,
wiit, tisosc :ad girlï dancesi sala sais- ili ring;s s

:iioiiid aise, assd ssy boy cossapaisiosis stoos! by
ia:lisanid Follins at Ille, ands c:îliig nie

But isat rcelied, I of tieir suis-Li or tiseir
talsits, wicss I look-ei, littie yeilosv-frocliz, at tisy
ycllowcr curîs, as tison sattcst, finger ini south,
isesiule nie, 'anid I stole ofteu at blaslifssl peep iste

lisy de:îr bise cycs, tursies askasice to nse in
Clsilsisls affection ? Iteader, hear wits Isssy silli-
:scss-tiese scene.î are ssow, lin very ts-sth, far
alistasit. Masiv a ycar of tisse, andi niany a league
of occan <ivide tiiessi fs-oui sie; ai if is fancy 1
eaus ling my iway back over tise stormss of eitber,
grutige use 11ot 1 ps-ay yois, tise single sentence
inii sicis I snates the~ trasîsient pleasure.

But the priîsse asseibiage was at the atone
cross. Ilere.tie younsg men wree wt to put thse
stoue, pitels tise bar, sliîsg tIse Isamuser, anti per-
forssi otiser rustic féats, wlsilst tise bie-wiga of thse
place stooti by spectators, arguing ssow on points
of thse gaine, ania now on points of politica as
isitricite and! importanît, a thin, waver vapor of
tobacco-swsoke isoveisi; abcsve tise groupa. The
pusblîc.tsoise, toc, ias isard I., ansd fs-ors tise
olsenswilsdoirs of tise t.ip)-îco sa ieist, idsy iouniplg

andsî occzssioisaily pîsittlsîg in a word or a joke frein
a distansce, seves-al sturdy tradesuscas, takissg tlscir
usveiiss rela:xastions aCter tieis- labors.

Ail tIse iiile ive lî:îd beca IssaLrciiisg aioug, 1
ia licard Bob wisistlissg aivay at tise sirveilous

4arsa, cvsdeuîtly ausxious te prcvcnt iLs escatping
Isis issensory, andi to secure tise isedlir's houtle of
aie, wlaici, frosnt tise warin and dussty travelling,
iras becosie now s-atiscr a deirabie object of
specîsiation.

lus-riedty is lise wcnd is way ansion- the
iousst folks tilt lie reaciesi tise stoise cross,

1placlis; lais back againsi wiaicli lie begasi te pipe
isis wliàtle, lous, clear, ans! riclaly toned as
tisrostie's ssiciosy, wisile tise sisîper part cf hait

isge, iitis lais tWOfssfrsisey, beauseti a
sisiile of trissîsipis assd duzigit-to, appearance

at.-ikiag noc tisouglit hast of tise pedlar's siiscosîsfiture.
Mats tise latter ]saul poppeti lih:scsIf' qusittlv into
tise iuîiII*hliise, assailsow fs-ont the opies win-
slows stoosi regardin-s tise procesissgs witx a
cioatiisg grill cf -atisfacloss tist was aiytiiig but
te bc Icakes! for oii tise face of a mais wiao saiw
Iiiseif %'let ils " for a boule of tise best nie.

Rig;lsteiapal.asii isitu thae tailse d<111) ob uncis,
cisteris irits isis whlaoe liens-t iste itLs spirit,
ssodIding witls lis iseat to Isle tiase, asa drasiauniisg
içiti isii cuiîigl pois tIsle enda of lais box. The
q!lTet was iîsstanut.acoîi, ansd inust miiraculous.
pit actes! like a talisasan. Tite whlc ie issg
arou:sd caie at once to a «top, assd civcry eye
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was bent upon lîjîni wîth an expression of as-
tonishîiittet anîd inîdignîationî, wle cvery car was
er cted at ]lis cxtraordiiaary warbliîag-. For itaif
a minute tItis iaSted, aîad tieua the charin wvas
b)roketa. The Vuicani of te place, a Ièellow likec a
bronze colossus, had jnsýt beeti in the aut of
sliitgiiag is ionderous sldehn iaae, cuî the
suund urrested buta. 11e stood iiaotiotnless like
the rcst lit flrst, tilt satislied lie heard arighit.
Swiiîging the treanendous -sveapon thrice round
bais slaoulder, lie laurlcd it, wiLla a horrible iimpre- e

cation after it, by way ci feather to, guide its
course, ri-iat at the audacious whistlcr's hecad.

The latter saw the fearfaal missile conaing, and
had but tite te duck bis crown when over in it
flew, ad, liurliu- througa thte air, weut crash
like a thunderbolt through the roof of a iieigh.
boring pigsty, Uhe hideous screechin- that uni-
znediatcly arose froitheUi ininate of which told
that, if IIobs tùtnely etoop had savedt bis bacon,
it vas at the capense of otiter peeples.

Thereupoza arose f ront evcry Up lout crics of-
"Down wita lim l"

"Murder 1dm, 1"
"Feu bina b

With oatas, curses and dcnunciations of divers
strength andt quality, all aninglet! into one con-
fuset! roar of a anost valor-quclling description.
Then I couit! sec folks ruslaiug froia cvery door,
eaprly ittquiring the cause of the affray, and
izmcediately swellin- the host:Ile multitude that
,was advancing, a wrathful and utost formidable
phalan;, upon thc daring but nov devotet! Bob.

For hutn,-whcn hc saw thies atrarâge and most
unaccountable cffect of bis anuie, bis gleeful
whiatle sanlc, through a quaver of astonishmcnt
aud apprehension, into a positive shake of con-
aternation. Natiteless, aibeitveil percciviog the
dfsperte nature of bis case, he nervcd himself
for the cotning conflict, and seemet! preparet! to

.znake a resolute runniug 11ght of it. But the
butéher of te parie-b, a blood-tbirsty blade, cagtr
to have thc first blov athe et abiaedvietim,
ruhed forward before the rest, vith double fiste
aiminat thenose. Ilimhesalutedvwith atap
S thc sconce fron bis Jacobin club, whercupon
procambent inthe roadhc iat thedust inglorious.
But bis dame, a fercacus ternagaut, acting bina
tins cvii treated, anatchet! in eager haste a
bdo'sbeart,and with dire abui diseharged it
et his vanquisher, but, ber phyuical net being
epaDyi praWawortuay *!th ber mortal tira, thc
SMy missile Ilew squash mbt the faces ofthLe

favor. Tihis lie did bv lenidiing the excisenian
(on1e of lois 1naost Vigorous assaiiants) a Ici L-lianidcd
comiplimencit Oit t jLw ttat, laid linai 0it lois face
actosstiic prostiate itan of blood,tant! tîtei kicket!
titat part of lus franie wlaici titus, by the revolu-
tiota of evenits, 'tas fated te ha upperinost for
ciace, A buî-ly grocer iacxt, laîtent oit caraing
itigla rertiowaa by tripîtiig Uit ls le, rccivcd a
rcinoistrative thtwack across thte stoîtiaca that
bent Mtn double, whlile froin bis grinîtiig lips a
bowl fiv-w Up to licavcn, at the sout of wlaich
the butce' dog scaitaperet! awvay with lis tait
betweea ]ls legs, and a cadgces donkey at thei
otîter ent! of the street brayed a respousive
"helihuv !"

Blut litec, atlas! the fortuites of the day were
chaîacd, for Victory ut tîne shape of a powerful
sou' Qliut appearet to have escapcd naainced front
ruliid styarat nos to k-nowwittîer to flee in the
tuinult), muade dircculy betivcen Itobs leg, ad,
vlaippiug lain aatly off lais feet, capsizeti laim ai
the road. As lie fell, bis box was dasîted, with
bina against Utc grouuad, and, vîtat witî te force
of the blow at! tîte wcight of its contents vas
shatteret! te fragments, sand tiacre rollet amng
the dust geological and naineralogical specimeras,
tite siglat cf whicli wouIt have made Uic vcry
bowcls of fluckland ycarn wiUîin, biu.

Alas! poor Bob! WVoult! that I coait draw
a veil over the rcmaining evcats cf tat disastrcus
cvcnin-that I could slcip atonce te thy rich
revenge!1 But no; that candour, thaS regard bo
truth, vhica thona dids'tlabour continualiy to instâ
into myyouthful mmnd, compels me te dctail viti
eqîalpcrpcuity hy dfcatsthyaazy triumpbs.

No sooner vas thc singlc.handcd bcro tua by
undcan beast laid 1ev, titan thte whole of the
infîariatcd crev rusbed at once upon bita. Om
hobuailet! giant bopped Up and dowu bis uibe,
vith limbe like paviors ramuters; tite butcher
receveret! bis legs but to kick tbc faillua cnemys
white the grocer sud gaugcj, as bc strove to rite,
pummeflet! bira about the beat! 'wdtl ammhzag
pith ant! actirity. Dut this vas net, aul-in"aa
vas beapet! uapon injury, and titose geologic
specimezas vlaich it bat! bren his pride to colleet,
verc taset as rocks cf offence against himaciE
Thea dit! hc fally ascertain Uic nature cf Oneiss-
yack, vbilst transition rocks made rapit! transi-
tiens frona the banda of bisn assaats te bis ous
jaws, sud bis akull vas battered by fragments
that, (rom thc edfc upon bis brains% deserve
vell tiroir mane 'Ilconglomnerute

Oh! scientiflo reder; docs 15 noS boulh 70% I
adianeing crOvd, gaving Bob a moment'. oppot- tic beart to thiaik a geoloiet, aller a long day'a
tu4iy to mie a borIon mannm n jabi owa -seauch for a apecimen of(tap, aboult! at luat et
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ivitlî sueli a onue as tliis, anid :ît theC liaîîds, too, of I Lnec liovled baeki Iis curse, Ilke Mîuaupon
a rascally pedil'? the littie toivu -l'd ts ivliole populaîtioni, but

]3ut leti t îlot bu supposed dit .0l tlliS Wlile cliiefly outU lead OfI' ebhu(icsniiitli, butchier,
Iva 0111Y Olvw:stiiig Iiiy wviid iii usiavitiliîîg :îpos- "louer, tailor and exeis-ein:lit ; votwing :î atlc saile

tropiu.es, sueli as the :îbove. No ; %witi :III the rime that, il liis wits stood lil in gooti gtead, h
entliusiaiîs oi'bo;vi:sli lriuîdship, anîd tlî:t for stîcli vronld ba~ve revenge as coristinmate, as it 2hould
a friend aus lie, I %vas straiing e vcry nînîiscle to Uc absurd. Tlîeî lle in2istud liponl takilig Ile up,
eIl'ect.a feei>le diversion iii iis fauvour. Witli the anîd caî Ille ui loilî once miore. ut îi'as hi
niccty of an cxperiuiîced foot-lall phayer I inisiîuu- vauin tlat, I essayud to inlove uliiduet. My hurt
ated ]l%, feet al.:îoîîg the ever slîi fîiîg alililes of, 1111-1cdiîgy paillfulJ, .11]d 1 s;îwv I lulsA
lus ellliîsass ttl and :iiilot a1 kwi ly this tntle
did I preziîîitaIl 011 Uîeir imoses, tlîougli, I grIevu
to sayv, ut thie cxpeîîse of a copilons ltîrgess of'
blowvs anîd icks, igarnlis.îd witl iiîaledictioîis, to
iiyself.
But ut lciîgth lie recoveredl lus feet, antd, wrest-

ing tie Jaceobinî froîn the bîands of elle wIoII
struggled to %vin it as a spnolizvi opiîîîu»î, madie a
sweelîingý, Uloiw at the eliins of liaIt a dozeni of
tliîî-a procccduîîg wlîiclîi iiîîîîdiately opcîîed

breacli iii the circle. Tlîroîîgh tluis lie spraîg,
andi, raiîgnie by the collai' te lîelp nie along,

bouritict awvay du,îvn the roa, wiîli tire iwlîol
pauck ai. our lieels, slirieking«, cursiîîg, lîuîintii
stoncs a-id stick2, aîîd !iciduugatfter us uîiireatics,
more tarîîest. tlîau persuasive, tu coulme back amuI
be murdercd.

But tlmey pursueti ini vain, for hie was one of
the fleetest riuliers tlîat ever clîasud a football iii
thse park of Soamdso, andi althougli, a little bur-
detucti witlî my unequal steps, yct soon mîade tlîe
fact nianif'cst. As the Iast of tlîeîn, liowcver, a

lnle edtailor, gave up tlîe cliase, lie pievkcd
up a pcbble fron tlîe roati, aîîd scent it at ter us by
way of a taigible token of luis regard. It struch-
me on ic Igle renderiîîg the liînb useless to mie for
thse Urne; I slould bave dropped te thse grounul
but for the hold amy fricati maiiitained of amy
colar. WVlin the latter ias madie aware of thim,
with a learty anthema at tire donor of tie favor
(for wbich Lirest of aIl lady readers 1 know vou
bave already forgivcn lîiuiu lie swung me across
bis shoululers andl scampercul along-,, with un-
diminishcd speed.

As soon. as we were safe front thse chances of
pursuit, bc uct me dowzu, andi proccededto tecx-
amine the nature of amy hurt with as much
gentleness as if amy vcry imother fondlcd me. It
was flot serious but quite incapacitated me from
walkiag, aîid gave au addiinal gleom to thse
long jourmey befere us.

We were now upon the moor w. bad croSseul
se joyously ini thse merning, and, looking back,
saw thse littie village sleepinô belo-w us in the
softgray twulight, tat was nm@vfast 11'gloamin.-"
mb aigisti Whereupon Bo%~ hnueJng upon ous

tie b Ie carricti or lie dowîi for tile îîiglît on the
openî ioorlanîd. 1 fêu. îîuvef îow a burulo. to
îîîy frieîîd in every scuse of thic word, anît coulai

liot hlîlp frcqî:eîîîy cxprcssiiig iiy colcern t
the circoîimstaîîce. Nevertlicless, oîîward tue noble

Ifelloiv trutigedi, ssurin-g nie that lie lîardly fuît amy
weiglit, andi oiily lîoped amy pain was less.

Jud-ce of tire gratitude 1 feit when 1 rcflcted
iliat lie luati already travelîcdth lat day many a
inilc-aud tliot lie foughit two desperate figlits,
aîid onîce beeîî tlîoroulully thraslîed-luat every
borie iii lus body nîust be acliimug anti everyr
illuscle clo-,gcd iii iLs actionu.

Our progress vas slov, very slow, iîîtleed; but
thxe i-lit %vas beauttiful, aîîd luis clîaustless
fancy continually kept alive imuy lgiîgspirits.
Iii the course of this ive epcculated itiucl upen
tlîe rein.irkable eflèct of bis whistliing, ut -whiebh
aftcr ahl our nîisfortuîîes, ira coula not help
laughing loudly anti long. We canme ultimately
te a conîclusion wliiclî, on aftcr iîîquiry, Ive ascer-
t.iîîied to be perfetttly correct, viz :-tlat this Lune
was the air of a <oîî- made loîi- a-0 in ridicule
of tue Drittenbrookians by sonie wandcring bard
wlio hiad met witlî rougli courtesy ut thuir bande.

The richncss of the mnusic as well as of the
words te wlîich it was wcddcd, madie a bitter
bolus to iLs objeces, anti as mnucli a favoulrite with
tlîe deîiizens of tlie ncighIbouring place.s; se tisat
te wlîistle, play, or sin- it in the heariuîg of one
or more of the former becanme, among the latter,
tobe provcrbially considercd thejbcig-,ht of darimg.
Wlien wc bati cenvinceti ourselves of tbis vo
began to see through thse duplicity offlic scbcming
packman, and te lameut that we shoult bave
bec;, evels witlî se much art, bctrayed into sucis
a piece of verdure, «. e. gTee7ire8.)

It vas past midnight befere we reaclbed .
the labyriti of cross*oadswhcre the feotpulis
across the moor emergeti into thse highway1 ad
as amy friemu vas exceasively vern out ýwî%h
fatigue, 1 pouitively refuuued to, go farther, ad
proposeti that we sheulul pass, thse night ai a FUil
reaulside alehouse vsicis we were nov nemi.

Jui as 1 ade ibis suggestion a sounil uiroct
our cars, uhicis hearil, as vo hourd i4, at ad&.
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Iiighit on il lizely road, votid bc îspt to
raise a certain quecrtsîcss of feeling iii the
iiiiiids of tite iost skepticai. 1It was a 'isollow,
chlurcllsyard r-ultibliti,,, accolsîpasîied by a tra ii)lin.,
of IsOi'ses, anid i)resciilY the objcct causili ô it
brokc itîto view is tise slhape of a buge lîc:srsc
ii a grove of tuweinig black plumes iioddinsg

and i'nvilii abov'e it is, the dzirksîcss of Ii-it. It
was diawii by six liorses, al] houscd to the licols
!si inky dra1 cryý, iwith lofty clusters of featîsers
of a sinii:slr complexion tossisig on ticir hicads.

As it caine uicarer, a noise of strange unearthily
talkîing andl lau-lhtcr sccnicd to, play around it.
My own hiair now began to, arcli, and prescntiy
BoWs kzieca be-an to, knocic together, aiid lie
dropped nie froint is shoulders. This phienonsena
lie af rcrwards accountcd for on thse pica of ex-
baustiots.

But our terrors ivero cîariged to rcjoieingi
when we s:îw the dr-cad velîlcie draw up abruptly
at tlîe ale-isouse-door, tlat stood open, and twvo
postillons and a driver, cvery oîie of a miore
spectral exterior tiiau bis iîciglibor, juîsup froi
their se;îts and nnke a iiiirtlful ezsrêc, callingj
loudiy for a pot of' stroîig boer, bsot.

In wc wcent, along ivith thocns, aîid prescntly
we were aIl lau-iîiîîg siîsgiîîg, and iroysteriîîg
togcthcr over a can of ale. Nover did 1 sec a
jollier set of dogs thian thsese sanie Ilusliers of
the blasck road,") as tlîcy callcd theinscives ; and
thse hcartiness wherewith tlsey acccded to, our
request fur a ride to Soandso iii their sepulchral
drag was as gratifyisig as it was tiîrsely.

They wcre rcturning, tiscy told us, front having
eonvoecd the body of a gentlemuan deceascul,
from the City to bis fsussly burying-place in thse
country.

As soon as we had snatched a hastily prepared
aupper of cggs and bacon-

"6Corne rsow, coniràdes, quotis thse sombre
diarioteer; Ildoîst yen think wc ladl botter pro-
cced to rcecartal, as tise playcrs say ?"

"Good agaàin !" cricd Bob; "Ijust wait one
moment tilI nîy friend and 1 light our ciscroots,
and thon on to Soandso as fast as you like. The
booner this poor fellow gets home the botter, 80
rattie along like winkisig. You have carried thse
dead long enough; tbere cau be but little barns
in carrying thse quick for once in youx lives.

Soon we had taicen our scats within tihe gioomy
couveyancc, thse doors of wbich vere kept open
for air, and away ve were whiried, wlsile thse
dufging, roaringa nd laugising weie keptup at
even a brisicer rate than before.;and we, between
**epuba of amoke, j"iet choru agmi with ail

UIc str-engtls of' oui iliîîs. A iiio.st Stailiiîg mppa
sitioni %Ye nnîist hîave preseisted to thes frequent
isocturisal tivellers wc niet or overtuol, lis liait
-ln lioiir's Isard gallopiîîg brosîglit lis isto tise ini-
Iiediaste vicisiity of tLeI City, sonso of %visoîn we
saw droppîii on tîseir nics, odsciîs sniisîpering
.icioss thfiselds, aîs %v2 swcpt pass iii t.11 our ter-
rois of siglît andi souîil-oi wiibtise rcd glow-
in- spaii< and tise sioke of' our elseroots, seen
froin bebînd, foriincd, l)exiap 1, isot the niost in-
sigisificatnt portion.

But wvlat %vns tiseir fear to tise conisterniation of
sny excellenît landissdy, as, awaslcciid iii tise dark-
siess of tise iighît by tise rusîsble rcsouiding
tiîrougbi tise quiet strct4 nd tie tisundering at
ber door, the %wortlsy woian flcw to tise isiudow,
aîsd saw diily, witisoutilier spectacles, tise giostiy
vehicle drav up, aîîd lber favorite boy borne froni
uts recesses?

lis a paroxysm of horror sîse swooned aivay
nor was she rccovcrcd unitil, effcsiiîg n outrance
by oîîe of tise iidoivs, Bob Wiiyvte restorcd her
to consciousiscss by psifliîîg tobacco-sisioke into
ber nostrils, for iwant of sartsisorsi.

Sone tisree or four days after thsîs I found my-
self once inore beside îny friend iii tise aliparatus-
mosi of tise Suandsoitian Usîiiversity. I was nov
ail riiît; nor diii lie -ive nîuci tokeus of what
le lad usîdergoîse, beyoud a big piece of plaster
across luis forcliead, a bcautiful arcola of divers
colors round lus loft coe, and a habit lie appeared
to, have contracted of clapping luis liands.to his
rsbs suddessly wrhsenever lie hsappened te cough or
breatbe dccply.

We tison concocted together a seheme, thse
working out of which forais tise third part, or
endi, of buis sny epic resainscences.

It lad been tise opinsions of the wise and philan.
tlsropic founders of tise Soandsoîîian 'Usivcrity
tîsat knowlcdge slsould be afforded to, asi clasises
and ranks, and flot only that tisey sliould have 19
if tIc>' likcd, but that it siould be offered-nay
pressect upon tisCir acccpt=sxce.

In consequence-besides numerous popuslr
courses froin, which tisousaiîds dranki tise nectar
of instrîiction-it was the custom of tise pro-
fessrs to, volusiteer lectures, cxpialîsing, in si
simple and untcchnical form, different branches
ofoscienîce, i tise cisurches of vaxious pariahes
around tisecity. For this tise people verealwaya
-eminently grtcful-a fact 'wlich tisey"tetfisi
in varions ways, eqsall satsfaczory to the
govcrning committes of tise insistutiosi and il.
lecturera thcmadelvs.

(TO bc C.is*"MuL)
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[.Afojor, Laird and Doctor.]
(The Laird Iooklng out of the wiudow ob-

terves-)
LÂ&iRD.-Weel Major, Winter bas been ]ang lu

cmiumg, but the auld carte is hcre at laat, and
blythe arn 1 to se that lie bas thrown a white
muatie round aulil mitiier Earth'a slaouthera, for
ye trow the auld saying, "a green yule ayo maks
a fat kirk yard." lcch, airs, but it la cauld!

Mazio.-It ia cold, but still I would flot ex-
change the season, were it even luniny power.
Winter, Laird, la a type of both of us, and, the
heyday o! lifé's suiumer past,

«Dans chanque feuille qui tombe
Je vois un Presage de mort."

LÂ,iR.-Hoo aften lbse 1 teIt ye Major aye to
upeak te, mem in y ain mither tongue.

Mm.o.-Ex-cuse me, 1 forgot your dialike te,
aught save your own vernacular. What 1 meant
was that you and I Laird abould recognise lu
euhb les!, that noiaelessly filla, our own end; that
ourfal le typefied by the slow sUlent descent o!
thse flakes of suow ; and the silence and equality
of the tomb presented te us in that white
ahroud wlîich tends an appearance o! uniforrnity,
alik. te the oak and the tait of grams, the castle
and the cet.

Docroit.-I should bave imained that those
umotions would be melancholy rather tIbm
plsang.

N»Jo.-3y no means. I eau stili gay with the

O40Wintcr, ralcr ofth' luvertel yesr,
1 love thcc, all unlovely s thou «=%s~t

And drcaded ai thou are

The glow of the suninier's day, and the brg.-tt
colora of nature f11l us wîth a momcntary burst of
cheerfuinesa; the song of the birds, the apparent
enjoyment of aUl creation, from inu te the
bntterfly, comnnunicate a sympathetic pleasuxe,
arisîug frorn the feeling that everytbing around
us la happy and contented. But, there la smre-
thing in the dry chili of the wintry atmosphere,
lu the hollow mnelancholy sound o! the December
storru, which rouses in our minds the sweet sen-
sations of pity and of charity, suggested by the
recollection, that there arc somec, who, lesa fortu-
nate than oitracives, are exposed to wander with-
out a borne, during the inclemeucies of the
sesson.

DocTo.-It appears to me Major, that there
is a spice of natural selfisbness in your ie.-
You like to bave people colder than yon are ini
order to, bave the pleasure of warming them*

MÂJop-Shaine on your remark Doctor, but 1
know you are only quizzing.

DocTop.-You are Yiglit mny old frienil. 1 is
buti ujest. You know full well tbat I arn not
the mnu to question the power and beuificence
of the Deity, because it bas not. semed ineet to
hiin that ail patbs do not, alike, lie tbrough
pleasant pIactà.. 1 do flot forget that the practice
of cbsrity la enjoined, flot alone a aprecept., but
that it la aIse intended te afford the practicer of
it, wbite yet on eartb, the snost pleasurable em>o
tions that cati fill our boserns. 1 rememnber i
these things, nordo 1forget, that nature, sos es-
ingly iu repose, la now actively at work, snd ln
ber secret laborstory is preparing her essences,
moulding ber fruit@, and iabrieating ber forum for
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the suinsner's gaies, tisat afrom, winter's leafiass
deats-hike senson sprissgs

'Ail tise mnagic crcated by Mtsay
1 ani infintteiy more attrsscted by tIse Con'-
fidence rcposed in us by thse wanderers of thse
feathcred tribe, whona the frost bas dcprived of
their food, and who, trustiisg to our hospîtality,
plaititively &enand relief at iur window, tîn» by
their more iively songa durns tIe bappier season
ofasuminer. 1 wouid at nny tîsne exchasîge the
lowîng tint, assd soft air of a sumîiner evening,

thse leafy honora of the forests
*"Whose confcssed magnificence deridS,

Our vile attire assd imputence of pnide."
with ail thse varied and delig-htful emoions of love
and pleasure wluicli they excite, for thse ionely
sience of the winter uiglit. It ta 'whea thse
myriads of astmnated, thing-a that

"Pcopled evcry woodland glade,"
have departed, or are no more,tlsat thse ubroken
solemnity of nature flla us most wtth ideas of
religion and eternity. It ta when the clear
wintee's sky exhibits thse imnsenÉity of Creation,
Chsat our mind Ilexpanded becomes colossal,"
and appreciates thse system wbîch is there pro-
sented te our vtew iii spiondor ansd magnificence.
-Maon-Riglt Doctor. The trutis of thse linos
'Thse Heavens declare the giory of God, and thse

Firmament ahewets lis haudy works," is nover
more felt tIsan whon your gaze pierces, as it were,
thse deep blue abysa that is prosented to the view on
a clear frosty night. I know nothtug that, oquals
acla a sigit, tn magnificence.

LuRe.-Tal.îing o' magnificence, I mind weel
vison I was a bairn, and thse holidays were on,
that 1 was neyer veary oW looking into tise vast
d"tils W' the windows whaur d' thse Chritmas
cakes ' ere exibtted. Do ye ken, Major, that it
la w?' a sair Iseart that 1 see a' thse gude auld
observan ces ganging Goto' repute. Naebody cares
aýprîn noo about being My first foot, and even
thse callants forget tise pleassirable, anticipations
o' Hansel Monday.

Mmoa.-It is too true, Laird; ail thse old
customas we found scii isiterest and delight ini
bave passed avsy, andi bave become now more
traditions. Doctor, band me tisat big book
and thse Laird and 1 vil go over eome ef thse old
fusions for tlp suIte of ad long syne. [Jfaior

lmE Tria 3100E.
-*Our, forefathser," remarkn Bourne, "visen

tise-common devotions of Christmas Eve vere
over snd xight coming on, were wont to lay a log
of wood upon tise Oire, wiis they termed a Yule
Ciogý" Tubi practice ta stiUl adhered toî a ny

parts of Eugianil, and particuiariy in the northcrn
counities, with ninch cerenioniy and forinaiity.
The etyîniogy of tho word Yuie lias been vari-
ously accounteil for. It appears to have been
derived froni a Saxon w-ord, designatîng, arnong
thc nortiaern nations8, tot offly the niontit of De-
cember, caiied the J1u1.nonth, but the great feast
of this period. Althougli, as we havelbet'ore re-
ruarked, the Yule Block is still flot uiîconimon, in.
inany parts of Englind, tise ceremnoly %wisîcîs at-
tended its introduction upon Christmnas Ev.
appcars to have lacen diseontinued. In former
days, the Yuie Clog, or Christmas block (a niassy
piece of firewood, frequently the enormnous root
of a tree, and %vhich was supplied by tIse carpen-
ter of the famiiy), was brought into tIse bouse
with mucli parade, and with vocal and instru-
mental harsnony. After it had bcen placed in the
centre of tise hall, or passage of the bouse, eich
of the family i turn sat down upon it, sang a
Yuie aong, and drank to, a merry Christmas and
a happy New Year. It was then removed to a
large opens hearth, and Iigh ted with the last year'a
brand, carefuiiy preserved for this express pier-
pose; and thse fsuniiy and their fnîends seated
round it, were regaied wich Yuie cakes (on which
were impressed the figure of an infant Jesus),
and with bowis of fruinenty made from. wheat
cakes or crecd wheat, boiicd in mik with sugar
and nutineg. To these succeeded tankards of
spiced aie, which were commonîy disposed of
whie the preparations for thse succeeding day
were goîng on in tise kitchen. The foliowing
cunlous song, by Ilerrirk, which quaintly describes
soine of these performances, was most likely
written for the purpose of being sung during the
kindlhsg of the Yule co:

Comc,, bring with a noise,
Mày iucrry, rncrry boys,

TIs Chisîna lg to the fring;
Nviffle My ~ dame, she
flids -e aI%11frre,

And drink to your heart' dessrissg.
«With the last veaxs brand
Light the nev lnck. andi

For good suocea in his spcniding,
On 3our psalteries play,
That good luck ssszy

Come with the log t1iat s à teendinl

Drink now thse strong beer
Cut tise whiite b0a len

Thse while the mecat is a shredding;
For tIe raremsincepe%
Andi 1lie plua standing by

To IM1 thc puste th&ats a kineedinM.

CHalrTS MASEvRGaxzsts
Thse custom of decoratisg thse windows of eve,

house, from the noblemsan's seat te thse cottage
of thse peasant, witis holly, laurel ansd ivy leaves,
is carefully observed ti thse country; aud ia con;ý
tinued during the whole of thse Christmas holi-
days, and sometimes until Candienas, wben, au
wo learn froua a passage ini one of Herrick'a
poems> entii.led "ICeremonies foi Candiem&a,"
tiseeceremonies give place to box and yew.-
-&gainst thse feast of Christmta," oya Stowe, in

hiie Survey o LondmI, Il every mades bouse, ae
algo, tise parish) churches, were deeced witli h olly
Ivie, and bayes. The conduite snd standard

* ind4g,Sxonword.
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in the sticets ie liliewisc ga.rîîisied."-Tbie
wiiidowvs of, iliost of tic clinic-lies, chaipcls, uiid
public biiildliigs iii Eîuglaîid, wlietthcr ini tovi or
cýouîiîry, still conîtinuie to exIlibit ut Clii.! ltilis
éliii llciibleiîis of' the seasot. Thuis custiîî bas
beîî îliieiceiitly luccoliiuicd foir. ', Latirel, says
1OVold viigil, ir %as.ai, ciiublei of peace aillolgi"

the saniie sigifiicationi."- Tite cclcbraied Dr.1
reggu',ý is aut essay iii the Ccatlcmnas's illugzaillc
for l)ceîiibcr, 1765, singgcsîs. tui tit aiicieliî
custt of dre.iiigô clitirclles anîd Ilouses ai christ-
ililas îviflu lurel, box, liol, or ivy, origýii:ttcul ii
tic figurîative aîlluîsionîs lic he îmeie Ch~rist
thic Branck/ of Ilhcîeus. "It le lot i ail
uîiilicly," savs tie saie leariied aiiîiqoary, " liat
tis custoîîu iras furîluer iîedul a l ualusionî to
theuse passageps of tic propliet Islali %îiic,îî fore-
tell tic felicities attenduîîg the advcîît of Christ-
"4Tite -tory of Lcbaiioîi sluil conic utîto tiee, the
flr-trec, tie pille trce, andi bte box togeilier, te
beaîîtify nîy sancboury." Isaiali ix. 13.-Williaiiî
of Maliiiesbury, liowevcr, describes tlie prautice
as gonîîîieinorativc of bue Orator?1 of t/he lrýt1ucs
Band or Boughg, wliich, waa the firsi Chiristiani
ýchurcIu crecîed iii Britaiu. XVe arc radlier diï-
posedti nclinie to te forier of thiese liypoîlicscs.

CIIISITAS CACtOLS.
iAs soon as tie iiorniig of tic nabiviby

appears (s:îys floitrîîc) it is usia:l for tie coîîîîîîou
people to siîîg a Clîristîîîas carol, whiiclî is a soîigr
apoii Uie birls of Our Saviour, and gciicrally stiig
froîn Uic îîativity to the Telfdli-d;uy ; ihuis seînis
to be au imuitationî of the 'Gloria iii Excelsis' or
'Glory te God o1 Iliiglî, wîich W.19 suîîg bv Uic
angels as thcy liovered over the fields of Beflu-
lebiîîi on Uic lnorluîîlg of the nativity ; for even
that soîîg, as Bisliop Taylor observes, was a
' Clîristnias Carol.' They are still ini îany parts
of Eiîglind bawled froin door to door cvery aighlt
duriîig tic season, as a prebence for subsequeîifly
levyiuîg contributionîs oui the inliabiaruts. Coinî-
positionis of itis kizuu wvere, doring the sixtecîîîl
century, suag îlîrough almosi every town anai
village ini the kingdoîn. Thîis ceretiionial, per-
formed wîith the view of obtaiuing thai species cf
largess known unter thse naine of Christînas
boxes, is said to bave been deriveti front tie
uaage cf flhc Caibolie priests, wlîe erdereti niasses
at this urne te be made te tbc saints iii order te
atone for tise excesses cf the people; but as
these masses were always purchased, tlue poor
were allowed te gatber rnoney witb tie view cf
flberatin ilierselvcs froin te consequcuices of
thse debaucherica cf wlîich they were enabled to
partake tbrougis tbe hospitaliîy of tise rich. Tite
convivial caroli, or chuanhonts à boire, suîîg ciblier
by tbe compaay or by iîineraîut iîuinstrels duriiîg
tie bolidays, were cf course cf quite a different
order. They wcre alec frequetitly calleti wassail
longs, su nay be traced back to the Angle.
Noran period. Numerous collections of these

festivéï compositions wcre publisbed during tise
*ixteenth century; oe cf thse earliesi t ofwbicb
vas printed by WVynken de Worde, i 1521, anti
ntitled IlChristmasse Csrollee Il

*Vida3eemlah, chaptermxzii.vorse5-2s. haiah.
ebaierIv, 2%,; lui.S;xLi.30.'ichaiai. ii., Si

This~ agreeablo 1p'4ndeeîn is also of very old
stuiîîdiîîg. Tuiser, anuoiig the articles of' ChIrist.
muas 11118banîd1ie JYare, does niot îî-leut to incan-
tdon i ; l'or instanîce-" God dril:îke, a1 bIazing
lire, beef, iutton, pork-, slirLed, or .îinced pies of
the bspudding, pig, veutgoose, Capot>, îurkcy,
Clîcese, appîca, niuls, wiil jolie cîl,"a pretty
aiuh)IC provision fur tic table of eillier a Lord or
coliîiîoner. pluni pud(dinig and mince pies are
saud to have origin:iîed in the of thig o le wîse
mcii of tic cîust, of whicli tlîcir variouis iiigrcdi-
cîits wcre coiisidercd to bu typicil; udeilUi latter
miade )oiîg, %it i cCCs or pasie ov'cr flicin in the
ori of Uic ciatchi or lîy ic oiiiioration

of tic marger is.wl.ichl our- saviouir was laid. The
presenit sitiiice-pije is a relie ofthei Yolte cake di-
vested of tlie figure which used fornuerly to be
iiiuprcssed upon it.

.TIiE 'WÀSArL BOWL.

Thîis was wifli our unicestors a large -vessý:i, out
of wliich tlîey wcre woîit bo illîbibu copions liba-
tionîs ou special rccasionis. Whcen Ileiig-,ist and
Ilorsa first visitel tis kiîîgd(om :iL the eolicitation
of Vortigeriî, Prinîce of the S!iures,. thc l3itish
cliief* becaiiic dccply ciuuîioutrcd of Ituweiiat, the
beautifol niicce of llcigist. who, iiîstructcd by ber
oncle, at a banquet prepared ii lioiior of Vorti-
gemn, prcseniteti to the agcd prince a cup o!
spiccd %ville. wvifl the words-"l Bu of hcaîtli, Lord
Kinîg," to wli lie aîîswercd throogli bis inter-
preter, IlI dritik yoor lienili.> A passage in
Robert of Gloucester, rcferriiig to this circum--
stanlce, lias beca tlîus rendered in the .Autiquariatit
Repcrtory :

"iltth n'y Lord Kiie," the sweet Rowenaaid,
Hceaitii," èricd the ebicftaiii to the Saxonî iuaid,

Tlîeiî gaily rose, aîîd 'îîid thic cotîeotir.-e wiilc,
Kiioed lier lhale lips, and placcd ber by lus .%ice;
At thec suift scelle sucli gczîtle tliouglits. aboiiiid,
Tlicahealîs and kisscs 'moîigs-t the ggucats %cnt roundi;
Front itis fiesocial cubtoîn took its risc,
%V1e still retaiîi, aind stili must keep flic prize.

Fromn that period Waes-IIael became tlio mame
of the drinking cups of tlîe Anglo.Saxons in a&U
their future entertaininents. Wessell, wassail, ac.,
are only altered modes of spelling thse ancient
waes-hael, or wish-bealtls bewls.

CHRISTMAS GAMBOLO.
0ur ancestors considered Christmin thse

doN"'e light of a lioly commemnoralion and a
cheerful. festival, aîîd accordingly distinguished it
by vacation from businîess, iuerrimeîit, and hespi.
taliiy. Tlîey seenied eagcrly beatto niake them-
selves and everybody aboui theru happy. TIle
great hall resounded 'with thse tumultuous joya of
servants and tenants, and tbegambds they played
served as amusements to the master of the ma-
sien and bis fainily. Becn Jobnson bas glien Ms
a curious epitome of these revels in Ibis Magm
of Chiristmas, wbere he bas personified the seasos
and its attributes. The characters introduced la
ibis piece are Misrule, Carol, Mince-pie, Garnbeo
Post and Pair, New Year's Gi, Mumming, Wu>-
sal Offering, and Babie Cocbe. 0f tie coavivial-

lywhich reigned at tbis trne cf thse jear, a or-
ret e',timate nay be formned from a few lines by

thse author of thse Il Heqmeides" who, in adfte-
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in-- a friend at Chriitnîias, niakes the followinig
request:

wViti bitcksowi iieiî fcleis) sine,
]1~îIlisc ina cus t i til Cron'ncd,

For joy to %(e the fruits ve réajie
Flrnni tule pknîp aie, autil tt clip
TIî:t teiip>s il it L.ise< UIp

Tii! Liber Pater* twirls the Iizous
Abut Vouir (,ars.
Tlii l ic !îa"*.pipe a.(il ddcss,
T ii1 Slep takt s ;ài. of01 wCarillessc;-
A 1 1( tios Uîvou)%t.glout the' Clristiuas playes
l'rolie te fuli twcIVc -holffayes.

DocTRo.-StQp, Major. 1 verity believe the
Lairid is Last asleep.

LÂR.Nta bit. I just clesed My ton to,
keep thein warin; but l'ina no' ill pleased ye're
donc wi' your stories aboot Christmaas. 1 say,
my dear Crabtrce, can vou recoinmend to,
me soie nice illustratcd volume which would
be suitable as a NL'ew Year's gift for Girzy ? Site
bas contrived, puir woman, to fit up ber drawing
reona at Bannie Braes in a very tastfa' manuer,
and aus 1 -ut sax anul tlîree-pence for aîy bit
handfiu' o' wheiat titis 'ali 1 un desirous to gie lier
sometluing worth while, to set aif lier round table.

M.4Ios.-flere is the vcry article wlîich yen
desiderate. Mr. Hlugli Rogers was se good as te
send it eut to the Shanty for rny inspection.

LAîrtD.-EiL man, but it bas got a braw cost to
ita baek, snd if the fruit be only equai te, the
blossorn, i wilI be a viindfa7 indeed. But mind
ye, before I open the- cover.3, that if the aiair be
onythiiig like Il'l'Ac Book of lio??t Beau4j," that
I aw on a ttioner's coutea' ibis rnerning, 1

would ns' let my sister tour«h, if. w?' a pair o'
Sangs! Just think o' an entLire volume bcing
devoted te sic a themu as the leddies of Dollar-
dom!1 Leddieiz, indeedi1 lang nosed, sallow-
complexîoned, thoray-mindcd raudies, hugely
tinctured wi' pawtriotism and dyspepsy 1

D)ocrop.-Why, you old, surny Cincinunatus,
there is no reason why yen should lose your
emeal modicum oftemper after such a preposterous
fashion. Surely the dames and spinsters of the
neighbouring republie have as good a dlaim to
pictorial and litrary ifluotality, asther ÀDgliCa
wlatersul

LàÂaW.-I deny yourproposition root snd branch;
in the aristocratie auld country it cornes natural.
like tosee sculptures andeffigies o'thearistocracy,
jBst as natural as it is to see a coronet painted on
thte door o' a Duoes shandridan. But te case is
widely different in the United StaSes o' Ameica
Thîim everybody dlaims S b. a guid as every-
body-W.arfree and eqreaI, unleuathe <'D)eciar-

Basbu

tee'Itîdependeonce I tells a thunidering bouncer.
Consequently, (1 speak under correction, as we
say ini thte Presbytcry,) it seenis te be a little short
e' lig-h treason against the Sovercîgn înob, to
ttick the likencss o' a WVall street usurer's fat nib
into a gilded quarto, anîd omit conferrittg n siituilar
distinction upon the hielp.nîate o' a gutter o'
eyster8, or concecter o' sherry cebitlers!

Docroe.-Paw!av ail stuif and nonsense!
M.tJon.-Graving yeur pardon, Sangrado, there

is ne Sutîlil glinînîeritig of trutît and comnîxun
setîsein wluaitouragrictnltural ainicusq lias advanced.

DecToa..-I dinîja' like te, mise a disturbance,
when the auld year is just at the point o' deatit,
but once for a' I have te insist thtat ye abandon
that lîeatheîîish custom, o' distinguishig me by
Grock and Ilebrew naines. Amicu niay mean
an lîonest mnan, or it rnay nîcan a cheat-the-
wuddv, and I bae nse notion o' being libeleul
even in the vernacular o' Ilomer or Joseplius.

M&jot.-I cry your pardon carissinie, but-
LtiRiW.-Malioun tak' the man! îe's at it

ag«ain, and the word o' rebuke hardly oet o' nxy
nioutlî.

DOCToat.-BUt in the middlle of the nîcantimie
we are clear fergetting, the volume wbich is to
etîptivate tue unsopliihstieated affections of the
virtueus Griseld&a

M.ijo.-Tuke kt geood Laird, and, "see and
judge for vourself"l-as the huxters of dry goode
and greceries say iii their appeals te the hoipoZZoiI

L.&IRD.-Let me brighten up my specs. Wbat!1
27S Works of Sir David IVitkie I Titis is a
treasurc indeed, and use mistake.~ Wilkie is Ste
Hlogartht ô' puir auld Scotland, and bias doue wi'
the pencit forlier farmers, aud gaberlunaies, and
hlm'C flddlers, what Walter o' Âbbotsford bas
accomplished wi the peu.

Docrop.-Are the prines wdil executed in this
edition?

MA.on.-Retuarkably m. The engraver bus
tomne te bis undertaking, as Sa a work and labour
of love, and in the vast majority of instances bas
succeedeul in prescrving the spirit and essence of
the originale.

Lnan.-Here is a confirmation o' wbat, yox
are saying. In my humble opinion nothing could
be min correct than t.his copyo6' ". Duneaa (h-ae
Weel do 1 mmnd standing for hours at Ste window
o' a pictune shop in Princes street in auld Reeki.,
when the pnisit was firat puhlisbed, and mse 1 eu
testify te the fidelity o' theocopy. Oh it is a sappy
plece Shat IlDeisait «ray." Jlut look aS the
deptb oe meaning in Ste tormented wooei'à eoua-
tenantee1 It is plain asa pike-staffba t aa o sla
the usasition state betieec lte (rames.' zünd
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described lu the followiiug incomparable
Stop, rljust Eiug theiu te yeou-

Duncan flecched and Dunean pray'd,
lia, ha, the wooilig oet;

IMeg wau deaf as Aisa Cralug.
li, lia, tic wooiug oet.

verses.

Dunetu siglicd baitlî out and in,
Gmat bis ccii baithi bient anîd bii',
Spak- o' oupiiig owcr a liiin-

lia, ha, the wooing o't.

'hac-n andi chance are but a tide,
lia, hia, the w coing o't,

SUlited luve is sain te bide,
lia, ha, the wooing o't.

Shal 1 hile a fool, quoth lic,
Tor a haucbty lii7zcy dec?
She rnag go to-France for mel1

lia, ha, the wvooing ot'"

MMoR.-Lct me glance ut the engravlng.
Yes !-the story la told even as you say.

LÂaiR.-Just look ut Meri There'sa specimen
o' woinankin for y-vweel worth aIl tîe Diana's
o' Ephesus, and Medicine Venus's ten turnes over.
Ye can notice wi' half an ce that she lias lang
reigned supreme as the belle o' ber clachan, and
has nae idea o' stnlkiug lier colouns te Duncan at
the first, or even at the second time e' askiug.
StiR it is plain the bizzey begins te fear tbat she
lias carricd thejokoa trifle teefar! The old flag
e'inaubordination and independenceis rnanifesting
itself in the begrutten, but ut the marne turne
manly check e' ber lover. It needs ae spae-vife
te prophccy that before lang she vill bc in the
following dismal predicarenet:-

UMNow it cornes let doctors toit
lia, ha, tIse %vooing c't,

Keg grew sick-as be grew vel!,
Ha, ha. the wcoiug c't

Somctbiing ini lier besoin vnings,
For relief a sigîs slîc briugs;
A&nd 0 1 her cen, tlîcy spak' sic tsiugs 1

lia. ha. tise wooing c't."
DoCToL-Wbat, a gioricus commentator wculd

Wilkie have mnade on the anthlogy cf North
Britain 1 Did lic ever illustrate any otlîer Scottiali
Song 1

LààIRD.-Yes, tlîat snost cxquisite ballad "À1 uld
Robin Gray," vhich, 1 wiii bc bound to say, lbas
callecd forth as xnan3y teare since it vas wrltten,
as vould liae floated Noah'a ark.

DoctoL-What point cf .ejie atory dee Sir
David fi% uùpn?

Lauirs.-This unurpassed stana-
K(y father argued saar-sny -notlier dldna speak.

Bt*sbelooked ininy facctiliniyheartwvittobrvak;
Irhey gied hum nsy baud, but iuy hecatwa in the ses;
Andc so.Àuld Robin Gnay. lie vas.gudeman to me:'

Ms.jont.-l inucis questiun whcthcr Wilkie

cvcr conceivcd and executcd any thing fluer thant
this picture, which 1 notice is nduîirably rendcrcd
lu the collection beforo us. Thiere is a profun.
dity cf quiet, but rnost tragic sorrow, 'which stire
the heart like the flourisi of a funeral trunmpet!1

Docron.-It is refrcshîug to refleet that a work
of sucli sterling menit las been brough:t out at a
rate, whîch places it within the reachi of almost
evcry eue. Fs!r. Rogers, I trust, will be enablcd
te procure subseribers for a goodly number of
copies. As yet, the fine arts arc but at a 1ev
ebb lu Canada West, and nothîng could tend so
snaterially to clevate and instruet public taste,
as correct versions of the works of our pictcrial
classies. Pray, Laird, let me look once more at
the bock.

LÂIiRD.-See that 1 get it back again, hevever!1
It gangs oct vi' me te Bonule Braes, sbould
it be the ouly cepy in North Ainerica 1
Mony an unctuous readiug will Grîzy and me
hae c' these noble pictures during "«the iang
nigits o' vinter 1"1

DecTe.-A Scottish bull! R ead a pieture 1
Hla! ballballi

LÂIUD.-Ileb, sirs, but a wee thing cabn maie
sorne folk laugh 1 If I arn wrang in xny exprea.
sien, 1 asin ln higli ccmpany. The great Horace
Walpole, wbea speaking o' llogarth, said-"« 1
do net look at bis paintings merely, 1 read
themn!" Nicher atthat nec! But the sane idea
wbich wculd be lauded wheu ceming fra an Rari,
doubtless fa's te be basted like a bull when enun-
ciatcd by a bit pleugbman body 1

MÂo-FPray Decter, bave yen looked over
the volume vhich 1 lately commended te jour
attention? 1 mean "ISpiritual Vampirism."

D)ocvcs-I have, and vith feelings cf con-
siderable disappeintinent. The author's idea, 1
grant, la a good eue. Etherlal, the heroine
makes the discovery, 16that the immediate result
cf the contract cf inarriage had been a rapid in-
crease cf ber own spiritual and mental illumina-
tien, accornpanied as weli 1j a correaponding de-
dine on the part cf the husband in both theme
respecta."

Miaoit.-In the banda cf 'Williamn Godwin, or
cf bis daugliter, Mrs. Shelley, aueh a themevwoold
bave -been pregnuat.with atirring intereat

DocTOp-True, but untertunatély the nittesB
of these great fictioniata have flot Il#hted upon
the ahoulders of Mr. Wcbber, the engenderer cf
the romance under notice. He starta the gaine,
;but can ne more run it dcvii, than a eow eia
cliinb apine tree, and despoil acrowm neat! The
volumech an unappeiing cIta podrida of anelo
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drainatic rant! ht is fuil of Ilsound and ftiry
sigîîifviîîg îîotingP'"

Lî.-tis ofteii beeni a marvel to nie lîoiv
it cornes te pass thiat se smai' a per centago o' the
noels publislied lu tUic mode! republic, are
worth nuair than tite price o' the paper on wluicl
tliey are pririted.

3f.tjo.-Variotus reasons iit bc gtven tc
accoulît for a state of tlîings whicli is undeniabie,
but iu iiiy opinion the icading cause is te, be
fouud lic h Ijost of magilziiies and iîewspapers
whichi prevail iii Doliardoni.

Lxiiii.-I cauiwe say iliat I preciscly cempre-
hcnd you.

M.AJOR.-My meaning, I opine, is prctty ob-
vious. The demands made upon Uic brains of
literary mon, by the afores-,ldt periodicats, Icave
then but littie tiîue to construet stores of am-
bitions dimensions. flesides nove! writing is a
far more uncertain trade than jeurnalism.' Ex-
ccpt in the case of"I big bugs," wvho have acquir-
cd a Ilmarketablc name," bookscllers usually deî-

ciplîcring, through Uitc sliidiw, thc inscription
nd device. Ai! the ivords wcere

LITTL.E JANE.
Tire wordls, but it seemed to us full of the

simple, unaffected cioquence of the stricken heart
Du thcy conjure up a littie vision of a bloc.

eycd, black.ceycd treasurc-somcbody's treasure-
tlîat toolz liearts aivay with lier wlicn shc went?
.And are there net au enipty cradie and a vacant
chair, and a tiny froek, and a pair ef little shoci
laid awvîy soinewicre iii a tii! or drawer ? Aud
ln the Yeats to couic, wlicîî the miothier, ivitl a

Isinile in lier cyc, and a souîg ou herci- p, shall open
thiat drawcr or thit tili, and sec tic littlc garment
lyiîg tîjere, howv iill Uiecoye grow dinm aud the
soîîg be hushcd, as she remnibers the wearer
thiat has tritimplied over tinte, aud thirough ail
the changeful ycar.s lias remaincd a chiid stili,
aîîd neyer grown oh! at ail.

Over the words a rose troc was sculptured, and
tic oiily bud dctaclîed frein the parent stein was
-what do you tlîink ? Fahling earthwards ? Oh,

*by ne meaus-drifting hîeavcuward in seme gentie
*breath the sculpter could not catch.

I t seeîaed te, us a beattiful expression of a
beautifut tixeuglt.

dline te ive a specifie sumn lu namne ef copy 1 'îiR.-Pu, n, but tIirsB oonnîe l Dia on~
riglit, preferriug te deal with authors on the 0' ye sec my pocket-haý,ndkerchief lying, aboot
shîaring systenx. Tlius it niay chance tîiat the poor À kiîîd 0' dimness lias come into My cenl a'l

fcIw ho or six months has been shavinft and sde
toilinî at a remntice, wvîll flîîd tlîat a Lciiten 0 ," Ceru-Isayhigwotî tseilfo
denotes the utînost of lus gains! Iii journalisrn, utenv!dprmn rcnl sudfoa
on the ether hîandt the writer's reniuncration, i odo res
net dependexit upon any sucli centiîigcn L &mD.-In my humble opinion, Merl-land;o
le receives the price ef lus lucre-bration ahi the Sdf 4 Scciflce, by te authoress ef Passages ili
aime whetier the public relili or turil up tlîeir the Lifc of .3frs. _4argaret .3aitland, is ne o' th(
ioses tiiercat. maist îîatural and life-like atonies o' ita class which

LaÂin.-I begin te understaxid. bas sppearcd since the days e' my auld frcend
MAior..-Tlie noie wiîich I hiave heen onunciat- sud crony, John Gait.

îi Ô holds goed in the old ceuntry, as well as lu 11.joî-I bave hookedl inte the aflair, aud
thc land whielh boasts of "lthe peculiar institu- fnust admit that is passable.
tien." .Alniost evcry thing iii the shape ef LÂiR.-We are getting condescendiug, it
readable fiction wliich Great h3itain has pnodoced would appear, in our auld aige! Passable, indeed!
durnîg the last dez-en. years, appeared finst in it's main tlîan passable, by xuany a long degreo
serial fori. Iu proof of tItis assertion I necd and tliat ye wad doubtdess, admîit, if It wasna, for
only cite tic naines ef Jlulwcn, Dickens, Lever, your rauk Prclacy! I ken wel wlîaur the she
Thackeray, aud Warren, who, have ahi adoptcd pluches your corny tac! It's because Presby-
the p-inciple of " short r.îtions,and q!iick returna." terianismn is laifdcd in .3fer!d and that ye are sac

Deci. 'u.-. great amout of valuable mental costive e' vour commeudation 1
material is now expendcd opon the ucwvspapcrs MA.oft.--Far froni it, my worthy rnfing eider!
of tle Uniited States. Look, for instance, at tlîe You wcre neyer mtore off your eggs in all your
Ncew York Trib.une. Ilardlly a wcck clapses lite! Mitli aIl niy Prelacy-and I do net seek
which ducs not witîiess lu the colus of that te deny the Ilsoit iipalmu"Icati Cotton
sooct, onc or more articles wortliy of preserva- te goulus whcthcr it deals with a manse or a par-
tien iii a volume of Ilc.egant oxtracts."l Take senage! FalIy and frnuhly do I admit that
te followiug as a saiple- Me1rXAIandabounds with chever pictures of Scottlsh

LLTTLEJANE.stili life, and tliat the dialogue (ne sînali' consi
Tarrying a momeutnt the Jersey ferry, ve saw derationi) la natural and characterlatie; but-

slittle slabe irlclaigu i co nsd LAxnn.-X wouhd hae sworn that thoera wss a
whiicd away te tine tii! the bost's rctura in de. dcrogatory but at thle bottorn o' your meal pock
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MJOR.-If you will Permit Ile, I was goînglf to
observelint tic plot i., singularly cluinsy anid ini-
artistic, àind just wNiat yen %woul cxpcct to nIcet
on tic boards of a îiiîîor thentre. NoUiiîg Nvould
be more fcrced, I Imay alinost say, impossible,
thati the Iinannler iii whici Il Mr. Pntrice" con,-
trives to, escape, for so many ycnrs the conse-
quences of UIl homicide whîdî lie liad connnîltted.
Sucli coin niighit pass current %vith tie sliilliticg
gidllery patrons cf Astlcy's, but aiiîongSt ne other
classes cf lier Majesty's snbJects.

LÂ&In.-IIad Mr. Lunlisdcn, beexi anc o& your
whiite-sockcd rectors, l'Il be bound te say tliat
ycur estiniato o' the buik would hau been far
inair favorable.

MA.în.-Te demonstrate the injustice cf your
hypotheses, I thînk tlîat the cliaracter cf tlîat
reverend gentleinan is cxcceding wcll drawn. Hie
furnishes a favorable specimiien cf ivhat is called
the Ilevangelical" party ia the Scottish cstablisli-
ment, and, in fact, lie le one cf the main rcdeem-
ing features cf a clever, but ill-digestcd story.

Doeron.-.As or communing tlireatens te
assume a polemical aspect, 1 be-g bave te cail a
new aspect.

M.LJOR.-IIere is unquestienably the book cf
the season.

LAiRmx.-Tliat's a big word.
MijeRt.-Yes; but a truc co. The werk te,

which I refer is Taylor's Life cf Benjamin Robert
llayden, the greatest historical painter, in my
humble opinion, En,-land lias produccd during
the last Century.

LàÂnR.-llayden!-Was fliat the lad tlînt cxc.
cutcd "lClirist's cntry into Jorusalcm ?»

M.àjon.-Tie, same.
LàÂp.r.-Man, but tlîat wvns a grand tlîing! 1

saw it in Glasgow mair tlian twenty ycars age,
and 1 hle neyer forgotton tlîc surpassing digîîity
and, at the sanie tinie, life-likoe sinîplicity cf the
picture.

DocToit.-Ilas Taylor donc justice te the
theme ?

MÂjon.-IIe lias. lnydon left beliiîîd him a
journmal se copions and se continons, as te, forin
a rcgîîlar autebiography, and %vit i mucli geed
taste, the oditor (fer M r. Taîylor professes te be
notliiné nmore) lias suffored the artist te tell)
alniost exclusively, lus ewni tale.

DocTo.-And a sad amîd drcary tale the story
cf tlit life mniist bel

1aoî.Ms truc! Te amy mid, the whclc
range cf fictioni presents notimg more tragie than
tlîe strango but bootlcss fi-lit wlmicli tlîis distin.
guislicd golus waged frein first te last agninst
the crossesa cf troubles in. which the bark cf his

destiny evor floatodl Always whomî lic dccmcd
tlint lie lind surmiotintcd tic niîest m'nggcd portion
cf" Il Bil Difruculty," the props ulpem wlîicl lie de-
pcnded gave way, and lie was thrown bnck chafe-
in- aîîd %ritliig, but stili deteriniîîod te roncw
the strimggle.

L.%iit.-And whiat wns the upshet V"
MAijo.-Suicide! Thîe sickness cf hope de-

ferred resolvcd îtself inte the curcîcas fever ef
scttlcd dospair, and the liand which, hnd addcd se
nmIitly gloricus stones te, tlîc cairn cf lîigli art, and
se ofiea struck out aganiist tlîe wimîter tide cf
misfortune, broke the fretted IlbowV' and loesed
the care-worii "'silver cerd!"

DOCre.- Like ilamlot, liaydoa's moral ima-
ginimîgs wcro tee strong for his pliysital re-
seurces. The acera expauding burst the dlay
flewer-pot wvhich conitaincd it I

LÂA»Ri.-WVill ye favor us i' an înkling e' the
career e this noble martyr te, thie arts?

MAàje.-Impossible, goed Laird I You muet
read the volumes in erder te ferm an estimate ef
the man, bis aspersions, and disappointrnents.
A more abstract would give but as iniperfect an
idea ef Uic cpic.tragcdy, as a few detached stones
weuld de cf the architecture of a statcly palace!

LAin.-At cmmy rate ye may gie us a few
gliinpses &' the nian.

MAJe.-loro are the artist's reflections at the
close cf a ycar, when his suni, theugh frcqueatly
ebscnrcd, was net dcveid cf clcudless mmaifesta-
tiens--

IlDceniWe Slst. The last day cf tlîe yeai
1825. Ilow nmamiy last Unys cf ycars witm sage
reflections do mny jeurnals contaimi! Thmis year
has bceem co cf auinglcd yarni-geood and evil;
but tlîc geed, as it goncerally dees, prcpomderatedl.
I have to blcss God for inamy grent mor-cies in-
dccd. After being dcprived cf mmmy brcad by the
abusc cf the press, a luisterical comnmission stnrtcd
up, gave me an epportunity again te bui-,t forth,
and saved us froni ruin. 1 have finislied it, a-id
hope God will bless iL ivitl success. On iL de-
pends rcnlly niy future subsistoimcc, ud. iny power
te brin- up miy beyS likie geiitlmniil. I amn new
sitting iii mny parleur Nvithi Miltoii's Chrtistian
Doctrine bcfore nie, rendimg, amîd quictly awvaiting
the newv ye.ar; in ûa heur it will bc hero. 18261
Sianli 1 live te soc 1856? Ycs; by tcmipcrnce,
amd picty, ammd kccping iny nmind trnquil, and
pursuiiîg mmy cniclianting art. By God's blcssing
1 smal; b>ut net cîse. I tlîink I nny say 1 have
conrjuiered sevorni, evil fcchimmgs.. I ain more regu.
lar; net se ash or violent. I have subducd my
lianmkring aftcr poloutical centroversy ; conduet
nyscîf moire as if consLintly in the oye cf my

M1aker. .AU tmis, I attrîhuto te the purity cf féel-
ing generatod by inarriage. O God! for Thy
imîlinite blessinga tlirotighiut accept my decep
gratitude. Pardon tie iiany errors iny dear Mary

,and ii self have boon gtiilty cf. WVe ackinew-
1 ledze Timy gooeducas in humubleness and awe.
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Thou hast blessedl us with anothier boy. Ohi, give
us lite to protect hit tili lie eaul protect ituiseli';
to educate lilia il) T[h3 fcar and love, and ntake
hlm, wvith ont other elîdrein, gomi, virtiuots, and
distiuguislied. Granît thtese thiitgs, for ,Jesus
Chrîst's Salie. Aineni, iii ttte."

LÂAint.-Uaydon must hae been a religious
man.

MAJOR. -Ie WaSse6, and, indecd, no one who
had uot been deely ituipresscd witl the trat of
divine revelation roula have conceîved or exe-
cated the works which he did. The scriptural
aubjeets are full of pictorial devotion and artistie
orthodoxy, if 1 niay use sucli expressions.

DOccvO.-I conpruhend your meaning. There
may be developnient of cant and mere sentiment-
alism upon canvas, as well as in the pulpit.

MfAJo.-TIO cîtronicle gets mîrker as we pet-
use it. There is something very affecting ia the
fellowing cntry:

"3lIst Dcccn ber. Another iast day-se wego
on, and on. The suri rises and sets as lie lias
ever doute, while we rise and fal, die and beceme
earth-are buried and forgetten.

"'For want of avent, ny nmind feels like a steamn-
bolier without a valve, boiling, strnggl-,ing-, and
uuppressiug, or fear of injoriug the interests of
five children aud a ioveiy wife.

Ifl iterly I have wanted and intensely I have
enjoyed durit-g this year.

January and February Lew and liarassed.
Mard . . ..... ard work and liarassed.
.&pril. ..... Sketched and liarassed.
May. .. .... Ill aud harassed.
Joue. ....... gan Alexander.
Juy ....... lard ait work.
.Auguat .. ....... rd at work.
Septeiiiber . lard at work.
October . . ..... ard at work.
Noventher . . . . Brighton and rctworth.
Deceniber . . . . Fiuiisltcd Alexander, and

more harassedl than ever.
"Titus ends this year, aud 1 amn harassed to

death for paltry dcbts. My Mary is wvell, nd
quite recorcd: aIl the clîdren are wonderfully
botter, and wo have ail passcdl a nîerry Christ-
mas. Last year I was not harassed in petty
money niatter.i, but sickuiess had seized the liouse.
I have thierefore to thauk God sitieely for the
mercy of nuy dear f. iiily's hecalth, and hiope Ile
'wilh grant tue strength to conquer and bear up
against my wants. O God, grant it! Grant nue
the meaus thîs ensuing year te diiiiiiish iiiy dcbts.
Grant nue titis tinte twvelvenîiontli I inay have
deserved less pain of mind in that point, and
mnay have it. O God, protcct us, and grant us
ai that i,& best for our conduct, here, and Our sal-
vation hiereafter. Ainen,

"lAlasi liowv unilike tîte endings of former
years! Mo noble seltetue anituates and inspires
me. The coeizess of ttmen ln pewer-tte indif-
ference of tîte people-the wunt of taste la the
King, and t distressing waut of moitey-tlîe
state of te Acadeny-ai, ail, press down itepe,
and frecze uip tic most ardent and enthusiastie
imaginiation.

I 1itave tried the people, attd was nobly supt-
îorted. 1 have trîed te mnisters, attd was
coolly Sytupap.tllizcd wânt. I bave tried tce Aca.
-letly, antd cruelly persecuted. Bîtt the people
tdotte could do tothitîg-. TIinte-tiste-tiîte.

"I do itot despond, but I do not sec how. 1
htave lat miv roaid, and arn floundering iu by-
p:tts. I sec 51o tttote the lilit tîtat led astray.
kt bacs sutîk, and leit mie groping-toping but
Clteerless. 0 a

"Stili I pray I niay not die tilt the Grand]
Style is felt and patroîîized. Amen, with ail my
$OUI."

LÀAoR.-waes metI waes nie!
MAjoti-Like B3unyan, our paitîter "ilighted

upon a certain place wltere tîtere wvas a den,"-
in otiter words, got incarcerated l tc King"&
Bencli Prison. The prisoners got up a mock
election, whichi Haydon thus describes:-

"In the niidst of this dreadfui scene of afflic-
tion, up sprung the masqueride election-a scenle
whîchi, cotttrasted as it was with sorrow and pri-
son w~als, beggars ail description.

"lDistractcd as I was, I was perpetuaily drawn
te the windows by tlie boistercus merriment of
the unfortunate happy beneatli me. ]Rabelais or
Cervantes alone coula do it justice witli their
poils. Neyer was sucli an exquisite burlesque.
Baronets and bankers.-autliors and mierdiants-
yotng fellows of fashion and elegance, insanity,
idiotisin, poverty, and bitter affliction, ail for a
moment forgetting their sorrows at the humour,
the wit, the absurdîty of wliat was before theni.

I saw the whole froin beginning to end. I
was resohved te paiîtt it, for I thouglit it te fineat
subjeet for humour and pathos on eartb."

LkAoII.-Andl dia lie paint tic mati jinks d' fic
puir ne'er do weels?

MÀ.TcnR.-lle did, anti I hati the priviiege cf
viewin.. iL.

L.utto.-W:îS iL a f1unny tln?
MAJOR.-Fttttny is net the proper word. It

abounds with liumour of tce highest order-bu-
tnour cogîsiate te tîtat of Hlogarth; but, atuidst
ail tite grotesqueness yeu can perce*ve a thread
of seriousness, sucli as wouid season the mirth
cf a mnan witese heart was sick anti sore!

Decrea.-Pray faveur us with the closing
scente.

MAJOR.-Listen titen.

Il1711t. Dearest Mary, with a wenian's passion
wislies iue at once te stop paynieut, nnd close
the wvhoie thing. I ivill fintish my six, under the
blesslng of God; reduce iliy ezpences; antiepe
lus îuercy will net desett nie, but briug me
thronghi ln he;tith iiiti viguor, gratitude anti
gratndeur cf seul, te te entd. In lilîn alene I
trtîst. Lct niy imîagiunation keep (Jolutubus bo-
fore my mmnd forever. O Ged, bless my efforts
ivitli success, threugli every varicty cf fortune,
andi support my dear Mary andi famiy. Ainen.

Il itc moting'- feariiig titat I should be in-
vclved, I teck dewnu books that I had net pald
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for to a Younag boolhscller with a f-iis:li, to re- M.tiol:.-Silice Jîily iast I have bec» keeping
tura thin. A.s 1 di-ove :îlosg. 1 thougistIaîgtas eogsipsgg çccs eitrts
get Inalisey osa thecan. I feU lt sssc :t s.00h saorbia 0f th n >oiae Vtl oaîso

ilhouglit, *Z.I staippeai assai toid hIiais 1 feared1cal trbiio tI Prvne Wt permssio
aras ila angser; isuatl as lie .ngitl, 1 begcuio ti fair coaaapiiiy, I-hl gi.. au iiiii fi
bisaii. -. o licel tlins for a fev davs. lie wni-s gaî.contenîts.
lu], alla in the evellilis carne this £50. 1 k>aoW Lr.-Oi w' ye, like a bouse on lire!
what Ibelieve. CD[jfjr eil.

-"18t. 0 God, bics:s nc throsagi tlîe evils of poo rL.
t1kis day. (;reitataxiasr. 3.ly laîsdloril, Newon A severe li.ail-.Qtorin p:asscdl over Tisrec Rivers,
calicai. 1 s:sid, ý I -sc *-i qitaarîcr'. relit in vt!st or ttic 2Stli ci' Jonc, accoielpanicaiti ithuzasder
face. but non:e front tais.' 1 :sppssisted to.':-orrot'v usalligitsing. The stoues, iverc, snauy of tlsca,
ni.pist to se laina ansi Iay befaire lissai evcrr iona CD
of n'y position.' Goodhcnurteil Žýlt»voi ! . 1 ngrb:apgos .~s nl fltlîk n

Doitput in5 Lt eXecatin.' 'INUtiasg o o itcimnts 31uchdaiae a desse t
oaf flac sort,' lic repuientd, liihsrt. f1ruit racs assa iegtablss.

"I senit tse l>ake, Wordsivortb, dhar Frei, l Oit S:îtu.day, ti!c O)tI July, tbe fanle steamer,
.- adMar' elst is tscî opi thte Queca i cf tisc Wcàt, was totally co:asunaced by

1 have tihe Dsakaa's boots ansldi anad Lord reaIlslt.
Grey's coat, asnd soane assure bsenas.lietHalon

'l201h. 0 Gasi, b!cs-s os ail tliroasgh thc evils 1Tise Bon. William Allasa, one of Ille carliest
of tisis day. Airseas. 01stlr nTrno ido h 1hJ ,n hIl21sf. Sicpt hior:idly. Prayed in sorrow, ancd csli ootdcl nta lh uy tts
got U-> in agsitatfion. aclvataccal age of SS. Ile caine tu Canaada iaa 1796.

"221. God forgive anc. Aisacai. Tiarce min were carrical ovcr tise Falls of Nia-
Finais gara on the lutha Sept. One of tbeaa, ziatasea
ofJoehAey a agiinasupithB3. IL Ilaydon. Joeo vs ws cia in a i gtm i auis"Streteli mie aie lonager oit fflis rough vçorId. IL-11pids, ini acis Positio lie remaîncal duig n

-Lcar. clatire lisv. Bihis at leaisla entireiv worn out.
'a Essa of Tiventysiî 1.a Volumne

LAri.-1)id tise catastrophse ensase isianacai-
ately after tisat drcary caiay ias tise Iog book ô'
life ?

Majoia.-To quete Mfr. Taylor's words iIl iwas
madle bcîwcen ilf.past teas, assa a qarter tc
cleveas 6o'clc osa flae aaaoraaiaag of oayta
2i2nd of -lune. Defore ceyca. fale biai fnat
wrotc it 'vas stifr andl coll las seif-isifiiecd dati.

D=coia-.Alais polir flayulos!
Ma~o..-lavevoit sces liais tragclia'n whio,

ias beesa creatiisg a Sp)ccics cf furorc ina Muddy
Litle York ?

DOCaToL-YOU. aulude, I presuane, te Couidock ?
MÂAOL-I do.
DOCTroa.-I suiv lais Silylocli, anad aas inucha

pla!e8d tercsvifa.
Lasaa- zs sa2 comiaaiatiess frac anse ivha

a s aye ssvcariai bi aia hKoaîa
DoTr.Icis faîr tressa beis maentioneal iii

fisc: sanie day witis Ilisal ionic:tui :arlit, baiL siill
;s aa atorcf aîas asd îrn Ic. lis portralîsare

oft thse carasivizsous .Tea, tiauagla rougi andl uis-
pioiliea, is strosaiy aarc by origisaaiity-is
fact il i is ot cra. Cosalock sas vct renvi cx-

lie fiaaly siaarca the dresaifol fitte of Ila com-
pariions, lu spite ofcevcry attesnpt te save him.

After a shiaasaafui dctlay, fisc rebuildiaag of tise
Brock zasenusiaît at Qucenstoa 'bas beeu com-
menceal.

In Jsaiy a sharp frest occurrcai ut Orasigeville,
causiîii iajury t0 thac crops.

Capt.isii Gaskisa solal ut Livcrpool tise tiarc-
anasteal schooner Clacroicec, built lay lainia t Ring-
stesa, for about £30000 sterling.

The lune for tise payanent, of fce, andl prcaof of
perforansce of tiettiîaiat daitics upjoaa locations
of Crowsz lainis, is fus-s.br extecialde t tise let of

los-se stcaiingô largely prcviiled isaWstr
Canaada dchiig tlae bvcgossc suisier.

lIn ail paris ot flic 1roviaacc, thse lient duriaag
th ia aoisalis of .Taly anal Jt.aagst was excessirý.

Satvcral perrons ilicai, nsaiflic drvisagÎ asp caf wclls
andl sasaa'i streanas-- caîseed tise Ôreatest i;aicossvcni-
ence toe lclolsieri of Hive stock. lasoieaaeislaces

f.irmears hlalc te drive tiacir cattle five assa Éaix
sules te bc wattcrci.

Tise Ilon. Luis Hlypolite lAfontaine was, in
A4sgaast, appoeisîd Glaicf Justice for flae Court of

cQilence il% lais naoesenecaat prescaît lie is Qsectsss Ilcacli for Lower CAnsada.
liardi>' surpssca ii tise Laigier rasage of rleo- A arequaatit>' of Bibl.es wcre fousa hialden
thra:îaa, cspcclaiily in sacia parts as <thse adrvo- ui ssder a bridigc on fisc toeavislaip lisse hietaveca
castc," in '- Isakc ichuiig" in Isle Wiliow Copse. Ibion anda Cacalon Ea,--. It ha stapposel hat
Blis 1.-ago is aise a ve-ry fasse lit of .ntn.It fiz, tise carrier ofîlcsa liai] bec» murtiercai.
hsc. :rr, liasse tg gct ona saisi our ofiser buiî~. on fisc 25th of Ausgast X. Il. Mcyer.i Ecq.,

Y~psae u -ivc ui your eait-cliaa Major. I.P.P. of Treniton, avas sisot at anal scvecy
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wossssded by a iinani niassssd Chaîrles 31arsi. -The
offender being subsecjuesstiy tiedl and convicted,
was sesstcsced to foustecîs yeasrs' cossilsîcîsent iii
tise 1>rovitici:sl 1>esstcstiary. Meyers, it is ai-
le-cd, is:d sedssced thse sister of lasrshi, and con-
sequesssiy publie synspatlsy was strongiy expressed
in Isis favor.

Tite Table Rock nt tise Falls of Nia-ara feul ont
tise Otls of Septesssbcr.

A. hear, ~ri.igtwo isundred pounds, was
sisot iii Cilissgsacousv iii Septessiber.

Tisose dis-ustissg ussnsters, tise Siasncse twirss,
exhsibiteil theluseives, aiossg witiu their cldren,
tbrougli Canada durisig thse past vear.

At the Provinscial show, ioiden in Hlamilton,
lMr.Rtainc of Dercham exlsibited a clisesewei-h.
ing tspwrards of hiaif a ton. It neasssred fificen
feet in circumnferencc and twcnty-tired inchcs in
diamcter. Wlsat a stud of ndglt macs it will
stable!

Both at Hlamilton ansd Montre-u tihe Provincial
fairs passed off with signali cZat-

Lord Elgit and famsily ieft Canada for En,«land
in Asgust. flsordsisp, ut sssasd, wsll otretura
te thse Province.

An insanse conivict, conincd ins tise Provincial
Pcnitesitiarjy, subsisted fur twenty-sÇevcssdavs on
about a quart of water and Isaîf au ounice of sait
per dicin. Wlscn bce rcsumed Isis usuai susten-
amce, Iis stressgti wuês vcry littie iisspircd.

Dutitig tihe ye-tr 1852, tihe Norts Aunericans
colonsies cost tise siotiser countlry asfolw

Canada, - - - -s'122,203

Nova SCcII, - - 132,5740
Ncw Brssnr-wick, - - - 12,415
Prinice Eý.dw:srds aud 3,24;-
SNewfoussdlant], - - 31,100

Total - £501,5z3
Thse St. Jolsn7à C2oicir eays tiat dssrissg tise

past two yc:srs a costanst drain of tihe popusiationi
of Newfolusdlass lisas >cess 'goigos tae i sii-
besariss Pr-ovinces~ ansi tise Ussiteci Suites. Tite
low price Ur îsrodluce, and tise disiike wisicis ti
people have talzeis te sssbeist 1sposs isii, arc
ZstateJ as tlecause., of tise înovc:nscut.

Tise iObt of tise city of Toronto !s ene mnillion
dollarM.

Bots tise civil and muiitarv insvestigations isito
tise Giavaazi s-ltot kiliisg csssicd ils ssotiig. Tite
evid.eice 'vas toc, conflictiss.; to bri,]sisise tise
blause sIiccifically te :sy party or parties.

In Ocîssicr, tise steainer Fasiry Qisecî 'vas lest
in tise Gsilf

Ouat of 15S necvpapcrs publislscd ini Canada,
<ulr 12 are Frechi.

lis October a snonster eagle of tise Rocky
3lousstasssi vasicty n'as siot iss 1usliisei, by Major-
1Gcsscral ]ieeves. It xsscasurcd, test eut froin thse
tip of caci Wissg.

Tise Gore powder rul, in Ilalton, C.WV., ex-
piodcd is Novensiber. Tise sisock wvas feit at
places forty utisles distant.

At Kingston, CMw., a calaiuitous fire occurrcd
oit the 12th Novcnsber. Wliarves ansd store-
boeuses 'vere cosssned te tise value of £00,000.

Thse P>rince E.dward Island llissiis bave
proved failures duris- tise pst serusoîs.

Hlsgh, Scobie, Esq., proprictor of tise .BrItiM
Celeuist, died nt Torosnto ous ti. -lti of Decesaber,
in thse 42dyear of Isis aige.

During the year 1-83, tise loliowing ralroade
'vere opcuied-Tse St. Lawrensce and Atlanutic;
tise Niortie.-.,, from, Toronto te Barrie; thse Great

Wetr, frossu Hlamiltonu ta Nias. ra Falls osu thse

east, and te Lossdon, on tise 'vet. Oi tie 14th
of Septessîber tise irst sod of tise Esîropears ansd
Norths American Railway v.as turssed by Lady
Ilead at St. John, New Brunswick, ini prcsenee of
25,000 spectaters,

Now, Doctor, 'visile 1 talie breati, you may
gîve us your News frosss abroad.

DocroL-I 'viii legisu, as a unatter of course,
witli Greatilritiis. [Docior veacdu:)

GRFÂT BnfTÀMsx
lu reply te Patriasssezstary interrogations thse

ifflistrv aunounccci tisat, use oraiers 1usd been givea
te ilîterfere in Ciissesc affairs. It was aise suated
that tise Durmese provsnce of 'Pega isad beeu
azsuexed ta B3ritishs Iiai4, )sY way of issdeusuifica-
tien fer expenses of tise 'ar.

Lord John Russell lias as'crted tihe ssnqsiàified
rigist aud detersuisation of Great lîritaun to,
interfère ini tise future position of Cuba, statuug
that a revohsition, foilowed up kir sccl<issg siselter
usaler the fiag of thc Unitced Stes,- 'would b.
reg&rded lin the ight of auuexation.

Tihe sssccess of tise Dublin lntisietiil Exisibitiou
has becu usost cossupicte. 11cr Mnjcse.ty vieizecd it,
ani 'vas rccivedl 'viii tise nsoet profuse demson-
straties of ioyz-imty ansi attstchnscssr.

Lord Claresiidesa shsows ii onssdirs u thse
Rius-ian msanifesta, tisat tise insvasion cf thse
principalities9 'as an ssnwarratstabie violastioun of
Tzirkisls 1crritîory, ts.'s tihe pretext of usaicing it,
inls.-IIC oesc;ssc f tise adv.auce of tise fleet, 'vas
fuiLe unsi] that Elis-ul cuîi tcok ip lier position
i>v tise sidic ofTzrc as tise çicfcnslcr of tisat
powver, ois -ross:sss ofistice asul ispublic iaw.

lsstciliguisce lias been rccéveui 1;v disusatehes
Ir01s1 tisc Arctic expediticu, =aulscis tise
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discoveiy of the Noitli-west Pissage. Captain
McClure lias eîîtereid the SuOrth Se.1 by Beluîngs'ý
Straite, anid tie initelligece rccelved shiows tlîat
lic lias rcadcd a point whiclî lias ;ilrcady beezi
attaiicd filoîn the 0c:îst. WeT Propose ta cnitcr on
this sutjcct fully ii our îiext issue.

The porcinature accouchiîeent of flic Eîîipre-s
lias agalii reviveil the liopes of all parties opposet'
ta the prcscîit Usurpation. Aii uîisuccessful at-
tempt wvas mnade to assassin:îte tlîc Eîîîpcror, ut
the oliiiin of the Opiera Coinique. The Esonperor
was, hioevcr, suffhcicîîtly :tlariincd ta postpone'
bis 'risit to the Southi in coîîseipîeice of tlils
attcrnpt, alla, the %vell grounidcd reports tiat
secret societies have bccîî forisied, ii tlie soutit,
for bis destruction, alla the re-cstabhislimeîît of a

vcew order of tliinge, but wlictlir of Legitiîiiacy,
Simple Mfoîarchîy, or Rcptiblicanisîiî, is îlot kiiotvn.

'The Freiirlî Liîdustrial E\hdîition for ail nations
la ta tàkec place ut Paris lu IS55.

AUSTRIA.

An incident occurred at Sînyrna ot importance
te die relations existisig ljctwccnt dis counitry and
the Unîited States. A lluîîga.riaîî nialicîl Rosta'
ws.s forcitily tîîciied ii a c«fé and tkeî on board

au Austriasi brig, thse Austrian Consul having
issucd orders ta carry Moinî away. Captaiîi
Ingraliîtai cominaîîdiîg tihe1U. Il. sloop of war
Se. Loauis, %vise was tli ii part, liaviîîg Icaruit
that Kosta blî iiniouticcd luis inîIetio of be-
conisi- an Aîîicricaîî citizen, andî tlîat lie liai] ait
Atuericatip'sot proî)estud a-ctiîst the suizure,
and broon-lit lois nuins ta bear on the Austrian
brig. An eîînggement was prcreîtcd by tic
French Coîîstil taiîîgo charge of lMon suitil the
claisis of thi; two ,Uvulillllîeilts shlutild bc settled.

It is alificîîlt to letcriiîie %vlîicli party is ouesat
ta làlaîîe ; tie Austriaîî power lial îtotta sliadow
of righlt te seize Kost.. on Turkisli territury
altlioinîgli cenfiUld toadctonîa lois surreimîder. The
înterfe.rcîîce of Captain Iaîgraliaiîî, altlionîgl it
inay have ed. tu -a huniefîcial r4&sult, vras imlproper
and outra-eous ii thue extremie.

Ois the 19 tha Augîst te 1Enî-pernr iras -ifiiiiccil
ta tie daiighîtcr ofilie Ardui Duke M iiîlaîof
Bararia. The Ilungi-aîîii Rega iwich ii
appenred dIlorin-g the war, have becu diecovcrcd
buricd at Or,-ova.

rorTcr.
Thii1 tctlitinte Queîî lins th.rown tbc varions

couru, of Eîîropc hou itiourniîîg-.

IVe iillt conîtenit oirzclvcs uvuh la eîrelvrstatilîg

liaîs arisen bLtuveen tiiese two cotînîtries, wvithout
otlèrFi-g aîîy commnnt, or at leuust aîiythiîg more
thuan isa ctuallv reciîired. A lonig existiîig griev-
naice, thîe custodiersl ot thte Iloly places at
Jerusuleîii, was thec first pretnice urgýed !îy the
Russiali gov crînnient. As tls,, lîowcver, iîivolved
the isiterests of both Fraunce alla Roisie, and as
tile foriner of tliese powers %would iieitlier coîîcede
lier onit righits lior tliose of thne I>oîe, :îîniiicable
arraxîgeinient %vus cîitered liste. Thiis dia, not,
hiowever, suit the views of thie Russiati Eniperor,
wlîo, iiiisted l i all probability by thîe insane

conîduct of tic Pcacc Congress litii-atîîd, and
colisiteiii- tliat Louis Napoleoiî would hîais
enough ta attend ta ii securiîîg Isis own power,
deterniinied ta fisîd seine othe.r cause of quarrel
agaihust tic Sublime Porte. Thtis was found in
thie pretended gricrvances of certainu Cliristians,
resideait ii thie Turkish dominions, professing the
religion of flic Greck Clîurcli.

That flots was a rosere prctext, tîte subsequent
coiicuct adopted by these vcry Clnristians maon
ecarly demionstrates. The first cause of dis-

a-trenent between tliese twa powers having
beccî arratiged, Russia advaticed lier claim te bc

tie protectorate af tlie religion af the Greeks
tiurougliout the Turki:;hî domniiions. Tiois dlaim
vas resistedl by tlîe Ennperor of Turkey, who at
tîte sanie tiunie issîîcd a proclanmationi corifirnîinîg
ta lais G;reek sutijects the privileges tlicy had
e,,jçiyed. Prinîce 3leîîscliikoffy laviiig only given
four days for tIno consideration of lus mlemand,

:ut tlie expirationu of tîat Gonse, heu, for St. Peters.
burg, ilîcre lsis procceeliniga were approved by
thie Czar, ii rcpcited ]lis d1cin;unî, -iving eiglit

aas for their acceptatice. Tlîe Frenchi and
Etîg-lisla flects irere slow placeul at tlie disposal of
tie Sultani by the rusplettive îiiiîisucrs of those

couiiiîries, tie Tuirks inaia<ng gent preparations
for ivàr, licartihy assis.cdl by tlîe very Gr-cl<s ln
whioec blalf U1ic Ruasin deniaitul wVs miade.

The Danîîibiaîi pinciîaliuic.3 were niov occupied
hy thec dosa.a îis -tep bcing- atUic s.îînc tintc
acconipaicd by a <lcclaratioi tînat thie iîovellient
"ras xuot ta bc conslicrcd a *1Cuvn.t. bclli :" Count

naie sliotiuld bc tccelite4l, allaî tiic.«sc:ang tîtat
îlîc Rîasiiai troaps woild, inii ee of refinsuh, cross
Uice fraîicirs of the Voîîr. lis liroprimiion %vas
reanscil 1ay Rescnial Paslin, %wli rckirrcil to the
Firnnsan alrcailu iesucu, nid nt tlic saite time
jirtuîcýtcd n:hîthten occuîîa.iou of Turkish
tcrricorv by thie lu ïssianis.

]bîsAil Intceations IVecre iîow cli-rly levelopcd
by tne Uk.usc issies lic thne Cxar, vlan, iotwith-

thle facis çoinî.cctcd iithe i disagecanenît vlih 1 Staildin tli Uictile positionî assuiicd liy Utic vry
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Greelis in iiiose cause the pretence or war %vas;
urged, persisted iii bis deniand, alic'gimsg thiat bis
occupation of tIse Daiîubiasî piiicipalitics mvouid
proro te, tihe Porte te whIaS end his stnliboriîess
iînst tenîd, but tlîatast the sautse tine lio lsîd 110
desire to precipitame bostilities, ereni at tiîis date,
profesz-in-g lusi willitigsîess te stop tIse inoveineilts
of bis troops, shouid lie receiro a guarantee tisat
the religions and ortiiodox opiionîs of the Greek
subjects shiould bo respected. Cnunit Nesseirode
aS te sainle tine deciared tuaS by scndiisg their
fooets to the Dardanclles, Esjglasîd and Franîce
had but coîsîplicatcd iîatters, liavîng itmade as iL
were the cornmcncemncît, of a consbiîîed hostile
deamonstration against Rusia, and rendcring ut
neccssary for Russia te mxake a corrcspondin,
militai-y mnovement hsy tise occupation of te
Danubian prisîcipalities, reitcrating l-us declaratiolî
that tue occupation iras mîeuliîer a warlikc demion-
stration, nor irith auiy intenîtion for peramanenît
occmspancy, but wouid cease wimen the Czar'a
demanda werc coniplicd iS, should this noS,
however, take place, time Rusiau govnaiuent
could net answcr as to iaS thse Enipcror's refusai
migisa lead.

Russiali pretensions wcre still more clcairly
defined by Ncssclrodies declaration of the Czar
being the virtual, protector of ail professing tise
ortbodox religion in tue East.

The accusation 'nimude by tise Czar of scening
bostility on tue part of France, was denicd liy tise
Frencli nîiis.ter, mIse, aut the saime lime, isserted
the injustice of tise deîîiandîs of Ruissia, dccl.-.siiig
Ibat the Eniperor's Finnlaîs ha relsîorcd ail cause
of coîsîpiaisît, asîd thsat iii a matter se neairly
îeidlsing tihe hoiuer amsd integrityv of Turkcy, tise
four Powcrs biad mot deesîicd it adrissîblo te
influence the Porto iii lus rejection of Ruisiasu
iiitcrfcreîce, having omlr taken such steps as Ise
protcctioni of tiseir omrn iîsterestS and tise lsrcsecr-
vallon of a balance of power rendcrcd absnhîîtely
îîeccss:ry, but tisat tise 1unssiais occuîpationî of tise
Danuhianl prinicîailties iras a direct -Violation of
cxistissg Ireaties, and tisat tue Portc isad ais
îsndeffiaiiic riglit to consider tisis stopi as an ne at ot
ma-, addisig tisaIt tise isîteresits of nsationss îssust bc
opposed Io Ile meco'imiî7se of suds cWisis or
nîcasmîres as asscrtcd or taken lin tise Czar.

Thîis letter iras fusiiowed lin the Enispcrors pro
test agalîsi tise Rmlsssian occuspatiosn of tiîe Dallm
bian princsîaiities.

Tise four jiowers drew msp a note misicli wws
acccluîod l'y tise Czair, bust rejectcd by tise P>orte,
on tii; griusis, tliait 15 isliotied l sii Ie claimu
preniisIy 1rcfcrrcsi l'y tise Czar, ansd ci.argissÎ>
1l1s allies mi ii nair tiealissg ii first, propoing z

inediaioîs, the expect-.itiûn of iîlile. lad pro.
rented bis at onice cosssiîicring the occupation of
tise Dansubiatn prîniîalities as a declairation of
ivar, and thesi ils rirtualiy siding with Risssia by
snbodriîsg in their note the Czàar'3 demsands.

Thse Czar nioiv stited tiu hie :cccpted the Vienna
ilote, considcrissg that its rejecf ion by the Porte
wvouid bie followcd by the no-nefrno f the
four powcrs, sisould hostilitica ensile0 cil tisat
rejection, and calling on thiîem to pruserve theïr
irnpiied promnise of ncuiraiity.

Russia deciared at tihe saine tune lier uission
to lie tho exterinination 0f Pssg.isnsi, and that
those opposing lier iii that sacred issiion would,
ho anihîlated with those Pagans.

The Sultan niow denanded thec evitcuation of
tise Danubian principalities irithin a givon period
(a foitiiîght)l rtaing expiicitly that a niegatiro an-
airer, ornion-coinpliance, îvouid bce met by instant
hostile movemnent. o11 bis part. A isegativo an-
sirer iras returned; but as îson-corsspliance had
prcviousiy furnished grounds for isostilities, before
tise answcr hA been recelved, vrar iras actually
begun. Silice tise coninienccsnent, of hostilities,
tise successes of tIse Turkis by land have been
%vithout, a check; but a summary of tIse pro-
ccdings is out of tise question, =s if cren ail the
varions reports arc authcntic, tihe details would
occnpy our whoie Magazine. There is no doubt
lioirerer, that in tisrce batties tise Turks have
licou vietorious. Osto sigificanit circiiiistanice
rssust motS bo passcd over, tIse îsre-encc of various
Englishnicn aS tise battle of Oltenitza, the niost
serions engagcnient, that, lins yot talicu. place.
Tisc fluets of France and Englasd arc iii thse Boa-
piiorus,ý and tlmere is no -probabtility tisat var cun
bo prevonted, or tlint thlIadisîg poirers of En .
rope will motL ho dramsi into iL A severe leSson
secsîns to bic inipending' oror thc Czair; and it is
te bc rcgrcsted tIsai French and E:gihvacilla-
tioni sbiould msot ihave prcrcnted a icss costiy one,
wbvlile tiscro ias yettiiîne. Tise posýition ofA:usti
ii tlle inleantiisne is a huiniliatilig one, Zj&t
with tse Rlinan Catisolie potvers, irIse re nil op-

fi poscd froint religions prilicipices to tise dalMs
atsertcd sy tIlle Czar, bainksupt ini exclicqier,
aînd cioey bounda to Russia by îiolicy, thme
poeition of tIse youii- eiperor is isy 1 ne ils au

. enviable one. It 'ras cxp)ectedl iltit tihe micaSim-
S1portants intelligence wirls bc tise bo)iih-rdinient
of Sea t hjnte flussiait Gibr-altar of uIl i3lack

*Set. The iatest accoînîts, liowtcrer, -zlioi thaS
tIse Tuirks hsave eur-tnineil so serions a Ins~ in tlme

i cir mnl ii n lsili tllnt lî.is micîs place, that
JiL is ecntrccIy Io bc Iinjied iliat titis cals Omi<e place.

il Sontie Euglish pi-s chiai-go France amid England



witbi Iaviing îîîîrpIo.ely waited for a reverse on Jthe icans of preservitig pence, as, on first
the part of Ille *I*îirks, lu onscr to interfère. Tre :îssuiluîîîg poiver, hlis warlikce inîtentionîs towards
bad p)oliey v uicli destroyetl tire Ttiiîco.Eg'yIptiaîîi tire Unîited States, were un secret.
fleet at Narat-mlo is nowv likiely to lbu felt. SOUTII AltEICA.

The Tîîrhisli tioo1)s ar1e rel)otCiel to bu il It is scarcely Worthî wle to chiroicle thc va-
the hi-Ilîst Spirks, and aisîîîaices of tidelity, ac mous revolt'tions tuai. are coutîinually taineg
coîîîpanicd wvith liberal volunt-ary supplies of epl.ice ii ir i linor states of Sotitiie.rio and Cea-iooney, arc being p)onried liîto the iiiia .Ncie- jtral Amecrica. Otte reniariable piropiosition lias,

quer.i SThS owever, beenbrotiglit fowî,tlat thie five

IBeyoîîd Tailro:iil colli,;iouis and steanibuat acci-
dents whicli blavc hîcen atteildett witli the illust
lamentable :inil avful IoSs of liu, there lisbecin
littlc to recoril diiig the past six aionflis. Yel-
low féecr lias pr-evniled iii uIl soiUî, and lias oe-
casioiied grcat miortldîty. Two exlploriîig exp)edi.
tions have s:iiled, one for Lire Imrpose of gn
seekiiig for Franiklini ; anothcr for scieraifle pur-poses, and ulestiiied for thesoutli. %il espcîlitioi

wis sent to J:lil to ilsîst. on1 thc establishmienit
of commiiercial rclaîionS, Wiil WnS receiVCdl 111 a
friendly îIialiicr, and lias as yet bec» succcssful
in its olijecîs.

Joliti Mitchell, tlîe fiisli relie]. madue lîiq e;capie
fr-oni Atistr:ilia, aniti :îrriveîl ai.-ma Franicisco. It
appears as if tire citizemîs of tie Uin liad, hioi-
ever, cîiou-hi In sieker. Ilicin iii omier adreii-
turers. Mitichefl, therefore, lin:s umet willi littie
favour except rit tire liaîids 01f a feîi' iltra
denaocrats. Wce cotiru.tte tie Uniion ui tic

puvers 01 sentrasi jiljicicd, iotIiî Imite in a
etsolsuloi similar to tle Gernit Zolvercin.

Tire Plevolution in Cinia lias been, as fair as
cars be asccrtaîined with any dcgre of ccrtainty,

lin fur successful. Otto of tie mîost extraordinary
features conncied witli it is, thant tice leader bas
bren! brouglit up,.nitaI is, a Chiristian, and thia ic ils
blis intention to overtbiow thc present idolatrous
Systellu estabhlled. Illierîo the proceeditigs of
thec iisurg-,ents have been unimarketà bv cruelty-
tire offlers forîingi the couricil arc said to, Le
1"renclrnen.

M.ajop.-You înust bc alrnost lioax-se, Doctor,
so 1 tliîuk before chcss ive willhlave lacis. Corne,
Laird.

Lâmxu.-I1ere tlîey are. l'il jîist read on, and
bail Iluck Io lini whào firsit cries «" Bld, enough !"

[Lzoi rcadis.]

acquisition of en valiable a stijc iIEAVY P11oFITS OF CLF.lYLINS5S.
Thice crvextuisve lic liti' ocîîred n IltlioiiM--h but littie scctarian iii clitig- ive liaroTii-cever exensve il-s l:tiL. cetrr in.1 lîi-1h resp)ect for 111s5t Of Uie religiliis -ects of

Ncw York --itliiîi the Iaet few wceks. 31essrs. , tic age; 3-et we thizik ail of tirent iiii-lit muake a~
lia-pers, tie iîuot exteinsive p)ublisliiig liotnse in dlecided iiiproveincnt iii tliehir creed.4, by cifl
Ainerica, iras totllly destroycd on the lofli. nd 1 bndyiiig :uiotl er aruile riiiigStriCt CI.F.N-aLi-

nceanly ail1 bis vaiutable stockz destroy-ed. Els $te- anr cininseni- pions woniai on %vions tliis vcry sub-
reotypec pfl:tes, wlîich were ili vatilts. ivere s;uved. ject was <ti inigly ciifoiced, witit practica elt~
Thec dalii;ge %vaS estinl'Iattel ai. £l~.0,oo 01 tirougli a dre:iin, Shie 'vas nsot onily aui ei-eter-

'vbicli thcre iras an insurance (if £6-2,50. Vite -aiterioelu uleelUcfiie ooeae~:ii antaucistic to cl.ilis Site drei-cdt o!Secontl occiir.rCul ou the 277il, wlieon sevemraI v lier owi i de.tli, aîîl irr-ivctl au the gates <if para-
'extenisive eswbiliîi u vre desu.roveli, witih dise, but tlice gistvring alig-, tt) ierasi5tuiisiiiit
seier.il Ivîlsliii- ai. tIlle wlia.rves, Aîniig etu i cntcriiitioii, 'vas iiiable 10 tiîid lier iae.ttueC wei %Vilt jisu mii the lîrisîk of du-spair. kt w:s at lanUtioeieeIl iac ket sip .T,)Sd-jilt lVfilker, tie di-cuvtred, luaviîîg bceii :iiosr wliollv OlIscllred

M.'iiniofl clipp-2r shiii Grca, ia'-juuiidùir, l:d tir a1 Imbh-k Cloîuîl <f îlic-îik! Titis is a
withl cottoni, andî sereral otier ve~l.Tie lcàss literai taci, andI tliis larîr aierwards lèeacal %vide-

15 stiiîard i. oary £~iOOî?. Tse îinl,!y I î ivîfr lier ii:tercs. ils UIl cause of cliris-
wliicli 'vas iii Jcii Street, destr.yttl tie priliinig i;ii~ uî ~psuoitthc

r' !tnay se2îil sîrance to soune, tliat WCo Placeestablisbiaivit of Ili.ie-iy hlîîssdl, 'vitli severil t'is qiiatiy iii qucli t!istiicu proiiticiice. Titis is
otîter biiiliiiges. Thîe loss licre is soiiietliiiiîg iecause its heiiefits, amiii theî et ils of iLsq con-
Under £2000 traiiy vice, arc so itle fclt. It is oiilY a1 I)roof of

ýIrxIco.lte 'ville lreValeiice of Ille evii. lu1 a mioral
S-tii-t Ania, I-tgCa.1à pellldteris oIint of view WCe have Iile tg) s1v. excelit tlio

SataA:nalis galireuîcdtIe-ci -oAsriple sireio f tire iip-ii il lilîost
govenimnemi; luit Qo %vrîîils ith tlilictiliic-: (if beccîîîiîîg- faiiiliar iti tire ritilsislî anîd

is lé 110Iiat it is baril to foreteli wlint siiccess us-jîl flith of an uinswcp. Ilise and iîiwtlîoîl hliiers,
witliout licoîlliiî ai. the limm ie tiso itocrowîî Ilis efî:.Tiiere he, liowcver, very fittir avurse to ile ruiihislb anil uiijt mfs:''-înorali-

dOubi. but tuiai tie-e very difliculties have liesit i.ty. For loîw eaui eu bc expcctud Io atilu Ille
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FAOTS FOR THE PARMEI. MO

mental discipline reqiuircd fur moral purîay, who
la toe latyto pruescrveta leai>' personi..

la is luowevcr, iii.aii econo,4iceil point of viuw
that our preseaut ruaaarks are clieOy iiteidtid.
*We have lucard furniers dissuadad front cultîvatting
neatuiess, as sontething unneccssary, andi urgeti te
devate ail their tinte to sucli latior as will yield
iminediate p)rofit. Insteati of being eînbellishied
'withi stirahs and aluade trucs, their door-yardsauust
be markcd with, the ruts of loaded carts; soap
must bu ecuînouaizeti on wcaringr apparel, and
scrub-broomis, an the dairy and kitchen-floor.
Nowv, wc hiope ntone of our readers wii ever
listen te, suclu advice for a moment. We do net
believe a word cf it.-We have liati occasion ta
visit, both privately and officinîlly, niany cf tc
best farina in the country,-those wbiclu bave
proved pre-eminena for their heavy profits b>'
good manageuaient,-and without a single excep-
tion, the>' were specimens cf neatness throu.-hout.
The door-yards were net covereti with chips, bar-
rel-hoops, cast-oft'aloes, or puddles ofdish.wazer;
the barn-yard was flot reecing- -irith the fumes cf
manure heaps wasting through sommer in the bot
sua; nor were the fences lined wîthi thistles, briers,
andl burtioekq; but every part showed tie cern-
plete control wbich was exerciseti b>' the touch cf
a master, net cal>' ia raisîng large creps, but in,
kecping out ail intruders, whether anias, weetis,
or refuse matter. The samte energy whîch pre-
serveal a neat ernainental, lawn, kept in motion
the clock-work cf an excellent management.

PAItviwS CLUMS

As the seasan wlicn farinera have more leisure
than at any other turne cf thecyearis approaching
ve wisi te caîl atteution te the importance of
soute arganizeal systent of improvement. There
arcabondant faciities for becoming thoroughiy
acquaititeti with the most succesefol modes cîcoul-
turc in practice, anal l that is requisite is a suffi-
cient degrce cf interest ta call out the farinera,
bring tageaher their knowhcdge, andl fora» ajoint-
stock company, with the soin total cf each man's
wisdoxa for a capital. Ever>' fariner bas buad ex-
perience, andal aims ta have deriveal front it cer-
Wai ruhes wbich guide iin alisfarming ; andl yet
vcry few are governiedlby the samermies. A con-
iderabie proportion cf farinera resal more or leus
on agricoltural subjects, andl obtain la this way
ver>y miuch information, whiclt aa be madie use-
fial se their neigibours. The fariner wbo bas net
observed a single new fact or learned an>' thing-
Worth communicatinz during the past year, must'
have been ver>' negligent orý exsrenaely duli, andi
certain>' needh surit instruction as bis mnore ac-
tivé brethren cSn give hiai. Those who know
mOst about agriculture, ame ready and waiting ta
lea=u more frein the experience cf the mass hum-
blelabo,.er, andal al may be alike benefitteal b>'
making a common fond of al tce available 1mev-.
lcdgç, front wbich ecd =&y drav aube bas occa-

There arc Marty adrasutages to be derived froua
Wall coadaucteal FameW~ Clubs. Among the
More important, we mention the fahlowi*ng. The>'
gerve to create an inquiring Spirit, and lead Uic
faumr to rellcs t(Pon and digest bis observations.
and bisreadng. Wben cahicd upon for an opini-
on en a is»bjecs, the lamer flauda tlat hto has Lot

thonght upon it sufficiently. or that bis notions
are in a crude andi unavailable shape, and the
resuit is, that lie goes home rcsolved te informi
Iiiinscif with regaird to the suhject before another
meeting. linîmediatel>' coniiected with titis, is
the tendency te accuracy in experinienit wbich
surit associations foster. It is flot enougli that
the meinber of the club satis1ý himiself wiîhi an
approxiirnate experirnent. Hie innist bu careful
at every step. andi precise in ever>' detail, in order
to satisfy ail the inetabers of tint soundncss of
lus conclusion. The meaner of the club is more
than ant individual fariner ; lie is one of an -iFsoci-
ate body wlio are pledged te cadli othcr's inter-
ests, aîad laborhîg for the greatest gooti of the
greatest utber. lie la a public-Epirited man,
and soon learns to attachi soute importance to bis
observations, and te regard himiself as of somte
canserjuence in the agrîcultoral world. The club
eperates against that spirit of àsolation and selu.
sion which is moula too prevaient among farruers.
It cais thein together-calls for their views, and,
gives them a dignit>' andi a power the>' hati not in
an unorganized condition, la infuses a new pur.
pose inte the mind of every individual nienber
namuly, tiat of doing sonicthing constantly for
bis awn improvement, andi tbe progress of his
profession. Ila as hlmu to, read more, and to
rend more carefuilly aud understandingly, and if
lie discluarge bis duties proerly, it assista, Mm,
materiully in exprecsing bis ides. Fariners are
flot wanting in talent, or riaturai capacity ; the>'
need only practise ta enable thein to explain
to others clearly and forcibly tiacir own persua-
sions; and this practice la affordeti b>' a clbb
whcre ever>' anc feels free ta express himueif,
aud obli-eti ta, contribute samethîng to tcý
gencral fond. The formation cf a club wauld
aisa enabie the farmers ini ever> town te awau 
agricultural library, and ta have the reading cf
ail te best agricultural journals. If at the eut-
set twenty faurmers cantribute llvc dollars «ach,
the club wiil havethe means cf purchasing rnany
af the standard works an agriculture, and with
thein can fortu the siucleus of a library which, cam
be inecaed as fonds wili permit Anather ad-
vantage, wbieh should flot be lest sight of, lattis
beneficiai effeet which these club meetings would
have an the sons cf farinersa nd the yauth general.
]y. They woidbe led to regard farming àq a ration.
al andi pleasinglpursuit, rather tbanaslaiîth drudg.
er>', and wouldti ura their attention ta studying
agriculture, and to, observation, instead of avct4-
ing everything that savors of the soi!.
£y AXERICÂN ÂCCOU.NT 0FP Tas nOEq1cuLTURAL

DEPARTXNT 0FP TIM PROVINCIAL VAIR, UPPEA
CANADA.

The floral hall which is at aIl timeithe principal
attraction, was aituated on tbe summit of the ce-e
vatian. 15 was cne hundred and zwenty foot
long by eighty feet broad, forming a centre hall
about twenty-four feet widc Uie wbole lengali, mnd
two side halls aise ithe whoe length of the buiid-
ing. The eastern aide hall wua devoted.- chiety
te lhe Biowers ,and vegetables.

Tiiere wus a gocd displa>' of annuals and Ver-
benu. The dispiay cf Dahlias wus not se, great
There wcre caome very tastefully donc up table
bouquets There was aver>' prctty floral desiga
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by Mfr. lceîr's gardener, filieti up iii the dî1l'eret
plots wviîlt A:iters, Marigolds, Verbellats, &c.
Thiete %vas a lite (tox u alnutais fronu àlessr-S.
Tlîuîtîîîson & Nttttr.ty, ofthei Cit. Gattdcns, Il:îîîî-
ilton. J utite C;ttt)ei, of i;grltad Soute
vervy-nild Cu kscoîuseînîtu te s-aute ù-at
figtttedi ai the Iloiticultural tlo% in lootto
lately, atîd ruzeiveil so uh it terited praise. J.
F". o'l&iie 11a lînltoin, litad a very finte dispi:t
of Bal-atns. Eneas Keîînieîy ltad a very gouul
collection of plants, frontt his owtt priv:îte gardeit.
Mr. Fleîtting, olf Toronuto, liat a i)rett y faitr collc-
tiotn of uiCQtt-ltti plats. 'lthotttas & 3Nurt-ay
liait à vetýV ptetty tîc etiîtg .Ts.îtîe v Use,fui andl ;ztitLtil! for a itail it.dotv ; it ficiier.i it
the eariy pattt of thtc seasutt, iiitd gires out a pow.-
crful attd îtîost; deligitftaiiy- iragrattt udor. Titey
btail a fie slpeeitttett of Vetticaie., attd a very
pretty Gesîteria mobritta, a plat. of lteatiiul foli-
a-e. Tite Torettua Asiaticut, fr-oui the san ar-
deus, was a very fine speciiet, with a benutiful
aoft bitte Mecinuloîte flowcr. It gtows easily, anti
flowers freely; but rcquîires a guud deal of hjeat
to brîîtg it to perfection. Tiiere was a very
graceful Japa)tti Pitte frotnt the~ saine -ai-den. Ti
plati k well alaîted, fur a cuiiservuitory. rTe
Lantatia Etviîtgii, ut tiower soinetl;ing likec a Ver-
bta, but tîture variegated. The flower first
becoittes èrange, it ttit fades tu at soi't fite pitk,
and frein t1itt coines tîeiriy to a whtite, tite flowvers

ppariitg in ai titeir (;irlYei1tt sta.ges ilu oute plant
at rite site tite. Ir, 11owers froun tite begiittitug
of Jette ail the %vaiD 'tutyter, anti is %vel adiapteti
for beddisg ont. ht ltas been oty rccutly intro-
duceti. Titere was one plai, a1 native of Califor-
nia, terttîed the Zauchttcria Cailiforîticat, witiî a
bcautifttl scarlet flower, recinbliîtg a Fuschtia
sornewlat. Thtis planît is also well adaptcd for
bedilitî g out. J. F. Moore exliibited a very
healty lttian Rubber planit, anîd otte Orange
trce, witlt une specitîteu of rte fruit upot it.
There wero two fine specitîtens of' Aloes, andi a
very ftespeciitten of the Abutilont stratieta, 'vitî
a beaittiful striped weli-stiaped flower ; a cotisider-
able vatriety of Cutcti, aîîd a rater curlous plitt
-the .iEscitynatitttuï zebriua-rona the sarne
gardeut.

Oit thte opposite side of this hlal Lucre was a
great displ:îy of cabbages, clîiefly fr-un Torontto
gardlets. Titere were also squtîsies, ini gi-cnt
Varîety ; celery, large beets, aîîd aiso soute re-
nuarkauly fite tble beets. Mr-. Leslie showeîl a
good collectionu of pears and quinces, of vcry fine
qualaty. In the western hall there was a most

* aîtficent display of white and reti onigns, te
firesî. Iby far thathlas yct been cxlibiteti at any of
oui- fàirs. Titere werc soute tonhatfes of a vcry:
Uarge suze, but tiot very tetîtptirtg; titere wcre
4mre very flne sutal one. There was a display
of white table turnips, very fine. The capsicunis
vwere a very good dispiay. There were some
gooci cauliaowers, two hesda espccialiy very fine.
Ile ciîicory looked weiI-it was chiefly fi-oui
]Pca garden, Yonge street. The carrots werc
a yery good dimplay. There were three baskets
or varileties of vegetabies The Baron de Loni-
icueuil displayed sonne very fine egg plants, of a
large size. The water-mclons icre ritiier anordi.
marydi-4piay. The Normal School, Toronto, exhi-
biWs speçiuâu of utheb productionu 9 te expera-

mîenîtitl gaideit; titere wvere calîbagep, onts, barley,

ttriis,&., &c., tvitti a htii report uof the quart-
tiî.y ia-zattI ail te partictîlars ccîiîtected with
tite varions Spectitleils.j 'ruc peniches vete ai very gooti ilisplay. hr

%vr olevly excellent liot-liotuse gripes, fi-oi
WV. Il. Ilultoi's ar Eit. iocli 'furîtt' antd W.
Bl. Jarvis, uof Torotnto, atit W. 1). bMcLaren, ut
IHamtilton, liail ailzo soîne verýy fine speeiniene.
'jiere wvas a vetv pritlic speciinten uf gt'apes, we
tiiiiý kftont Mr. Leiof Salîfîtet, tiiere -tvere

opaul f hnirtv hitîtlies un otie vinie aubout titre
t lîontg Mr-. lliiîttplires, of Torontto, exltibited

ofake t ver), cxcellent Sîreet WV:ter ôgrapes.
Titis i:îs decidedlr the best speciutuen of that
hkitd of' grapes iiirite exhtibitiuon. There were
11kvy-six dilIreutt etîtries uof Iltweive winter
:tpples." 'l'lie iiiter table apples nmade a vcry
gouti displ:ty. Tite Ribston Pippins wece very
fine. Thcre werc soute excellent bal-iti applee,
fruîîî Leslîe's Gardlen. lucre were seven entriez
of tivcitty varîcties of apples, sonucof titeu vcry
fine, fi-ont Leslie, Turnuer, Bruckiy, of llaîtilton,
antd otiters

Dr. Craiges son dispiayed sonue vcry fine spe-
citîtets ut' died plantts, very weil preparcul. Titere
wcre uîîly a fèwt ot tuera displayed, the gieater
part of teta beiing left iii tîte portfolio.

MAJor.-lian-s, Laird. I atie not sorry vo'
arc itcarly dotte. 1 sicîtl supper. Wlteres Mrs
Gruîîdy. Laird, ring tce bell.

Ducioit.-Wiile 3trs. Orundy is cunning, 1
must bring te your notice a new collection of
munsic, wltich, for cbeapncss and good style in
gettiîîg up, isurpasses anytitiitg I have yet ses l
this country, anid. I May sdd, in te olti. The
publishber-A. Montgomery, Spruee Street, New
York--lias sent me thte fi-st four nittbers, which
contain-«" Coniing through te rye ;" Il Fricndly
is thine air, Rosalia ;" "L te ]Prima Dotna valse ;"
.'La valse d'amnour"-the first by Jullien, the
second by KSnuig. "lThe homne where chtatnges
never conte, and «My own, Mny geite, rne.
ther"- two sougs, both b>' Giover. lThe whole
uf that music cost one shilling sterling. It is weli
printed, axnd sonie ot te picces are vcry ceW-
brated. Catianythiug be cheaper?

Mrs. GRu.YýDT (icho haitentered wrhile the Doctor
vun spcakiîg.>-Cheap, ccrtaiuly ; but 1 tuik
that I know as clicap a work, w)ui'h I bave
aiready introduced te you-I mean the '<Moni
tor-of Fashion2 I have mnade several extradaé
froni it, antd 1 cati cordiali>' reconumend iL £ie
,you ready, gentlemen, for my gatheringa?

MàLo-By #11meaus. [Mrir. Gtrundy reda.]
DESCRIPTION OF PLAT&-BALL COSTM.

Jfupe of rich 'white satin, with wreath of mms
festooned ait te bottoni. Dresa of figured gaus
wth a broad horizontal etripe of pink satin: lo,
pointed body opeming on a stornacher of ibi



MjRS. GRU»NY'S GATIIERINOS. i

aSitin, the ponîited lcrle fornicd by a broad and
ieîlit,ai lace ; te ,:tonît.chier is ornanlielited
by roses anîd foliag-e; a rose is also p!laced onl
Cachi s9lilder: the very short sleeve is trilinîed
witt Chaitl/'ý lace. The skirt is loopcd up 01n
ech side, and fastcîied by a foul blown rosc and

OBSFI.VATIONS ON LO' ION AND) PAUISIAN FASIJIONS
FitEiMEl 1853.

The iitnusnally favorable wenther we have been
cnjaying- dniîî arly the %vliole of the past
nonth, lias caxîseil our .Afrtistcs des Modes to, pro-
duce sone deli,-htful iiovelties in bonnets and
eloak-s fur out-of-door costume. Ihi Paris, the
X!AOAZINF IR LA Pr.EsînExNCIE Ruce de la (Jkaussce
d'.Aiiin, has prodîîced man>' charrning antes.

laîck lace, jeep silk frinigcs, ami bands
of moire anti qzc, continue to be the favourite
triniiinnii for cloaks, viietiier of velvet or satin:
for clotlî or cashnnere staniped velvet is used, of
which tdicre tire an endless variety of patterns.
For dresses for the Iproneade, narrow fringes
and black velvet are used as trinîmiîîg for floutices.
For hionte cocztuine, caracos of velvet are worn,
with silk, popliîî, or cashimere skirts; the>' are
generally mande clasimîg to tue throat.

For eveing dresses a newv ir..teri;il, called
Lanta <l'orêc, ivill ho aiuclî* in favour; some of
these have oily One band to the flounices, ami the'
dreas spottcd with gold."

ONESmtL &%£Rtcali OBISERVATIONS ON FÂSIIIONS
.AND DRESS.

The preparations for the winter halls ami soi-
rées mare already apparent in the miiber of new
and rich ribbions wlîich have mande their appear-
once. Mfany of these new ribbons have gold and
silvcr tastcfully intcrwoven in patterns comnposed
of flowcrs of ever>' hue. The skilful combina-
tion of gold and silver, renders the-ce ribbons ad-
mirably well adaptcd for head-drcsses during the
winter. One of the moat elegant and distinguécs
coiffures we have seen, was composcd of blue
tbierry velvet ribbon figured with silver and
flowers. The ribbon, which was rather wide,
vas disposcd in a point which drooped over the,
hair on thc left side of the head. To this point
vere attnched two bows of the saine ribbon with
tory short ends. Froni the centre of the bows
hsued iilver sprays, whiclî imparted great brul.
liaxicy to the hcad-dresa. Some of the nev head-
dresses consist offanchons of white or black tulle,
enamemîted with emabroider>' la gold, pearis sud

vrelvet application.
"4Dresses of black ullk baie reently been very

mauch worn. The>' are trimmed wiuli flunces,
mm or lmi richly oruameaied vithà bnsd or vol.

vet. Tvo or tlirve rov.q of blackz velvet rîbbon,
oie ahove Uîe) othier, tire very m.ntera.lly pliced
at thie Pilge of the flotinces of' hlack silki di-esses.
Oîîîlaili.îts of velvet of ami1 oî)eii.WOik-l arablesquîe
dlesign, or of the palnîi-leif' patterni, arc rich, the
latter beilig sonîcetillies largze enaiglit to cuver tlîe
whiole liliîîce. 'friinîiings ai blaick velvet are
very eille.ctive on a dress of plain violet or~ dark.
blue silk. Triiiiiiîgs of violet, <lark-green and
îlark.bltie velvet, are emîîploycd ta ortianiient black

.ik flouiiccs. It shîouîhl bu bornie in îiiiîd, that
floinlics orlianîientcd iwitl velveL. triiingsii-, re-
quiie very hittle filîîless.

Aitiong the îîew dresses inay be nîientioncd
soine of grey anid steel.color sillk, li:iviiig Ilouncea
tîordered bv a band of phmîsli wvavemî îitl silk.
Thuis pluslî is oftemî of a deePer tint tliain iliat of
tic silk coniposing tic dress, Rand it ks freqiient>'
fig"ured. A dlress of green silk, jîist compicted,
floues cdgcd with, bandms- of phîshi ornaîîîcuted
with spots, Ili black, niaroon, anid browiî.

«" ie nmust flot ornit to mention a verv elegant
dress which lias beeiî mnade up. It co-isists of
dark-bluc sillc, and kq witlîout flouîce.q, but the
skirt is ornainentcd %vifli tîelve hiorizonital rows
of black velvet foliage. Thîe corsage lias a basque
slit tp at cach side, and open !in fronît, Uic open-
ing beiiig filled up b>' rowvs of velvet toliage and
boNvs ai blacki velvet. The sîceves -ire slasshed;
lîavimig twoa opeigs, tlîe onîe above anîd the
othier uîîder the eîbor, and tlîe edges of these
opeiiimi«stire uîîited by traverses, or horizontal
rows of velvet and botvs of velvet ribbon.

léBlack velvet will, tliis wiiiter, ccrtaînlv lmold
its wonted place aniong, tlîe favorite mmterials
for dresses. Soie black velvet dresses ame
mîade with the skirt quite plain, tlîe corsage and
sleeves beiný- edgcd with braid. figîîrcd with
velvet. One, however, lias tlîe skirt orianented
with plain leaves embroidered with brighît-green
silk. These leaves are of gîaduated Fizes, the.
smallemt bcing near the wiist. An enbroidery
of pahiileaves is carriced up the front of tlîe cor-
sage, whiclî is close anid 1îiglî as tlîe thiroat. The
siecves are of the mousquetaire forisi, hiaving re-
vers or turned cuffs, cntirely covered with era-
broidered palma-leaves. Tlîe dress we have just
deseribed lias been mande for a lady of rank and in
intended to tie worn iii the carrnage or in thme neg-
ligé borne costume.

"h I appears probable that close corsages wiii
bc more lirevahent dung thie winter nionths thaa.
thîey have been for sonie thume past. The open
corsage has had s0 long a reign, thiat a te-action
iii favýor of an opposite foriu May' reasonabl>' b.
hooked for."

Bonnets are still worn back on the head, and
iL l iiapparemîl> be somne tinie before this in-

gracefu style cf *wearing the bosim'.c gocs out of
favour: soine are even snistakîng- this style, and
wear the ordinary formi of bonnet throwmî back on
the head, whereas it is the peculiar forin of tIi.
crovn which gives this appearance, b>' being
maide ver>' low and sloping towards the back: the
bonnets, viewed in the front, have the form of
tho brim oval, vhîich is thie opposite go those vors
hast vinLer; they were vide and had aflat app.n.
uuoe.

DoSou.-Now for chois (J)otoe ruuda.]
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c il E S S.
(To Corrcspondents.)

J. Il. , It liuas boutî laid dlowni as a rtil thiat in
auy 1Probbvîîî NOhere the King and I took ocenpyW thecir
original squares, iL is lawlXil fur the King ta Castle.
Mfany chess auithorities hiowever, arc opposedl ta titis
rule.-

A. E. P.-, Yolur Problcm aduxits of solution in,
thrco inaoves hy jtlaying fur flrst inove Il ta K 2nid. Chi.

Solutions by- J. Il. R., and E sse, are correct; al
othim wroîîg.-

SOLUTION 0F PRODLEM NO. 1.

WHJITE. 
DLACK.

1. K R P, anc (ch.) E moves.
2. Castles. .Anything.
3. B or R mates.

PRO11LEX Na. il.
DY J. B. c.

'WITE.
White to play and mate infour inovea.

C il E S S.
Cuna iv-Tuai Moioxas Wpuzzas oN Causs.

We now caine ta the modern treatises; and in
compai-ng such works as Lewis's laut editieon of
bis Treatise on Chess, Walker's Art of CheEs
Playt and 'Von Hydebrant der Lasas Werk, with
those cf by-gone tintes, we cannet but be aston-
isbed at thc rapid progress that bus been miade
in the art duin- these lust f ew years; and we
canot help thinking that titis i5 mainiy attribu-
table te the mnany cheap publications that treat
of this no~ble pastime.

The Practical Chee Grammar, by W. S. Ken-
ney,. (publisbed in 1817?,) was the first te lead the
way to its etended practiceamongali clas'es ofse.
a.ety. The thin quarto volume, with ita colered
plates, was at that tinte eagerly purchased;- and
alubeugh it bas passed tlîrough ne less than five
editions, it ba-s heen for seme years out of pint.

In paint of utility, tho Chess Gramnmar bas
been supcrcecdcd by tîte clenîentary worl;s ot
Lewis and Walkcer; and ta those two gentlemen
tue Chess-piaycrs have cvcry reason to, bc grate.
fui.

Mr. Lewis has pubiisied translations of' ail the
best writers mientîancd in aur last cliapter, and
his last treatise is a work tîtat cannot be too
higiîly spaken af£ Mr. Walkcr bas iabaured
liard and successfuliy in the cause of Chess, and
deserves ta be rewarded. Mr. Staunton, aise,
has issued a couple af invaluabie books, ptlsliah-
cd by Bohît in bis Scientific Library, ani cntîtled
tue Chess-player's llandbook and Chess-piayer's
Companian; and in addition te, tiiese Mr. Beha
bas published, the gaines playcd at the Ches
Tournabient la London, during the year 1851.

Periodicals devotcd exclusively te, Cbess,
satisfactorily show the solid hold that titis glo.
.rous gaine bias talion in the homes of our coiu-
'trymen. The Clîess Piaycr's Chronicle bias now
reached its sevenili volume, and still continues
te, bc ably edited by Mr. Staunton.

4'La Palamede," a French periadical, estab-
iished by De la Bourdonnais, and now under te
superintendence of M. St. Amant, represents that
nation.

In the UTnited States, a few years age, a Chois
Magazine was coinmenced, but it, we believe,
feli titreugh after two or three volumes had been
issucd. If audit be te case, wve hope that it
may specdiiy bc revived.

The RIusirat.d London es, and IJeWs" Lsfi
in .London, supply weekly, admirable gaines and
it la not a *littie gratifing te know, that a ton-
ilderable nunaber bas been added te, the eIrcula-
tion of bot these papers, froin the fact of their
haviag devoteC! a portion ef their columns te, the
reeording of Cbess Matters. And ln conclusion,
we ay venture te, express tbe hope that the
.Amglo's humble endeavours te, foster a love of
Citess in thte Britishi Nort A&mer!=a Colonies,
may be sinilarly rewarded.

ENIOMAS.

Wnsvi-K a Q R Bd; R at Q B sq; Kts at
*K5tb and 6th; P at Q R5th.

ELàc-K at QKt 4th; Q at KR 6tia; Ba*
K Kt etb; Kts at XB 6th and QR d.

White Io play and mate in thres moue..
Noe. 17. .By MIr. Klang.

WîInwu-K at QKt 8th; R atKXB sq.; Ztat
Q8th; Ps at Q4th, QKt 5th and Q R b.
BLAcL..-K at Q Kt Srd; Pa at Q 3rd and 44h.;

QKt 2nd and Q R 4tb.
White te play aznd mate li <kree mowe.


